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City leaders
·Iook to save

• r

open spaces
Council nopes to preserve city's·
few remaining park-like settings
By Maureen Johnston Mark Russell and Matt Cowles-
STAFF WRITER worked ~ the' city's land-use

plan, to' designate open space in ..
City leaders are looking to ere- . the city. In addition to a desCrip-

ate a legacy of land for future gen-' lion of each city-owned parcel-
erations by designating a few ranging from one-half to four
~maining open spaces as parks. acres - the committee I.isI¢ the

Northville Parks", - and budget impacl and a recommen-
Recreation DiIectoi-Traci Sincock dation to leave undeveloped, ere-

, last week led the City' Council ate a landscape plan, and/or desig-
through photos and information 'nate as a paiL
about a dozen park-like settings in . The committee also looked at
the city. The council in turn privately ~ open space listed '
directed her to'glean from the city' Of! the city Master ~an.
attorney additional information on ' "We almost have an obligation
ramifications of park desigqation. to our future generations to pre-

Sincock's photos included serve our open spaces; said
areas easily recognizable. off-the- Councilman Kevin Hartshorne.
beaten path. .and daily..ctriven- He stated the consen.su.s senti-
past. TheY ranged from heavily menl as he and his counterparts
wooded to. wide-open grass to considered what formal park des-
playg{ound~uipped lots. • ignation might mean for each of

An open-space committee - the sites they discussed.
comprised of the recreation direc-
tor, Councilman Jerry Mittman. Continued on page 7

• . • Photo by JOHN HEIDER
PuttIng theIr best foot forward, Northville' Parks and Recreation athletfcs supervisor
Joe Barberio, right, and staff mem~r Charlie Gabbeart hope to sIgn up a lot of local
resIdents for II locel adult cOoedkickball league.

New leaglle ·puts a
kick in Friday nights

. By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRrTER

It's the kick of soccer, die field
positions of softball and a Friday
night out

The Northville parks and
recreation depanment Ibis season
added a new athletic offering -
adult co-ed kickball. The sport'
that generations babyboom
through "X" enjoyed in their
schoolyards will return 'to
Northville Friday nights mid-
May through June.

Charlie Gabbeart,' kickball
coordinator. has fielded several
calls for potential teams for the
new sport. There still is time to

sigfi up' for the eight-team league
before the flCSt manager's meet-
ing April 28, he said. ~

Anyone interested can call ath-
letic supervisor Joe BaIberio at
(248) 449-9947. Forms are avail-
able in the Hillside Recreation
Center.

"Kickball has been really hot
on the east side of the metro area
for the past se\'era1 years:' said
department director Traci
Sincock. "Royal Oak. Ferndale.
Oxford Township:'

ParkS and recreation staffers,
who might round up a team of
their wn to participate. became
acquainted with the flashback

'phenomenon via their counter-

parts on the east side.
. Gabbeart said his grown son

has enjoyed playing co-ed kick-
ball inOak Park for the past three
years. "That's. where I got the.
idea to bring it closer to home.,"
he .said. 1bc local league is an
opportunity for adults of all ages.-nus is a bIas!," the kickball
coordinator said, DOling that it
requires only a roster of willing
teammates and a red rubber ball.
The learn entry fee is $240 per
team, with $48 returned if the
team does not forfeiL Additional
fees are $18 for non·residents
and $12 for the umpires.

Continued on page 4

Books for Babies gives J
children a head start· . ]
By Victoria Sadlocha I' :
STAFF WRITER ,
. fillffi¢n::--montll-plll - ~ppflia - . 'l·
Zervos gave a huge grin while •
looking at piCtures of babies in the
book "Baby. Boo!" .

The book was a gift from
Northville Public Schools
Superintendenl. . Leonard
Rezmierski on ~pril 7, and the
fitst ,delivery', of ,the district's
Books for Babies prOgram.
, 'The 'program, 'administered
through the Northville Public
SchoOls Early Childhood ,Cenrer,
was Created to welcOme parents
and their newborns into the public
schoolleamirig community.

Delivered with the complimen-
tary book was a packet of Utfor-
mation, an age-appropriate devel-
oPlllClltal chart. ways to raise a
reader and writer, a list of Internet
resources for. new parents and
data on the Wayne County
Regional Educational Service
Agency Great Parents, Great Start
program.

"It's a wonderful help,"
Rezmierski said.

Partnered with Eileen Freeman,
Northville Early Childhood

~I

Thursday, April 15, 2004 hOlnetownlife.cofJl, 50C

Center prograin coordinator, the
superintendent places high priori-
tY on infortn!ng caregivers' that
good readers come from homes
where it's valued and the deSire to
read begins with the wannth and
seairity of lap-time reading.

What you do at ho~ before
your children enrer school'is key
to their success and reading
together is one of the earliest
shared experiences of parents and
children, Rezrnierski said.

Freeman explained the program
was ultimately designed for tar-
geting babies birth to age 3 while
providing a link: to the district

The program is in keeping with
Gov. Jennifer Granholm's Project

Continued on page 8

Board revisits plan for S~vetiMile site
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRrTER •

Behind the green sprigs of a
new spring at fonner Northville
Psychiatric Hospital site on Seven
Mile Road lies a tangled mesh of
past conditions 10 correct and
potential for future development.

Scrutiny during the past year of
the township's last and largest-
unspoken-for property - 415
acres in the center of Northville
Township - revealed to local
planners additional infontliltion 10

=incorporate into projected plans
30r development there. The
"i>lanning Commission and Board
~f Truslees will look at a revised
~lanned.unit-development (PUD)
_i>utIine ton,ight during a special
=jneeting at 6:30 p.m, in the
:1I"ownship Hall. 41600 Six Mile
~oad.
"i Fifty-plus years occupation of
-ihe stale facility created dozens of
;Uildings 10 demolish, environ-
=ilcntal issues to clear up, dump-

ing grounds to clean up. and
above- and below·ground tunnels
to address. A series of developers'

multi·million..oollar offers for the
prime location - made and with-
drawn - leave the status still-for-
sale-by·the-state.

"We're looking at what makes
sense for the re-development of
the whole property," said Jennifer
Frey. township director of com·
munity, development. Frey. with
the township's planning consult-
ant, Langworthy, Strader,
LeBlanc & Associates. drafted
design guidelines the board will
examine tonight. The plan pres-
ents a general arrangement of
buildings, roads, storm-water
facilities. and open space.

"Sc\'eral de\-elopers that pur-
sued the possible acquisition and
development of the property have
indicated that the existing concep-
tual pun plan is 100 rigid and

Concept Plan for
Seven Mile Road
Development
SOUACl:: Nc::Jrtr,iIe Twp.

D Single Famil'j Residential
I:lZd CondominiumS
_ CorpoIale CamPus
~ Neighborhood seMce
_ Reoional Commericial

does not offer the ability to carry
out a creative mixed-use develop-
ment on the property." the report
states.

The new concept plan .depicts
"bubbles" of development type-
single-family residential. corpo-

rate campus. condominiums, pub-
lic land, senior housing. open
space, and so on - along with
acreage estimates between
Northville Road to the wesl and
Haggerty Road to the east, on the
50Ulhside of SC\'en Mile Road,

_ Public Land {Township & SdlooI)
_ Natul'3IAreara senior Independent Housing
• •• Proposed Road
--- Pathway 0kles

The planning commission
endorsed this layout on March 30.
forwarding it for the board's
re\iew tonight. It differs from the
original pun concept the board

Continued on ~e 11



Materials
• Vinyl
•Steel
• Boulder
• Umestane

Other services
• DemolItIon a RebuDcl
• Repalre

.OIl.- S8rvIc8s Available
• Landscaping • Hydroseeding • Sodding
• trees • Shrnbs/Bushes • RemulChing
• Decks • Brick Patios • Retaining Walls
• Nightscaping • Sprinkler ~tems
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shoreline and exterior property enhancement ...

11Ie Landscape and IntgatiOil SpecIalists
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SQurce: Nonh\'j{/e PI/blic Schools

.Bond·will fund improvements at Amerman
This is the second in a series of

::;:eJu:an;~ni';!o~~:'ift5Jc~i ,Items included in the Amerman remodeling
Disrrict bond proposal.

By VIctorIa Sadlocha
SWFWRITER

I1ems that are included in the Amerman
Elementary School proposed remodeling:

In two months. Northville vot-
ers will decide whether or· not
approving a $35.7 million bond
issue is ....'Ofth an increase in taxes.

R~i~nts owning a borne with
a marlCet \-alue of $200,000 will
pay about $100 a year for 20 years
if the bond request passes. .

In return, school administrators
W!ll ~hase 10 new buses along
wllh unprovements and in some
cases additions on nine of the dis-
l!ict·s·buildi~. ,~, ..• ~, .
• :Affierinari"'Elementaiy sChool,
one of six 'elementary schools, is
scheduled for $2.1 million in
i.mpr~vements and technology
upgrades.
· One of the most \'Oluminous
improvements is a complete over-
haul of the school's lighting sys-
tem. '
· 'The. bui.lding, buiIr in the mid
19505. possesseslowly lit hall-
ways. \covered skylights in the
classtQOrns'and out-of-date light-
ing teclplology.
"Nofthville Public Schools
~ssJSJant . ,~upeiintepde~t ~of
Instructional, Services David
BolitbO wi!,per recent legislation,
the lighting ~stem will include
sensOrs, disabling the lights wben
the ro;om is unoccupied.

The new lighting system is

• Replace existing unit \'entilator
• New temperature controls and thermostats
• Classroom lighting
• MiScellaneous lighting
• Occupancy 5ensorlemergency lighting controls
• Fife alarm systems
° Clocks and PA systems replacement
• New building alarm system

• Carpet replacement
• Roofs
• Replace ceiling tile and grid
• Gypsum board ceiling bulkheads
° window treatments
° Abestos abatement
• Phase II playgrt)Und (replace swings and

climber)
• Technology

•

~heduled to pay for itself in A portion of the 52.1 million will face many questions during
about six years. resulting from the will also go toward a code<om- the school's April 20 PTA meet-
decrease in energy output and pliant fire alann system. ing. .

,jpcr~~t~l.~~~ hitl ~xiP~ ....",.,...:"'"11¥; .s)'.§t~ w~!1ha\:e. s~ Maisano said there, are paren~ PhoIo by MARK A. HICKS.
Along With the IOtegrat~ lIght- as well as SIrens, BolItho said. \\-00are concerned Amennan tS • An outdated lighting system and blocked sunlights are

ing system, new Carpeting is pro- '1bat is ~Iy the right equip- being neglected by the bond pro- two of the items receiving Improvements at Amerman
posed for the building. ment to have:' • posal. , . Elementary School if the June school bond Is approved

Bolitho said the existingcarpet- Bolith\l said with, increasing "They are not against ~ bond by voters .
. ing, installed in 1989. will be homeland security issues, all they just want to see as much
replaced with a IS-year grade increases in safety measures are given to our school as they do for
floor covering. I prudent other schools." Maisano said. "We

'The proposed removal of the Technology improvements are ha\'e an older school, we have a
current carpet will include a com· . additionally scheduled' for \ery CfO\i,ded school and \\e are
plete asbestos abatement priced at Amerman.' kind of limited as to where any-
$94.000 to remove the underlying . Computers that are three years thing can be added to our school.
vinyl asbestos tile: ; out of the designated life cycle That is the problem being on the

"'There is, a school of thought will be replaced with new ones, comer."
out. there tha~ says due to kids' Bolitho said. Silver Springs, Wi.nchester and
allergies wt: should probably tile Speaking on behalf of Ridge Wood elementary schools

~every c1~m, ~t tCflcherspre- Ame.f!llan; pm:ents, ,pres!de'nt, of. along with Meads Mill Middle
fer carpeting for ,a wanner aln)Os- tl!e Amerman Elementary School art. scheduled for addi-
pheie; Bolitho said.. ': School's PTA Dale Maisano .said tions under the current bond pro-

New' mechanical conlrols, Northville Public Schools posal.·
painting, a new PA system and Superintendent Leonard Maisano said Amerman par-
replacing ventilators at SI5,OOO a Rezmierski and Northville school ents understand an addition may
room also makeup the list. board president Joan Wadsworth be logistically impossible, but a

bond·related answer to class-size'
concerns would be appreciated.

"I know there is a concern with
class sizes, that is a huge issue."
Maisano said.

"Twenty-seven to 30 students
per classroom is a vel)' large num-
ber. \\'e know that when you have
less students, it is easier on the
teachers and better for the stu-
dents:' ,

Maisano said if it could be
worked out where Amerman
cOuld get some extra teachers that
would be great. but she know
dealing with Northville's continu-
al growth is a hard task.

"It is a hard issue to deal with:'
Maisano said. "I \\oulOO't want to
be in their shoes:'

Amerman Elementary School
has a total enrollment of 523 stu-
dents and projected enrollment
for next year is 528.

The district's $35.7 million
bond proposal was approved by
members of the school board
March 9.

Victoria SadJocha is a staff
'",iler for the Nonhl'ilJl! Record.
She can be reached al (248) 349-
1700 or \'sadlocha@hl.
homecomm.net.

.•

Chick Day May 4th Order by April 17th

Ciiick Vay&
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Life Drawing Demonstration
by Artist & Sculptor

Carol Taft
Satu;day, Apri/17th 1:30 -3:30pm

Register on S8Iurday 10 Irin a beautiful French FIeld East/I

Register now for our new
Life Drawing class:

Friday, April 23 to May 21 6-9pm
Instructor Carol Taft

• Strong Start •
• Uniform Growth
• Top Vigor & ~

Appearance

Sctentists report that elevated manganese· exposure from
welding rod fumes has been associated with ParktilsonIsm. (like
Parkinson's dI8easc) and ID8Dganlsm. symptoms Includc
~OIted-faoi8I.espreeeIOIt~

~t~rc':~.'~l~t~t~~~
musctes and' . II yOd Iiafh:eJ~ enced any of these
problems, faU us yofoU (tee sf loSOO-nfBoBAOLS (or a &ce'
coosultatlon to e\'illuafe your potcntlal claIm. We practice law
onty In ArIzona, but assocJafe with lawyers throughout the U.S.

. -;;;, GOLDBBRG & OSBORNE
- 1-800-THE-EAGLE
" .-.... (1-800-843-3245)

ea" "t. r;;::.:,0 www.18OOtheeale.com
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Obhuaries Mill Race' Maners
Ryan Michael Woodard senice.

Memorials may be made to the
Ryan Michael Woodard of American Cancer Sociely, 18505

Northville died April 8, 2~. He W. 12Mile Rd., Southfield, Mich.
was bomApril8, 2004 to Jason L. 48076 or 10 a charity of your
and Rebecca A. (Felzer)' choice.
Woodard. Arrangements were made by

Swvh'Ol'S include his parents; Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
one sister, Emily Woodard of
Northville; grandparents Stephen Allan B. lanning
(Doris) Fetur of Northville and
Gerald (Janel) Woodard of South AUan Lanning of
Lyon; greal.grandfathers Leo NorthvillelSalem Township died
Fetzer Jr. and Frederick Mercer; April I I, 2~. He was 45. Mr.
and several aunts and uncles. Lanning was born January 24,

A gr3\'eSide service was held 1959 in Northville 10 the late
April 10 al Holy Sepulchre Donald Lanning and Ruth
Cemetery with Father Frederick J. Elizabeth Reed.
Klettner officiating. He had lived all of his life in

Arrangements were made by . this area and was a graduate of
Phillips Funeral Home, South S0l!th Lyon High School.
Lyon. He was self-employed as a car-

pet installer and owned ABL
Carpet Service.

Mr. Lanning was a member and
an instructor of the Midwest RC
Aying Club, enjoyed flsbing, rid-
ing ATV's. snowll1Qbiles and gar-
dening ..

Survi\'ors include three sib-
lings, Donald (Mary Jo) Lanning
of Redford, Mary Lou (Gerard)
Lopez of New Hudson, and Louis
(Kim) Lanning of Salem
Township.

He was the loving uncle of four
nieces, five nephews. four great-
nieces and 2 great-nephews.

A funeral service will be held
April 15, 2004, at Casterline
Funeral Home, 122 W. Dunlap,
North\iJle at 11 a.m. with Pastor
Mark Freier of Crossroads
Community Church of South
Lyon officiating. nterment will be
at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens, Novi.

Memorials may ~ made to a
charity of the giver's choice.

Arrangments were made by
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

Clayton Kurth
Clayton Kurth of Northville

died April 8, 2004 at Botsford
General Hospital, Farmington
Hills.

He was 93. Mr. Kurth was born
October 20, 1910 in Detroit to the
late' Albert Kurth and Lettie
\V"mters.

He lived in Northville eight
years and was previously from
Belleville. _

He had been an accountant at
Detroit J?,dison. Mr. Kurth was a
member of the Plymouth Elks,
Woodhaven Moose and Past
Commander of the Detroit Edison
Boat Club and enjoyed lra\"Cling.

Survivors include two children,
Claudia (Rodney) Graham of
Sterling Heights and Jay Kurth of
Northville; one brother, Hazen
(Edna) Kurth of farmington Hills;
two grandchildren, John Graham
and Cynthia Trexler; and four
great-grandchildren.

Preceding him in death was his
wife, M:ujone Kurth, and one
brother, Robert.

A memorial service will be
beld Saturday, April 17 at 5 p.m.
at Casterline Funeral Home, 122
W_ Dunlap, North\ille "'ith Dr.
David Brown Jr. of Ward
Presbyterian Church officiating.

A gathering for family and
friends ~ill ~ held April 17 from
3-5 p.m. before the memorial

Michael G. Enoch.s
Michael Enochs died April 11,

2~ in Botsford General
Hospital, Farmington Hills. He
was 54. Mr. Enochs \\'35 born
August 21, 1949 in Detroitto Earl
Enochs and Bonnie Enochs.

He was a cellular phone sales-
man. Mr. Enoch was a proud vet-

Res!~~nts can.g~~_.thei~
.kicks"in new leaW1eJ

".' L' •

Continued from page 1

With all the soccer interest in
the community, the league should
be a natural for Northville,
Gabbeart said. Teams will play all
games at Northville Community
Park on Beck Road between Five
Mile and Six Mile roads.

The spon - with the same'
rules as softball - is open to a
range of aIh1etic ability. It is a fun
alternau\'e to sitting at home or
the bar scene. Gabbean said.

In addition to providing another
recreation opportunity, Sincock
said, the new spon is another use

,,\. {I:

for the community's fields that
otherwise would stand unused
during that time slot.

The Friday game times are 6:30
p.m., 7:35 pm., 8:40 p.m. and
9:45 pm., including doublehead-
ers. The season will run from May
14 through June 25, with playoffs
scheduled July 9. Champions will
boast their status with T-shirts
emblazoned kickball's "first-
ever" league winner.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writu for the Nonh\'ille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or mjohnston@ht.
homecomm. net.

Place )'Our2x2 display ad and
reoch over 3.5 million readers for

just $949! Place a 2S word
classified ond reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Confact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Mi.chigcm Newspopers Inc.

2004RX.330
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eran of the U.s. Marine Corps and
seo'ed in.Viet Nam from 196710
1969 with the 1st. Battalion. 1st
Marine Division.

He was a \'eCY aclh'e member
willi the,lst Marine Division plan-
ning their reunions. Mr. Enochs
was a member of V.F.W. Post
4012 in Northvill~.

Survivors include his fiancee
Linda Hartman of Northville; one
daughter. Julie (John) Hines of
Lh-onia; two grandchildren, Alex
and Jenna Hines; his mother,
Bonnie Enochs of Roseville; two
siblings, Linda Hodge of
Roseville and TIm (Joy) Enochs
of Royal Oak; and nieces and
nephews, Lori & Rick Hodge and
Matthew, Nathan & Sara Enochs.

His father, Earl Enochs preced-
ed him in death.

A funeral service will be held
Thursday, April IS, 2<lO4 at 11
a.m. at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. 19091 Northville
Rd., Northville with Chaplain
Thomas Hartmann (USA-Ret)
officiating.

Interment will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

A U.S. Marine Corps Honor
Guard will conduct military hon-
ors at the ceme~ery.

Arrailgements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home, Northville.

WhUe you are doing your spring'c1eaning, keep the Northvi~ HiStorical Society In mInd ~ you have ~e
treasures you have flll3lly decided to let go of. We are gathering pieces for our annual auctiOn he~ ~ MIll
Race Village on the Fourth of July. So if you have any items that you once roved and the rove affaIr IS over,
please contact us: maybe it CoUld become the love of someone else's life. •

On Saturday, May 29, come and join gardenen; In.a friendly momIng (8 am: to noon) of ~ppmg
plants and information. Brtng 'whatever excess plants you may hav~. If you have no plants to bnng. dona-
tions will be cheerfully accepted. There should be a wide variety of Perennials, Annuals. Wild Rowers,
Shrubs and Trees. Northville Department of Public Wo~ will again be supplying their "Black Gold" com-
posted leaf mUlch-pleas8 bring your own containers. Swap held rain or shine.

April 15 9am.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public CadY Inn
6 p.m.-8 p.m. Rehearsals Church

April 16 9am.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
6 p'.m.-8 p.m: Wooding , Church

April 18 10 am.-noo'n Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Heir100m Rug Hookers . Church .

April 19 9 am.-11:3O am. SUM Unit C Scout Meeting Cady Inn
, 6:30 p.m.;9 p.m. Uons Cfub - Cady Inn,

Aprll2D 9am.-noon Stone Gang ~. Buildings & Grounds
2 p.m.-6 p.m. Junior SCout Meeting Cady.'nn
7:30'p.m.-9 p.m. Weavers Guild Meeting Cottage

April 22 9 am.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady rno
3:45 p.m. -5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
6 p.m.-l0 p.m. Eclipse Hot Stove League Cady Ion

~re you an organ & tissue donor? _. }
Ask )'OUr faniIy today, and let them know )'OUt decisIon.loO.. Thai Yr.If you'Ilcnow.ltley'Ilcnow. ~&tlS:SUe

and lhefa will be no question later. For a free brochure. c:al1-8OO-355-$HARE. 1.. 1... ,•• "i!!"f!!1
Share your 81. sIww your decision.. - "'lchlgan.CoalItIon on doMtion· -.. -

~er;zonWireless
Wenever stop working for you~

Think of a place.
The pizza place, the coffee place, almost any place.
When you need a network you can count on, count on us because

,,.
,

;.
":J('.-••••,
••,
••••,,We check it.

How do we know it'~the nation's most reliable wireless network?
Because we test it, test it and test it some more.

..-."

" -

~-- .

.1.877.2BUY.VZW • verizonwireless.com
IIIIIAI h Are ~~ S . k' Enterst~verizOllSWeeps.cOlWptiIltfOfthechancetowinyou,rr". t e VOU\U1- weepsta es. choi~ofthreuwesomeG"ndPrilesfutIJringstate-(Jf.the-art
Go to Wl'tWveritonsweeps.com/print Brou"ht to ""u by Veillon Wifeless Md LG, mufrimetfl!,nd appliancespackages.Also get the chance to win" ,~. oneFR£ElG VX-lilXXl camera phoneeveryday

VERIlON WIRElESS COMMUNICAnONS STORES
MIl AIIIIOB l8IlIICIlIIlQIlT'q WE_ ST.I:UI SIIlIIES TllUlI
2570 JacIi:nl Ave. Fai1ane Mall 2531 s.~Ad. 2&COItaper Ave. 23495 Elnb Ad.
~b~ l:W A:u lIexI b Sa'~ (Orion Mall 2 Miles W 10 112 Miel lIot\SSm
734-769-1722 31:H4HI168 N. of 'lie PaI3c!} 586-m-4010 Sotftnl Wall
BriarMlOd Mal lIE1m 2.(3.mot!OO IllI1'RlD 734-287·1770
lnSt¥'s~ 14126 Woc:idw<vd IOfI 28117T~Ad. 111'(
Ne¥ Center eu (IkdeIT~ 43025 12 Mile Ad. lSaAl ~ 12Uie BlJ 1913Elilllle:<Ml'Rd.
.-1lLS 313-869-7392 (fIlM Oii's Serou 2.c8-3S8-3700 (frat Spc:tls Cere!Z &et IJlzs ~ lIaI ~1lLS D'.1btl cISear'sl 20128 W. 8 Mile ReI. 24&-52&0040
24&-253-1799 31011~LabPd 248-305-6600 (BaseIne flm. iJSt Im1AIII
IIIGII1II IS.W. Comer of TweM Oaks Mal M!St~~ 35105WmnRd.
81S9~SuleC llr'dml UI<e Ad. d.owef ~ play m,) 248-3S7 -I S58 lS.W.C<rnercl~
MlmlFMr. & 14 Mae Pd) 1'l*tWIWATBR&I IiBU& IBIiITS &~~
ilnd~T~ 248-53S-~ 454 Telegraph Ad. 45111 Pa1c Ave. 13H22·~
81()'22S-oC7 ~ Qcos$m lJ,l-S9&U-53, WAL-IIART
tAmII 17245 SMf Pkv.y lXrMi Place Mall lb:aM~ lOCATIONS
424oC7Ford Ad. Infie 5ecr's plaza) 248-33S-~ 586-997-6500 ..,...
~df(,d&l.iIey 81().629.2733 IlOClIESTEIIIlLS lakeside Mal 4475 2411 Ave.
~ CcirUl Cmml GlAlllIUIC msS.~111 e..o-e Ct. ~ Ra) 81 ().38S.1231
734-844-04S1 12821S. Sa;/inaw 51. W~Rd.1 ~~ ~~Btn::l.IaI) 248-~ 292.co~~
24417 R:td Ad. 81~1700 586-7SHI747
l.llsl WestIII Tefeniil
313-278-«91

Fm IIaMstl StllRn U,,*I

~

BUSINW CUSTOMERS,
0880. PlEASE CAlL

1.868.899.28620-_u__
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NorlhVille Township police blaDer
CAN'T PHONE HOME: The

parent of a Silver Springs
Elementary student went to the
Nonhville Township Police
~~ent last week reponing a
mlssmg cellular phone. The
woman told police on Wednesday.
April 7. that a Verizon Wueless
phone was taken out of Iter son's
bag. She said the phone was taken
around noon on March 31 while
her son was in gym class, leaving
the bag unauended. The phone
was valued at about $360.

JOINr EFFORT: Members of
the Northville Township Police
Department assisted township
fuelighters last week at a local
gas station lire. At about 5:4{)a.m.
on Wednesday, April 7, the
department received the call lhat

lire lighters were on the scene of
a rue at the Mobile Gas Station on
Six Mile Roaa. An employee noti-
fied authorities after noticing
flames at the gas station's ear
wash.

According to the report, the fire
was sparked from the neon "touch
free" sign on the roof of the ear
wash. A C02 rue extinguisher
was used to put out the lire and
damage was estimated at about
$500. No one was injured.

year-old daughter (or police.
According to the report. the meso
sage was left by a young male
attempting to disguise his voj~.
The message said the young girl
was seen at a strip club and
received a tattoo. Police said the
call ended with a scream. The
Northville Township woman did
not recognize the caller's voice.

,
MORE ~USSlNG CLUBS: A

resident living in the 15000 block
of Bay Hill Drive went to the
Northville Township Police
Department the evening of
Tuesday. April 6. reporting his
golf clubs were stolen. The man
said his brown lealher "U.S. open
1999" golf bag was stolen while
inside his garage. The Northville
man said the last time he saw the

OBSCENE •CALLER: A
Northville Township resident
called the police department
about 3:4{)p.m. Wednesday. April
7, reponing an obscene message
on her answering machine. Upon
arrival. the ....oman played the
message directed toward her 12-

Jennifer Singer, a senior at
Greenhills School in Ann Arbor,
was chosen as a National
Achievement semi-finalist. The
Northville resident is honing her
skills in forensics. Singer has
qualified for the state finals for
the pastlhree ye3TS. Jeannie Mitchell

Take a bow
Northville resident Jeannie

Mitchell recently completed her
master's degree in the art ofteach-
ing through the distance learning
program .at Marygrove College.
The 1995 Northville High School
graduate received her bachelor of
science from Michigan State
University. graduating with hon-
ors.

Jennifer Singer

Pick-up or Dellverec;l
7 Days a Week!

Open: Mon,.-Sat. 9·6; Sun. 1().4 1 " '._ " • ."., ,
~.~,·'S014S'Ford Road • Canton ;: ~:- ..:' ....-." ".;'"-. '...... . ... t' J' ....... ,,~ ..... ;J .... l'J~.....-' ,_ 0.....1 - '1;

Call: 734-495'-1700 f Brighton Gardens of Northville
Fax: 734-495-1131 www.crimbolLcom Sunrise of Northville---------------------------=-----

, NURSERY & ....
LANDSCAPE

" ......'
~~,!; •.'.

' ..

clubs was about 10 p.m. Marcb
30. He noticed they were gQne the
next aftemoon. According to the
repoIt. the man's wife was home
and he was not sure if the garage
door was left open all night.
Inside the bag were two wedges, a
full set of irons, putter, driver, a
full set of woods, golf baIls and a
rain suit.

\ The bag and its contents were
estimated at $3,500. On April 2, a
man living in the 45000 block of
Riviera reponed his University of
Michigan gplf' clubs set was
stolen from his garage.

The Northville Township Police
Department was notified of the
shoplifting incident about 3:45
p.m. on Monday April 5 by
Meijer loss prevention officers.
The Meijer employees told police
the 49-year-old male entered the
store, grabbed a shopping cart and
filled the cart with packages of
baueries from the front lanes.
After placing 16 packs in the cart.
loss prevention officers said, the
man then l>egan stuffing the bat-
teries in his pants and jacket pock-
ets.

When all the packages were
concealed, the Livonia man
allegedly walked out without pay-
ing. Loss prevention officers told
police they recognized the man
after stopping him in 2003 for
stealing the same items.

Northville Township police
arrested the man and took him to
the station.

CASE CLOSED: The
Northville Township Police
Department recently closed a
counterfeit currency case.
According to the report, at about 1
p.rn. on Monday March 22, A rep-
resentati,'c from Northville High
School called police reporting a
counterfeit $50 bill.

The cafeteria employee told
police she was coonting the days
cash when she noticed the fake
cash. She did not know who paid
with the bill, other than it was a
lunch-time patron. The bill was
forwarded to the secret service by
township officers and the case
was closed.

KEEPS GOING AND
GOING: A Livonia man was
arrested last week after he was
caught shoplifting a large batch of
Energizer batteries from Meijer.

Redefining Senior "HOME"
Whether it's OUT pets in residence,
our floo.l.'eringplants or our staff that
acts more like family than caregil'ers,
Sunrise Senior Uving provides
everyday exPeriences that make OUT

commurides simply. more livable.

At Sunrise, we understand that the
transition to a senior community isn't
always easy. So. we focus on the details
of li,:ing, from beautifully appointed
li\'ing spaces to delicious meals, engaging
social activities. transponation, and
personalized assistance and care.

Visit or call a Sunrise senior Living
community to see what we do to make
our communities into places seniors can

. <:allhome. Now offering physi<:aland
occupational therapy.

Join us for Mother's Day Brunch at
Brighton Gardens of Northville

Saturday. May 8, 2004
from 11 :OOam to 2:00pm

orat
Sunrise of Northville
Sunday, May 9,2004

from 10:30am to 1:30pm

S L G:t ,~ .'ENIOR I\{ING. -~-~~ .. "~I== >v' .... ~
~ ....." ........... "., •." JlIliJ .'" • _11 "1..;1

734-420-7917 15810llofgenJ RoaI ASSIsted 1.Mng. AJz::eltTler's Care
734-420-4000 16100Haggm, &ad Assisted Lrvmg. AIme-mer's Ca'e

u. WW sunri.seseniorlit ing carn

Let Classic Interiors finish that dream come true,
room by room with the finest design staff and furniture
available anywhere. Our interior designers can truly
turn your house into the.home you've always wanted.
And to help make that dream come true, we offer...

90 DAYS~6 MONTHS OR 1 YEAR
INTEREST FREE FINANCING

OR
WE WILL PAY YOUR 6% SALES TAX!

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., Fri.

9:30·9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat.

9:30·5:30
Open Sunday 1·5

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

VISIT
OUR IN·STORECLEARANCECENTER

. .'
.' j.'".~;~ .. ~~H "oJ. j'''''''''_i.M~~~ai!i2iiJl!ii:il

http://www.crimbolLcom


MONTH OF THE YOUNG CHILD

•
Wcloria Sadloeha is a staff wriler for the

North\'i1le Record. She can be reached all
(248) 349-1700 or vsadlocha@hl.
homecomm.net.

Northville Public Schools Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl delivers a book .to 14-month-old Sophia
Zervos and her mother Lisa, symbolizing the beginning
of the district's Books for Babies program.

Books for Babies program
gives kids a head start
Continued from page 1

Great Stan, launched during the
go\emor's first State of the State
address.

Granholm's initiative chal-
lenges adults to recognize educa-

. tion begins at birth, not when a
child enters school.

Books for Babies is funded

through a Wayne County
Regional Educational Service
Agency early childhood initiative
grant

Wctoria Sadlocha is a staff
wriler for Ihe Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248)349-
1700 or l'sadlocha@hl.
homecomm.nel.

April 3.0concert celebrates
Month of the Young Child

Area residents are invited to a
family concen celebrating April
is the Month of the Young
Child.

100 event sponsored by the
Northville Public Schools Early
Childhood c.~nter will take
place 6:30 p.m. Friday, April
30, at the Main Street band shell
in downtown Nonhville.

A special performance by the
Gratitude Steel Band, promises
to malce the e\'ent special.

And before the concen,
members of the Early
Childhood Center encourage all

attendees to look for paper hand
prints on display at downto\\n
businesses.

The hand prints collectively
represent the value' young chil·
dren bring to the community
and each sole print syplbolizes
an individual with original ideas
and experiences.

"It is a time to celebrate
young children and what they
bring to the community and to
our lives." said Joanne Payne,
Northville Public Schools Early
Childhood Center assistant pro-
gram coordinator.

,.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
'~OF'NORTHVILLE

NOT'CE,Oi= INTRODUaTION "AND'" ,.
FIRST READING AMENDMENTS TO

THE ZONING bRDINANCE
CHAPTER 170

Artlele 20 Development OptI~ns, Section 20.4 Standards for
Site Design for all Development Options J. Architectural Design, 3.

An Introduction and First ReacflOQof amendments 10 the Zooing
Ordinance will be held at the Board of Trustees meeting on Aprlt15, 2004
althe NorthvilleTownshipCivic center. 41600 Six MIle Road. Northville,
MI48167.

The amendment is Article 20 Development Options, section 20.4
Standards for Site Design lor aD Development Options J. Architectural
Design, 3.

The public is irM1ed to attend and express their comments and ques-
tions, Wnllen comments regarding the proposed changes wiDbe received
by the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX M~eRoad. NorthviDe,Ml48167.
Complete copies of the proposed changes are availa~e at Township Han
from 8'30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.• Monday through Friday.

SUE A HillEBRAND
(4-tlJl5-04 NR 124327) CLERK

Early Childhood Center offers a
v~riety of programs for youngsters

School.. tet's main localion at Ridge Wood Elementary •
"1 can't say enough good things about the School, produces a sight of numerous photos.

program;' she said. "We're sad it's going to 1be photos are of students, their work and
end." their thoughts and ideas of the world around.

Nicholas will attend kindergarten next year. them.
"He just thrives," Zervos said. "He looks "We focus on laking the time to be good'

forward to every day. He is in school socializ· obsen-ers of children," Freeman said. "We find
ing and has made wonderful friends." out what interests them so we can create expe.
. Zervos describes the early childhood ceniers riences with meaning."
envirorunents as warm and loving. 1be environment of the center's classrooms

"'The kidS do very creath'e projects." she. also shoWs the center's philosophy of making,
said. "Things Iwould never think of at home. the students feel comfortable. ,
11 has been great for him:' "We like to create a more home-like envi· .

Her 14·month-old daughter Sophia. the fust rooment," Freeman said. .
. recipient of the district's Books for Babies "Our rooms include natural light, curtains.
program, is a future member of the Early natural items and many opponunities for kids .
Childhood Center, Ze(\'Os said. to explore."

Eileen Freeman. Nonhville Public Schools 100 center employees about 75 staff mem-
Early Childhood Center program coordinator, bers, many of whom are cenifJed in early child'
credits the warmth and success of the classes de\'elopment and education and have been,
with the center's underlying philosophy and with the center for a long period of time. ,
welcoming environment. "We do our planning on the interests of the :

Program curriculum is inspired by the _ children:' Freeman said. "Supponing their'
Reggio Emilia approach to education. strengths along the way:'

Behind the philosophy is the theory that
every child is unique and valuable.

"The philosophy is full of potential and
respects each child;' Freeman said,

Looking through the hallways of the cen-

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

April is the Month of the Young Child and a
time \\hen the Northville Public Schools cele-
brates its Early Childhood Center.

"We ha\'C been here for years and years,"
said Leonard Rezmierski, Superiotendent of
Northville Public Schools.

Rezmierski said there is a direct corollary
between the center's concentra,.tion on de\'Cl·
oping the community) young children and the
achievements of public school graduates.

"I don't want to tip my hal, but 1am aware
of some phenomenal awards for our graduat-
ing class:' Rezmierski said. "Where we feel
the warm results of the program is on that
warm day in Iune:'

'The center offers five programs meeting the
varying needs of the community's parents and
children.

Offered at schools throughout the district,
the programs available ar¢ Parent and Child,
Kids' Creative Comer, Child Care,
Wonderganen and Kids' Club.

NonhviUe parent Lisa Zen'Os said she is a
strong supporter of Northville's Early
Childhood Center. Her son, Nicholas, parti~i-
pates in classes at Thornton Creek Elementary

Center collecting item~ for the little on.es
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

effon between the center, 'The
University of Michigan-Dearborn
School of Education. the Wayne
County Executive's office and
Child's Hope. ,

Child's Hope is a child abuse
prel'ention council working dili-
gently this month since April is
not only Month of the Young
Child, but also fjltild Abuse
Prevention Month. .

The collaborative'goo) is mak-
ing sure babies in Wayne County
will never go without clothing
again.

"We're sponsoring a baby
shower for babies that never had a
baby shower," said intern Yvette
Clark of Child's Hope.

Clark said the organization
came up with the idea aftcr
receiving a call from the

Helping children who uever
benefited from a baby shower or
gloating grandparent is the goal of
the Northville Public Schools
Early Childhood Center this
month.

1n obse(\'3Jlce of April is the
Month of the Young Child, the
center organi7..ed a local drive to
collect' new receiving blankets
and sleepers for babies up to 24
months.

"We usually try to do a commu-
nity service project each year for
Month of the Young quid;' said
Eileen Freeman. Northville Public
Schools Early Childhood Center
program c«XH:dinator.

The drive is a collaborative

NORTHVILLE PARKS
['c,~n"l:ANDREORE-ATleN ~,.' t~ ~ • • ;

"~',,B}D(ADVEAl'iSEMEWr~ENSiOtf~'"~ .
l II ... , ll' ... • f

Audio Syster:n Purehase and Instafiatlon
service Pantry EquIpment Purchase

Interior FurnIshings Purchase
NORTHVILLE SENIOR COMMUNITY CENTER

NotICe is hereby given that the NorthvillePar1cs and Recreation wiQ
accept sealed bids unbl, 7lIesday, Aprll20, 2004 11:00 a.m. loCal time,
at NorthvilleCrtyHaD, 215 W. MainStreet, Northville,at which limean bids
received shall be pubrlCly opened and read aIood for:

Au<f1O System Purchase and Installation '
service Pantry Equipment Purchase

Interior Furnishings Purchase

SpecIfICations, bid documents and proposal forms may be obtained
from the Northville Parks and Recreation Department by calling (248)
449·9941.

The Crty of Northvillereserves the right to accept or reject any or aD
bids. in whole or in part, and to waive any irregulanties in the best inter·
est of the project.

(4·15-04 NR 125397)
TRACI SINCOCi<, DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION

Michigan Family Indepel)dence Nonhville Public Schools· Main,
Agency. . Street administrati\'C building. '

"They had an infant they need- Purple boxes are also located at
ed to put into foster care and this The University of Michigan:,

. infant had nothing to wear;' Clark Dearborn School of Education.
said. So .....'C took it upon our- administrath'e offICeS.
seh'es that we needed to haye a Babies in Wayne County identi·
baby shower:' fled by protecti\'e services will,

Freeman said making a local receive the donated items.
donation is yery easy. - A wrap-up event will take place .

All interested residents need to April 29 at Henzy Ford Estates in .
do is look for the pwple box ~m, honoring all organiza •.
placed at three locations thrOugh· tions participating in the donation
out Nonhville and place a new program.
blanket or sleeper inside.

1be purple' boxes are located
inside ThorntoR Creek Elementary
School, the Early Childhood
Center main office at Ridge Wood
Elementary School or the

Wcloria Sadloeha is a staff
writer for the North\ille Record.
She can be reachedal (248) 349·
1700 or vsadlocha@hl.
homecomm.net.

SCHOOLCRAFTCO~COLLEGE
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING ,J

ON PROPOSED 2004=05 BUDGET ' .
. ...... ! I I~' !"""... • 1.1'-" ..... Qfllllf'lfl t 1.'In.c:O~liance···· 'or ~ Sla~lic!rlgan ~. ~
.~~ ;~ t8 ~rMl ~~~ ~ ,_
(-section'16- or-the Uniform 'Budgetini I'=''' ,
Scltoolc:raft College publishes this DOtific:;ationof ,a ~u~li.e hearing I
on the proposed 2()()4.{)5 College budget. 1:his heanng IS to take t
place at 7:00 p.m., on Wednesday, April 28, 2004, at the Grote ;
Administration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan. A t
copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection at the ;
above address during normal business hours. :

The property tax millage rate proposed to I
be levied to support the proposed budget :
will be a subject ~f this hearing. :

JILL F. O'SULLIVAN
Vice President for Finance and Business Services

PuLlish:April15,2OGC

I
I
I

i
I
I
I
I
I,
I

A cand'ldate who wishes to seek a position on the Ctlarter Township I
of Northville Board must file a nominating petition and an Affidavit-of
Identityno later than 4:00 p.rn. on Tuesday, May 11,2004. A cand'ldate ,
who seeks a lownship offlCe""~ file with the township clerk's offICe; a :
county clerk is not authoriled to accept filings fromcand'ldates who seek '
township offices. ':

Cancfldates who wish to roo lor PrecInct Delegate must complete I
and file an Affidavit of Identityno later than 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May I
11,2004 and may file at the townshipclerk'sotrlCeOR the Wayne County I
Clerk's OffICe located at 207 Coleman A. Young Mooicipal Center in
~~ I

Petition and affidavitforms can be obtained at the Clerk's olf<ee Iocat. I
ed at 41600 W. Sac MileRoad. NorthviDe,....ichigan during regular busi- :
ness hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m" Monday through Friday, ,

A notice will be pubrlShed and posted in the Clerk's offICeof the list of :
the cand'ldates, lor to'MlShipoffICes, who have filed nominating petitionS I
as they will appear on the official primary election baDet (168.554) and I
the same will become records open to pubrlC inspection. (168.555).

SUE A. HillEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

-
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

FILING DEADLINE FOR
TOWNSHIP OFFICE &

TOWNSHIP PRECINCT_DELEGATE

(4·15tZ2-c4 NR 125130)

(4-6115-04 NR 124289)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF SECOND READING
AND ADOPTION

AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING
ORDINANCE CHAPTER 170
ARTICLE3 General ProvIslona, section 3,1 K.
Article 3 General Provisions, section 3.1 O.

ArtJcJe 37 Temporary Uses Evente,
Struetur .. and Buildings, SectIon 37.1

Dale: AprI15, 2004
T1me: 7:30 p.rn.
Place: NotthvIJIe TO'MlShIp CIvIc Center

41600 Six Mile Road
The Stcond Reading and AdoptIon of amendments to the Zoning I

~~::=T:~~e~':re~~~I:'= I'NorthvIlle, MI48187, ' •
The amendtnents Include: I'
ARTIClE 3 General Provisions, 5eetJon 3.1 K.
ArtIeIe 3 General ProvIsIona, 5eetJon 3.1 0, . :
ArtIeIe 37 Temj)Or8.l'yUses Events Structures and IIAI""s Sec-tion 37,1 ' ,""..... , •
The public Is Invlted to attencl8lld express their oonvnents and ques•

. tiona. Wrltten OOllVnentsreoardIna the proposed thangea will be rece1Yed
by the Township C!er1(s Offlce,- 41600 SIx MBe Road NOtthvIIIe MI~~ , ,

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
CLERK'-------....;........:. ....J I

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

".. ,:""-\i. J;; ..... ,

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairm'an

http://www.mdausa.org
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City looks
to preserve
open spaces
for parks "
ContIDued from Pa&~ 1

For example, in order to com-
ply" lNith the Amtricans with
Disabilities Act. to what degree .
would the city need to make
accessible each park-designated
location.lhey posed. ,

Also, how ....,ouid making Mill
Race Historical Village a public
parle affect its current use? And,
ean a city-owned area designated
as a park rem.ain in its natural
state?

1bose wereJamoog1the ques-
tions Sincock will lake to altorney
James Kohl. '

In a letter on parle procedure to
Sincock. Kohl stated that the
council - assuming the city
already owns the land - can sim-
ply pass a resolution designating
the propeny as a park.
"!Jn4esignating" a parle is more
difficult. he wrote.

The attorney cited the City
Charter Section 8.8 lhat provides:
"Ihe city may not sell any park or

". Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville's Joe Denton Park at the southeast comer of
Eaton and $even Mile Is one of the sites being considered.

any pan the'reof unless approved If the council acted on the com-
by three-flfths of the electors \'Qt- mittce's recommendation to for-
ing thereon at any general or spe- mally designate, the site. would
cial election." Also, according "to the library as a separate entity
Kohl, "undesignatingM would be ever be able to expand in that
difficult iffunds were provided to direction, the council asked.
create a park in perpetuity. Designation of city parks will

That" question resulted from not be on the April 19 agenda, but
discussion of the City Hall Park, the council will resume discus-
approximately .1acres at the cor- sion at a future meeting, City
net of Wing and Cady streets. Manager Gary Word said.
Landscaped by the Northville
Garden Club and maintained by Maureen Johnston is a staff
the city Department of Public writer for lhe North~'ilfe Record.
Works, the area has been used for She can be reached at (248) 349-
community activities such as an , J700 or mjohnston@hl.
Easter egg hunt or picnics. homecomm.nel.,

EnQagements
Maddaford-Hansen

Tem Luter and Bob Maddaford
of Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Megan Maddaford, to Danny
Hansen, son of Rick and Dara
Hansen of Li\'Onia.

The bride~lect is a 2000 grad-
uate of Northville High School
and is' currently attending
Michigan State University, gradu-
ating in May 20M.

The groom-elect is a 2000
graduate of Livonia Stevenson
High School and is currently
attending the University of
Michigan-Dearbom.

A June 2005 wedding is
planned.

..

ment ohheic son. Christopher Lee
Hooper, ' to . Jennifer Elizabeth
Clemens, daughter of Thomas and
Laura Mauch of Dunnellon, Fla.,
fonnerly of !.ironia.

The groom~lect graduated
from Northville High' School in
1993 and will receive a master of
arts . degree in public
relations/organizational commu-
nications from Wayne St~te
University in 2004. He is current-
ly employed by Inductoheat. Inc.

The bride-elcct graduated from
Churchill High School in 1991
and will receive a bachelor in sci-
ence degree in education from
Wayne State University in 2004.
She ~s currently employed by
Mesaba Airlines.

A June 2004 wedding is
planned.

Danny Hansen 'and Megan
Maddaford
Hooper-Clemens

Keith and Karen Hooper of
Northville announce the engage-
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Counting on YOU!

City outlines potential parks
Frequent visitors to Northville's

outdoor settings - walking the
steps down to Ford FICIci. or the
steps back in time to Mill Race
Historic Village - likely, are
unaware they are not city parts.

The locations the City Council
will consider at a future meeting
assigning the official status' are:

• Lot 374 -This city lot is2.67
acres located north of Mairi Street
and west of Rogers Street. InApril
2lXX), the Parks and Recreation
Commission recommended to the
council that this site be preserved
as open space in its existing form
as it serves as a natural buffer,
drainage area and habitat for
diminishing wildlife.

• Joe Denton Park -
Approxirilately half an acre on the
north side of Seven Mile Road
between Eaton and Spring drives.
this park. was dedicated to former
city police chief Joe Denton.
Currently maIntained by the city
Department of Public Works, the
area serves as a neighborhood
open space and contains only trees
and shrubs.

A previous poll of neighbor-
hood residents showed they did
not want a playscape in lhat area.
parks and recreation director Traci
Sincock told the council in a April
5 presentation. Also, there is a sign
at the site designating the honor to
Denton.

operates the city's three-acre site,
according to a lease agreement In
recent years. the parks and recre-
ation depanrnent hasprovided col-
laborative programming at the col-
lection of historic community
buildings. .

• Baseline/Carpenter Park -
1bis one-acre site at the corher of
Baseline and Carpenter streets in
CabbagetOWtl has outdated play
equipment and needs improved
maintenance efforts, Sincock
repol1ed. In 1999, neighborhood
residents met to evaluate the cur-
rent fearures and review Porential
impro\'ClllCnts, but a fonna1 con-
cept site plan wa .. not adopted.
Proposed new landscaping and
play equipment would cost in
excess of SSO,lXX), Sincock esti-
mated.

..• '. MaplewOod - Originally
purchased for a city parle, this
three-acre wooded site serves as a
neighborhood open space in the
northeast comer of the city east of
Grace Avenue. .

• Allen Drh'e Lot - Located at
Allen Drive and Novi Road, this
half-acre of open space is sched-
uled for new entrance landsCaping
and signage by the city, Sincock
reported. •

• City Hall Park - An area
with many mature trees, this
grassy .'-acre area at the cOmer of
Wmg and Cady streets is main-
tained by the city's Department of
Public Worts. Funher beautifica-
tion efforts are denoted by the
Northville Garden Club park
bench "at the comer.

• Ford Field - This is an active
recreation area just over four
acres. west of ·Gris ....,old Street.
Currently maintained by the parks
and recreation department, the two
Ford Field parcels must remain
park space in perpetuity due to
requirements .of grants used to
acquire and develop the site.

•Ford field East -This linear
two-acre parcel behind the
WaterWheel Center is accessible
only through private propeny,
Sincock pointed oul. The council
members discussed eventual pos-
sible improvements to the site, as
well coming up with a more
appropriate name.

• GazebolBandsheU
Maintained by the public works
staff, the gathering space of
approximately .13 acres is the
main venue for community con-
cens downtown. The council
members discussed modifying the
Main Street area to improve traffic
flow and adding space to the site.

• Mill Race Village - The
Northvill.e Historical S~iety

Northville Record staff wn'rer
Maureen Johnslon compiled lhis
report.

njoya ew sma creature com orts wit a
COlllfortllla ker·

"«dB ",i,!' J:rgtn

NEIGHBORHOOD
HEATING Ii COOLINC

Furnace Replacement Specialist
Family Owned and Operated Since 19n

Better Business Bureau Gold Star Member

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!!

').;.q l'lfLicensed I , '=' ! ll"I .•T~'"'tnsured
; ~CaJl'on;the'pr.ofessioria~s who..~~ow t!J.ijf~eiVice:.is.inorethgn:u word!:

248-486-"4688
10 Year Labor Warranty Available

\ 1 1 , ,

75%APR

-0'0%
APR

.....

....
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Get your kitchen remodeled
and HEY get that bigTV too!

For $20,000, you could buy the world's best HOTY.
remodel your kitchen or add a new deck and pay only $63 a month*

(and the interest is tax deductible**).

• 89.99% loan-to-value (means you get more money out of your home)
• No closing,tide or appraisal costs • No points or application fee

• MasterCarcP Equity Gold Card access ,

To apply call

I-S77-TOP-RATE
or visit us online at charterone,com

CHARTER ONE-
BANK
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• Johnson Creek
Protection Group meeting
DATE: April 19
LOCATION: Northville High
SChool forum room
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Ryan O'Connor, asso-
ciate program leader from the

: Michigan Natural Features
: Inventory program will tall<
: about the Johnson group and
: = how its local efforts fit into
: • stream preseMtion.

PHONE: (734) 761-1010

r • Rummage sale
; DATE: April 23

LOCATION: Meadowbrook
: Congregational Church

(21355 Meadowbrook Road)
TIME: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info.
PHONE: (248) 348-7757

"I lO1Jeit here at Alterra. W1zen 1 decided to move 1 wanted something in N011hville,
something close to my home. 1m01Jedro Alterra W)mwood when it first opened O'Verseven
years ago, now this is 71ry home. 1% are a family here and try to give everything a very
homey [eel. 1% are known as the building with the rocking chain on the porch.

And just becauseyou live in the Alrerra Family Community you do not have to give up your
Northville Community ties. I am the r~ent Hisra.ria!! here al{d { am}till involved i!,lthe .
Nofthville Historica1 Society ana CountiY. Garden Club of NorthoillE." . : - '

"It really '!Wkes a difference when you can be in the "'icinity afyour frimds and family. If
}'ou would like more information about AJrerra WYnwood, please come for a tour and sray
for lunch. I'd 10'Ve to have )'OU dine wirh me!" -Ha7'7'i<!tWi!lland

AIIfTTQ IJ)~ Rmtknr
SUlal996

Alterra

•t,

•....••......'..~'.I>....
I>·..·
:;-··.......·..········..
-."..·....:-..
"····
·..--,.~••~,
•,,
~~......··..

• Presentation: Jews For
Jesus
DATE: April 24

LOCATION: Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church (40000 Six Mile
Road)
TIME: 9 a.m.
DETAILS: David Brickner,
executive director of Jews
For Jesus, will speak about
the history of the interde-
nominational group and what
it stands for.
PHONE: (248) 374·5909

• FIrst Presbyterian
Church Women's Retreat-
Walking With Jesus: A
Spiritual Journey
DATE: Saturday, May 1
LOCATION: First
Presbyterian Church, 200
East Main Street, Northville
TIME: 8:30 a.m to 3:30 p.m.
DETAILS: This retreat is
designed to renew your
strength and deepen your
walk with Jesus through

WYNWOOD

inspiritational praise and
wors~ip and words of
encouragement to enrich
your spiritual journey. Early
registration through April
2~25.AfterApriI2~,
per person.
PHONE: email registration
inquiries to fpc@fjrstpres-
nville.org.

• Northville Co-op
Preschool Open House
DATE: Saturday, May 1
LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Rd.
TIME: 10 a.m.-noon
DETAILS: Applications for
the 2004-2005 school year
will be accepted for our 2, 3
and 4 year old programs.
PHONE: Contact Colleen for
more information, 248·374·
3460.

~!5~
40405 Six MiCe Rtf. • Nortfiviffe. MI 48167 • (734) 420-6104·

orne
JIome §" Garden II

is a special section that
isfilled with all kinds
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r/ ~:;;1J.P S.elect-A-Sizeor
~ ....:::.~. Pnnts, 12 roll pack p,.Trix or Wheaties (12 oz.)

(!J ~tc-4 0-1t4e- C!J ~,'t-inour Seafood Service Case

$4.99~ J.' $3~99r.
Cod ··'·:·t-~. Catfish

Fillets Fillets

~''Ve knocked down the walls!
Searching for something special?

Try the Busch's Specialty Order Center.

Hundreds of brands, iil
addition to what you can
find in our stores, are now

available online.

Discover the Ch~fin~I
Roasting: Simple Techniques

Busch's Cooking Class
TONIGH~ April 15th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Plymouth/Northvi11e location

(comer of Five Mile & Sheldon)
NEWat

www.buschs.com

Shop online at ~.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNo~ville locations • pick-up only

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer.

•

http://www.buschs.com
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Council will consid'er
Art House 'proposal

Two incumbents, two newcomers
file "fo~openings on· school board

Novi Expo Center • Novi, MI
April 16, 17,

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Chiidren"Under 12 FREE
Parking FREECompliments of Sugarloaf
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10·6
DIREaIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. Thrn south
on Novi Road. Thm right onto Expo Center Drive:
The Expo Center is located one block on the right.
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Two incumbents will face t\\O
newcomers in June's school board
election.

The end-of-the-day April 12 fil-
ing deadline produced four candi-
dates interested in two open board
of education seats.

By MaureenJohnston
SWFWRlTER

SupPOrters of expanding art
opportuirities in town are expect-
ed Monday night to make their
pitch to use a city-owned building
as their base.

The Northville Arts
Commission's proposal for an
"Art House" in the approximate
1,800-square-foot building at 215
~dy St. is on the agenda for the
regular City Council meeting,
City Manager. Gary Word said
Tuesda}'. Local seniors, moving to
their own new Main Street head-
quarters at the end of June, will
vacate the facility, built in 1963 to
house the conununity's scouts.

Arts Commission chairman
Ken Naigus in an April 5 appear-
ance before the council said his
group members were scrutinizing
their proposal's budget to prepare
for next week. The meeting is at
1:30 p.m., Monday, April 19, in
the City Hall council chambers,
215 W. Main St.

Local resident and fiscal watch-
dog Ron Bodnar said he hopes the
"coundl members carefully cOn-
sider who they allow to occupy
the city-owned building. He sug-
gested there are other potential
uses for the building, including
offering it for lease to a commer-
cial enterprise, such as a profes-
sional services finn.

An engineering ruin occupied
the brick building between the
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scouts and the se"niors,Word said.
'"There's no other formal proposal
that is being considered by the
city at this time," he said.

ProViding a home for the arts
conunission could prove costly to
the taxpayers, Bodnar warned. He
said he carefully reViewed the
~nunission's 3O-page propoSal.

". honestly don't see how it can
work," he said. "There doesn't
appear·to be a way that they can
do any of the great things they
propose t9. do in this document

. without 'great additional expense
to the taxpayers.... I ... -

. The building's annual expenses
are $13,000-$25,000, including
utilities, insurance llI!d staff time
for maintenance inside and out.

"said Traci,SincocJc. director of the
parks and recreation department.
The department .....ould collabo-
rate to provide programs for the
venture with the arts commission
on a one-year trial basis, she said.

The commission's proiXlsal
includes use of the facility:

• For art lessons.
• To sho~c~ local artists'

works.
• To house a small retail opera-

tion .
• As a lecture location.
• As a coffee house setting, for

dramatic readings. poetry
"slams," and vocal perfonnances.

The arts group is very conunit-
ted to adding to the recreation
department's current art offerings,
Sincock said.

The school board candidates
are board president, Joan
Wadsworth; board trustee, Judith
Woll:l.ck;and Northville residents
Robert Sochacki and Cheryl
Drogosch.

Wadsworth and Wollack

Ttusday. Apnl15. 2004-NORTliVIUE RECORD lit.

Also, it is not the intent of the
commission's Art House to rom-
pete with downtown merchants,
the director said. In fact, the
opPosite is true. .

'That's wt.~..re we want to com-
plement what they're doing,"
Sincock said. She cited the
department's past success in
offering fitness classes in cooper-
ation with the WaterWheel health·
club.

The new Center Street art·sup-
ply store - "Awakening ...The
Artist Inside" - is an example of
a business owner who would host
classes in the faciliiy: 'Sineock
said. "We're all about collabora-
tion, rather than·going out to cre-
ate. something new to compete."

When arts commission member
Kathleen Tabaczyn ski , fonner
arts programming supervisor for
the parks and recreation depart-
ment, in December first pitched
the concept to the council she
emphasized her group's goal of
including the entire community .

The detailed "Art House" pr0-
posal descrjbed program and
activity offerings for community
schools, local businesses, artists,
community" organizations, sen-
iors, adults, teens, kids and (ami-
lies as a whole .

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Displaying some of their art and hoping to utilize the Senior Citizens' Center on Cady
as the new home for the Northville Arts Commission are, from left, laurie Fowler. Emily
Sherman. Kathleen Tabaczynski, Sonia Swigart. Sue Taylor and Susan Vitlli. JoIning the
group are Tabaczynskl's kids John Michael and Cullen.

SPRING 0 HOUSE

Mqureen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248)349-
J7(}() or mjohnston@ht.
homecomm.net.

anno~nced their intentions to run
again during the board's March 9
meeting.

The two newly 'elected board
members selected during the
Monday, June 14, election will
bo!h serve four-year tenns.

18, 2004
For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your local Farmer Jack
• Print them from

www.SugarloafCrafts.com
• (011800·210-9900

'•. ". ,
'"

Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnllne.com

_ .....

A PubUc Service 01 the USDA Forest ItfI
Service and Your State Forester. ~,. .

..

http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
http://www.CraftsOnllne.com
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Local.man looks ahead With faith after. car crash'.. . . ~ .

By MaureenJohnston
SWFWAITER

many-month regimen of rehabili·
tation.

For the other driver, the acci·
dent may turn into an ordeal of
another \'ariety.

Green Oak Township police
turned the case against the other
driver o\'er to lhe Livingston
County prosecutor's office for
review, Chief Robert Brookins
said Tuesday.

Because the im'CStigation slin is
open, the chief said he was unable
to comment further. "I will say
alcohol is believed to be a factor in
the crash," Brookins said

Green Oak Township firefight-
ers used hydraulic tools to free
Patton, who was trapped behind
the steering wheel of his Cluysler
Concorde. The collision, which
occurred around 9:30 p.m. AprilS,
caused significant damage to the
vehicles, Brookins said.

"If you look at the photos, they
were \'ery, \'ery lucky people," he
said. '1"bat's a significant crash.
That's not your a\erage fender
bender."

Susan. 43..... ho returned home

After serving as lector for his
church's service last Thursday
night, Dennis Patton chatted wilh
fenow parishioners. then headed
to a Brighton theater ....ith his ....ife
Susan for an encore viewing of
"[be Passion of the Christ." ,

The 52-year-old South Lyon
father of three said this Easter sea-
son affected him unlike ever
before; he had volunteered for a
lector role for Out Lady of
Victory's Good Frida)' Mass as
wen ... It's funny, ....e were just
having this conversation," he
recalled, planning to refresh the
content of the "Passion" message.
'This seemed like the right thing
to do." .

That was just before he cau-
tiously entered the intersection of
Nine Mile and Rushton roads.
only to be T-boned by a car com·
ing from his left. The Easter sea-
son that started with a renewal of
Pallon's faith became a test of it.
as he was forced to embark on a

I, . :.~,j,~;:.••Pti:llObyJOHN HEIDER f'

Saturday from SL Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor, suffered
minor injuries. "She still has $Orne
residual confusion and tire'dness,
and wasn't in the greatest shape
today:' Patton said

His wife stayed by his side
throughout his surgeries. Patton
said, only to be admitted herself
mid-day Friday with delayed
after-etJects.

Thankfully, their three children.
ninth-grader Shayla. sixth-grader
Sarah, and ~d-grader Patrick,
are on spring-break from Gabriel
Richard High School and Our
Lady of Victoty SchOol right now.
he said

''The kids ha\'e been very help-
ful ...·their dad said. Thursday and
Friday nights, close friends and
neighbors stepped in to care for
the children.

'7bere have been a lot of pe0-
ple:' Patton said. "fons of phone
calls, lots of people stopping in.
We've got more food than we
could e\'er possibly eat."

A call at the start of the week
from the state manager of Patton's

Drama camp
in Northville
Acting coach Stef~nle
Mallasch works with
Northville F!arks and
Recreation drama campers
Allyson Man'or and Natalie
Wiest, right, In ImprovisIng
a spy scene last Monday
morning at Hillside
Recreation Center. The
camp Is running from
Monday through FrIday
and hopes to give Its stu-
dents a basic groundIng In
the elements of theater
and acttng.

'.. J ~ .. I ,{ .... , 'J. ..

A American
Diabetes .

•Association.

.. .'

A day in the saddle. A world of good.
One day of your time riding in Tour de Cure can do a world of

good for more than 18 million people with diabetes.

Tour de Cure 2004, June 13, 2004
Island Lake Recreation Area- Brighton, Michigan

o Fun. family and fitness
o Choose from 7,15,30 and 50 mile routes.
08 mile and 14 mile mountain bike routes

o FalTltly-rriendly distances
o All cyclists and skill levels welcome
o Discount on regisltaUoo fee if you register before Apol 23
o lunch provided by Outback Steakhouse
o Earn greallhank You' gifts.

For more information or to register, call
1-888·DIABETES 1-888·342·2383

f . •..'
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employer. Ariac insurance, teUing
him not to wony about anything
lifted a weight from his mind. The
self-employed Ann Arbor district
sales coordinator remarked wryly
thaI he has the insurance coverage
he needs.

The doctor's orders are that
Patton cannot put any weight on
either leg for three months.
''They're basically trying to get.
me into a position 1 can be in a
wheelchair," he said. Crutches and
rehabilitation will follow.

Patton, who underwent 7·112
hours of surge~ on his injured

legs and right root Friday, said
details of the events immediately
following the crash with the
Cadillac sedan are "sketchy."

But he does recall the moments
just before his side of the car was
crushed by the oncoming vehicle.
"The lights were right there:' he
said.

What he remembers next W3$
"excruciating" pain in his left leg
- jammed iqto the engine com·
partment up to his hip - until his
rescuers cut him to release the
pressure.

"My leg was lcind of just hang-

ing there. over on my'rightleg," he
said. Surgeon Michael Ouissos
has since inserted a rod in Patton's
left leg and pins to repair his dis,
located and broken right ankle.

Patton said he knows his wife,
children and extended church
family are hehind him and he will
draw on his faith to get through
this ordeal.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writer for tM Northville Record.
She can be reacMd at (248) 349-
J7()() or mjohnston@ht.
homecomm.net.
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Reserve your space by April 27, 2004
contac~ your sales representative for more information

South Lyon Herald .•...•...•.••••. 248·437-2011
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MOTHERS' DAY is Sunday, May 9th. .

C?f9£t> YCar.••~4ffhi !four m1J!t . . .
~ winning her a spa plUkager ~'..".;'T?' '1

Do yo~ have a special mom? $~
In just 200 words or less, let us 21190 PontiacTrail
know why your mom deserves a South Lyon
day at the spa. Write your letter 248-437-1112
and mail with the form below to: package includes:

• @ur.Oj1etlufalio(
• (fJne hour »Ulssage

• 6.fetficure • 9rfimicure
·<£undi '.~:. "
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Hometown Newspapers
c/o Pamper Your Mom

101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

Pamper Mom • Win a Spa day at Scappare Salon
Enclose this entry form along with your letter of 200 words

or less and be eligible to win a spa package for your mother.

Mother's Name _
Your Name' :.... _
~wAddre$ ~ :.... _

'.--------------~------------Your Phone _ .
r' •

Hometown Newspapers
Mail to: clo Pamper Your Mom

101N, Lafayette
South Lyon, M/48178



·Board revisits plan for Seven Mile site
ContlDued from page 1

adopted two years ago in the mix-
ture of land uses and density
allOwed. .

"from the township's perspec-
tive, we feel this is a better plan:'Frey said. "I can't predict how
developers will respond to it"

Rather than specific location
designation, the bubbles allow
flexibility for the developer. Frey
explained, while still maintaining
the township's desired land-use
concepts. "As we ,learned more
about the site, we had to respond
to that," she said.

"In order to get and preserve
additional natural features, we
had to give something," she
added. Among the key elements

the plan suggests: (
• Single-family homes running .

along the southern border of the
former hospital site,
De\'elopments accessible from
Six Mile Road - Maple Hill,
Lakes of Northville, Parlcstone
and Northville Trails - literally
would back up· to those home
sites. "

• Donation to the township of
50 acres of the 415 total, just
south of the 17 acres already
owned by the township along
Seven Mile Road, east of the state
police post. Part of that acquisi-
tion would be used as the site of a
future elementary school. which
\II ould be needed to house the
additional children projected
inside the new homes.

• 75-foot-wide greenbelt of
trees maintained along Seven
Mile Road.

The biggest objection from
potential de\'Clopers of the site
has been related to the strict zon-
ing of the site, said Mitch Irwin,
director of the state Department
of Management and Budget,
which is handling the sale of the
propeny. Added to that concern
was the myriad of issues that
would accompany the state's as-is
condition of the sale.

"We think it's a step in the
right direction," Irwin said. "We
want to continue to work with the
township to get to a mutually
agreeable plan:'

The state certainly accepts that
zoning ordinances are ~ domain
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of local officials, the director said.
"Once they establish their direc-
tion, we'll work to get the best
value for the state and the com-
munity of Northville:' he said.

During the planning commis-
sioners' review of the tOwnship's
guide for development, they dis-
cussed the designation of the cur-
rent 44-aere Hawthorn Center site
at 18411 l!aggerty Road as the
location for most of the develop-
ment's commercial' component.
Ten acres to the north they sug-
gested there might be restaurant
pads ,overlooking a pond at the
most northeast comer of the prop-
eny.

The Hawthorn property may
not be pan of the state's land for
sale currently, Frey said, but the

commission's charge is to plan for Board Trustee Marv Gans, who~
the long-term development of the serves as liaison to the planning
property which fronts on its east commission, posed to Murphy a
side the otherwise commercial oft-raised, question about the'
corridor of Haggerty. rationale behind the Slate's past~

Hugh Murphy, senior vice minimum bid price of $65 million"
president/regional manager for for the former stale hospital prop- .
the Staubach Company, stressed . eny. He cited an appraisal of $39-
to the commission that the million for the parcel.
Hawthorn property is not for sale. ' Murphy said the task at hand is
Afteracouple of bid rounds failed to sell the parcel for the most'
to produce'3 deal, the manage- money possible. His job as repee- '
ment and budget department in sentati\'e for the state is to work"

. December 2003 brought in with.the township to move the"
Staubach, a real estate consultant, process forward. he said. .'
to aid in marketing the property. . .

"This is definilely going in the Mau~en Johnston is a staff'
direction the state wants:' writer for th~ Northvi/l~ Record."
Murphy said of the PUD revision. Sh~ can be reached at (248) 349·-
"It is a very promising concept to 1700 or mjohnsion@ht. ~
mo\'e forward:' homecomm.nel. "

'<

Township seeks variety of land uses on former hospiial site:-
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRITER

helped local planners document
proposed uses for the propeny,
including:

1. Commertlal- The north-
east comer ftrthe de·,eJopment
would alloW for sit-dOWndining
establishments; drive-through
facilities would not be permitted.
If market demand did ultimately
force the Hawthorn Center to
move to a more affordable loca-
tion, the planners envision big·box
retail, grocery stores, or large
plaz.as along the Haggerty Road
corridor.

2. Corporate campus -

Buildings could vary in scale 4. PUblic land - The planned- The concept plan includes four
from one to 10 stories. The plan- use-development' requires some categories for single-family resi-
ners urge the use of public art, as usable land be dedicated to the dences, and two for multiple-fam-
well as. cutting-edge design fea- public, in this case the township is ily uses. Among the suggestions
tures and high-quality materials. suggesting , ,50' acres. for the neighborhoods are a pro-
This land-use could provide a Approximately 29 acres would posed road Demork that discour-
park-like setting, provide employ- allow for an elementary school " ages cut-through traffic, and
ment opportunnies within the ' site to help offset the impact of the encourages layouts to promole
township, and improve the curre,nt proposed development on pedestrian activity, as well as
tax base. . ' . Northville Public Schools. o\'eraIl design character.

3. .Nelghborhood service':'" Approximately 30 acres would S. Single-.family estate lots
These establishments, designed 'to allow for township recreational (2+/- units/acre).
serve the residents of the new and cultural facilities. The concept 6. Single-family larger lots
development, might include a plan suggests location of this land (3+1- units/acre).
pharmacy and convenience retail adjacent to the 17 acres already 7. Single-family medium lots
store. . owned by $e township. (4+1- units/acre).

8. Single-:family smaller lots:.
(5+1- units/acre).

9. Condominiums (lG+/.:;:
units/acre; up to 22+1- units/acre if ~
in mid-rise buildings). ,

10. Senior Independent hous-~
ing (lOTI- units/acre; up to 22+1-~
units/acre ifin mid-rise buildings). ~

11. Presen-ation, open space l'

and~. ~,
, or

. Maureen Johnston is a staff'..
writer for the Northl7lle Record. ::
She can be reachfd at (248) 349-:--
1700 or mjohnston@ht. ~
homeco~neL ~

'.

The 415 state-<lWnedacres on
Seven Mile Road are a mixture of
rolling hills, now-vacant build-
ings, wetlands and dense wood-
landS.

Th3t mixture of topography -
and Northville Township leaders'
dCsire to diversify tax base within
the sit~'s de\'Clopment- demand-
ed a 'variety of desired land-use
guidelines. The toWnship's plan-
ning consullant- Langworthy,
Strader, leBlanc & Associales -

Int~rnet crimeunit nabs suspect
ByVlctorla Sadlocha salesman was gators continue to wort with the
SWFWRJTER confronled in Decater Police Department to

the parking lot seize Brodbeck's computer and
. The Wayne County Sheriff's of the undis- perform forensics.

Internet Crime Unit announced closed The suspect, who is married
late last week the arresl of a 37- . Northville and has two boys ages 9 and 6,
year-old Indiana male, appre- restaurant has been charged with two counts
hended after meeting who ge chain on April of illegal use of the Internet
thought was a 14·year-<Jldfemale 6 by deputies. If convicted, he faces 20 years
for sex. The arrest in prison and automatic place-

10hn Roach, spok~man for the occurred with- ment on the Michigan Sex
Wayne County Sheriff's out complica- John . Offender Registry.
Department, said 10hn Brodbeck tions. "They Brodbeck Lf.\ Ray Garbarino with the
from Decater, Ind., planned on (deputies) had Northville Township Police said
meeting the girl at a Northville been chaUing. the department was aware of the
Township fast-food restaurant with Brodbeck for about three to arrest, but had no invoh'ement
while he was in Michigan on busi- . four weeks:' Roach said. "The with the case. Roach said
ness. Investigators said suspect then requested a meet Brodbeck was released from
B~beck'o&\1l~~"JU~~'S<; • ~lh. ~h!!l ...he .tho~&!It.~~ ~e • ~~I!ty j~'.:Y~J;.Miti~~\O per-
presumed Y.9~nggu ~(,o ~l\.C¥- unaerage guf an~ they selecte(J cent or a ~2S0;ooo oon3\\ /l

by hOlel fbf'sex an '\hen'drive the localion:' '''>''N', ~
back to Kalamazoo, where he was Roach said the man was led to \-letoria Sadlocha is a staffwriter
staying for business, before head- believe the girl he thought he was for the Northville Record. She can
ing home to Indiana. corresponding with lived in be rradJed at (248) 349·/700 or

Roach said the modular-homes Northville. Wayne County im"esti- \'sadlocha@hl.homecomm.~l.
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Toro Time Cutter Z
• Powerful 14hp Taro Power

Plus OHV Engine
• Dual Hydro Transmission
• True Zero Tuming'Radius
• 3811 Mowing Deck
• Electronic Keystart

Buy Now
• No Payment Count On It
• No Interest
'tilJanuary 2005 alnw,IOrO.cO"

- WElNGARTZ -
North America's Large,t Outdoor Pow,r Equipment D,.'er
UUcs Fsrmlngfon Hills Wsterlord

48061 Van Dyke 39050 Grand RIver 5295 DIxIe Hvwv.
1f2 MReNoeth of M-59 Eut of Ha~~ North of WlliamI Lake Rd.

(586) 731-7240 (248) 477~o50 (248) 623~731

~ NOW OPEN

. ,

"~~'1QN~T~l{?~'~..··MARUI'·' ~,
'~ - - ?.. ' ..
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•

Aunique Italian Deli, Pineria and Catering Kitchen featuring:
• Fine Imported Italian Specialities""~"
• Knock-Your-Socks-OffCatering~" ~" ....
• Little Italy Ristorallte Prepared Carry

Out Foods
• Italian Pizzas in the Neopolitan

Tradition
• Homemade Bread and Breaclsticks
• Italian Sandwiches and Panini Grill

~ .!Deli MeatSiCheeses and Italian
··•......'Sausage

• Handmade Fresh Pastas, Sauces and
Salad Dr~ings

• Fresh Salads and Soups
• Exquisite Desserts and Tortes
• Wine and Specialty Beverages

219 Hutton St. • 248-347-6200 • www.LiUleItalyNorthville.com

;";,~ntr~d~cing ••~
.1IIo-lorti/g

o
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~,Warehouse
, "We'll Change

Y, The Way You Buy
~t \ Golf EqJ,lipment!"

,t,.~.:; ~J. .4.ADAMSGOLF"

~";' GT 363 Driver U1J' 5/0$9999 11\ ~

;jaylorMade
RSIO Driver

$14999

.- ,

'"

COMING
SOON:

Monday • Friday 10am • 9pm
Saturday 9am· 9pm

" Sunday 10am • Spm
,;·CALL US: 248·468·0190
.~,LL FREE: 1·866·727·6249

t·,
sf '5 Grand Nt

enue.: ~,..:-.~~_-J
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http://www.LiUleItalyNorthville.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture th~ home towns we serve

and rontnbute to the business success of our customers.

Take time to
enjoy the spring

What about that
other resolution -
to lose weight? No
excuses now. Even
a few minutes each
day of walking
does wonders for
the heart and
mind.

Winter finally seems to be
losing its grip on the area. The
first jab was delivered late last
month when spring made its
official arrival ... even if it did
so amid gray skies and cold
temperatures. Next came the
recent steady slate of the mer·
cury ho\'ering
in the mid-50s
and lower 60s.
(If you looked
carefully, there
were even bilS
of sunshine
poking through
the clouds.)

And with
Daylight
Savings Time
aniving almost
two weeks ago.
we were an
hour shQrter on
sleep while
taking another
step in the
jo~mey to knock out what
seems to have been one of the
colder winter snaps in recent
memory.

~prtng is more tJlan a chance
to cast away the bitter chill of a

'January night. It·s an opponu-
nity for renewal and new
opportunity. So much of that
optimism can get lost in the
daily grind of our lives that we
lose sight of lhe bigger picture.

That New Year's resolution
you made - the one where
you said you'd help the com-
munity? - it got pushed to the
back burner because the dark
and cold of the last three
months. With days getting
longer and warmer, now's the

chance to do
something
good.

What about
that other res-
olution - to
lose weight?
No excuses
now. Even a
few minutes
each day of
walking does
wonders for
the heirt and
mind. (You'll
probably
notice the
buds starting
(0 pop out on

trees and the tulip shoots
worming their way froip the
soil, too.)

True enough: we're going to
encounter d~ys in the next few
weeks when a coat and gloYes
are stilI needed to keep off the
cold, but winter is starting to
reel from the seasonal beat-
down being delivered by
spring. Take ~ome time and
enjoy it.
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Pholo b'f JOHN HEIDER
Dressed in 1800's garb and as part of their Head West activity day, Meads Mill Middle Scho'ol students Lexy StIeber,
Austin McHenry and Erin Caldwell, right, team up to transport their wagon as they explore new lands around the
school. Students spent the day outsIde learning about how pioneers had to find their way in the wilderness and
brushed up on map and compass reading, weather observations, and how disease affected people.

Looking for outstanding teachers
,

There may be only two opportunltles in the Thursd:ay, February 12, 2004 And remember - there Is no statute
left, but nominaUng an outstanding Northville Rerord.• Knolton wrote. -1 was of limitations go\'emlng when you must
Northville teacher for the Northville so excited when I found out that my nominate an awe-inspiring educator. .

~Rerop~ l1l21;!tl:!lY..f~t~ch~ ~~ ~ ~~t¥>"Q W¥.i~lt thrcaugh. A1~ ~..,O rlffiot!o~~ one.~~~e~Jf, "
~test Is still's great Idea. \f~t ".,,~ -, . Modrack"f!j'weu deserving of this - ~\l1 of Mod~ck·s~. ~ Jli ~.....--t ~

Sadly enough, the number of nomIna- ~onor: The Northville mom said the The intention of the r;oiltest Is to
tlons the paper has now Is zero. article meant a lot to her. acknowledge teachers for their hard

If that number does not increase, Just Modrack had signIficantly helped work and inspiration of the communi-
like April, the Knolton's son while he was a student in ty's children and no nomInation Is ever
second her Thornton Creek ElemenlaIy SChool too ,old.
Thursday of first-grade c1~. And Ifbrightenlng someone else's day
next month In her nomination, Knolton wrote, Isn't inspiration enough, just think,
will be absent -Mrs. Modrack extended herself in so your odds of being chosen Winner With
accolades a many ways to make sure that (my son) zero other nominations pending Is pret-
local teacher received the best tutoring and provided ty good. To nominate a public or private •
deserves. extra enrlchment tools so that he would school teacher, please send the

In the past. Improve his reading skills. Mrs. teacher's full name. school address and
the contest Modrack would always encourage (my phone number along with a statement
has generated son) and tell him that he could do it of no more than 200 words indicating
a warm and made him feel extremely confident why the instructor deserves the Feature
response. with himself.· , Teacher recognition.

Brigette Knolton honored her son's first-grade Nominations should be delivered to
Clavon teacher, saying she is one of those 104 W. Main Street, Northville 48167 or
Knolton sent teachers that will always be remem- via e·mail to ,
the paper a bered throughout your lifetime and her \"sadlocha~hthomecomm.net.
very nice note name will never be forgotten.

after realizing. her nomination was cho- It Is hard to belleve there are not
sen as a winner earlier this year. more parents. students 'or co-workers

'1'hank you very much for featuring who feel the same way about a
Mrs. Modcack for Teacher of the Month Northville teacher.

VId!ria SadIocha is a sttdf writer j:r the
Ncxt1lvi11e Rro:ni She ron be rrochOO at
(248) 349-1700« by ~ e-rooil to I'a' at
usadh:haWJt.1wlro:rnm.net

L E s
Thank you to some
wonderful volunteers

Nancy Murphy. Mike Nadeau, Mary
Najarian. Janet Nawrocki. Rich Nawrocki,
Judy Nolla. Mike Nolta, Dennis Novara,
Penny Nuechterlein, Susanne Ocko, Connie
OtT, Craig Orr. Gwen Osborne, Eugene
Osentoski. Michael Paquette, Julie Peraino,
Jaimie Phillip, Jcff Pollack. MaI)' Rezmcrski,
Carey Rinke. John Rinke. Joey Ritz, Tom
Roach, Ken Romine, Denise Ryba. Dan
Schwalm, Karen Schwcim. Barbara Shellon,
Sue Simcox, Mike Sklut. Nancy SI.:urka.
Greg Spinazze, Stevcn Thomas. Sarah Traub,
Sherry Undernood. Lynne VanDoren. Donald
Vanrngen. Amanda VanRhee, Trish Watkins,
Bill Watson. Kevin White. Nicole White. .
Mary Beth Wiktor, Charlene Yaquinto and an
Anonymous Donor. (Please forgive us if we
forgot someone,)

Rosalind Wiseman speak to students and par-
ents at Hillside Middle School. Ms.
Wiseman's speech was vcry meaningful. and
1know that the female students who heard
her were l,Ouchedby beT ~ords. Her presenta-
tion made me reflect on how foltunate the
Nortll\ille community is to ha\'e speakcrs of
this C3liber brought to thcm.

I saw Mary Ellen King (NYA program
director) and thanked her for her efforts and
involvemcnt in bringing Ms. WlSCman to
Hillside.
Ihave kno\\n Mary Ellcn King since I

started as a school social worker almost 15
yeacsago.

} have $Cenher program grow from a small
but powerful mentoring program to the vast
array of community outreach services she
provides. These seC\'ices include holTlC\\ork
tutors, camp scholarships, community deten.
tion alternatives. speakers. pre\'ention servic-
es for juvenile offenders. community needs
assessments and whcn necessary family
counseling.

Mary Ellen King and her Nolthville Youth
Assis'tance Program have become an invalu-
ablc resource for our school staff and !he stu-
dents we work with.

The Nolthville Community is enriched by
her programs and fortunate to h:!"e her.
Thanks, Mary Ellen. for evcl}thing you do.

Valerie Kaplansky
ScIloof SociJf Worker

The Week of April 18 is National Volunteer
Weck. During this week Northville Youth
Assistance wishes to thank the City of
Northville, the Charter Township of
Northville, the Northville School District and
all of the many volunteers who are currently
helping our local youths. have gone through
training or have helped in the past. We are
truly grateful for your time support and dedi· .
cation.

Linda Andress. David Anseim. Greg Bakcr.
Guy Balok, Dave Bora, Jeff Brandt. Allen
Brown. David Bugert. Lou Camino. Patrick
Campion. Kereth Connolly, Ed Corona, Jen
Curtis. Arlene DeSantis. Joanne and Tom
[)ewcy, Elizabeth Dolle. Russ Dore, Sara
Drury, Celia Eaton, Frank Eisenhauer. Cliff
Elliott. Unda Emaus. Berger Erickson, Rikki
Gans, Jean Gordon. Lisa Hamburg, Linda
Harper, John Heider. Nick Hopwood, Bryan
Hughes, Kevin Hughes. Yvonne Hughes.
Suzanne Janis, Hugh Jencks. Holly Johnston,
Happy Jolliffe, Tom Kage. Prceti Kelkar.
Lenore Kellner, Lisa Kelly, Gena lodolo, 1.i1
Madden. Neil Manly, David Mastrorocro,
Mike MacDonncl, Amy McGregor. Rich
McConny, Mary McKay. Julie McKeeman,
Jcff Mills, Jerry Mittman, Hany Moroz., Kim
Mosier. Doreen Murphy. Mike Murphy,

Northville Youth Assistance
Commission
Director and AssistJnl MastrorCK:ro, Mike
MacDonnel, Amy McGregor. Rich M~nny, Mary
McKay. Julie McKeeman, Jeff Mills, Jerry Mittman,
IfJrry Moroz, Kim Mosier. Doreen Murphy

Youth Assistance
Program is a gem

Recently I had the pleasure of hearing

Share your opinions
We welcome:your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that )'OUC letters be 400 words or less. We may edit f~ clarity, space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. DavIs, No"hvllJe Record, 104 W. MaTn, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm,net Fax: (248) 349-9832
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The ra.ce toward. racinos
WInston churchlli once famously horse tracks. who feel raclnos are the

called Russia "a rtddle wrapPed In a only way to save the declining horse
mystery inside an enigma.· A fair racing IJ1d~tIy ,In MJ<;.hJganfrom com-
descrtption, Il seems to me, of the so- peUtlon by the gambllilg casinos - has
cal1ed "raclno· bill, now mystertously stayed auve' for so long. ,
Topic A In Lansing scuttlebutt. "Greed is the root of all of thIs. on all

There's no sides; eXplained Bul Ballenger, pub-
mystery llsher of Inside Michigan Politics. ,The
about what state Is bcpertencIng ItS ~ s,tiaJght
the bill year of $1 blllIon-plus budget deficits,
would do. It and after two y~ 'of hard budget cut-
would ting there's not a ~ole lot left to cut.
authortze 0 Terrtfted of being charged with raising
placmg slot taxes, however, the Lansing political

• machines - class is devoting Its considerable collec-
"video lot- tlve lmagInaUon to dreaming up ways
ttIY term!: to increase state income without calling
naIs" In it a tax. . ,'_ , .
boWdlerized The House Ftscal ~cy esUrnates
legislaUve that the number of s~ots lnitla1ly

Phl'l Power , alantguage - autlio~tf the bill ~.- 500 at '
each 9f seven tracks or 3,500 in all •

. ' . ,,~ 'MJc~gan's \yout'dy(el~.~tWeen $73 ~ori an,a
seyen horse ,ra,ctng ~cks: iI}cl.u~g $137 ml1Iion to whalo/er gov~ental
Nortl1ville DoWns In Southeastern ... unIt g~ts a, slice of the take. Eventually,
Mictpg~. "'-" ::' "0,: '_.:"~._", ~slng fnsJders ~e ~ $200-$400

:rue ~~w:e would pennlt as many million. which would go a long way to
as ~,OOO machlnes~aY~ch ~k, yield- heJp'bala.tic~ the sb!-~e's_budget.'
ing.the.l;~-~raislilg prospe(:t o.,fas "?U<1t; ~ turn. expl~,why Gov.

. many as_an~!her.14,QOO ~lots In Jenhlfer Granholm has a love-hate
Mi~gan",no~ co~!frig!he four new relatlonshIp with racIn'os,.She doesn't
-tracks" Iftvestors want to buIld as' con- like the House version of the bill and,
venient iOcaUons for more slots. " In ~y eVent. doesn't ~t it to come to

Readers of a statisUcal berii WU1 be a vot~ in the ~t~ ,"until the budget
intereSted to learn that siots are has been taken care of." I •

already spfiinIpg .at the thiee Indjan But fOTJfgo~r tcjring tl? balance a
casinos in Detroit and 21 other tribal bildget badly in deficit, se\1eral hundred
locatlons around the state: Indffil., million dollarS of added revenue
devices for gambling now ~und in (argual?ly not the result of a tax
Michigan: slQls, roulette "wheels, lottery in<:;rease)Is no~ to be taken lightly. A
games, Keno and pull-tap lotterY tlck- long-time lansing lobbyist recently told
ets. .' " '_ ,; . me, "Without Ule budget cr1sls, there

When he learned [Intended to wrtte would be no chance - no chance! -
about racinos in this column. my col- this bill. would ever see the light of
league at ,thI~newspaper. Jack day." " PM ~ ~ addition to being the
Lesse~berry ..snorted "Personally; I Another problem \'lith the racino bill ChaIrman oj the company ~ owns
thInk,we need another 2,000 video Is that if would cost the state a vital this newspaper; is also the Wee -
gaming termlJ1als like ~ need another Income stream for economic develop- C~ of the Mlchlgan Economic
poisoned cattle feed ~dal." ment and jobs. At present, ~ DevetDpment Corporation. which uses

What,ls mystertous'is just why such Amertcan In.dian trtbes wi_tli gaming I>orul"from American Indian ~inos in Platinum 'has' shed its formal niflCelll arm' of gemstones,incltxi- ..J........... . image of victorian e1elwlce to seize ing tourmaline. In additiOI}. we ~ ~'
a blatantly sbigIe-purpose bill - a casinos have agreements with the state some of Us programs. He would be the~tionsof2ISt-«nturyCOD- anOutstandingselcttiooofJ~'t1rY.or
favortte .of House of Representatlves to pay 8 percent of their net slot pleased to get your reactions to this col- '=~~~~~ce~~g~ ~ ~ ~~ reputation ..
Speaker Rick Johnson, the MichIgan machine take to the Michigan Strategic umn either at (734) 953-2047 or at Rcmaming uilchanged IS the demand 'extreme)y important B'.
Farm Bureau and various owners of Fund; last year, the state's share ppower@homecommnet. for placing tPe fmest ~ and lQus. We arc coovc- • h.

otbir ex~ooaI ~ m ele- me_DJ!Y locate dat '
gant and sccun: plitinmn settings. it 4199tJ Grand Rn-er ~-

Te>d'd:V~'Rovosevelt's',:last""Bull"Moosev~-" ;~~»ia!fi~R~.~;!~~'.
IJ ,. ~ . . eamngs, ~ froril this hi~1IDJ?8CI ~.m., ftL lOam..- ... ': •

, opulen~e~ .platinum jewelry. bas BP.m., Sat loa.m.- Sp.m. "The oarnc '.
dent. B t h j 68 d rea1istical expandc:a Its scop,e' fi'om ranfied you ~ the name.YOU trust." We ,

u e s now. an - imP.Ortantj~-elrytOstyJisb, wearable are now licensed by tfie citY ofNcwi .
ly will be too old for another run. Four deSigns that are more in couch with Cooffer loans OD je....-elrv. ~rostmajor
years agO. he came out of n<i'Yh~e to the iiceds ofthea\'Crage consumer. In creditcards ~ted. Ifyou h.n-e arri
<fiveBush a stiff challeng~ for the additiOll tobasi<: chaiiis and diamond questions'please contact ..]e....'tler
1:>'" !¢m1is brace~ets, ~UJ!I ba,s made uary" at Vo)oovi@aol.com. '
Republican nomInaUon winnJng a Its strongest1IJJll:1ct on bridal~'tlrv.. .

, Here at WEINSTEIN IEWE[- p.s. Pblinum enpgcmeot and \\~g "
shocking upset In NeW.Hampshire. ERS OF NOVl, with three genera- rings leal! !be ~ in tcnns of S3k:S

.NobOdy gave him any chance in lionsof experience, we Im-e a mag_ and Slyle lIlOOI'1lIoo.
Michigan, and ind~.the party'
snubbed him, something that outraged
SChwarz, who like McCaIn, had served
in Vietnam. Schwarz ended up running
a M~ primary campatgn that ended
in huniUiaUon for former Gov. John
EngIer. McCaIn's'-candidacy later ran
out of money and steam, partly
because hard-line coilseIvatlves didn't
trust his talk about campatgn finance
reform and cr1Ucism of tax breaks that
gave too much to the rtch.

But It made him a natlonal figure,
and also resulted in a lasting friend-
ship between himself and Joe SChwarz,
two gruff straight sJ:1ooterswho have a
polIUcally unusual attachment to
Integrity, honesty and common sense.

WhUe many like to talk about Teddy
Roosevelt. these two men really are
Republicans In his mold. They believe
In rugged Individualism - but they
also believe In fair play, the environ-
ment. and that government has a duty
to prevent monowly corporaUons from
strangling the economy.

They know that many In their party
are closer to Enron and Ken Lay than
to Roosevelt and UncoIn. and they hate
that more than they can say,

But they intend to go on trying to
redeem their party. Iasked John
McCaIn If he remclIIUcn:U what TR had
done when he lost the nomInaUon. -It
was stolen from hlm'- he said. He
knew. as did r, that Teddy then started
his own party. But he wouldn't go
there, not even verbally, not, at any
rate, yet.

The leading representatlve of the
party of Teddy Roosevelt came to
Michigan last week. to hold a toWn hall
meeting In a city where the~ ~
aren't any RepublIcans, and visit a
state where. four years ago, he over-

wh~gIy
won the
Republican
presidentlal
pJirnarr·

Hundreds
crowded
irito a)a~.
schooll:!udi-
tortum at
Wayne State
University In
Detroit to '
see Arizona .

b U.S. Sen.
Jack Lessen erry John

, , M~,one
of the very few poliUclans today that
has what used to be called chartsma,
and who small children might th1nk of
as a hero.

"1l1tS Is a man who should have been
presIdent," said former State Sen. Joe
Schwarz, a frlend and admirer who Is
now running for congress from a
southern mid-Michigan district that
Includes Lenawee and Hillsdale coun-
tles. .

Many In the audience plainly agreed.
Whlle the crowd was blpartJsan, It
mainly consisted of people who think
George W. Bush's presidency has been
a failure and that his reelecUon would
be a disaster,

What they want to know now was
whether U.S. Sen. John McCain, con-
servaU,,-eAriZona RepubUcan, would
consider running as Massachusetts
Democrat John Keny's candidate for
vice-president.

That idea has excited a lot of people.
McCaIn has a quallty of Instant pres-
ence that makes people sense that he
Is somebody. As, Indeed, he Is. The son
and grandson of admirals, he spent five
years being tortured in North

Vietnamese prtsons during the years
Bush mayor may not have been show-
Ing up for the Alabama NaUonal Guard,

"1l1ere is no way Bush Wins If that
happens!" one excited law school stu-
dent said. , '

But whether or not that's tnJe, U's
not going t9 happen.

"1l1e,vice pteSldent has only two
duUes,· ~~ teased. "Presiding over
the Senate and inquIring after the
health of the president." Turning seri-
ous, he told them he thought he could
get a lot more done in Congress.

Later, when Ihad a chance to talk to
him privately, Iasked him directly
whether there was any way he would
consider an offer. Though they are of
different parties, McCaIn and Kerry are
friends. .

He told me. flatly. no.
He couldn't do that, he said. because

-I feel that. one, I wpuld'be leaving my
party, whether Inominally did so or
not, and Idon't want to do that. Iam a
Republican. Ibelieve in the party of
Uncoln and (Theodore) Roosevelt."

That answer showed. I thought, a
deep understanding of out political sys-
tem - and also some shrewd common
sense. Many Democrats who are ecstat-
ic about the thou&ht of a McCaIn-Kerry
ticket would have a fast change of
heart once they discovered that on
many issues. ranging from labor to the
military, McCaIn Is a conservative
RepubUcan. •

Republicans would forever regard
him as a traitor, and Democrats would
never really tnJst him. BesIdes, It
seemed clear McCaIn would feel that to
do something ~e that would be ba.illng

, out on his commander-in-ehlef In
wartime. So hel1 campaign for
President Bush's re-elecUon.

Not that this Is easy. "We are not
close friends, but we have a cordIal
relaUonshlp," he told me when Iasked
about how he got along with the
President. Others say only the first part
of that is really tnJe.

John McCaIn would love to be pres!-

amounted to more t.haJl $13 ml1Iion.
These agreements Would be legally

terminated If caslno:stYle 'gaming were
to be 'extended by the state. arid -casi-
no-style garilJng" certiw1ly Includes
raclnos:Losing this funding for the
Strategic Fund would certafnly end an
effectlve and sucCessful state economJc
development program. '

Worse, the prevalling LanSing-gossip
Is that a clever deal Is cooking to link
the racino bill to an effort to raise ciga-
~tte taxes by 75 cents a pa,ck. (Jnder
the scheme, racinos. having already
~,the lIou~, will be"brought to a .
vote in,a skepUciU Senate.'MeanwhUe,
the cigarette tax increase, now the sub--
ject of intenSe debate itfthe House
RepubUcan caucus. would be brought
to a vote"in thHlouse:, ,:,' _

ThiS kind. of cynical log-rolling should
be exposed for what it I;>:Unking a bad
Idea (raclnos) ~owhat might 'Ycll be a
good idea (Increasing tlie ctgareUe tax).
AddC?dto prevailing cYftIci,SJll about the,
bill is. all.the talk, about finding ways to
deliver a sUce ofthe'raclno take to
Detroit (to buy the :vOtes of the Detroit
legtsIatlve delegatlon). to various state
agriculture ptogram$ (to i;luy the votes
of iurilllegislators), etc, etc. -.

As If an thIS were not enough, most
pQIls (4tcl~ding sOm~cpald {or by horse
track interests) indicate most voters
don't Waitt Michigan to turn into Las
Vegas North. - , '_ ,

The racino bill rep~ts a mysteri-
ous-device to reSolve the rtddle of the
state's budget deficit ' .

The enigma to me is why the legisla-
ture and Gov. Granholm don't simply
say -no· to a bad id~ and get on with
the business of tIying to lead the state.

Jack Lessenbeny ts edUorial vice
presfdent oj Hometown
Communications. He can be readted by
phone at (248) 901-2561 or bye-mail at
J1essenberTytlhomecommnet.

Other practical ways to live a healthy life
We bcar a loe about 'bow we should eat bet·

ter and exercise to stay healthy. And there's
no doubt about it. we
need to do those things.

But there are other
very practical things we
should do to maintain
our health aild talee '
responsibility for our
own safety. For exam·
pIe. it's tenibly impor-
tant to buckle your seat·

Ern"le Harwell belt every time you ridein a car. There are still
. , far too many people get-

ting hurt or dying i? car accidents beca~

they don't buckle up.
If people you care about still don't wear

seatbelt~ help them develop the habit.
. We also need to te3Chour lcids how they

can prote<:t their health and safety.
One way to do this is to make sure they're

properly protected when they're riding their
bikes or in-line skating. ,

They need to wear helmets and not take
unnecessary risks that can lead to broken
bones or 'I\'Orse.

By taking these simple prttautions, we
can dramatically reduce our chances of being
injured when ,accidents happen.

And please remember to take care of your
health before it'S lonngggg gone!

Emie Harwell, "the roice oftM Detroit
TIgers" for mo~ thanfour decades, ~Ii~d
after 55 )'ears ~hind a major league micro·
pJwne. Today, OJ age 86, Emie's da)'S a~
filled with ~fVIng as a health (1Jf(/jitness
adwx:ate/or Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan, public appearances. writing. trav·
eling and toling long walh M-ith"Miss
Lulu," his wife of mo~ than 60 yean. His
latest book. a collection of his baseball
columns entitled "life After Baseball," is
avoiUlble at local booksto~s or by calling
(800) 245·5082.

~ bIleS £. iWntsa ~es bw cd( IIWI. !xl ass.xiIRs M!l ~ed ~ dlo4W Iht
~ James E. Roishouse, Attome)' US"lO~~CO'J$Sl!le(OU1liy
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Tilt MOST PRECIOUS METAL: .~

$4.95/mo
-IRt-ernetl

,,-.'

There Isa company In our area that offers fast. reliabie,
and extremely inexpensive Internet access to our area.
Whafs so refreshingly unusual is that Netpenny has taken
the Wal~Mart' approach to business - BecauSe of volume
Nelpenny only charges $4.95 a month Internet accessl
B':ltter yet - they have exceptional free customer serviCe,
no contracts, 5 free em ails, free spainlvirus filtering,
support instant messaging, no credit card is required and
they are engineered for no 'busy signals" People are
getting better service than.they've ever had before and
saving as much as $227 or more per yearf Imagine saving ..
enough to make a car payment or' take a weekend ..
getaway year after year just 'for switching Internet .•
companies! To sign up today, visit their website at <'.

www.netpennY.!J!! or call toll-free at 1-888-248-7239.
,,

...
"

STRONG CD RATE.

··"·.'..,
,~..
" :

.'\VJTH AN'EVEN SIRONGER GUARANTEE. -'
~t a guarant~~d }'Itld "'ilh a Ct",fical~ o[ DCPOSll[rom Slo.U farm Bani"
It's a $teure place to grow lour money Gi\-~ one o[ us a call tOl!.ly
And talk ,nlh someone )OU know you can counl on E\'H)' lime

",

WE LIVE \VHERE YOU LIVE~

• :,.
~
'.for In(ormat!oD., caD !he Slate Farm .~nt Dear )'OU:

I Us·Bcfer Ii30 N Center SI. Todd KI)'gicr
Non}M[le. Ml iBl67 i2000 6 t.hle Road " ,
2iS-347MBO Suite 110

Nonh'ille Ty,l'. MI i8167
~ - 2i8-349·1189

~~-JiiK
(S)
£Nrl lIJC£ A GOOOl-'DG'IIBOI, STAT!FAne IS mIlL"
' VIIIIl.rlW~IlOI)."'Q)._,,*,,"*"iII •

_ .. _""'- ... -~ - SSOlL APIl'OII DI ~ ... _ pilar" """""f~..-.coIr- ..__ _ ., ...ItIICIlD .....--.,.._~--..._ ...
cwr FA1.IIIMl1:' HOllE OffiCE. kOOllOJltOtO'l.IU'*"S..--....
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Elementary School g)mnasiwn. All
p3ltici pants must pre-register by
Mooday, April 19. To register, call
(248) 344-1618 or send an e-mail to
)'OUlhassistanu@llOnh\'il/mzickco
m.

School Briefs "" i

SCIENCE AUVE: The educa-
tion. group Science Alive \isited
Northville e1emenlary schools last
week "ith their animal pesenta-
tions. The group JXe5ellted the JXO"
grams, Animal Friends and
Emiroomental Adaplalioos on April
5 at Wmcbester Elementary School
and Animals Hmoe Class On April 6at Thornton C~k Elementary
School. A visit to Moraine
F.lementaI)' ScbooI is planned later
this moolh. Science Alhoe is a hands-
on scictre edueatioo organization
utilizing persooaliud, interaclh-e
classroom presentations ....ith live
animals.

Fwt Fair. Organizers estimate it will
take about 100 \'OIwt:eet'S to make
sure the 5:30 to 8 pm. Friday, June
4, C\'l:Illis a ~.Aloog with \"01.
unteers, the fair also 'needs a cloMl.
No expenmee is necessary and the
uniform and job training will be JXO"
\"i<hi For more infonnatioo about
blxoming a ckMn or \'Olunteer, call
Corinne Madias at (248) 449·9322
or Cathy Doolittle at (248) 344-
4663.

COLt.EGE F'Ul\'DING: Meads
Mill and Hillside middle schools'
PTSAs present College Funding
Night 7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 22,
in the Hillside Middle School
forum. American Express Fmancial
Advisor William Mullally will focus
Ol) different college funding options
during the hour·long program. The

NIlS INFORMATIONAL
FAIR: Northville High School will
be hosting an C\'ening event to
inform incooIing freshmen and their
~ts of the \'arious athletics and
aeti\ities offered by the school. The
fair ....ill take place at 7 p.m. April 29
inside the high school cafeteria.
Representatives from each sport and
club "ill be at the event, JXOviding
information and answerin~ ques-
tions.

'A billcrs'irW film tbll'leUs tbe
story of Palt~tioian life 15 doqotntly

as anything mr done.'
- J.ou ~ (I"XI ~l\ nl\( .....0 tUC\.(L!

REGISTER TO VOTE: The
last day resideOts may register 10
\'Ole in the Jwte 14 annual school
board eIectioo is Mooday, May 17.
Citizens may register at a ScmtaJy
ofSUte branch or Northville clerk's
office. Absentee ballocs 'Willbe avail·
able in the Northville Public Schools
business office Thesday May 25. An SELF·DEFENSE CLASS:
absentee ballot may also be request- North\ille Youth Assistance and the
ed by calling (248) 344-&444: North\ille PTSA Parent Awareness

• , I' •j:onuninee are sponsoring a free
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: self-defense class for parents and

Mornine EJementaIy School needs their children '6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
yolunteers for its upcoming spring Monday, April 26 in the Amerman

',\ sm211 gem'
~\,): ..\(' Vl' H~ ,T

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

can I-BBB-B4D-4BD9
to become a subscriber.

oo~,~;~'nt1lluillt,I\ttnrb

-.-""- -~ L .. - ..~

program is free and coffee and
tefreshments will be sen'ed.

DRIVER EDUCATION:
Applications for Segment One driv-
er education classes are now Imill-
able in the Northville High ScbooI
office. There is a' fee of $315 that
CO\'m Segment One in the swnmer
2004 and Segment Th'O in the fall
and winter 2004-2005. Applicatioo
deadline is April 23. For more infor-
mation. call linda Muq:lly at (248)
344-8427.

~LL-NIGHT PAR'IY: The
Northville High School Senior AU-
Night Party will take place from 9
pm. 10 4 am. June 5 inside.the
school. Although party details are

kept secret until the event, some fea-
tureS will include great entertain-
rom!, food. games and fun. Tdets
are $80 arid checks made payable to
Northville Senior Oass Party may
be dropped off at the High ScOOol
office or sent to Fran Oakland,
21958 York Mills Circle. Novi, MI
48374. Parents intereskd in helping
Voith the e\'ent may call Helen
Detr)'Ch at (248) 348-7543.

CLASS REUNION: NMh\ilJe
High School's Class of 1984 is look-
ing for members of its grilduating
class. Contact Amy Knoth at (248)
349-8885 or mamy@yahoo.oom..

SEISlORS' PROM: The 14th
Annual Senior Citizens Prom will
take place 4-6:30 pm. April 28 at
Hillside Middle School. This years
theme is "Under the Sea" Students
"ill sef\-e as waiters, waitresses.
eWfll decoratocs and senior dance
partners. Entertainment will be JXO"
\i(jOO by the NHS Jazz Ensemble.
Hillside Middl~ School Assistant
Priocipal Laura Kelly is working
closely 'With the life-skills c1asse<>,
art classes alJd ph)"Sica1 education
~Iasses to make the ewnt possible.

Tee It·Up!
Gelrour golf clubs ready
to hit the' greens!
Reserve your ad space
in Tee It Up, the golf

special section today!

Contact your sales representative to
resetve your space!

Milford limes 248-685·1507
South Lyon Herald •••.••••• 248-437-2011
Northville Record ..••.•••. 248-349-1700
Novi News ••...........• 248-349-1700

DLiv!"1gstpon,~&~~~.c· , 1, at y ress _ ~6~u:~~.~.,.; ••• 5 7-548-7060~
).,,'1 W:II1,- Air.' ,Ab,," ~~ tl" O"'·;'!"nV' I

Fun for the Entire Family!
• Tours of the courthouse, library,

depOt museum and opera house
• Scavenger hunt of questions with

prizes for a winner
• InterestiIlg facts, history and photos

of,area businesses posted in their
. windows. ;

,. ,Fanner's Market is Sunday, May 2
with entertainmenl and more.

. ,

• Special section in Livingston County
Daily Press & Argus
featuring historic trivia, games & more

• Enlertainment and fun for the
entire family

• Train rides call 810-638-7248 for tickets
• May Day Victorian Tea at

Blue Willow Tea Room
• Call the Downtown Development

Authority for more information al .
517-545-4240

"

Space Reservation Deadline:

Wednesday, April 14, 2004
Copy'Deadline:

Thursday, April 15, 2004
Publication Date:

Thursday, May 6, 2004

~~. ~~~~ Come Celebrate ??~

Howell·
History Days
.May 1-2, 2004

CELEBRATE SURVIVORSHIP!

Join your community to kick-off the 5th annual
American Cancer Society Relay For Life of Northville,

Relay For Life Cancer Survivor·s Victory Lap
Saturday, May 15, 2004

10:00 a.m. start time
Ford Field, Northville

To learn more abou ,the Survivor's Victory Lap or the event,
please call Barb lovan at 248,483.4317. .

'1t'8about being a community that takes up the fight. "
4 .
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RELAY
,~QR LIF~ Proudly supported by

Nortqutllt i&ecorbt American
Cancer
Soci~ty
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Sponsored by: PREs~i:t\RGUS
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Our lady of Victory takes
first at Science Olympiad
By Victoria Sadlocha
SWF Wl'lITER

toward the Cougar's team trophy
. and individual medals ranged
from identifying nearly 100 fos-
sils. listing the time period and
historic· relevance to building
robots for a game of robobilliards.

One of the largest challenges
.was a Rube Goldberg event titled
Mission Possible.

Team members 'designed a
device using about 20 different
simple machines. wooong togeth-
er to achieve one task.

"It is kind of like the old Mouse
Trap game," Barnes said. ,

Other events included forestry
identification, forensic crime
scene processing and mystery
powder testing.

The Science Olympiad tourna-
ment activities are balanced
between ..-a.rying science disci-
plines such as biology, earth sci-
ence, chemistly, physics. comput-
ers and technology and follow the
format of board games, TV shows
and athletic games.

Bames said the group of 15
kids works hard, putting in hun-
dreds of hours per event

Each student on the team par-
ticipates in bet\\een two and four
contests and is coached 100 per-
cent by parents.

An excited group of st.udents
from Ow Lady of Victory toole
fll'St place in the 2004 Wayne
County Science Olympiad
Championships held late last
month in Redford.

Members of the Cougar's
Science Olympiad team beat 33
schools at the March 20 competi-
tion held inside Thurston High
School, keeping their first.place
title won in 2003.

The team of seventh- and
eighth·grade students reech'ed 21
medals awarded for first- through
IOth·place event finishes and the
co't-eted first·place team trophy.

'7be kids 10\1: it:' said Valerie
Barnes, team coach. 'They really
enjoyed the tournament and \\ere
so excited.'"

The private·school crew col-
lected 407 points during the
regional cOlnpetition. beating the
second· place middle school team
from Grosse Pointe by 24 points.

Hillside Middle School collect-
ed 198 points, placing 12th and
M~ Mill Middle School col-
lected 182 points. placing 15th.

The 23 scored events counting

Oo'Campus
.

Northville reSIdent Lindsay
Hill has been named a recipient of
the REJMAX of Southeastern
Michigan 2004 "American
Dream" Scholarship.

Northville resident Michelle
Morelli was named to the Who's'
Who Among Students in
American Colleges and
Universities. She is a graduate of
Ladywood High School and is
majoring in Freoch at Dominican
University, River Forest, 111.She
has been Ihe presidenl of the
French Club; a member of the
Campus Activities Board, in stu-
dent theatre and has worked back-
stage for professional shows held
at Dominican. She has also stud-
ied abroad in Strasburg, France.
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Barnes said at least one pClSOO
must step forward as.a volunteer
(rom each family in order foi their
children to be considered for the
team.

'''There. is an awful lot of par-
ents putting in a.lot of effort," she
said. "We kind of do it out of our
kitchens and dining rooms. ~

The team now looks forward to
the ~Science Olympiad Slate
Competition. taking pl3ce May I
at Michigan State University.

The top 15 teams will receive
medals.

'1bis could potentially be a big
year for us," Barnes said. "We
have a very, ..'Cry good chance al
medaling as a team at states."

In 2003, the Couglus were four
points away from 15th place and
therefore a medal.

"We're really keeping our fin-
gers crossed," Barnes said. "For
the kids to go up there to the big
stage inside the MSU auditorium
v.'OUldbe such a thrill for them.
I'm really hoping because they
have been working so hard."

The team was awarded a one-
wec:k break after Ihe Wayne
County tournament, Out Star1ed
back with fervor earlier this
month,
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Members of the Our Lady of ~Ictory Science. Olympiad team display their medals and
flrst-prace team trophy during the 2004 Wayne County Science Olympla~
ChampionshIp. Pictured from left to right: front row: Ryan Obarzanek, Ryan Gage.
Lukas Barnes and Garrett QuIck; middle row: Brian Murphy. Shane Joychan. Arun
Dutta. Bill Waterstreet. Hilary Youtsey and Caitlin Williams; and back row: Brandon
StaPP. Harrison Nguyen. Joe Broderick, Steve BroderIck and Matt Tolkacz.

, TIle students on average will
spend about four to 10 hours a
week preparing for next month's
state competition.

"ll is quite a thrill to see the
kids working so hard on some-

thing other than video games,"
Bames said.

The Our Lady of Victory
Science Olympiad team is finan-
cially supported by the school's
PTO.

Victoria Sadloeha is a staff
writer for the Northville RecorrJ.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or vsadloeha@ht.
homecomm.net.
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: Healthy Solutions moves to

new location on Main Street

I
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By MaureenJohnston
SWFWRlTER

Mario SCh...."3J'Z-Colethe Qlher
day fielded a phone call from a
....,oman seeking low-carb marsh-
mallows.

Downtown's Healthy Solutions
has a lot of unique products -
some tailored for the latest diet
craze - but that. he told her, his
health food store did not ha\'e.
Schwan-Cole listens to his clien-
tele and plans stock for the long-
term.

"I'm nol anti-Atkins," said
Sch"'"3J'Z-Cole,who Co-<lwns the
store with his wife Darcie. '"I'm
DOt pro- either. Everyone always
goes on binges," The two
schooled nutritionists stresS mod·
eration with their steady clientele,
and provide products to supple-
ment those healthy efforts.

"If you eat all protein or you eat .
aU carrots. you're going 10 have
problems:' the jovial merchant
said. "MO<!erationis the key."

The t",'O35-year-olds spent the
last two weeks moving their
iD\'CDtOl)'of herbs, vitamins, bath
and body products' and informa-
tional literature from their store
on Mary Alexander Court to a
new location, next to the Marquis
Theater, on Main Street. The
Franklin couple is banking on
greater visibility than the one-
way·street site where they pur-
chased the business from Mike
and Christine Farrell three years
ago,

Walking near his new location,
the business owner recounted a
recent coD\'ersation between
passers-by ....hen they said "a
health food store is coming to
town." "l'\'e been here:' he
stressed.
, Prior to owner Inge Zayti's
'recent boutique on the premises,
the Northville Coffee Bean
Company occupied Main Street
slot. The back wall is now filled
with Healthy Solutions' intriguing
brown-jar Slockof 120 bulk herbs,
for use as teas, herbal extracts,
aromatherapy and potpourri.
: '" ha\'e not found a store in the
Detroit area that has more than I
do:' Schwarz-Cole said.
~'Clislomers<tell me that if they
can't find it anywhere, they can
find it here,"
. Even before he neatly lined
each jar and bottle on the sheh'es
this week, Sch"'"3J'Z-Colecould
describe in detail the contents of
the products.

"We're trying to do the shop-
ping for the customer so they
don't have to figure out if they're
higher quality products," he said.
"We carry products from compa-

•

C
Jimeo[
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nies that have been in business 40
to 50 years that sell exclusively to
health food stores, not on. the
mass market."

The business owner contrasted
his prodUCLS with those found on
many grocery store shelves where
consumers are left to select for
themselves. .

"We don't cany any synthet-
ics," he said. The Healthyt
Solutions owner said he is
rewarded by helping his clientele
leam what will help them.

''Our biggest draw is that we
have the knoWledge and I don't
mind sharing it with people:' he
said. "'My biggest advertisement
is a satisfied customer. I want
people to say this guy helped me
with my problem, )'OUshould go

him."see _
In the new store, Healthy

Solutions will continue to cany
products for people with food
allergies to wheal, dairy or
peanuts, for example. The couple
also will add lines, including
beauty products less harsh to the
skin. .

When a nutrition novice enters
Iiis stores, the business owner will
patiently describe the fh'e food
tastes: salty, sweet, bitter, pungent
and sour.

"If you O\'erdo any of them. you
will have certain problems:' he
said. His business is the herbs and
natural medicines to correct the
imbalance.

The owner gauges newcomers.
to the store by their eye color, the
temperature of their hand.~e,
the moisture in their skin, their
skin color and so on. He is ready
with the questions about lifestyle
and diet, too.

"It's all about balance;' he said.
"Your body is a scale and if 'you
tip it either way, you're going to
have problems. Your body will
suC\ive," he continued, but even-
tually overcompensation to fix a
symptom will surface even 10 to
I S years doWn the road.

For good health, the merchant
suggests a daily regime of a good
multi-vitamin and essential fatty
oils in the form of fish or flax-
seed oil. There again, he cited the
need to clear up pop<uIture con-
cerns about mercury levels in fish
products; the label on his products
say they are tested and pollutant-

On Campus
Nonhville resident James P.

Clarkson has been named a 2004
Presidential Scholar in Chemistry
at Western Michigan University.
The award is WMU's highest
honor presented to a senior.
ClaJtson graduated in December
2003 and plans to pursue a doc-
torate in one of his t\\-o {lriTJlary
areas of interest. algebra and
topology.

Clal1<sonreceives the award,
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RECREATION

INVITATION TO BID
VOICE AND DATA CABLING

NORTHVILLE SENIOR COMMUNITY
CENTER PROJECT
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TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR
NORllMLLE PARKS
\ AND RECREATION
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"fhere's a lot of thing you see

and bear, on TV," he said. "For the
people who want to be educated,
this is the place you want to be:'

Schwarz-Cole estimated 60
percent of his C1,IStOmersbecome
regulars" establishing life-long
healthy habits. Many are women,
he added. "'Females take better
care of themselves than men do:'

The native of Czechoslovakia
Said he grew up surrounded by a
tradition of herbs as healing. "The
things we w.ere taught by our par- .
ents and grandparents were actu-
ally beneficial," .he said. A 1991
return trip to Europe convinced
the young man a health food store

was his vocation. He keeps bandy
the library of well-read volumes
on the field he has consumed
since then,

Store bours are Mondays,
Fridays and Saturdays, IO a.m. to
5 p.m.; Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m'1
and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
The new Main Street location
might dictate additional hours,
Schwan-Cole said.

Mau~~n loluuton is Q staff
~'rit~r for the Northville Rtcord.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 OT mjohnslon@ht.
homecomm.nel.
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WIth $1,&23
custon- cash clue lit signing.

Includes secunty deposit and ~ fee; excludes tax. trtIe
and &cense fee. CUstomerCash due at signing Is net ot all
rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $3000

RCLcash.

ClmIlI ford ElllpIoyee Ies$MS Rn llH.east. ~ F-1SO SC lILT 412
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WIth $1,178 •
custonMl cash clue lit signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of aD
rebates. Pa"yrnent includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1000

RCLcash.

~ Ford Employee lessees can fle.tNM. 2llO4 ~ XlT

.."
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For.. =_wu ~
WhtI $1,817

cuslOCMf cash ~ al signing.

I~ security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of aD

rebates. Payment inc:IudeS $4,000 RCl cash, plus $500 NZ cash.

SU8MlTTED PHOTO

Marlo and. Darcie Schwarz-Cole recently relocated '~etr .
health food store, Healthy Solutions, from Mary
Alexander Court to Main Street hoping to bank on gre~ter
visibility among potential patrons, Specializing In bulk-
herbs, the stores stocks 120 types for use In teas, herbal
extracts, aromotherapy and potpourri.

WIU1 $2,111
e:ustocNt cash du. at signing,

Includes sew:itY d~ and acquisition fee; ~ 1ax.1ilIe
and 1iceni8 fee. C\.IStomer cash duq at sigrIilg is net ot aI ..

rebates, Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $1.000 RCL cash.

CUrrtlIII Ford Employee lessees can RH.Nse I 2004 mesw SE
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WIth $2,109 ,
customer cash clue lit signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; exc:lucles tax, tltIe
and license fee. Customer -cash due at $igl1ing is net ot all

rebates. ~ayment ilcIudes $500 reneWal cash.
$4.000 RCL cash plus $500 A,Z plan cash.

WIth $1,469
customer cash dUll al sI;nJng.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; exc:lucles tax. btJe
and license fee. Customer cash clue at signing is net ot all

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash. $3,500 RCL cash.

I,. •

1·96 at Milford Rd.
248-437·6700

•

Northville Parks and Recreation is accepbng sealed bids for the
Installation of YOk:e and data cabling al the senior Community center
building located at 303 West Mak1 StreeL

SpecifICatiOns may be obtained at the Northvine Parks and
Recreation Office, 700 West Base/me Road, Northville. MI 48167. (248)
449-9941. QuestionS regard'1I'Ig the specifICations may be directed to
Mike Grady, Graoon services, Inc. (517) 349-4900. "

Bids will be received at the NonhviIIe City C1er1<'sOffICe, 215 West
Ma#1 Street NorthWle. MI 48t67-1524 untiI1\Iesday, April 20, 2004 at
11:00 8.m. local time at which lime and place they will be publICly
opened aQd read aJoud, BId documents must be submitted on the Iorms
furnished and must be completed in full. Each bid shaJl be submitted in
a sealed envelope WIth the words "Voice and Data calling' written on the
enYelope.

AI bids submitted are to remain firm for a period of 60 days alter the
official bid opening. •

Northville Parf(s and Reaeation rese rves the right to accepC or reject
any or all bids, in whole or In part, and to waive any informality therein.
NorthviDe Parf(s and Recreation reserves the riglt to accept'the bid,
which in its opinion. Is In the best inlerest of the owner.

http://www.navf.com


QUick
~HiIS
:. NorUlnlle· tops Novl
: The Nonhvule
• Mustangs girts
· • golf team had to
· . take on Novi at the
Wildcats' home course. In the
past. that .
might not NORTHV1LLE 187
have been NOVI 212
a big deal,
~ut this year the Wildcats are
much improved and had a decent .
showing. Luckily, Northville had a
~tter one with some of their top
players coming through for them
yetagain. "

The Mustangs also fiRed an
open date on their schedule with
a match agalnst the South Lyon
Uons at Downing Farms. The
result? NortlMlle had their best
Showing of the season thus far
and are looking to improve their
game even more.
. - See Page B3 for details

•

pood cause and .good bread
: So you want to rim, do you?
Oh, and You want to raise some
fll<>ney.for a good cause while
you're'doing it? Wen, we have
just tile answer for you ;- the
Solstice RlIn.
. In it's second year of existence,
the Solstice Run is currently ,
accep~ng regjstrations for rim-
ners in its summer event Last
yaM, the impressive,turnout dur-
ing the inaugUral year produced
$12,000 for Northvine PaJ1(s and
Recreation. This year, just imag-
ine whcit it could raise with your
help. . _

The race wm be having a pro-
motional stop at Great Harvest
Bread Company in Northville,
located on East Main StrEiet
across from the band shell.
There, prcispective runners can
pick up a race apPflCatiOnand ask
questions of legendary runner
Doug Kurtis as well as Alan
Whitehead. '

The event will be April 24 from
9:30 a.m. through 12:30 p.m. and
will give f1Jnnersthe chance to
sign up, ask questions and even
iCln:i.., ap autMl'Mh f~ 1Wr.t!~hi~. ::-~''T.'.

Don't miss out on the race
event, the autographs or even the
tasty bread that owners David
and Julie Cole produce for your
taste buds' delight

I
J

Tennis can't quite get cr0ss-
town riYals In close matcbes. .
, The NortfMlle Mustangs batS
tennis team knew that beating
NOYi would be one of their
biggest chal-
lenges in the WILDCATS 5
early matches 'STANGS 3
of the season.
Unfortunately, they weren't able
to get the win they,were looking
for - but they sure did give
those Wildcats a run for their
money. Expect to see this squad
playing some impressive tennis
through the rest of the year.
. - See Page 82 for details

Old you know? G
: The Northville-
Nevi Colts are .
expanding? Due to
the high volume of
interested particpantseach ~ndeve!)' year, they cheer-
leading and football squads have
decided to allow an Increased
number of individuals to join
their ranks.

As many of you know, the
Northville-Nevi Colts have a
strong tradition in this area and
to become a part of that is noth-
ing to scoff at. Sports teaches
team work, leadership and
responsibility to our youth. Wtrj
oot let your kid in on some of
the action too?

- Full Story. Page 82

SPORTS· B~

WOlVES FEAST
Wolves, finding themselves
down by four goals in the first
quarter ,of play. before taking an
even harder beating in the second
to llail 9'() at the half.

We simply made poor deci-
sions, got flustered and let them
take the win from us;' Aktary
said. ··We did a lot of learning at
that game - which is better to
have come early in the season,
rather than ending post·season
play."

In the third quarter, the
Mustangs were able to get the
ball rolling in their direction
slightly despair three fllore goals
from Clarkston. Mike
Monticciolo fired a hard pass to
Nick Thurber, who danced past
the Wolves' defense and
slammed home a shot for a score.

"Based on our
performance that
gam,e, we're
going to make
some fairly large
changes."

David Akl8ry
NOtthviRe lacrosse coach

Not long after, Zach Elke[ added
a goal of his own after a scramble
in front of the net found him
picking up the ball and rocketing

the shot home.
In the final quarter, the

Clarkston squad put the finishing
touches on their domination and
added two more goals to sea)
their win, 14-2.

Aktary said' lh3t he expects
there will be more Ihan a little
change made with his squad.

"Based on our perfonnance
that game, we'fC going to make
some fairly large changes;' he
said. "First, we're going to
improve individual ground-ball
perfonnance, f(]Cusing on tech-
nique and hustIe."

And that's not nearly all.
"Second, we're modifying our

defense to be much more aggres-
sive, taking calculated risks,"
Aktary added. "Third. we're
going to put in another clear that
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Northville lacrosse gets punished by healthier Clarkston

ContlDued OD B2

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

. On one hand, the Northville
Mustang lacrosse team was
plagued with injury. On the
other, they seern;ed to be a lillIe
less-than motivated.

No matter what the reason, the
Mustangs were on the wrong end
of a big-time beating as they fell
to the Clarkston Wolves. 14-2.

The Clarkston game was a real
disappointment," Northville
coach David Aktary said. "While
rm certain that our significant
number of injuries hurt us that
game, our worst enemy was our
own lack of motivation and pres-
ence of mind."

The Mustangs were trapped
and mauled by a vicious pack of

'Stangs
start
season
nicely
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It was quite the week for
Northville baseball.

The Mustangs, who are
coached by
Mickey
Newman,
opened
their sea·
son ~\tI;l
a Joss
before
boupcing
bade - to
earn four
straight wi~~ over SouUl Lyon

/ and Dearborn Edsel Ford in
double headers.

In their first game, Newman .
watched as his boys fell 4-3
against a solid West
Bloomfield squad.

"They mastered the sWing-
ing b~nt before we did:'
Newman said of West
Bloomfield. "That was the
only real difference."

And the fact that the game
maIked Northville's first time
on a batl field for the year and
just their second time outside.
Bloomfield, on the other band,
had played just the day before.

"That helped them out,"
Newman said. .

The Mustangs pitched a trio
at their opponents. Brian
Tellish threw for three
innings, giving up one hit, two
unearned runs and walked
three with a single strikeout.
Steve Besk hurled one inning,
allowed two runs and walked
two with a strike out. Mark
Sorensen threw for three
innings, struck out Cour and
walked just one. j

On the offensive end of the
game, Besk went 2-for-3 and
stole a base and scored a run.
Brendan Buckley hit a double
while Jimmy Cicala had an
RBI single in the game.

Against South Lyon. the
Mustangs had little trouble. In
the, first game,' they thumped
their foes 12-1 after an eight
run inning in the seventh blew
the doors off the hinges.
Sorensen threw . for six
innings, allowing three hits

creates more options for our
goalies and long-sticks, as our
existing clear was a weakness of
which Clarkston took full advan-
tage."

The squad has plenty of time
10 work on their expected
changes in style and ·play. The
varsity squad has a near-three-
week break before taking on
Canton April 23. The first home
game of the season will be when
the squad takes on Grand Rapids
Catholic Central at noon April
25.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
)',-nltr for the Northville Record
and the Nmi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-J700. ext.
/04 or by e·mail at
leggleston@ht.lwmtcomm.net.

Coutesy Ptloeo
The Northville Mustangs softball team Is all smiles as they pose for their team photo. The squad, which Is
coached by Jean Calabrese, Is currently 2·2 following a double-header sweep of Dearborn Edsel Ford.

Northville evens out record
• Softball now at .500 with
double header over Edsel Ford
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

You win some and you lose
some, but you sure and heck
can't complain when you start
the season .at .500.

The Northville Mustangs suf-
fered through way too many
early-season injuries to escape
the start of the year unscathed,
but they recovered nicely in
time to even it all out.

In a double header against
the South Lyon Lions, the
Nonhville Mustangs found
themselves on the wrong end of
both games as they fell 11-0
and 9·5 against a strong squad
(see story, tbis page). Not long
after, the Mustangs rebounded
nicely, pounding Dearborn
Edsel Ford in two mercy games
of a double header, 12·2 and
15·0.

"I'm \'cry happy with these
young ladies," assistant coach

Mark Sorensen
SUlor
Baseball

They say that Mark
Sorensen is throwing
harder now than he
has -inhis entire career
on the mound -
that's pretty impres-
sive considering be
bad a smoldering fast·
ball in his youth a.!i
weD. Soiensen is defi-
'liitdy the guy to beat
It Ibis point when it .
comes to playing Nonhville. Everyone who plays him
is just going to hope they can give it their best shot or
they'U wind up taking a strike before they can blink.

....: .

Jim Long said. "They ~orked
very hard in the pre-season and
we ha\'e a lot of talented. This
is a real young team and a very
promising softball team."

Against Edsel Ford, the
Mustangs made sure to keep
the pressure on through the fh'e
innings of play in the first
game_ Jane Kruszewski collect-
ed nine strikeouts and gave up
just one walk in the dominating
performance. She scattered just
five hits.

"We pl3yed nearly flawless
softball," head coach Jean
Calabrese said. "Our defense
was strong and executed the
plays."

Kim Larson collected three
hits, including two doubles, in
the performance. Sophomore
Emily Doren earned two hits in
the victory as well.

In Ihe second game, the

ContlDaed on B2

Plagued by injury
It ~ a rough way to start the

season, but the Northville
Mustangs softball team knew
theY llad to take a coople lumps
this year to !mow where they
needed to scdc imp"Q\'CIDCDL

The squad, which is coached
by Jean Calabrese and assistant
Jim long. feU twice to non-coo-
ference foe South Lyon ina dou-
ble header AprilS, I()..()and 9-5.

"It ~ just our second time
outside,'"Long said. '1be weath-
er had been a bit chiD)' before
that."

The MustUlgS may nor have
earned the victories they "oere
looking fer, oot they 1Mup some
decent numbers nonetheless.
Sophomores Ovisty Badc'en and
Bridget Hughes both earned two
hits in the game - unfortunate-
ly that ~ all they were able to
muster in the flTSl game.

"We did nor play VttY well
and seemed a bit unsure of our-
selves," Calabrese said. "We had

only ~ outside one day previ-
ous to that game day and it real-
ly eltected us. We also had a Jot
of injuries including all three
pitchers." •

In the second game. the
Mustangs made a better stand
oot ended up leaving six base
runners stranded through the
contest.

"We had our opportunities:·
Long noced. "Ibe girls just had
some tirst-gamejilletS. We did-
n't play the way ....'C are capable
of playing."

In the second game. Badeen
had ~ hilS and scored two NIlS
while Jane KroszcwsJci earned
two hits as did Elise fleishaker.
Sophomore Emily Doren had
mu RBIs in the game.

"South Lyoo is a good team
and I don't want to lake anything
~\"ay from them. but we just did-
n't play our game.... Calabrese
said.

- fJo; Sam Eggleston

ErJn Fle1shalc:er
senior
Softball

Iftbm'sone thing
for sure, Fleishaker is
a competitor. Not
only was she a key
player in volleyball
this year, but, bas
pro\'elI to be an inspi-
ration and key com·
ponent in softball as '.
well. Returning from
a shoulder injury that
still IW her at less
than I~percent, Aeishaker helped throw a no-hitter
and smacked more than one pilch around offensively
as well.

Athletes
OFTBE

Week
If your business would like to sponsor our Athletes of the Week,

please contact Ed Fleming, advertising executive, at (248) 349-1700
or bye-mail atefleming@ht.homecomm.net.

mailto:leggleston@ht.lwmtcomm.net.
mailto:atefleming@ht.homecomm.net.
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SPORTS SHORTS
.~: Northville Mustangs football

meeting
TIle NocthviUe Mustangs foot·

ball team will hold a meeling for
players and parents April 27 at 7
.p.m. in the forom at Nonhville
High School. The meeting is open
to all inlerested players:as well as
interested eighth grade students. It
is a chance 10 meet the coaches
and 10 learn about the Nonhville
football program.
. For more infonnalion. call Bill
or Judy Prain at (248) 348·2073.

Learn to SkateJTot TIII18

TIle Artic Edge Ice Arena in
Canlon. located at 4415 Michigan
Avenue, is offering a SlXingLearn to
Skate {X'Ogl'3l11 for various le\'eIs of
instruction, Tot Tune is held on
Tuesdays or Thursdays. classes for
Learn 10 Skate \\ill be held on
Thursday and Saturday. A new Adull
c1as is sl:Uting this session on
]lllll'sday from 6-7, All classes are
eight \\'l:cl;s ending June 5th, 200t

Call (134) 487-7m for IJlO.1:
infonnalion.

Ice Skating Workshops
, The Ann Arbor Figure Skating
Oub is presen~g a series of 5e\'eO
lee skating workshops for adult ice
skaters inlerested in synchronized
skating. Sessions are held at !heAnn
Arbor Ice Cube. 2121 Oak Valley
Dri\'e in Ann Arbor on Sundays
through May 16th. Skating times
''31)' from ....eek to week.

Additional infonnation is avail-
able fromAAFSC Synchro Director,
Erin Donovan at
erin@hockeues.com or Debonaires
learn member Donnie Dwant at
r34) 434-7076.

:Mustangs
start out
with wins
Continued from Bl

and striking out I 1.
"We jusl exploded in the sev-

enth." Newman said. "Jake
Dumbleton started us off with a
twlt-run ,single and, Steve Desk
hit an RBI single.'" .. ,: -, .
• Following tha'i perfo~a~ce
wouldn't be easy, bUI junior
Mall Williams managed a dou-
ble 10 score two runs before
Buckley showed up at Ihe plale
twice in Ihe inning to go 2-for-2;
scoring two runs. hilling for two
RBIs and stealing two stolen
bases.
, The second game wasn't as
produclh-e and Ihe defense did-
n't conlain Ihe Lions as well -
but Northville still earned Ihe
wiiI. 10-7.

Besk started the game on the
mound and was on fire from the
plale. He threw four walks and
seven Slrike oulS for the win
while allowing five hits and four
earned runs .
. The Muslangs were behind 4-
2 heading inlo the fourth inning
when Jeff Richards slammed a
nice RBI single 10 help the
Northville squad to a three-run
inning. ,

The game slayed close and
ended up lied at 5-5 hea'ding
into the sixth inning before
Besk planled a lriple and scored
two to put his squad up 7-5.

Tellish ended the inning with
a two-run single before a wild
pitch scored the IOlh and final
run for the Mustangs.

"Thai was good for us,"
Newman said. "A late rally.
come-from -behi nd·lo-gel·lhe-
win game."

During Ihe double header.
Buckley slole six bases, includ-
ing three Ihefts of Ihird base.

J~ Sam Eggleslon is the sports
I .....rittr for the North,'iI1e Record

and the Novi Ne .....s. He can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. ex I.
104 or b)' e·mail al
seggfe Slon@hl,homecomm.net.
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"They mastered
the swinging bunt
before we did. That
'was the only real
difference. "

"

Mickey Newman
NorthvilTe BaselWl (;(JJch

~..., ,
~, .

For more:

baseball action,

·.turnto B3
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Mustangs. can't edge Novi
Tennis forces game to final matches 'against Wildcats
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

IIwas as close as they come in
lerms of winning and losing in
lennis.

The Nonhville Mustangs len-
nis team, coached by Chris Ford.
knew Ihey would have their
hands full against cross-town
rival Novi, which is coached by
Jim Hanson. Whal neither team
expecled was the faci thai they
.....ould make it such a dose con·
les!.

In the end, it was the Wildcats
of Novi that escaped with the
non-conference win. beating out
Northville 5-3.

"It was a very dose game:'
Ford said. "It came right down 10

the wire:'
That it did. The Wildcats and

the Mustangs were pretty much
evenly malched from head 10toe,
with both squads bringing plenty
of experience and talent 10 the
lable.

In the first singles malch-up,
senior Suraj Ramachandran
squared off against Northville
junior Jason Spruit.
Ramachandran brought his stale-
tournament experience to the
court and escaped with a con·
vincing 6-1. 6-0 win over his
opponent.

In two singles. Nonhville sen-
ior Brian Bensetle just couldn't
get the best of Novi junior
Prasanna Venugopal. The
Wildcat earned a lough·foughI6-

2, 6-1 win o\'er his Nocthville
foe.

Three singles went 10 the
Mustangs. Chris Irvine, a junior,
slammed out a 6-3. 6-3 viclory
over freshman Wildcat Roshan
Ramachandran. The viclory must
have inspired Ashtyn Saltz of
Northville. Though the junior
didn't win, he fought a 6-2, 7-
6(4) duel with sophomore Kyle
Goodman.

In one doubles play, tbe
Mustangs gOI the edge on the
Wildcats. Seniors Malt Lewicki
and Jackson Knoll scraped
logether a 7-5, 6-4 win over Novi
seniors Drew Doster and James
Peurach.

The results weren't the same
in two of the next three doubles

matches. The victor look the
upper hand in three set matches
across the board, forcing some of
the tightest play either of these
learns will see all year.

'1'be winning team in this one
was going to be the team that
made the fewest mistakes,"
Hanson said. "Northville played
hard, 001 we managed 10 get
some tough wins away from
them."

In the second flight of doubles
play, Kevin Lai, a freshman. and
sophomore Eric McQueen of
Novi topped senior Jeremy
Reisman and junior Colin
Ackerman, 6-2, 3·6,6-4. .

In the third doubles f1ighl,
Nonhville seniors Nale MeHilI
and Lance Dehne lopped junior

Richie Fellers and senior Jeff
Korby, 6-7, 6-1, 6-2. •

With one more flighl left, the
Muslangs and Wildcats knew il
all came down· 10 this. Novi
sophomore Ryan Heffernan and
junior Juslin Namm escaped the
barrage of seniors BreI Bathume
and Varon Shekhar for a 2-6, 7-
6(5),6-3 viclory ..

'That was the kind of meel
that could go either way," Ford
said. "Both teams played good
lennis matches."

Sam Egg/uton is the sports
wriler for thr Nonh"i/le Rrcord
and Ihr Nmi Neil'S. Hr can be
reached at (248) 349·J7()(J, eXI.
104 or at
s~fr Ston@ht,homrcomm.nrt.

Northville-Novi Colts are expanding their numbers
• Change

,allows for more
participants

The Northville Novi Coils
Youlh Foolball and
Cheerleading programs are
expanding for the 2004 season
to allow for more participanls!

Tf!is educational and fun pro-
gram is available 10 boys and
girls frolJl ages 8 through 14.
with certain weight and residen-
cy restrictions.

New registration forms ;.viii
be accepted to fill available
spots effective through May,l at
11 a.m. Registralion forms are
available at both the Novi Civic
Cenler located on 10 Mile Road
just south of Taft and at Ihe

Nonhville Parks & Recrealion
Department located at Hillside
Middle School at 8 Mile and
Cenler. You can also download
registralion forms from our Web
Site at www.northvillenovi-
colts.com and mail them to Ihe
designated registralion individ·
uals.

A lottery drawing will take
place on Salurday, May I, 2004
at 11:00 a.m. at the Novi Civic

Fleishaker,M~ellerthro~ no hitter
Continued from Bl

Muslangs were even more con·
vincing. They earned a 15-0
mercy viclory in five innings.

Erin Fteishaker. a senior, and
sophomore Lisa Mlleller each
pilched t.....o innings in the no
hit. no walk ball game.

"00 to injuries. they both saw
limited time but were extremely
effective," Calabrese said. '"The
team was alive and looking like
the learn we as coaches knew
we had. They saw and know
whal they can do:'

Freshman Elise Fteishaker
had two hils and het older sister.
Erin.,sco~ed,lhree nms coming
off a shoulder injury. ".

..

'The doclor gave her clear-
ance to play, but she's not quite
al 100-percent yel." LOng said.
"She can throw underhand, but
can only throw a limited
amount overhand."

Thankfully. the Mustangs
will have a week 10 recuperale
tbanks to Spring Break.

"A week off will help these
ladies a 101," Long said.
"Hopefully Ihey all come back
healthy and ~dy to play."

Sam Eggleston is the .spons
writer for the Nonh"ille Record
and Ihr Nowi Ne....s. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or bye-mail at
segg{eslQ1)(if lIt./zornecomm. nel, ,

"The team was
alive and looking
like the team we as
coaches knew we
had. They saw and
know w~at they
can do"

Jean Calabrese
Northville Softban Coach

N~vi Expo Center • Novi, MI
April 16, 17,

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Children Under 12 FREE
P~rking FREECompliments of Sugarloaf
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10·6
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. Thm south
on NoVi Road. Thrn right onto Expo Center Drive.

,The Expo Center is locatedone block on the right.

18, 2004
For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit, your local Farmer Jack
• Print them from

www.SugarloafCrafts.com
• Call800·210·9900

...
~ & l'lcntttc-- ~

~--I

Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnllne.'coln

, , '.. ," ~.~

Center. All' new registralions Novi Civic CeOler May I from
will be drawn randomly. If a 9 a.m. until noon to answer
team becomes full. lhe remain- queslions. You may also contaci
der of registrations will be Ihe following individuals with
placed on a waiting Iisl. All questions about the program
individuals will be nOlified of and registralion process:
the resulls of the lotlery draw- .
ing. You need not be present.to Football: Renee & Bill Ince.
participate in the lotlery, (248) 349·6734
process. Cheerleading: Brenni

Members of the Colt's organ- Polanski. (248) 374·0897
ization will be presenl at lhe

..

AMCFORUM30 AMClAURRPARl AMC LIVONIA 20 CANTON6 •
EMAGINE NOYl MJilSOU11lGATE 20 PHOEH!XMSTIIYU SHOWCASE ~

SHOWCASElI'tSTWItl STAR FAIRLANE
STAR WTlOU TtS III 51AlliIUT lAm CIOSSIIG 51AR JOIlli JAT 1I1l1l£ 51AR 10CBESTtI1UU5

STAR SOU11lflELD STAR TAnDH IlJ.(OMM£R(£5TU'.1l11 UPlonPALLAOIUM12
SILVERDOME.~L'VI "'0 PASSES OR DISCO~"T CO~~O~S ACCEPTED

AIle UYCIlIA 20-STARCIU.TIOT._--
UA COMII ERe[-

STARTS FRIDAY
!l.R!mlWt• ~.w1l0Vl
STAR ClEAT WES STAR lOlII R_ laaUI"

AIle FOIlUll 30
I».I:SUJII

~HCATE20

~h1IELD

mailto:erin@hockeues.com
mailto:lon@hl,homecomm.net.
mailto:ton@ht,homrcomm.nrt.
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
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National Champions!

It's not every day a team gets to
take a trip to PennsylvanIa to
play some hockey - and It's
definitely not every day that
team gets to bring homea
national championship. The
Honeybaked U14 hockey team
did just that as they took on
and defeated the CalifornIa
Waves, 3-2; April 4.The first
goal of the game was scored by
Eric Kowalski, followed up by .
Anthony Sch~oley In the sec-
ond. In ~he'third. Aaron Palushaj
racked the winning goal for the
victory. In goal was Brad
Phillips. Palushaj score(i eIght
goals and four ~sslsts through-
out the tournamerit to mark hIm
as one of the top players In the
national showcase. Players on
the team IncluCle: Eric Artman,
Chris Dyer, Frank Grzeszczak,
Evan Jones, Eric Kowalski,
Anthony Leone, Aaron Palushaj,
Brad Phillips, Matt Rust, Austin
Saber, Anthony Schooley, Steve
Shafer, Christian Steingraber,
CpreyTropp, Mac Watts and
Andrew Yarber. The coaches are
Dave Liimatta, Brian Jardine
and Larry Knapp.

'Northville tops Novi Wildcats
• Mustang· golf still looking to
shave strokes off overall scores Golfers fills Qpen

date with victoryBy Sam Eggleston Wilh Marie Snyder's showing in
SPORTS WRrrER lhe dual meel, while Therese

Iuthage recorded a 49 and
Both teams were well aware of Allison Granl shot a 50 for lhe

the facl thaI lhere is slill much Mustangs who scored. NOI scor-
improvement thaI needs to be ing for Northville but turning in
m~~£:;:;Jhankfully it is still "cry some COJ!lpetilivenur'lbers we~~
&i'ily in lhe season~ • :. Andrea::-.Fillipps"and Lauren~

• ' : The ,Northville' Mu.slangs GrigsbY!iFillipps 'sh~;a 54 .and'
escaped with a 187-212 vic- Grigsby turned in a 62.
tory over lheir cross·town . For lhe WildcalS, Bceca
rivals in lhe e\'er- Hughes had lhe second-
improving, Novi best showing on her
WildcalS last week. squad with a 53 while

"They have some Lindsey Haslen shOl a
very good players," 55. Recording a 56 was

- Northville coach Trish Jessica Weslfall. Also
Murray said of the playing but not having
WildcalS. "It was one cf lheir numbers scored'
their ,firsl matches of lhe were Audrey Oh and Asako
year and ours 100. There's just a AkamalSU with 57s. .
feeling of newness at this point in "Both learns played well,"
the year. Everyone jusl has 10 sel- Murray noted. "I hope lhis isn't
tIe inlo their game." lhe kind of day we have for every

The Mustangs and lhe malch at this point, but it's still
Wildcats sowed lhat they are very early in the season."
bolh capable of puning up some The Mustangs knew lhat their
good numbers. Leading lhe 'Y..ay numbers could ha\'e easily been
for the viclorious Northville reduced on lhe puuing green.
squad was Layne Scherer with a Scherer shOl 17 on putlS alone,
41. Novi's leader was senior while Juthage pUl up 16 on the
Laura Vaughn. who shot a 48. green.

Northville also turned in a 47 "( like 10 ask thc girls 10 think

DON'T MISS OUT

Remember those days in
school when you'd line up to get
picked for learns and lhen get on
the diamond for a mean game of
kickball? Well, those days don't
have to be just memories any-
more. Thanks to Nonhville
Parks and Recreation, you can
reli\'c those days on the new
adult coed Jdclball league. The
league starts May 14 with an
enlry fee of $240 per team and a
minimum of 15 games being
offered to lhe learns lhat partici-
pale. Umpire fees. however, are
exIra. And for those faithful
diehards, have no fcar, double-
headers are even c~pected in
lhis season of all oul kickball
action.

We don'l know about you, but
lhe memories of being beaned
by lhe biggest kid on the block
wilh a ball that may feel soft
when you hold il but Slings like
heck \\-hen il ricochels off your
head are enough to keep us off
the fields of play - bUl each 10
their own, right?

For more informal ion, call
Northville Parks and Recreation
aI248-449·9947.

Oh, and for lhose of you lhal
are like us and don't feel like
being on the wrong end of los·
ing in Idc'L:ball yel again (we
were always picked last!), there
aTe also softball leagues, golf
leagues and even badminton for
lhose who like 10 hit lhe shun1c-
cock back and forth.

'r.

1be Northville Mustangs had a date to fill and \\-hal beuer to
fill it with than yet another round of golf!

Of course, that's why their one of the top competitors on the
..CQur:se5.thisyear - because they love the game they play.

The Mustangs, who are coached by.Trish Murray, fil1ed an .
-ojlenslof with a scririi'i'tlage-against1rHc!'South"LyohlLiOnSand"

came away successful with a 169-223 pounding of their non-con-
. ference foes. .

'The c~rse was actually in really good shape," Murray said of
'Do\\-ning Farms. 'This time of year, you praclically swim at most
courses. Ihad my winter boots on an everything. The girls were
all laughing at me." ' .

BUI no on~ was laughing at their scores. TIle Muslangs shot a
l§~ - which is just seven strokes of( the schoo!J'ecord.

Ifeel preuy good about the Spol "'e're in righl now," Murray
said.

Leading Northville was Therese Juthage, who shot a 39 to help
her squad to a nice finish. Layne Scherer and. Andrea Fillipps
each pUlup a 42, while Marie Snyder and Allison Grant carded a
46 cacho

- By Sam Egglmon

about where lhey could have cut
some strokes," Murray said.
"Nearly every lime, lhey know
righl away y, here they could have
had a beuer score and it's almost
always the short game. I'm trying
to pound lhat in lheir hcads."

Sam, Eggleston is the sports.
",rita for the Northville Record
and the Novi Nev.·s. He can be
reached at (248} 349·J7()(), ext.
/04 or b) e·mail at
seggleston@ht.homecomm net.

AMC LAUREL PARK AMC UYONTA 20 BIRMINGHAM 8
MJR SOUTHGATE 20

STAR FAIRLANE 21
PHOENIX WEST RfVERPHOENIX AT Bn AIR eTR.

STAR GREAT LAKES
SHOWCASE STERlING HTS. SHOWCASE WESTLAHD I

STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE STADIUM
STAR JOHN R I STAR ROCHESTER

Ttusday, Apfi IS, 2004·NOHI~ RE~ :sa

Mustangs
go easy on
Edsel Ford

Somelimes, you just have to
go easy on your opponenlS.

That was the case when the
Northville 'Mustangs baseball
team look on Dearborn Edsel
Ford in a double header last
week. Northville won both
games convincingly, 11-1 and
12-8.

"Game one was all about
Doug Thomsen," Northville
coach Mickey Newman said.

1bomsen wenl all fi\'t~innings
in a mercY viclory as he had no
earned runs, allowed just lwOhilS
and two walks and sllUck out
eight.

Northville leapt out to an 8-0
led in the first inning off of key
hilS by Brett Asher and a bases-
loaded double by sophomore
Charlie Thomas thaI drove in
three ruDS.
. "That really helped us oul,"

Newman said. "[hey're definite-
ly not as deep as we are in either
pilching or hitting."

In game two, the contest was
much closer. Asher went four
innings on the mound and earned
lhe win. He was relieved by Dave
Van Horn, Andrew Smith and
Mark Sorensen before lhe day
was'done.

Northville scored five ruDSin
. lhe combined showing of lhe

fifth and sixth inning with the
benefit of }'et another double by
Thomas with bases loaded the
dro...·e in three runs.1bomas wenl
4-for-4 in the contest.

"He had a' greal game,"
Newman said. "It was a greal day
for a young kid. ~e,expecl some

"We could have
stolen bases'all
day. T~eir catcher

,couldn't throw to
second base with-
out hiUing the
ground. We could
have stolen 25 .
bases easily."

Mickey Newman
NOI1tM7!e 8asebaJJ Cc.3ch

good things from him."
Sorensen went 2·for·3 and

scored,two runs while knocking
two doubles' off the pitching
staff. Brendan Buckley had
anOther solid perfonnance, going
l-for-3, scoring two runs and
stealing numerous bases.

"We could ha\"C stolen bases
all day," Newman said. ''fheir
calcher couldn't lhrow to second
base withOUlhitting the ground.
We could have slolen 25 bases
easily."

Bul, like any lIUe sporlSmen,
the Mustangs were more contenl
with going easy on a fellow base-
ballleam .

- By Sam Eggl~ston

TRYOUTS
Basketball Club Tryouts

The NOYS Basketball Club will hold ilS ann~al tryOUlsApril 27
and April 28 al Northville High School. . ,

_. , , Playeru:urrentlr.in fifth, sixth or seventh-grade ~l\ ha....~ their try- •
oul from 6l-7:30 p.mJ'e3ch night while current eighth! ninth, 10th arid
11th graders will be required 10 tryoul from 7:30-9 p.m. on lhose
same nights.

Questions? Call (248) 348-6677 for more information.
..
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Businesses
plead for
health care.
assistance

\,-
I

.: It's impossible these da)'S to
a\'Oid advertisements for the latest
4bdominal shapers or aerobics
machines, not to mention the
guaranteed weight·loss gimmicks.
Judging by the audiences that tune
in the mega·sports events such as
March Madness, one would think
that America is a nation obsessed
....ith fitness and physical activity.
. But that's a false assumption,
says the U.S. DePartment of
Human Semces. which notes that
fitness problems such as obesity
ha\'e reached epidemic propor-

tions in the
United States.

Faced with
unlimited
options for
comfort, an

• over·abundance
of food and
entertainment

Jack Faris delivered right
• to our over·
Stuffed recliners, we Americans
are gorging ourseh'es on the good
life. We deserve it. we rationalize,
because we work hard and spend
long hours at our chosen occupa·
tions .
.: It's also virtually impossible
these days to avoid ad\"Crtisements
!lJld news reports about another

. favorite American contael sport.
ihe upcoming Nov. 2 election.
like March Madness, No\"Cmber
Nuttiness has become a made·for·
tele\ision e\"Cnt filled with fouls,
f)ghts and free throws.
- But this is no spectator sport. It

calls for participation.
Unfortunately, the participants -
registered voters - may head for
t!Je exits before the final playoff
begins. Four years ago, barely half
of the nation's voting age popula·
tion of 205 million people even
bothered to show up at the polls.
Uke our weakening physical con·
dition, we are also in danger of
letting our political muscles atro-
phy.

1'bat's one reason the National
Federation of IHdependeh't
Business is about to launch a fit·
ness program for small·busineSs
O\\llers and politicians alike that is
not based on a passing (ad, but
whose roots can be found in a
document more than 200 years
old. The Fust Amendment to the
Constitution, better knO\\ll for its
protection of free speech, also
asserts our national right '"to peti-
tion the Go\"Cmment for a redress
of grievances:'

Small businesses in America
have a big grievance: conditions
preventing them from obtaining
fair and affordable health·insur-
ance coverage (or their employees
and themselves have become
unbearable. In the last decade.
employer·sponsored health cover-
age has changed dramatically.
~mium increases, which were
Virtually non-existent in the mid·
i990s, have re-emerged with a
\~engeance. In 2003, increases of
~5 percent to 20 percent were
common .
• To ensure that the increasingly
~rim health·insurance picture for
small business is clearly under·
stood by those who will be facing
voters in November, NFlB is
preparing a nation ....ide effon to
petition the gO\'ernment, primarily
!;he U.s. Senate, to pass legislation
allO\\ing small businesses to band
~og~r to purchase affordable
health insurance.
• The Senate, having swallowed a
heaping helping of hokum by
labor unions, big businesses, lib-
eral health groups and state offi·
cials ~Iened by the idea of
Small· Business Health Plans, has
let its legislative system become
tlogged.
:: By exercising their political
i'!1uscle \\ith a national petition
dri\~ small·business owners are
going to send politicians a strong
message that obtaining fair and
affordable health coverage is their
N.umber·One priority. They \\i11
hold those who fail to shape up
:i<x:ountableon Election Day.

'. JadeFaris is pmid~nt of NF/B
(Ih~ National F~d~ration of
/nd~ptnd~nl Busintss). lht
nation's largtsl small·busintss
iJdwx:acy group. A IIon·profit.
Flon·partisan organizatioll found·
~d in /943, NFfB rtpru~nrs its
600,000 m~mlH1'$ in Washington,
D.C., lJJld all 50 stat~ capitals.
Mo" in!onnatioTlis ami/obIt on·
lin~at "''''.....·.NF1B.com.

Story idea?
Send It to:
Northville Record

104 W. Main
Northville, MI 48167
Far. 248-349-9832
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JOHN DEERE

~I PhoIo by Hal GolJd

Tom Thesler's sons, Bill (left) and Jim Thesler. lead the charge for customer service atThesier Equipment on Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.

Thesier Equipment gives trustwonhv service
Whe~ 'you are investing in lawn and

gatijeti ~UIt>tt1ent, it makes sense to look
for the best ,deal. But price alone isn't
~nough these days. What you also want is
reliability, top notch semce, and a com·
pany you can trust.

Thesier Equipment Co. has been a fix-
ture in the South Lyon community since
Tom 1besier first opened the business in
1965. Now the next generation has fol-
lowed in his footsteps and continues the
family reputation for quality sales and
semce. Tom's sons, Bill and Jim Thesier,
their wives, Mary and Pau, along with
Bill's daughter. Sara, lead a staff of 18
employees in the family·held ~siness.

"Customers tell us that, when they
come here, they're ~ted with respect,
and we take the • to care for their
needs properly:' said Jim Thesier. "Our
staff is more professional, and most of our
core group has been with us 10 years,
'plus:'

Bill Thesier adds, "It's a family atmos-
phere here ... it's like we're one big fami·
Iy....

Thesier is a major dealer for the John
Deere Equipment Company, which carries
one of the broadest lines of lawn, garden,
and landscaping products. The reliability
of the product is one reason Thesier repre·
sents the company.

While you can find John Deere prod-
ucts at the big box sto~, Jim noles that
Thesier carries the same models at the
same price, which is due to contraetual
agreements .....ith the John Deere
Company. The difference, howe\er, can

be found in Thesier's customer semce. variety, Thesier offers a tune·up kit and all'The ai1\;.irll;i.gesare lbe SeMce we pro. the accesSories needed to gel )'our lawn
vide behind the product. We deliver it to and garden equipment in top shape. '
the customer, and during the warranty John Deere is not the only major brand
peri~ we include free transportation if name that Thesier Equipment carnes.
there is ever a warranty problem," Jim 1lJey also o~fer other reliable resources
said .• ~ other sto~ don't have a parts such as Scag power equipment. Stihl
and service department So, during the life chain saws, LandPride landscaping and
of the machine, you are dealing with just agri-maintenance equipment, Curtis 1Iac-
one company. And;' he added, "We are tor cab systems, Redmax. commercial
experts in what we do because we have power equipment, Bobcat, Kawasaki,
been doing it for so long?' - Toro walk behind mowers and Briggs and

Inside the store and at the outdoor dis· Stratton, to name a few. Thesier also car-
plays are a wide rangeoffull·size tractors, ries a number of brands of zero-turn·
tractor attachments, commercial mowers, radius mowers in a variety of sizes.
and walk·behind equipment such as mow- When it comes to Thesier's well·JcnO\\1l
ers, blowers, edgers and spreaders. All the semce, it's not just limited to the big
hand-held toots needed for gardening and names - they \\ill repair any make or
landscaping are also displayed, such as model. . .•
trimmers, chain saws, blowers, cut off "Our philosophy is that if they meet us,
saws, power pruners, hedge trimmers and try us, and like us, maybe they'Ulike our
tillers. Thinking ahead to next winter, . products as well;' Jim said.
Thesief is the place for snow equipment, Thesier Equipment is also one of the
such as truck blades, salt spreaders and few businesses that will come to the cus·
snow· melting produCts. And there are also tomer's home to pick: up equipment for
fun accessories and "even replica toys repair - a great convenience (or those
made to scale for the young at heart. with a busy schedule or who don't have

"There are people that come in every the ability to bring iri their equipment.
year to get a John Deere hat, or to let the Thesier will alco provide on·site demon-
kids sit on the equipment," Bill said. strations of their products.

Now that spring has finally decided to BiIl1besier points out they have a large
make an appearance, it might be wise to service shop and .....ell·trained technicians
get the mower or tractor in top running to repair, weld, maintain and adjust any
condition. Thesi~r is the place to go for equipment. Replacement parts are avail-
seasonal tune-ups. "Some want us to do it able for all the brands they sell as well as
for them, and others want to do it them- a wide variety of oils, fluids and filters, In
selves:' obsef\'ed Jim. addition, Thesier custom makes hydraulic

For those who are of the do-it-yourself hoses and battery cables. •

DETAILS
•

You'll find exceptional service,
including pickup and defrvery, at '
Thesier Equipment Co. The company
has been ranked as one of the top 25
John Deere dealeis. nationwide every
year since 1985, and is located at
28342 Pontiac Trail in South lyon, just
one miTesouth of 1-96.

~" toll·free (800) 870-9791 or
(248) 437-2091.

Check out their Web site at
WWN.greentraetors.com.

Hours 3,t Thesier Equipment are 8
am. to 6 p.m. Monday through friday,
8 am. to 7 p.m. Thursday, and 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. saturday.

Other maintenance tasks they can per-
form include sharpening mower blades
and chain saw chains and repairing small
tractor tires. Winter storage is also offered
as a service to those with limited space.
, Used equipment, leasing options, and
on·site financing are other customers
options.

Thesier Equipment customers are not
only residential homeowners and land-
scapers, but also governinental organiza-
tions such as schools and parks and recre·
ation departments.

"We want your business for the long-
term," Jim said. "Our customers are pe0-
ple, not just a sale."

'''Our'philosophy is that if they meet us, try us, and like us, maybe they'll like our products as well. We
want yolir business for the long-term. Our customers are people, nol just a sale."

Jim Thesier
Son of Tom Thesiet. tffio opened 71lesier Equipment Ce. in 1965

DJOHNDEERE
DEERE SEASON 2004
INTRODUCES ...
THE Low PAYMENT PROGRAM

Also Check Out,..

No INTEREST No PAYMENTS FOR 12 MONTHS*

Low RATE FINANCING OF 5.9%

LT-Series
As Low As
$29~Month

............. -..... ~.~ .... ,

e.,ip 0
LX- Series
AS LOW AS
$49/Month

X- Series
As Low As

$119/Month

GT-Series
AS LOW AS
$59/Month

28342 - Pontiac Trail - South Lyon - Michigan - 48178
Phone: 248.437-2091 Fax: 248·437-2140

Toll Free: 1·800·870·9791 www.greehtractors.com

· .•rS: Monday-Friday 8:00 am ·6:00 pm
.....0..... Thursday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
r- Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
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Cool kitchens can be warm, too
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NeWS SERYlCE

Q: I know the buzz is all
about Warm country kitchens,
but that's way too sentimental
for my husband and me. We're
into cooler stuff, Imean, our
houSe has a lot of art deco,
things mostly fourid on eBay.
We do want a comfortable
kitchen -chat's where our
friends will be - so I'm won-
dering if we can mix..some natu-
ral stuff with the retro furniture.
. A: But of rowse. Disparage
"warmth.. if you will, but bard-
~ge modem design needs it for
comfort and livability. And no
material offers more warmth -
to bod! the eye and the soul -
than natural wood. DarIc.-finished
or li~t. wood is nature's oldest
building material. We humans
have been living with it si~
history began, so small wonder
we understand - and identify
with - its graining, colors and
textures.

Wood can be new, too,
depending on the way it's used.
In the kitchen we show here, the
overall attitude is sleek and
moddn, as dermed by the
squared-off art deco design, with
its stainless steel and squared-off
fumishin~. What keeps it from
being off-pulling and cold? I
VOlefor the richly glowing
wooe:Jenwalls ofnatural-fmished
cu~ They provide deft
backgrounds for the dark-fin-
ished woods of the center island.
cooking and cleanup cabinets.

More naturals are at work on
the countertops and underfoot in
the subtle multicolors of the
Oooring.

You'd be hard-pressed to find
a. well, cooler mix of period
design and contemporary con-
venience that's also warm and
inviting.

•

Q: Want the latest for that
kilchen or bath you're remodel-. ?Ing. . _._ '

A: Cast an eye on the excite-
ttfeHllI thll National Kilchen llnd
Bath ShoW,just wrapped up in
Chicago early thii month. New

This ever-so-sleek kitchen still features naturals like wood and stone.

products go from the sublime to
the almost-silly, with lots of
newsmakers in between. Among
our fa\llrites:

• Professional-grade cooktops
for the home kilchen: .
Manufacturers such as Dacor
(www.dacor.com) loved the
phrase "'from simmer to sear'" for
describing their new tooch-con-
trol panels.

• Out-of-the-box styling -
take that literally - for new
plumbing fixtures. Capizzi
(www.capi¢.com) introduced
its new Gaudi series of toilets
and sinks undulating with weird-
ly wonderful curved seats, tanks
and bowls. Julien showed sinks
complete with sculptured back·
_sPJa:s~s \hili can ~!owyour rub-
ber glO\'Cs ana hold a knife rack.
even a flower pot. A dozen man-
ufacturers offered spa-bath sinks
made of imenti\'e materials like

glass, colored and draped or
swagged, and such metals as
hammered copper and bronze,
cast in a fell swOop with softly
jagged edges. Bathtubs got back
on their feet - not old-fash-
ioned claws, but modern squares
- or were slung into footed cra-
dles of swirling wrought iron.

• Combo products: Making a
big rush at the American market,
Korea's LO manufacturer
(www.Jgappliances.com) sur·
prised e-.'eJ)'0ne with a side-by-
side refrigerator featuring a TV
screen in one door (also offers
VCR, DVD and AMlThi radio
capabilities).

LO also double-tearned a
microwave with a built-in coffee
maker, a microwa\e with a toast-
er and, of course. the two-for-
one washer/dryer combo that
docs e\el)thing but fold your
clothe~ .

It's not too late for
crabgrass preventer

Q: Why does even simple lawn
care have to be so confusing? I
want to put down crabgrass pre-
"enter for my lawn. One store
tells me I'm too late because it
has 10'be done in February.
Another tells me that the date is
April 20. Am I too early or too
late? Ialso need to reseed the
bare spots. So when do I do this?

A: Make a spingtime resolution
to stop suffering. Bad advice will
always be with us. 1bel'e's Slilllime
for crabgrass ~ Ooo'tlime
your applicatioo to the caIeodar.
After all, this is Michigan. and
e-.U'Yspring is different. Tune)"OUt
appIicatioo to the blooming of a
spring buing shrub called for-
sythia. This is the shrub with the Q: IoouJdn't heJp myself and
ardJing branches thal bIoorm with bou~ some of these boxes that
brilliant)'cllow fIoy,us. You don't have basta roots and peat in a plaY
see ~ just fIowets. As the fIow- tic bag in thenL When Iget borne
ers begin to fade on the forsythia, and opened the boxes. there are
put down your aabgrass (re\-mter. some tiny pale Jeao,'CS pushing on
The reason for this is because about the ~ I know Ican't ~ them
two weds after the fMythia is outside hJt what do I do with them?
done blooming, yooraabgrass A: Congratulations you're the
seeds will begin gcuninating. IfyOu new monuny of some slDt-km1
put the crabgrass stuff down eadiec, indoor plants. Buy some soil-less
m:Yor rains can send your applic:a- potting mix for indoor plants. It's
lion into the ditches and on the way made of Canadian peat, \'CmliaJlite
to Oakland Coonty. The carIiet' you or perlite aOO is very lighcwei~
put it on. the l1XI'e oppatunities Pot up your suuggling babies.
there are for'a big downpour. But waitt weD and put in a sunny.win-
before you 00y anything. stop and dow. Evcn bright, indirect light will
consida" this gem of infonnalion. be fin6.1f)'OO leave them coofinod
Crabgrass pre"omler keeps all seeds to plastic pugallXy, they are
from gerrninaling. That includes the doomed. Refrigerating them can
bad seeds and the good seeds. It also be hard 00 the plants once they
doesD>c discriminate <i- male value have begun to grow. The goal of
judgments. Ifyou put down your the SloreS is to offer low<OSt, bare-
new grass seeds and use aabgrass root plants. That's noble. hJt they
~mter, nod1ing is-caning up. H get them in Februaly. Bare-root
you put down the aabgrass stuff P'ants in a bag that ~ moisture
and then scralCh up the soil to S{Xin- plus a wann building equals pJant
Ide inyour seeds" you'yc lxuken the growth. They are doing what they
chemical barrier that prevents the are pugrammed to do: grow. Help
bad seeds from gerntinating and them along by watering them and
they come up along with the grass. maybe applying a tiny bit of fettil·

So cboc>se )'OUJ' choice: seeding izet. By the end of May, your now
\'erSus crabgrass pre'o-mting. If adolescent plants will ready to go
you're undecided as to which to out and rnoct the garden. Since they
pick. consider thickening the exist- are indoor beauties, be prepared to
ing lawn first. If you ~ left with CO'oU them if it is going lQ frost.
bare spots from missingCrabgJ".~~--#oth~t"'It':Mn lbylto. AlSU "
good 01' Mother Nature will fill Exttruion,UI·ing.ston County
those spots with something. and it honicultu~ agmt. can be
\\on't be desirable la\\l1 grass. If rtoachtd at (5/7) 546·3950. ...

Home
Grown

the lawn is skimpy, seed this year
and fertilize and watel" to create a
rOOust lawn. Next sPring. peYellt
aabgrass aOO don't seed. The
ideal seeding time is coming up;
April 15 to May 15 is usually mild
weather with adequate rain to
male IaMi renewal easier.

• Totally new appliance:
Idrolux USA (859-225-3728)
brought its Italian sensuality and
se~ of design to a collection of
self-tanning devices. Already a
hit in Europe. the combo-show-
erlsuntanner unit can be retrofit
to your bath. 1bere are also tan-
ning units that hook on the side
of yoor own glass shower enclo-
sure or simply mount 10 the wall
of a bedroom or bath and plug
into your regular outlet Closed,
you see a full·length mirror;
open, and 10 taillight tures leI •
you do it up brown.

Rose Bennett Gilhen i.s tM co-
author of "Hampton SI)'le" and
associate editor of COU!Ttry
Decorating ldtas. Pltase Stnd
)'our questions to her at Copley
NewsSen';ce, P.O. Box 120190,
San Ditgo, CA 92JJ2·0190, or'
online at coplry5d@cop-
letnells.com.
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.. bacmg ~ I) Y.lCaI1l a::rmge. CreeIc /U"lS ttrr:ujI ~ CaI tw rw& ~ S84,9CO =
" 15: ••• 1515 •••••• 151515.15 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:~--------------------...;.......,,...

·,'"
r:'-10·O/C·o ·OI·'Sc·o·u·nt·
~. -RENEW &
~I SAVE"·.i : April Special
, , Renew )'OIIl' ad and ask
: " lor \he Apri speaaJ and
, rocerve a 10% discount
: 0.'l\he cost 01 )?Jf ad
· Call:1'10
:' 888·999·1288
:.: lodayl
: ,- , sane reslrdJons

: 0A4m::~atIy

': °6rrH~fill
LlIIrJOtIIJ

'MItSI m tal sprmllO
rru1'tf flisttlal

NOVI ' SUNH
Mu'owktot GIg $I'

42335 I'ai'troge. 3 bed ranch.
1 5 ballt Finished bsml
AllacIled 2 ear omoe. Ext.
c:ond S222.5OO. 248-349-3162

NOY\. ~5aIISln 4fl7·18,
2·5 pm. 24076 Greenrlg Or.
4·5 bt. COlonIal on eukIHac
3623 sqA MIg sPaCe. Ig
lot, fnslled walkOUl w,1"re-
place & oIIce are1. Foe !Wee-
bonS and v.rl ual tOllr
1-888-81G-S178.ext 515

REDUCEDllI BllIGHTON 3 bc'.
3 bath Ranch. 1400 sq h
5218,900, Open Sunday 1·
o4pm 949 AIpme Ct
(810)227-3988

lIJIDEN satOOlSom SAT..AIriJ 17. 1..,.
HOllE SWEET HOMEI
AtlractMl newer 3 br.. 2 llalII
home! Home Iealures caIhe-
d tal ctillnos. blcheo with
IIgN Galt c:abIleIs. dlWlg aru
0'I'eI100ks tami't room rill
gas tJrel)l3Ce and doonraI to
patio! Home has WllraJ U
and all appIiaIlces stay! 2 car
oanoe and r.cett latMlscaped!
S174,5OO Take US·23 to
S&Iwf lJke Road EXJl to West
10 RIghI on Chestrcrt then left
on SWeet Briar IolklM1g open
signs to 365 Sweet Bnu
RIdge. England Real Estale
(81()j632·7427.

1!125 SHERlYNIf DR.
at O.wnet • 2000Sq1l 3{po$'
silIe 4) II~ 2.5 Bath tami't
rancI1 on prommenl 875 K1e
Iol I.MI1g room + two fami)'
rooms. huge bsml wMIkoot
into 2 car attaehed garage.
Many major updates ~
rool, windows, lurnace. u...
balhs. and more. Natural fire-
place. 21 appiance$ i1cluded
No agenI$. $238,900
(810)~.

Q.w;c quUity, )'n ~ ~ in sulC-O(·thc-an
products nuke dUs home the perf= bknd of

comfort and lcdmology. n.c; briCk'atmor
nnbeUisl>cs !his IU1Utious hornc in an upsak
da-dopmcnl on an csule-siud I 114 2CfC lot.

Four bedroom horne wilb fin! floor rN.S(Cf

wilC, goutlJlCl: custom kitchen with see-
rhrough fuc.pI.a« and bcmh room. ha.rdto-ood

and =k Iloon, subdc rccesscd lighling,
OlSlom Nib f~rures. 3ar g:mgc. Pncticality
and livabiliry combined wilb dcgance. Huron

Valley Schoou and dose 10 the expressways..

READERS:
SINCE rnatIY ads are
Irom outSIde the local
area, please know w!lat
you are buYino belore
send1l1g ITlOI1e'I

NEW HUDSON • ()pen ~
1.... MarIIldaIe Meadows Sub.
59683 $UIrijQe Or. Ranch. 4
bc', 2 bath. 1890 sq It.. m-
lShed bsmt, almost 1/2 acre
$282.900, (248)437·7112
NOVI • Opea ~ 1-4pm.
24824 Olde Ort:!latd, N. 0/10
Mile. W of~, Price
reduced to sell! 3 tM'_ totafy
updated coodo 'lI!partsaJy liD-
islled bsml MlI$\ see! Rob
Meyer$. MIl Com Real Estate.
(888) 430-3880

LOCATED OFF HICKORY RIDGE RD., 1 MILE SOlTIH OF M-59

Hc~es 8) Horoes C
VlSit ILS on the web
www.raWssanccbuilding.com

.9Pmu~~ truly bdiau in hands-on business; this is DO Jazge. impersonal company
where your project doesn't matter, With almost 20 years of Oakland County custom b0lZl.e•
building, we excel at detaiL Our devoted sUlf pays special. attention to every bome and
maintains continual dose cont2Ct with each dieat during the building process.

NOVI - II UST SEEl 3 bed. 2
balh ranch. on 314 acres,
completJy updated. $227,000
Can (248)«~I 20 lor appt

For more information call

248.684.5324

3 BEDR 0011, 2.5 batII. 'A"iJ(
out bsmI. Ha/Ve$I HiJIs Sub
$275,000. (810)225-1493

3 SR. 1 balh. 982sqJl rand!
"/attached garage Recent
renovallons, $141,000,
(8101229~11

... \J$-23

ill

Real
Estate,
Inc.
(248)
887·7500

NEWLY REMODELED 2 Bedroom
Ranch with 1 112 car garage. Beautlful
wooded lot Fenced yard. Excenent
COndition $139,900 (R-119)

SHOWS UKE NEW! IMMACULATEJ
PREMIUM LOTI Master wlJeUed lub,
~, <tessing area. Open floor plan, spa-
CIOUSgreal room, hafdv,o:)od tryer, bmaJ dinll19
room. 1st Iloor laundry 2 112 allached $Ide
entry garage $249,900 (R·121)

FENTON CONDO Enpj IM1g at this
newer, altraC\Ne development 5 mi'lules
from the quaint to'M'l 01 Fenlon. Two BRs.
1 112 balhs. tun basement & 2 car garage.
Excellent condItions and neutral, fight
decor $159,700 (R·118)

, .

'-:r~~
.'.'::!"'o.~::".: -:A' '

, .. ~' . . .. '~"'" .....--;"'-
.... -' .

_~~'f.t: ~

·.'O' "ARMON
Itval Estatv

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223·9193
WWN.harmonre3lestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8'30-5:30 sat 9:00-4:00

EvenIngs &: Sun. By Appt.

....
":.
""O'..

COMMERCIAL &: VACANT LAND
CO.... ERCIAL PROPERTY ... 24+1- aetes of commercial property on Grand
Rmr WIth owr 400 It of paved road frontage. Zoned heavy oommercial WIth
spits avaiablel Near M-52 between WebbeMIIe & Wiiamston. $499,900

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... BeaIMlA selllng on paved road s.s Kres 0
$75,900, To be perced and surveyed.

NEW TO~~ MARKEll ... 70 ACRES ~ rrWlu1es from 1·96 and downlown
Milord, and partoaly WOOded property WIth great soils !of deooeIopment.
PrelinwIary soil testing repoI1S are avaJable. Zoned lot 3 acre ITWIIn'lUTl$. Can
be purchased as 70 aet8I )YI\h spac;cus Iarrr/lOl.l$e for $1,500,000 Of as 67
acres vacant land 81 $1,250,000.

Need Vacation
CASH?,

Sell Unused
Items FAST In
The Classifeds!'

GREEN SHEET
Classified· ,

1.888.999~a88:

NEW TO THE MARKED Great Ioca·
bon Iof !his nice ranch in the Vilage
next to !he S8OIOC cooter and dose to
schools. COtl'lr1U'lIty pari< & shopping.
Updales W1thln !he 1asl5 years inWde
root, SIding, ~ & waler heater.
Paved road, 1st l100r laundry. Iront
porch & pallO In back Wllh a nice
breezewayl Fowlerville Schools
Sl29,9OO

" '

http://www.raWssanccbuilding.com
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Open HOJ~es ~

Pro/Idly Presents ...
~ur Outstanding Achievements Announcement

Sales Volume for the Month of March
Over Four Million

Jolla McC4lIIlIIII

TOO MANY FEATURES TO LIST!
Ths ~ CISICIIII MlI ~ falm ) ps fRpb:ts. fimsbed
mcrk-.dnbll.l2f1.ccilulp.4dl~1n ~
offict • m-er 1C\d. 11 Am ~ Uu ~ S139~ !172 She
Mea:1:Jw N c( ~l Rd.. E c( Hid:cty R4c Rd.

~ Dired: (248) 684·6105
IIIiiiMiiiIiI Cell: (248) 760-9995
CAU. ...'i, REALTORS

WHAT A GREAT STARTER HOME!
Qwm and deuJls tll3/ )00 IOOO'l normally find in
Ibis price n.nge and an O\miud \ot. This is a must
see bouse. Offew,l at ocly $162,lXXl • 1000' last
long. 228 S. Houghlon St. Vill3~ ol1>illford

.. (248) 685-1588
CAUA.'i,Il£U.TQRS (248) 763-2497

Homes • Ho:r~s C
John Goodman

Over Three Million QUICK
OCCUPANCY!

~~~\&{\

..

Michele Safford
Over One Million

~ j::
flLJ .'j'

. Trisha Sayles Jim Wolfe Gail DiPonio
.. Sales Volume 0/$500,000 or 11Wre in the Month o/March

Mark Zawaideh ILuua MonIey IN~ Downey IOlarlie Jackson !Patty Salerno
Marianne Prokop IPatty Zielinski INeal 5.1)'00 IRon Brodzik

Everything 'We touch ... turns to Sold!

HomesItlI72 4,200 sq. ft Colonial. 4-Gar garage.
Ea1y occupancy. $799,900 .

Homesite 79 Private beautJfu110t wrtIllrees.
3.850 sq. ft ColooiaI under coostnx.:bon. $715,900

located 00 the west SIde 0( Beck Rd. btwn. 6 Mile
& 7 Mile lids. ~Sat&St.n 12pm· 6pn.

248·348·8790
CURTIS-EsTATE

-and- _Gr
WINEMAN & KOMER

MILFORD 5255,000
Updated WaJk-oot Backing To
Yklods! Bay Ivea In Dr, Kitchen &
Fr Extends To Fabulous Deck.
Remodeled ~ Bath, Newer Kit.
flooring & Updated Landscaping.
W/o Ready For Your Design.
(0EN55H1l) 888-87(}'9123

NORTHVILlE S849,9OO NORTHVILlE $269.000 NOVI , $479,900
Custom Deck. See Through Walk DowTrtown From This Transferee. Perfect! Stratford
F'1fePIace Bet'.veen Gr.room & Nearly 1500 Sq.flhouse. large Model With 8evationc In
Master Sr.. GolImet Kitchen WI lot With Matu'e Trees Highlight CIuthiII Crossilg. Paver WaJk.
stainless Appl. Oversized Loft. This Backyard. New In (02); Paver Patio, Cedar Deck, Back
WMew Of Gt~ Expansive Furnace. Nc, Hot Water Heater. To Macmillan Parle, 18' Ceiling In
Wnclows For Great VIewSOf Golf WlIldows. This Is A Great Gr/dr. 2 Story Foyer, Hardwood
Colrse. llis Home Has ft AS! Property. Don't MISS 11. In Foyer, Kit, & ~ Bath.
(0EN30PEB) 888-tl70-9123 (OEN58GRA) 888-870-9123 (0EN83CAV) B88-87(}'9123

NOVI $242,900 SOUTH LYON $99,900
Great Ranch On Private. W:loded 55 + adult co-opEnd lrit wI
lot Deep In Whispering gated coutyard entry. Ce&lgs
Meadows Sub! Move-in lots of window. finished
CoOOtion WI'.h Upgrades: Roof, basement, florida room. Nice
Paint, Oed< Paint, Garage Door & cornnxrity w/pool cUlhouse.
Opener. New Ref., Stove, (OESlY89POT) 888-870-9131
!AshwasI1er. Frnished Basement
(oEN72LAD) 888-870-9123

+COMMERCE $419,900
Gorgeous home on a ~
High ceilings, hrwd firs 11 the 2
story foyer; ldt, breakfast em &
pOwder em. Lg mstr bdcm w/gas
fp.. Spacious bath w/garden
jacuzzi tub. Fin LL 19
maintenance free trex deck.
(OESlY30KNO) 888-870-9131

LYONS $409,900
0Nn a ittIe bit of COlIl!ry with a
atoue:h of class! 2 ~ ae:teS. 4
txfiriis. Great 1st fir master sUte.
Open Ii' plan soamg eeiIings. 3+
car garage. Close to ~.
(OESlY3QHEN) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILlE $970,000
Dramatic 2 Story Entry W/martlIe
Foyer, Gol.rrnet Kitchen Whldwd
Floor, Grame CoooterrlS1and,
DbIe CNen, Sub-zero Frig, Formal
DIning Room WI Butlers Pantry,
Crovm MolcfJtl9. (OEN61T0U)
888-870-9123

NORllMLlE $664,900
Grame ColI'Itm,ceramic Tie,Kit
WI8utJers Pantry. WlCs in
Master Bedroom. Sitting Room
Off Master. 5eo.rity SystemJake
PriveIeges.cranbrook Model By
D&m Homes. (0EN31BiN) 888-
870-9123

NORTHVILlE $157,900
Exciting Novi Condo! Updated
End Unit Overlooking A sea Of
Rolling, Green. Treed, Flowering
Terrain. Best Gasual living
Among Newer - Wllldows,
Flooring, Lights, Furnace-humid.
(OEN21 PEl) 888-87()'9123

S309,900
Whispering Meadows CoIoniaJ!
New Peia Wndows (00). Freshly
Pnt'd, Updated Kitchen (98).
Mufti.ber Deck WIOOge Private
Lot. Maint Free.ext, Sprinklers,
Attic Ean. Re-modeled ~ Bath.
(0EN59SUN) 888-870-9123

NOVI $156,000
Updated Eat·in Kitchen Plus
Formal Dining! Appr.ances Stay!
Tennis, Pool, Common Maint,
Newer WIIldows. 1 Yr Wan.
Comer End Unit. (OEN94BOO)
888-870-9123

STOCKBRIDGE $120,000
Ready to I'TlOYe no! Great vakJe!
This 4 bedroom ranch offers
f 826 SQ. ft. and r. acre. Newer
wndows, dIywaI, well, f1.rnaoe,
roof, newer deck Wlth great view!
(OESlYaoc~ 888-870-9131

AIJn. 44I1l!I!
NOVI $525,000
This Move-Il Perfect Home
Welcomes You With New Interior
Paint, Wood FIf's In 2 Story Foy€(
& Kitchen, Granite Counters,
H'lCkory cabinets, Crown
Moldings. (0EN25YOR) 888-B7().
9123

MARION $349,900
v.bw! Suit in 2000 wf2384 SQ. ft
a'ld extra 400 SQ. ft. in fnished
bol'KJs room. This be3lJtmA home
is on (;Net an aet9 lot with a walk-
out basement (OESlYI9SUN)

, 888-870-9131

NORTHVILlE
Freshly Painted Wrmmed
OCCupancy! Bkle Heron laI<e
Front Wlprivate Beach. HM:lwood
Floor In Foyer & Kitcheo, New
Apprs (00). 2 F'replaces, 1st fir
l..aoodly. Extra Deep F'1f'I lower
level. (OEN04Blll) 888-870-9123

NORTlMLlE $925,000
Go<nnet Kitchen. PiIared In
Elegant Dr. Fabulous Frl Kit!
Breakfast Rm WI cathedral
Ceil"ng + Focal Fp CNerlooIdng
10th Hole. Gocgeous Master
SUlte + Butlers Area To Dr. PatIO.
(OEN51T0U) 888-87()'9123

NOVI $268,500
Absc*ltely Sttming- Straiglt 0Jt
Of A Designer Magazine-move In
Perlect And Wlfabulous 5th FJoor
VIeWS Of Pond & Woods! Wowllf
You Want The 8ecuity & Privacy
Of A Gated Entry. (OENOOl20)
888·B7G-9123

NOVI $155,900
Excellent location In CrossYMds
west Across From Pool, Near
The Pond. Townhouse Has Priv.
Gated Courtyard W/added Deck.
Detached Gar & Ample Parmg.
F'1O.bsrMt W/ree Room.
(OEN9O€DG) 888-870-9123

POPULAR SUB
with easy, Hwy access &
~ galore! Upgraded
carpet Vo. hardwood in foyer.
faux paintJ'lg, deck & pavE{ patio,
over S20,aoo 11 professional
landscaping 2nd fir laoodly.
(0EN9StAU) 888-870-9123 -

see Isulopedooseul
~
$67,SOO.oo - Treed scttIlg,
1/2 acre.
$199,900.00 3 beaoom
Co'cnaL Great Ioeadon..
~ MBll. 1st &~,
frishe<f bsmt, ~ p-d
wIshed. 2 at page.
l2~028961
BRIGGS w.E ACCfSS
$205,900.00 ~ 3
Bll. fresNy pai'ted. IIlM
11 ~ l¥ge rooms.
2 ear au. garage.
[2(029331
$215,000.00 Beach 8< I3ke
accm! 3 8eltoom ranch,
2·1/2 baths. III bstrt. I.R,
FR. OR. 2 ear garage. 1st
Ioor Ial.rldry. Home war·
rllty.l2~022231
JUST USJID $219,900.00
Do-.wllown Iocatlon!
SlunrWlg! SpaIUng new
kUhen & baIhs. 2 &e.
places, ~ ale &
moce. L2~039S13
It', I showpllc:c!
$234,900.00 .. Bedrooms.
2 baths. &lIshed W3IIcXll.t.
sp;nq Kildlcn & b3lhs.
Updates!l2~~61S
OP£N SUN 1~ ~/1a/"
9639 ~ • Ofd 23 H.
W oa AJ&f.t 5299,500."
3 BR. Colorial Hot lib,
pool. decIc Ale. basemen.
1st floor 1aoodIy. 2 ear
garage. mooom
$674,900.00 .. BR. ~
SF.GreatneigJlborllood.
Slateoflhelll1e1ec:lrcrics.
ltaian Marble ftooc's. pile
COU1lm, soIarUn. 1st Ir.
Masler sUce. waI: ()(.( and
deck. 3 car gar.l2~011S20
Oak PoInt $S15,000.00

~~
Sq. Ft. Cul-de-sac set·
ling. Cenll'3l vac., walk-
O\.( LL Better than new!
l24 011 340
s.. wtwi lOIn 4r fi'ICl/D$ lit

......_Ilball<bt>~
18101227.1111

Hom~s C

Thblldng of ~hanging ~areers or offi~es? Why noJ
join Jhe Number One Coldu'ell Banker Schu'e;tzer
learn ;'1 Michigan and the Midu'esl Region, Call for

afl olllslal1ding mreer op/HWlfmily. .
NORTHVIUE-NOVI SOUTH LYO....-MII.EORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(U8) H7-J()JO (2-18)-IJ7-4JOO

Phone In, Move In... ..
C A same-day mortgage decision or we'" pay you $250
L meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

of one percent for the life of the loan·
c: beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED, or pay you $500·'

1-888-767-8616

YOUR VEmCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN TIlE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or email us at:
. www.ho~lletowlllife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

• T
.'

~ ,... ..
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C~en Houses e

CHJJU.l1NG 4 BR 2 BATH HOUE Wllt\ CMlf 2300 sq. It ol .....
ng space. TI1s h)'ne SItS on 3.60 ~ ~ acres!
Ho<r.e has WOOd bsni">g 5i:Iw. fi1lshed waJk ou basemenI'fi
l:J(s r:I dayli<j1t 'IW"dowS, tog. llt:hen area w'oak c:abnets oS
brealdasl bar. 2 1'2 car ga.-age. k'g. deck wi SWIMlItlg pool,
cen."'al iU il."ld mor~ Please c:aI b' )QII personal Iou< d Itos
hcJ"ne' S223 CO) HoweI SC:hooIs

I,,, Janenespencer.
810-844-2633 OffICII
(517) 304-2815 cell

•• ~ lspencer@mlchlgangroup.com

Judy Kruzich
SUN. APRIL 18: 12-3pm

417 KL"\G sr..HIGHLAl\'D
ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE 8esl describes
tills home In 1I1ghland. 1200 sq ft. 3BR. 2 car
garage. 00 a rjl;C size lor. Great neighborhood.
great "hoo1s. Call me for more details 00 this per.
feet home, $169.900

~21
Meek

(248) 343·8983
(248) 887·7575

JobD MtOlUum

PRESrWICK VILLAGE
Gor}:too~ ~t contempor:uy m"Crlooking the 4th and
5th r31'" a)"1.. lIardwood fioots l!lrougbout. 2·,,"2)' gas
flIe l'lx-e !leh>ceo grc3l00m aDd lIl3:Sla Class A golf
mem~nbip indudN. 398 Gl~le. Higbland.
fu.-t .. d Village S. of !>I·59:md W. of Milfonl Rd.EEDirrd: (248) 684·6105

. . Cell: (248) 760-9995
CAU.".J(EALTORS

Horllts .• Homes ~..

THERE'S NO PlACE LIKE HOME

Sr,'ts' 0
IIWID IIfW 3 k lIIOduIar 00
privale lot. $1(5.000. CaI
Cmt~. 5I1-SCS~1

8RlGHT0ff scHOOLS
IIrmaeuIate 3 bedroom. 1.5
~ home. $188,500. Call

I (810) 61Hl639 fOI' awl

BY OWW£R ·Large 2 br
W!gmge. feIad yard. CA.
new earpet. irmIaculale cond •
2 blocks tlownIown. by awl
$168.900.8'0-227'2916.

BY OWJIER. Adorable. 3 br. 1
ba!lI. 1ear garaoe. elk,~
remodeled tuhen. warm col-
ors llIroug/Klut. No ~.
$142,lXlO (8101229-4266

'-:",.•"

ENJOY THE VIEW from a
large dect all 10 1 BOO sq.ll3
br. coIcnaIlocate4 III popoIar
FaIrwaY Trails Sub. The inIM-
oe 01 this borne has jusl been
newly repaanI!d. large famiy
room lealIr"es a natur2I bnct
fire(llace & ovemoks a large
bd:yard & we!Iands. I<itchett
bwlS a ~try. Island &
Place 10 eat 1.5 Balhs. e.a. &
5 yr. old roof makes foe a
greal Iamil'I home. $199,500.
81G-599-4tl1.81G-220-5142

LAKE LlVL",G AT ITS BEST!
Too IIl3Il)' fearures to list! 2.~ IqlI3l'C fNt _ t.IiIl raid
.llb U~ Iq- ft. r-b<d 'lI"3Il.ouf. p-o(<SSdlally laodsaptd
.,/~ ,;e.."1 I!:rtvplul ca 249 frecllatc ca all spcIU IlIa:t
uu ExIm: illlmaD.CC!lInI \-.e, RO .-- I)"Sl<lD. ~
.'ml1O p>D<I k ""'"- MUSI.... 10~ A<bls $749.00>

EECell: (248) 887-2233
Office: (248) 685·1588

CAllA .... REALTORS '

PREPARE TO BE IMPRESSED!

OPEN SUNDAY )-4
1176 Arabian Court, South Lyon (N. Of/I m1e ~ o(Pontioc Trail)

Prepare to be impressed! Built in 1998 this 4 bedroom 2.5 colonial
has 9ft ceilings on Ist floor & is located OIl a private cul-de-sac.
Hardwood floors. French doors off family room, doorwa/I off
kitchen- both lead to patio. Great for entertaining. Master suite
with vaulted ceilings, Walk-in dosets ~ jacuzzi tub. $308.900.

ANITA BOYAJIAN
WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE

248-821-6227

Homts ~

Make Owning Your Dream Home a Realityl
Choosing the right rea) eslale company has neYel' been easier. Be the First
10 know cbout new homes foe ~le in your price range and area of iralecesl
by regLstering at HQReaIEstate.com. It's lost, easy, and freel

Obla.n every home's oddreu, photos, price, and amenities. Each Home
Gvarters exclusive property listing offen 0 virtuollOur. Whether shopping
!of a home, schedul,ng a privote showing. obtaining financing, making on
o,"er to purchase, or closing <>n your dream home, Home Ouorters is with
)W every step of !he way.
For more details on one of the terrific homes in this ad,
caU 866.743.HOME or visit HQReolEstate.com and enter the
Property 10•• Your new home is just a dick or coil envoyJ

Conlon
$364,000
Properly ID# 218623

Gorden Cily
$164,900
Property 10# 123023

lil'lCoIn Pork
$83,900
Property 10' 219 J 23

PlyMovth
$174,900
Property ll)# 311023

~900
Properly 10' 3) 3223

... ~ ....
.,' ~ ~-=- --=--·U~. . -

,.
-_ .IJ

~~,900
Property ()# 104023

Belleville
$225,000
Property 101220823

'-.

Gorden City
$145,000
Property lDI 215123

lincoln Pa~
$95,800
Property 10' 133523

Livonia
$197,900
Property ID# 311923

1

.....e1vindole
$118,500
Property lO# 123323

PlnO.raey
$199,900
Property lD, 104523

-;j
.;\\.;.~ ..':..,:

• '-1.' J,, ~ _
I • ...

Redford
$141,900
Property 101 J 17023

~500
Property 101 209323

~,ooo
Propetty 1)1 201323

\oVesdand
$171,000
Property'lOI 114923

\oVestlond
$154,900
Property DI 126n3

.:: ~ .~ ..- ~" -" - ~ .

HAIlonun mew.·
3 be.. 1 balIl, 1car oaraoe. no.
Il$mI. bIoh cSellWId Sll b.
$1OS,OOO W'oc I!rmS mi.
ear Real Esl1te Buyen. llC,

(810) 629-1107'

HOME, 3 8R., 2 BATH 8
rooms wImarr1 WIques built
In Buill In 1914 & added to In
1992.. In Cl:l"bed sub off
Pleasant VaJey Rd. E·mad
IaIlQejObps.t12.m1.us for
~

MfW CtlIl$TRUcnON
Grut Iocabon 1\ Established
SllbdMsion 01 upfItr $4001(
homes. 4 br•• , bonus roem
Agents weIcllmed S395.lXlO
81 G-229-3323

IlW. ESTAn AUCJJON '
Top 01 llle Pines, 12176
WIlldcbi1l Wrt. Ftnlon. W.
May 8. 2004. Noon. CiI foe
preview Imes and moce info.
(810~oevisa

www.mastetbicfflC.c:om

IlAIllUXD SCHOOlS. JUST
USTEDl LIoYe ~ lnlO lIlIS
Sllpet sharP home locaIed 00
LAtle $Wer l.ake-oreat rtW1o!
HoIlle Illdudes 3 br.. nee eat·
In kitchen & Mlg room. The
fris/led wablI IO'6'ef IeYeI
featu res WniIy room WIth
wood stove. 4th br. and bath.
Plus 0YtI'Sized 2 car oaraoe.
e:densIYe decting 0IIef100bna
lake and pretty treed setmgl
$186.500. England ~al
Estate.(810)63N427.

•
DUIIH.UI LX. ESTATtS 3 br~
w/olflCe or possible .cth,
larruly room .!rlfe-place.
IMng room. cflfling room. new
kJtdieo. ftlished bsml, 5 car
healed gal1ge. beautlful
wooded let. Open House Sat -
Sun. 1-5 1510 Blue Heron Dr.
S30S.lXlO. 12(8) 889-8912

AJOOOUS 'o\vxm rD sell HIS-
TORICAllY ~ 2 story
brick home. 3br~ 2 car garage.
5234.500 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTArt. (810)221-3455

CtllONlAL- 2000 4 Bed.. 2.5
bath. 2300sQ ll" wabIt base-
merrt, 1 acre. Close 10 X-'rI/.
5299.900. (511) 5(6-5267

CUSTOM euft.T CAPE COO
boiIt 200 1. loss 01 employmert
lorteS sale, beauW 1.5 ste>-
nes wl9 flwalkout. $271.000.

• f«moreinfo.(511)S46-1989·

GREAT lOCAnOHI117OsqJt..
3-.c br.. 1.5 bath: IlI:W weI,
lake access (5171 548-4309

HOWEll OPfN SUN. 2-5. 3
Bed, 2 bath, 2 acres. 6069
1.atloe. Foe more info & pies'
www hoo com. 1<1# 1nS2.
$169.500 517-S4G-l029

THOMPSON lakeview. new
2416sq f1 3 br. 2.5 bath.
$339,000 (517)881-7149

BY OWII£R - 0tasticalIy
reduced! Hew 2 story. 3 br. 4
bath & many extras. $214.900

810:629-6388 \

V 'Ud ~

HERITAGE
&.GMAC
lTiItieal~

OI'DHOUSE
SUII. N'RI. 11.1-4 pII.

2131 NBUffS. HI6IUIll
HUIlOII VAUEY SCHOOlSI$445.. four bedrooms.
3 5 baths. 4,151 SQ It
Walkout &Iished basemenl
MlSI2m4981

FEIfTOI COMOO••• $135 ••
Three bedrooms, 2 lull
baths. Tll'O car garage.
Ulsmf26nl. $5.000
seller concession.

M1.FORIl VACAlIT lAIID •••
569,911. Ovet 112 acre
Huron RMI front. Nso 12
acns and 3 avaIabIe spils at
$295.000. MlS#230953S5

IIlfOflD Vl.lAGf 3 bed-
room, 1· bm. basemelll
Haralwood floOfS. 5279.000.
WIlIl 10.o:xl coocession at
dose. w.5I24G11051

ROSE... $174.900. Three
bedrooms, 2 full baths.
utSI24003891
W1XOM ... $1S4.900. Three
bedrooms. 1.5 bath$.
W.sm118766

I,. UstiIt. By (Mner-Bncli:
p4IIared 2 story w/clrWlar
drM. large CClmeI' let. Attach-
ed 2112 car garage. Open con-
<:eIlt IIoor p/a:l. Laroe 3 bed,
lu1 bsml, ~ room. limo
room ~ mdow, lamIIY
room W/fll"~. be'teIed
doolwaIlo pallo. New fumke.
CIA. MI'ldows. roof. outters &
aIumnJtn trin. AI appiances.
Must see. $2 74.9OOIbest.
(248} 416-6311.appl oW"/

rer.tco e
OPEII HOIJS(~ 17·18. lG-
6. 2200sq.fl. 4·5 br.. home on
2.44 acres.. 30 mil. N, 01 Ann
Mxlr. US 23 10 exJt 75. E on
CenI.ef Rd. H. on HaI1lancJ Rd,
9084 !-Urtland Rd. Many
aPdales. Hardwood floors,
Featon SdlooIs. $210,000
$10.000 casII back if Close
beloee ~ 12. (810}114-S161
No AgeaIs PleaSe

Brighton e

c.SIOlll hllll ~L b)' CVtTC1>l otl"Da iA 2(»). 4
b<drocms. II b>ths. 3 car. foonol d1..mt- VJ<1Oriaa >tyIe
llIOldulp. '1oollllp. ~~)"1. n-esoo:De _ ""Ie
3Ild "bealcd nlc floor" bad\, 2 10 a:m.. ~ bsll¥lI

~.~t~~l~i"

, (Elm
(248) 684·8894

IIEEllS1EDI I.ov.; tAlE
tookilg fclllW owner to all!
, some~~4SR.

I t'<llA. 1100 S4- t, 2 c¥ garage.
, IIeeclssome~,ea

~~sdlOOIs.
CII WI Inzlrl·c.llrJ flllet

248-343-8983

~~97 Fairway Hills
;~~1940 5qJL, 3 BR,
i:S Bath, lIWIy extras

H~ mnodded Idtchen
$292,000

CaD (248) 349·5269

. OPEN SUMOAY 1-4pDl.
23-400 Greening Dr. Ortbard
RIdge Sub. S. 011 10 mile,
En1eI on ColIland. W. 01 NOYi
Rd RecentIt Updated 3.100
sq.ll 3 10 br. 2.S bath, + m-
ished bsml S3S4.9OO.

248-465-6995

'.Word tZ

3 BUlftOOM. 2 balb. 1.300
54 It ranch 001.5 acres. fuI
bsmt unlilisIIed. Hew carpel,
paIlll and. landsea~'
$179,900. Up to $10.000 bact
at dosilQ. 511-0404-6713.
land cocvae:t avWbIe.

YACAJR mollile Ilome on
~ priYale Iol wloarage.
$86.900. CiI Crest Housing.
(517) 548-«lO 1

POlICY STATEMENT
~ advertising pubisIled
in HomeTown Hew$papefS
is subjed to the c:ondilions
stat!d in the ~ rate
card, copies of wtlich are
MiIallle from the advertis·
ino department.
HomeTown Hewspapers.
323 E. Grand RNer. Howell.
Lll. 48843. (5171548-
2000. HomeTown
Newspapers resen'eS the
right not 10 a«epl an
advertiser's onler
IlomeTO'lI'lI Hewspapers
sales reps have no author·
ity to bind this newspaper
and ody pubIic:alion 01 an
acMrtisell'lenl shaI consti-
tule final aceeptance of the
advertise(s ordet W!Ien
moce !hall one insertion ol
the same advertisement is
ordered. DO credit d be
given unless nola 01
lypognp!lJcal or other
errors is lINen in lime klr
corredJon before the sec-
ond insefWn. Hot respon-
sible lor omissions.
Publisher's Hota: M real
estate ~ in this
newspajl!f is Sllbject 10 the
Federal Fair HosinO Act 01
1968 whieJI mates It IlIeoaI
to acMrtlse 'arrt puler-
ence. rl1llrtition. or dis·
cnm:natiort.' ThIs ~'
per w,lI Aol' knOwirl~
accept my aclvel1lSinQ or
rear estate 'IWIldI1S in
IatlCn of the law Our read-
er> a re hereby inlormed
l~al a'i dwenanos adver·
t sed In I!us newspaper are
ala lG~le III an equal hous·
,r 0 opperluMy basis (fR
Doc 724983 I1led 3-31·
72. 84sam)
ClassIfied ads may be
placed accordlllO to the
deadlones AdvertIsers are
responsible lor reading
lhell ads ~ first li'ne •
appears and reporting my
errors 1IIUl1edQtely.
HomeTown Newspapers
,,,,e not lSSlle cce<fll for
errors III ads after firsl
l'lCOrrecl ansertJOrt.

BriQMon e

H¢la~d •

JUST LISTED
""joy l!le brQlII bl:in, m... 01all sp:1tlS "'hilt Uke from
)'OUr malti-lC\d deck. Thas aaractn'C nndl offen 3BR.
3BA, 2 car anaebed pnse. finiWod ,,"2I1<out basemeDc
all<! boal dock. This home bas an ~ l'Ioot pbn .. ko'OOd
110m illlnillVoOm & dulillp'OOCn. lbk ..'Cil Upc home is
• mast see!!

~~21.
Meek

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887·7575

CUSTOM 2151 SO. FT. cape
cod. lIWlY upgralles. large
tIect. acmge. 24x36 n. bain,
hMe 1$ abed. POSSille in-
law suite. $450.000. By
ownet. (248) 48&-5314

CUSTOM 2158 ".Il Cape
Cod. Uany upgrades,~
~' 24X36
~ iHaw SUIle.
aIIoftd. $450.000. By owner.
(2481 486-5314

~ IIB1WJT I'PCIJIITI
Two In\' apdiIId -,1lIaIl1oor
ri Ills 3BR. 2 .. '"' nlP'
1d Ills lBR,1BA" pltale

erOlce. ~ Ids ¥e QmlCtt
I!lUd. AI i1I¢Jas II! i'Iebled
ClII.w,,,..· CIIllry 2f IIet

248-34H983

UPOATED 1900 SO.FT 3 lit.2
bath, Hew Kilcben. All
Appliances. Sun Room.
Dring Room. New Furnace.
$183.900., (248)676-9222

, -
STOCUIl1D6E. NEW adorable
3 be.. fuI bsml Backs up 10
bird saRdtIaJy. AI a~
$148,950 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTArt. (810}227-3455

CtlMIWlct: lWP. Union It.
Ad. & Wise Ad. Extra sharp 3
br. Colonial w/fun finished
bsml. formal cflfling room. 1iv-

. ino room wlnalural fireplace.
2.5 balh.s, natural woocIwork
In kilcllen & l!lcoullllou1 home
19 elect off doorwall in
tltchtn, 2 car gal1ge +
storage shed, located on arl-
de-sac next 10' sla18 1300.1
$219,900. (248) 685-ro34 I

~

3 BEDROOM RAIICH
1.45Osq It. new root in '04,
0YerSiled IMng room. Ig
kitchen w/separale cflllillo
room, ria, 1.5 car attached
gal1ge. extra /g. 101 In
quiet famsly neloh borhood.
$139.soo (517) 521··4152

.Hlelake e
UPOATED 3 8R. RAIIeH
2 lull bal1ls, hardwood

floors, large lot.
Call Renee. (586) 321-7466

248·320·7330
248·684·1065

0vc:rI0cti0& IClXrs 01 Sl3le 1aDd llCI'CI, $409.'J(Xl, 3 pooillle ~
b<dmoms. 3.1 balbooms, 2.5 ~~ Iil.eDCW('(lQ-

<iDea. III floor _ Illd !aaD<ty 3699 sqit 1Iitb lillishcd
"'3!kllp.1Il3pIe MB,oat e#rJ IlIddelI.l:ilda.ll1ed. ...-. bee$-

I'0O<:I >UIlris<: , ........ ~ .. """"" ... decb 3Dd payer p3l>O.e
looo4iI~""~"""~.Millen Villag, ...

CoalrIdIoI- 'UiIIord Glea", 3

•iIII~(lii.iIBed, 2.5 Ba:lI. lsl11 Mslr llica!!l
ceing, big d-il closet JI'Id)el'

CALlAN, REAlJORS· Il:d tub.liIrary. fn[lIace. CIA.&
Millon Yillal' Ca, lea.· more.lMr 2Hl0 SQ fl! Hurry and
"W1onl Glen'. 4 Bed. 2.5 Ba:lI, en;o,)W 1ft tM:lme! $$ 0Cl:l
CMr 4200 fIlIsIled SQ n. -.talh (1l-791)
~. recessed Ii,)Its. 1st A
Llslr llije:ted tub & shower,IIlaC" Nn ...... 2.27 Acns· 3 Bed,
blegas[p,~lIrillKl& 2 BaIll ~ ~
IlMt Noot. CIA & vae. filllW, UlS$lYt Q wt9ay WWlIlow. t-.,ge
2 car Garage. $359.900~) u.. wJacazlj tub & shower.

~ !lend pool .. 'water'
MiIIld Encdft CbIIf 011 5 fall, CIA, 2 C¥ Gar. [p, 2 sheds.
Acres· 4 Bed. 35 BaIll wISpec- Wr1Ifl S375.OCCl(5-27455)
taeullr '11m, smacy & __

tucked ill lhe woods. Great In Milln Yillall CeMt- 2000
w.Ilieldslone lp. 4 car Garage. fl- buill 2 Bed, 2 BaIll Rlnc/l llilfl
llw ~ in Ic:M!r walkoI.t • a 9"UI wooded \'iews. 19,we{ 1M!
~ cl5EOO SlIlt $6(9,OCl:l (Do. w*lat. 1II • I..aondty. CIA.. 2
2838) car ~ II ~ stzf.

dect. ~19,0CCl [B-1023)
e-ce 1JblroIl CeloIbJ.
1rxt cll.ake Sllerwood 1raQge. • .... Rucl-1If'*s: 8alll
5 Bed 3 5 Ba:lI, 3lrep1aces, ffl- '04. ~ '99. Wlr htr. 1ligh
isIIed ~ wM-IIw qaarlers, '" bnace " CIA. '02. new ..
2 flImac:es & A/C anils. trleaI, 600 ~ &Is/led sq II
~ pcIltfl, c:irQlIar drf.ot- ill S&ment " .coo sq II JetlIor
~.lle'I lOcI" lIl(I(t! 5449.900 storaoe. CIA. ~ ~
(R.296O) $169.900 (V-6865)

IliI'laM lib FrelII RMQ- 4.m
SlIt rJ, ~ Wws will I24&J685.1588
249' cllnlrClge 011aI-$pOrtS DllCl IIIII""'RI!Ilab we bcUder semi. Two 3+
car &noes. 2 decb. 21l1gb elf ... ~ ....... ~~
b1laces, CiA., hhed waiDot,

$llririler I)'Sletl. ClIltlIII" be» lililillitl •••W!$749,(OO~

'\' .'

mailto:lspencer@mlchlgangroup.com
http://www.mastetbicfflC.c:om
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BY OWllER • 8952 ~
Of. 3 tic.. 1.5 baI/I, IItaChed
~rJge. rllli$bed bstnt.
$189.900 (2~) 890-0367

NEW COII$TRUCT1ON
3 Ill'~ 2 bath rwtI. vauIed
ceilings. 2 tal QV3ge.
lake a~. $178.900.
(734) 44H392 •

NOYI • 22123 CrJlIIll'ooke.
t.atewoode Put Homes.
3 Ill'., 1.5 bath, ba$emert, 1
ear garage. TownIloiJse.
$167.000. . 248·474-om
NOYI • Clean. updated 2 Ill'.
rancII eoodo. 5aIe. lease.
option. Can consiilef IaIld oon-
tract Rob Meyers, UIl Com
Real ~ 888-4»3880
NOYHlpeo SII. 4118.1-«,..
24604 Edgewood ()(. 4 br,4
baIh, detached condo. 1$I IIOor
mastel' suiIe. finished bW.
2 car oaraoe. neuliaI decor.
imlacllIate. LIoYe 111 ~
$329.900. (248) 38G-1524

ACT NOW'
Local COItl93'T1 can buy or
nse your bouse FAST.

A1rJ area. Ilr/ price range.
tal (734) 769-8176

2.4fT rec«6ed message ~
BRAND NEW MOria.

2BR. 26A, DekJxe
appliances, IalMldly

roomwilh
washecfdlyel'. Must be

seen. CA. $33.800

SKYlINE
3BR, 28A, aD appll-

ances, nice comer lot!
Shed. CA $49.900

BRAND NEW
SKYlINE

OYer t400 sq. fl, 38R,
28A, aD deluxe GE

appiances; skyIighIs,
dootwaI, washer/dryer.
premilrn sil~ $54.800

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000.

Novi SChoo's
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

tll5eele)'A1
N.d~fWef

!lEt Ueacl:loboot & ~ I1ls.
<:aI Joame 01' Sue

(248) 474-0320«
(248) 47400333

Gl

NOY! SPACIOUS 3 BR.. 2 PidIrt hrfecI, 3 bed.. 2 SJlcloa 3 lief. • 2 bath.
bath, stone rlleplaee. Nori bath. 1700 sq. tl~ kilcIlell 2000 sq. fl. w{parent'S
Sdloo/$. Land contract. island & 1ll'tU1Ut bar. retreat, $63.900. Invnedla1e
$25.COO. (2~}3S0-2765 $58.900. 800-3GHI33 x2 0C0lpancy. 800-304·5133 X8

SAUl. TWP. 1999 Oultll.
1850 sq ft u.1l'/ a6ds &
.uP9f3de$. 3 Ill'. 2 bath. dett.
Askinll $68.000 neoolJable.
eat Don (2~)345-4039

3 IEDROOII. 2 baIJl.
1.4OOsq.ll r.w:ll. 5 WOOded
acftS. Harllwood tIoors. 2 caroaraoe· Bsmt., 1.11' Built 1999
S260.COO .. (]3.I)647·4785.
dl;'s. (734)332-4126. M$

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

1·877-GG-flAT·RATE
J Edwards·8roker

~ $62.'H-M
Glue Ioadonl 1~ ~
~. 01 lWlcq do!on!
8alcxlny. *-cJ lIQler. aY¥T1
updaIeS. 124 G18241

acaer ... - $1U,9Ot.M $I don sM up to $30.000
~ 2 Bedrooms. 1100 on a newer bank r--- 500sq. ft., \'3IJlod ~ many ...... +
~ 1 ear page ..nh Miable. DIsCounl Homes.
optIlet.12403S320 . 86&-':":""':-25_1_.1:-670 _

BtIIfa10n $141.900.00 $I Hn SM up to $30.000
~ updated CONOO on a newer bank repo. 500 +
2 8ll in ~ farms. Miable. Otseounl Homts.
Fnshed waIkoul, walk in 86&-251-1670
dosds. deci. 1240304.40 A-IQIt--Hm--' -3-bedbed-~~:Z-balII,-
IltIpton $H9,5GO.OO 1800 sq. ~ ~ wrap
2 Bedroom Condo in 3!0lI11d porC!!. $74.900 •
Woock1dgl: His. t.fnt cord- QdecmilIcrClSSingS.Jle;l
lion. 2 1.I bact\s, Nsemenl .
Md -'-, L2~031276 Btulifll Ie. 3 bed.. 2 bal/I,

~-..-, 1400 sq. It.. SlRllOlIl & CCN'
IIowd Coodo $249,900.00 ~ room. $57.~.
3 &aooms. 3 U bachs. ~~l:..=~ BLOW OUT SALEI
mal ch1g. ~ aIhe- $10.000 ~ ITlaIt2I YUle.
ctaI ~ 2 ear page. fuI wamrtleS. Hooy. lhey
l2309S90S wonllast! Cal800-309-9578
...:eenci IlcIp $439,9OOM or 734-«9-8555.
Sl.rlnir« deUched condo.
1~ Iloor masw. 2 stol)'
Great Room ..nh ~
Iibracy. YOlme tdngs.
0\'erSiZed declo:. dayigjlt
basemenl. 2 ear garage.
124028SS7

see Wlua' Pn ';I'd(IS.
~NitJVIb"'""

"'01227.1111

I'RICEI1 BEl.atr Ir/fJICEI

New Homes .

$19,900!
929 sq. ft.

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Ba!hs
• '. GE A/lrlliances
• S¥Jllhts & More

InNO'o'i
NOVrMWOWS

~ Ib;le' I'd. I riues! lIIl1!:cn Ad.
nlllllile5.lII'-1 fW!r

(248) 344·1988

SATURDAY. APRIL 17
10AM·4PM

·SAVE-UP TO $8DDO
on Btand New Homes

startiIlO at $19,900
Great seJection

of Pre-Owned Homes
Refreshments

QUALITY HOlIES
at eo.aerca Meadows

on WIXom Road
(248)684-&796

at Stratford Villa
on WIXOlIl Road
(248)685-9068

,*-Laacl·
$39,900.00 • ~
1.89 acns. _
S4S,5OO.OO lab ~
& ~&.1dog 54e. •
$60,000.00'2 acres
Genoa Twp.. pole b3ms
old
$89,900.00 C.-I Front •
~lk. .
m,9oo.oo HoweI 5
aetes.
$135.soo.oo \W 0/ 2
Iakes!.. 1 acre ~ SIlC!,

$1",eoo.00 FO'...1.ER'>1LU
Neat ~ a pin! 3 Bedroom
raodL Par1Iy tnshcd base-
rnenl wtbChcn. 1/2 b3lh,
beautiful \o'ieW. mature
trees. 124Q09002

HAlTlAHO $170,000.00
4 BR. 2 balhs w/¥X:eSS on
all sports Handy lake.
Large ~ fenced in tree
badyaCd. Assoc. beach.
~4015299

Rush. • Lake Access
$185.000.00 lOYdy we!
rJl3lntained 3 BR ranch.
~ garage + shed.
POOc 0/ owneMp sflooM!
12.c0167.c9

HoweU $199.900.00
Kciocy IiIs SIb. C1lam'irll
Ile'ooel' 3 Beaoom Co!orii
stone fItpI.n. ... bascmcI1,
2 ear pngc. ~e
Oc:a:pancy. L240244l>4

5 ACRES $239.900.00
Gre3l1oc4lion! 3 Bedrooms,
00If:t 2000 sq. ft., ~
is done! f'rM(c ~ set·
ling! 12 4098954

Clly ConmllellCe! HowdII
~8,900.00 3 Bedroom
ranch. built WI1999. 00If:t
2000 sq. ft.. firepI3ce. 101'
mal DR. YOllroe ceiing$.
partially fmished base-
ment. L23123988

PInCkney $295.000.00
4+ acres. 4 ~!
£llp3t'lSiYe 4 Bit 2800 Sq.
fl, sharp kitchen with sil·
ling area.. 2 b.odry rooms!
124003S9~

5 ACRES $344.900.00
2200 sq. ft ranch. Wal'«M
lower bd FoonaI 00i1g.
3 car garage. Extensive
ded:ing. spnnlder system.
L24032190

10 ACRES • S3i5.000 00
Green Oak Twp. Up IlOItI1
~.r:1/2 story. 3 8R.

. ~ ~ frished~- ~dds.'PocJd
r1~~-- '

'h- t'-IL'-' H--" ~... 0::: .... ..J ':;'".>...,
!AN CROfT. 57llS QlrdI R••
~ minutes from HoweI.
l.2OOsq It. 3 Ill'. rwtI. 'fII?
car attached 93fige. COOIllry
St!tJnlJ New well. carpel,
Wl'jl Sldinll. fllmace. u.

$119.500 989-&4-5712

la~efrcct/~atHfro-: ~
Ho~~s 'WI'

'~ark
~iates
• Mobile Home Sales ~ WHITMORE UXE • 1986

llOCOln Patriot, 1.6OOsq ft.
on cukle-sac. Illtural fll"t--
place. 3 br. 2 ba:h. 19 ~
$39.900 tal (734} 449-0208

IIl&le8 lJb $119,900.00
Complcldy redone CQltage.
~ sdIrlg. 1S x 26 decIc.
4 season pordl. Shed.
L230m4S

... 1lftrhIC m4.9OUQ
eo. doct & ~ 10 lilt
chaon cllaits! DIll.tic bl.m-
qui SCllr:g, F10nda I'OOlII
w~ tb! 2 C3' g;ngc. oed:.
I.23083S3O

RIYerfront $227.9Go.OO
~ 3 BR. 1460+ Sf. FR.
1.R. trge U8R. calheOOI ~
c-e. newer mIows. wcI. u·
nacc & rocJ. kass 10 Ore
~L231GSI6S

5 sa WOf S353.,soo.oo
Sh:r Ll:. CMr 3OllO sq. t. cJ
iw'e space! 2 ~ Wl.l-
elf ~ isbrd ~ fn.
ishcd dca.C. 3 C3' healed
g;gge. l.23Om19

120' oIl1blroal! s«,,oouo
2 SOC. Sf. loblIy updaled!
Classy fl:Iml ce yeat mnj
home. MM 11 cordbon. GR,
Iibr;ry. isI.nl kl. boat & jef
s5:i$ w/ifU L23124170

s. AOU $495.000.00 8Iid:
4 8R. IocmaI & i»mal areas.
Goumet Udlen. f'rishcd
~ 4. C3' page.
SIod;ed pend. 123 t17944

In South lyon/Milford
k£NSINGTON PLACE
0ll1:a1d RMr ~ Dll 15j ms1

,m~~
(248) 437·2039 Brig'lol $1000 Down. o.roer

linatItln9. 3 bedrooms, SMnl
10 choose from. 810-577·7228

BRIGKTOII, SYlYAII GUX
6547 Bamc cme. 1WO
Redman. 2 be., 2 bath. deck.
awning. carport. fll1l)'
funllSheil. $17.500. Contact
S & G sales. (810) 227·1651

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

w,.nd1ile1anedepotmiCOOl

BRAND NEW
-1580 sq. ft.

- 4 Bedrooms
-2 Baths

• Deluxe GE
Appliances

only $39.800

QUALITY HOMES
, at

C£OAR8ROOl ESTATES
Oa 101-59 w. of Bogie we Ad.
(248) 887.1980

lIoIIIe SWattHOIIle, 3 bed.
2 baSh, 1848 sq. ft. family
room w/flreplace. $59.900.
800-304·5133 x2.

IN WIXOM
Homes Under

$10,0001
Handyrrlan Specials

14x10 381( 1BA - $1900
14x66 38R. 2BA - $9900
14x76 38R. 2BA- $9900
16x66 38R. 2BA - $9900

QUALITY HOMES
at e-rce Meadnrs

DlIWIJOlll~4ll.-JesN~1-96

(248) 684·679~

SOJlh l,on G SoulhLyon ~ Soulh lyon G
BRIGHTO N • New floors
througilout. ilcL ceramic tie in
balh. New cabi1elry.lilcllen &
bath. C3lpoct. GreaI view
$82.900. (81 0) 599-9220

BRIGKTON. $178.COO. 2 tit..
2 batIIs. Ilsrt. garage. ilany
ex1taS. (810)229-8783 •••

BRIGHTON - BanIt Repo. in
HOwaL - 2 tic.. 1.5 batll. S)'!YarI Glen. Newel' flome •
1.00Clsq.1'l, gmOe & bsmt Great 8uyf eat Crest HocJsma.
eat for detais. 511·294·2945 (517) ~1

Honll Besl Coa" $119.900 BRIGHTON - Cozy starter
CaI oarsene. CIfrlury 21 home wIlirEPIace. oaIy
Janis.se Assoc:. 2048-345-2738 $13.000: 1St O. eat Crest

Housing. (517) 548-(0)1
M1LfORD-l023 8Ild Sonll Ln.
1258 sq.tl Ranch. Z car Cozy. New HOIIII., 3 bed... 2
at1aCJled. waJk-oot, porch. bath. new construction. big
~ 21ll'.1ireplilce. $229.000. froot pordI. $14.900.

BRlGHTOM. All sPorts lake. By appt. 248-887.g1~ . 800-304-5133 x2.
la1efronI condos. $209.900 MIlfORD. BY OWNER. DIVORCE SALE
152 Iloor master br~ 2nd bfJ 1.35Osq.tl, cathtdraJ cei- Pl~ Ul:! C1Ver my
~U~=~10) 923-007. irlos. 2 tic.. 2 bath. attached paymenls. on!)' $379 per mo

oange: frished bsml. QIS- BeautJhlt Arnisl1 haD:lcraI1td.
BYROH .N. cJ Howd. Home &. tom ~ NEW carpel. ntvellivtd iI.dishes klduded.
~ Ilome 00107' aI sport =.==.=~CaJ/Wtndyat866-381.2041.
.take. $255.000. ]3.1-498-2694 $167""" 2'o~~,~""'I"'ON. ..........,.."'" fB(lON 0AItS.HOWEll. TRIANGLE lAI£ ......
2541 RubllCls. 3 be. ranch. NORTHVIlLE 3 8ED~ 1.5 bath v.clS R'. II 1IS-23.
2 bath. waItout to maIb-1eYel condo. free heat. remodeled OPEN HOUSE
~~ floo!' pIa4.'I\'{lrQod! $,1 'l7lO_.1lOS$ibIe ,lease i Only $588hno.·
~ ~ &. 1ir~lol. 810-231-1116 • 3 tit. 2 baIh. Free carport
1.7SOsq ft .• ,$375.~ll ."".. , WIl!I PQrdIase mal1t In Apri
~ ~'~' (517) 54.t18S4 3 ~ 1iQIIIand~ '(Call fllllshlillollles
WE llURON 0sc00a Mi. bsni new Cl~ carpet. 81lH6H236 DI'

~~ ~'lS1 saoar::: Ing. water healtr. ~' s«.~oo'm. 20
4-2 br~ ~~mished ~ ~ ':; )1:. at 9'4 'a.IonWfpaymer4
cotlaQe$. use as resort or Near tIcmenlary scbool. haS $3«. first yr.1ot rem-ol $154.
tamiIy ~treal 5430.000 clubhouse. pool. tennis courts. FeololJHaltlaU area 4 bed •
(989)739-7l!13 tte. $189.900. tal JWtn 3 baSh. w/parenl'S retreal.
WAllED UXf. '11 .,,/1$. 4 Wooclrulf at Ctaluty 21 "Town $81.900. Imrned'lile occupan-
br .• 3 balli, lied:. relllNelld &~' (Z~)34g..SEn) ~' 800-304-5133 XS.
$415,000. (734)495-9919 NORlHYlLlE. 31ll'~ 1.5 baSh, fOWlERYtUE - CIJtt & CltaD

laktfroot condo. newly 2 tic.. 14x10 in Cedar firm.
rtlllOdded. wablg cflSUllCe AI aj:lllianc:es. newer carpel
to elementary scllool 1165. Call Crest Housin9.
$l79.COO. (248) 735-4192 (517) 548-00:)1

HORTIMUE. HIIlllud lJt.es HAIlTWD - 6 Fltpossesstd
lak.cfronl 3 be., 2.5 bath, new Homes MIL III HirlJand
fllmace & ale. remodeled Meadows. Save Thousands)
kitchen. finislltd basement Free loan approvals.. Gall Crest
$187.000. (248) 302~ Houssng. (517) S48{)001

HOMES UNDER
$10,000

IN WIXOM
tiaJldof!nin Speciz.'s

14x70 3BR. 2BA - $7900
14x52 28R. 1M - $8900

QUALITY HOMES
at Stratford Villa

OIlWblllm lid., 35 • N ~ 1-96
(248) 685-9068

S<-e '"'" Pn & (h:AD$ •~
"101227.1111

~\Cl:1':~:M1tll)Q~
BUILT HOMES

• Custom Homes • Starting in the
in Green Oak $380's
Township • 36 Wooded

• Brokers welbiiri{e - HoDiesites.....,...'"'~~::...~... r~.....,~~I~"1"'"'l~I" t.,~ .....
_.• Grand Opening!!

••••
IN WHITEWE

14x16 38R. 2M • S2900
16X72 3M, 28A-$9900
f6X7f~,.gIl(\"; ~ :

.. f .... \1 ...:,. , .. _
•• QUALITY HOMES
at l:edanroot Estates
OIlll-59 W. (t 80gIe I.lb P4.
(248) 881-1980

..
MilfORD BeautlIul. COIIlem-
poraI)'. cathedral ctiIin9S.
l600sq ft 3 br. 2 fut bath,
kItcbea. brWlasl nook. CIA.
GE appllance$. fantastJc price.
$35.000. 248-22H624

MOfI II Nowl New 3 bed.. 2
bath. 1600 $Q.. It.. Ad Fast!
$71.900. 800-304·5133 X8. •

NOsmMUE CROSSINGS
$13.000 beklw average sellln9
pra AI optlOIlS. Must StlI
Now! CaD (511) 545-8551

NOIIbllle, 3 bed~ 2 bath.
drywall thl"Olll;lhout. glamour
bathroom. Ironl porch.
$65 900.

lIOrtIM!lecrosslflg com

2 10 Mile

·0i 9 MileQ

VIeWof lake $395,000.00
4lltdrooms, 1·1/2 stoly. for·
mal OR. open Boor plan. islard
bchen. tone diice. 151 Boor
!aI.rd)'. ~ basement. 3 C3'
~U(009980

HOWEll • $259.900.00
Sharp 4 BR. '2 stOl)'. fOf·
mal DR. GR w/fi'liplace.
bay window. 2 lief detk.
fUI basemenl SpOnkIers.
2 car garage.124022173

~ wtJaI .,.... & ptI;ADS 61
....,.~~..ccm

11101227.1111

West Of Dixboro.
South of 10 Mile
Open Sat.-Sun.
1-5 or by appt.

HOWEll • Bank sale. 2 be.,
14,170 !II chateau. Only
56.COO. 1134. Cal Crest
Housio9. (517) 548-()(X)1 Offered by ,

John Goodman l1li_
248.486.2643 : , - ~

WWW.john-goodman.com

farms/Horse Fm~s G I_dlale Occwpuq. 3
bed~ 2 balll. 1624 sq It.. spa.
aous glUt roora wllireplau.
$53.000. 800-304·5133 x2.

MllfORO 1520 sq It.. 3 tic.. 2
balhs, deck, a.c.. appliances
248-~. 248-33(H495

KATllI E CROWlEY Holse &
coo ntry property speciallSl
Consull wf a prolessmal Mlo
is Ul the hOrSt business &
understandsyourneeds

REIMAX Crossroads
248-486-5007

Ne.; . ~
Norlhville • North,i"e ~

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
ViWW.john--goodman,com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
Bradford of No\i Beauty!

This lo\tly home features 4 bedrooms, 4.5
baths, 5 bay ~indows, 2 story fo)er, gounnet
kitchen with granite countertops. spiral stair-
case, central air, custom wainscoating, fin-
ished lower leul, 3 car side entry garage.
Shows like a model! $614,900

Desirable Rim Pines Condo in Fannin&too Hills
This louly end unit condo features 2 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, a prh-ate'entry, soaring ceil-
ings, centra) air, fireplace in lhing room, for-
mal dining room, huge master suite, finished
walkout b~ment, backs to the woods, 2 car
attachte!. garage. $259,900

-~
Desirable WIXOOl Colooiol in pqpuJar sub
4 bedrooms. 2h baths. Separate IM~ room
& dning room with boy window $p:x:ious
litehen w\lh ool: cobinets. island. ~ lo
fC"!1<ft room .....,Ih ~ surovnd gos f.reploce.
lar~ deck overlooking exponsr..-e. prMJleyo·a f-./'o$'ef bedroom .....,Iii WIC Nevtra!
decor A mw see I

II,·..Leah Fox I
. • 248.417.6082 (Cell) ~
. 248.626.4000 (Office) c

Fabulous Custom North\;lIe Home
This custom home is within Walking distance
to downtown North\ille. Features 5 bed-
rooms, 4 baths, 2 powder rooms, dramatic
green Italian marble foyer, finished walk-out
~ith full kitchen and 'wrap around deck. In-
Laws quarters orr garage. $J,600,OOO

Charmine Northville Colonial
This colonial backs to designated "green
space" and features 3 bedrooms, 1.5 balhs,
newer roof, new rin)1 ~indows, updated cop-
per plumbing, fireplace wlslate hearth in liv-
ing room, freshly painted, plaster walls.,.2 car
detached garage w/opener. $235,000Wixom-Commerce e

Fantastic Farmin210n Hills Ranch
This IO\"flyhome sits on almost a 2 acre lot!
FeaturtS include 3 bedrooms., 2.5 baths, gour·
met kitchen w/granite countertops, freshly
painted, 2 fireplaces, fonnal dining nn., alann
S)'Slem, sk) Iigbts thru-out and all new French
doors. $349,900

Quail Rid2e Home in Northville
Features include 3 bedrooms, 3.5 balm, neu·
tral decor thru-out, ron\enient 1st noor laun·
dry room, formallhing room wllireplace, spa·
dous family room with fireplace, intercom S)'S-
tem, cia, all bedrooms ban their own bath·
rooms, 2 car side entry garage. $439,900

~. -
" ~ '"-. - .. ~-- JodyKruzich

HlSTOllC HOllE IS DgITh7(JIfN Hom.L
PaniaJlr .......,...d, 10 Ii. criIi"3 .... lint
Roo< and 9 Ii. 011 -...d Root. lint Boot
rraloly p&i0 led ~). rOrDIal <lilli_S_ r.-lpui«. _ roor. -.- b001·
cr• .,.;puI1ixtwa. qaal fix.__

dcarical "'" pluabibs apdaud. A..s w..e
~$249.900

TOP 10/0 NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Cus:omcrs First

Service + Dedication. Results '

SPfCfA(l.'Ul FOXHOllCI'I' IS NOJIm1W.
~ m.. of Lah E:luI>cdo. fiolsbcds-u 1nd orit!o bu. o8ice, rec. _ Ik
curclse _ pte iIlldtdoal, ~
_ of Iwdwood Ik wnp ........... dtdt.
$999,900

J.ove1y Lakes Qf NQrthyille Colonial
Featuring 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, huge family
room w/cathedral ceiling.~et bar, remodeled
kitchen, "/a, partially finished basement,
prof. landscaped \\ ith sprinklers. pt'fyate
wooded .9 acre lot, deep in sub, deck, 2 car
attached garage. $409,900

~~

Spotless Colonial in Northville
This colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
a library, newer roof and windows, first noor
laundry, full bsmt, cia, huge family room
w/fireplace, shaded patio ~/perennial garden,
prof. landscaped \\ith sprinklerS, new brick
wll~way, 2 car g&rage. $324,900(248) 343·8983

(248) 887-7575

Your Builder +Your Lot +Our Loan =You'r Dream Home
For details on construction lending, call 800-721-7271

15)--LIKOIII

Wells Fargo Home Mortgage. Inc. originates mortgage loans In New Hampshire under license No. 5757 MB for first mortgages and is a New Jersey Department of Banking licensed Mortgage Banker.
02004 Wells Fargo Home Mortgage,Inc.A11 Rights Reserved '13093

1 •
" , ",1"''>-. /J

http://WWW.john-goodman.com
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HARTl.AND
COMMERCE

CENTER
A Business CocIlSon-.n

Nw lJS-23 and 11-59
Pwdlase from 5130.900
Lease 0pCi0ns AYa.Uble

\W-Pro De'I, 2'8-358-2210

HOWElL. CITY MedlaniQI
shop for lease. Also used W
101 on Grind RJver Other
buildll'lO$ MbbIe

(517)546-4800

CLASSIFIEDS
To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hou'r Fax (248)437-9460
1·888-999·1288 Toll Free•..=~.~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownllfeocom

FOR SALE
3XIJ Itlales
3J3O O;len Houses
33CO knMxlr
3043 hbsalills
3045 Be!IeWle &om &m
3:>47 ~
3:>49 Beverlr Hils
3C6O IlimIlgIam
m 8IocxIlfieId
3C6O BrVOl
3070 8ylal
:nlO tnxl
309D amtn
:ms Dawson
3100 ~
3110 oenn
3115 omo-n Hgls
3120 oma
31» 0Ielsea
3135 Dexler
31 CO FnlIngDI
31C5 ~KIls
3150 fenb1
3155 FerrdaIe
3160~
3165 fmlil
3170 GmnCly
31 tn Qllsse IU1l!
3190 I'aIlIug
32DD IB1ird
32D5 Haz!l M\Iacison Hgts
3210~
3220 Id1
323D ttJweI
3234 ~Woods
3235 Kee9l1b'!lor
3236 lakt COln
3238 LaCY14l ViIage
32CO t.men
325D I1Ilna
3260 lIilbd
3265 t.bToe
327D New Iblsa1

, 3280 IbbiIIe
329D rtNi
ml 0ak&M
3XI5 Oak Part
3310 COln i<MnstIp
3315 cntmllakt
3318 0:lb1l
3320 I'trlJ
33CO PIrda'ley
3345 fIeaml RIdge
3347 ~
335D Pdrl1
3360 Il:lchesler
3370 ~Oak

3380~~
mJ~
3400 5aM1L)'JI
3C05~
• Fiegcry
3410 Trey
3415 l.Wal t.W
3420 waDedl.al<.e
3m W3l!rbll
3424Wsyne.
3U)~
3440 west BkxlaIIiekl
344S WeslIinI
345D 'MIl! Lake
3460 'MWncn Lake
3470~
34tn 'MlIDaI~
3490 Ypsiin
35DD Genessee Costy
3510 l'qln 0Xr1!J
3515 Lapeer Costy
3520 ~0xJiJ
3530 Macanb 0xJiJ
35CO Oalmj C<utr
355D Sia'lrassee CN1y
3560 ~C<utr
3S7D Wsyne Cw/:f
35S0~

Ibnes
359D lXI1es'Sd:u\lan!blles
36DD QA d Stille~.
3610 Cwlb'y Iblles
3630 ~Fa1m
36CO Real fslale sernces
37DD New Home &ilders
3710 ~ Rlr Sale
3720 Corms
3730 ~ & TowrroJses
37CO untacllnd 1bnes
3750 UolliIe Itmes
3755 ~Rlr

Sale
3760 Ibnes lhler

~
3170 Lakefrcri Pro\lerl1
:mo lakes & IMr ReslJt

Prqierty
3790 MliMn Pro\lerl1
3SOO Rescr1 & Yacallc:wl

Prqierty
3810 • Sa.C1em Pl'opel1y
3820~&~
3S3D rrne Shn
3SCO ~To&,
3850 ~ cawaets
3860 Ucrley To Lontlcrrow
3870 Real fslale W3'II2d

COIIIIEIICWJ
IIOOSTRW.

SALE OR lEASE
38tn temeIlrJ l.tts
389D~

RelaI Rir Sale
m:l .&sIesS ~
3910~

EU'ki'tJ
3930 n:ome Pl'opel1y Rlr Sale
3935~&~

FerSaJe
3950 QIfice 8usIness Fer Sale
3955 l:lII"a Space Fa Sale
3970 mestnert Pl'opel1y
39EIO land

REAlESTATE
FORRBIT

CODD~
COl0~
4020~
4030~
COCO Rals
COSO !tlrneS Fer ~
C06O~

!tlrneS RertaI
C070 I.IcQJe Home I'.erd3s
4QlD IkQle Home SdeS
C09D SotAllern Renlals
4100 Tme SIm I'.erd3s
411 0 Yacallc:wl Resl:n'Rentlls
4120 1.IW'9 Chaters To SIm
41CO Fbns Fa Rent
4200~
4210 ResIdetlctTo~
4220 OllicetRelai Sp3:e Fa

Rent-tease
423D~

Fa Rerttease
4240 lMll Fer Rent
UXl Gngei\ifi Sbage
44DD W<ried To ~
4410 Yo\IIted To ~ Rescrt

~
C5DD I1m'bre AenlaI
4560 A2ntaI ~
C57D Pl'opel1y Iblagement
.csao Ltase.oUptioo To Buy
459D Iblse Sd!tTg Sert-a
4600 ~(;a'e
4610 Fcs:et care
462D Home ~ care
403D 1bnes Fer The kJed
4640 Mise. To Rent

MilfORD • Industrial $UIl!S
fOC' lease Ol' sale. M SIZeS.
oreal rates' (248)408-5168

~
COUllTRY GLEN ~.
an Ekler1y COmmullllY. IS now
ateePlJ10 applicabons fOl' our
spacious 1 bedroom
apartments and barrier Iree
tnts. Elderly IS defined as
'62 or older, handicapped or
dlSibled 01 Vfj age: Renl is
based on income. For
addJbona/ lnlormabOn or
applicabOn please ealI
(511)545-5592 Ol' lor hearino
impUed caa 1(8OD)649-3m.
Equal HouSlnO Opportumty
Keystone Manaoemenl Group.

0.
~
WHilliiILLS I & II
ApMlments. a family
COlllllUily. is now acceptino
app6cabOns foe our Spacious
1/2 bedroom apartmenls and
barrier Iree tnts. Rent is
based on income. For
additional information or
application. ple& tal {51n
546-5592 or lor hearing
1ITlpaired tal 1(8OD)649-3m,
Equal HOUSlllg Opportully
Keystone ManaQell1enl Group.

0.

•".. .

HOWEll 14x7D. Needs a littlene. Oak Crest Triilel' Par'l. 2
be. BlO blc.hen. S65OO<'best
(313}534-9S75

HOWElllk new. 2002. 4 br .
drwn Wlen. drilg room.
family room w,flCepIace. 1Mno
room. 2 balh. garden Iub. /IA
~ 11:.. slcylig/lIs. ceil·
Ing IaIl & shed. 550.000.
(248)476-2956 !lIaMe

lIfW HUDSON. S/ladOUS. 3
br • 2 balb mobile Ilome. New
carpel. lIlOSlIy dry walled.
French doors, den and shee!.
Great location. $27.000. or

o best. Erin. ('Z48j437·1703.

RIDGEWOOD ·New 3 be. 2
balll" fireplace. all appliances.
needs 1amiy

L1IH ('Z48) 676-2510

RIDS EWOOII- Grear Room. 3
bI'. 2 balI1, 10 island Wlen.
IOOSt S3Ct1fu. Qetttlg dfo'OrCe

L1IH (248) 676-2510

RIDGEWOOD· L.Mno room.
Iamily room. formal dUllng
room. Ig country blchen.
Need 10 WniIy

LVIi 24W6-2510

SOUTll LYON 2 br. new fi:r·
~~

(810)923·2614

'ftilJaore Latl
3 110. lrellot relll

full)' reslored. belIer lI\an new
52 4,9OOt>est (517)546-2930

BUIlDERS.tXCAYATORS
Low lot needs wort 10 buiIcl
60 paces Irom Ore Lm access
$27.000. (517) 92H1212

MI' Mlc' ~ .we + 165'
froIrQge on prnale II sports
~te. GrUI SIle lor drum
home. S704.OOO231·734·5028

SAND BOTTOM
LAXEfRONT $59,9001

Wooded tmtront on
AJ Sgorts lake. Pnvale road.

Wi 2/v's. Irom DetrOIt
Guaranleed buildable.

rlNllClnO MiIa~
l_ un ~1lJ ....... e.tIJ

181-805-53?0
.... Ioo.latenally com

......"

Ncrl~crn Property e
ALCONA COUNTY

WATERFRONT
3 bed. 2 bath quality c0n-
structed t 900 sq It. Britt
CllaIet. 14 'lc28' lamiy room.
open 1Mng. dinIno & kitchen
area. Mastel bed loll over·
looking ~utlfDI Hubbard
Lm. NeslIed on 10 170' or
canal lrontage. CIA &. gea-
lherm2I hea1.wIo S)mm. most
enerl1/ effICient known. 1oJ..
ladled. healed 2 car oarage
.. !abundance 01 storage
above. Quiet. ~celul sub
$278.000 #891 caI today fOl'
persooa/ showiIlo

JUDY lEE 989-727·3670
Hubbard We Really. Ioc

989-727·2516

KAlEVA 2 acres & house on
river. Complete infonnation'
_JIIlfsbo.com. 5248 000
517·545-a112; 313·715·35CO

lEW1STON. 2 or 18 shares
Lodge on 290 acres. Huntrlg.
snowmobiling Near Garland
Golf resort & Twin Lakes
$89,800 CROSSROADS REAl
ESTATE. {810l227·3455 '

'BUIlD YOUR OWli HOMEo
Plerson·Gibbs Homes builds
L'le shell. you frish ~ Save
51.000 s' (734) 673-OSS7

OANSYlUE HOMESm:
RoI&r9. walI<I:lut. mature trees
& normal pelts 3.3 acres
$49.000 Und ConlIad Mil
(511}623-67044

DUPLEX LOT. doll'lllawn
Solll!l Lyon. ~ servICeS
(248)207-.\258

FOWlERVILLE 2 country
acres. 28OOft. oil blacktop
i:Idudes clr2Jn field 559,900
(8101 651)-6668

HAMBURG TWP. tl'l .cre
lots al ~ PInes Golf
Course $55.000· 570.000

(248) 945-9500

HARTlJJlD. lD + Aues.
CtIut1er ~ Sob 5134.900,
Caa Bnghlon Commerce
Bart. 8111-220-1199 Ask 'Of
&lorJoe'()(~

HOWELL AREA 274 acfes.
heMIy WOOded wa"k~ sile.
pond. Perked & sUMyed.
~ & Vn Rd 5n,00D
(734) 878·3900

HOWEll AREA • 5 WOOded.
Sandy soil acfes. seuwyed.
peNd. electrIt. possilIe walll:
out $88.soo. (517)5'8-9759

HOWElL O. beaIUuI secIud·
ed ~ 2+ acres. waJI,;.
out Iol. ~ pelts, at paved
I'd$. $89.000. (248)939-1895

MILfORD TWP. !0 rolll1O
acres../pond Pelted. partlil
fence $21 0.000 248-887·5581

P1IlCKIIEY. 1 acfe lot on M-36
JUSt East 01 Iown. Old mobile
home 10 be removed
$65.900 Owner is agenl Cat
Crest HouslnO. 517-548-0001

SAlEJI TWP. 5 acfes. land
contract. {24S)437 ·117 4

SOUTH LYOIl Cedar Ridge
Sub. Rolling wooded 1/2 acre
tots. PMd streets. tIose to
Iown. (586}484-4247

$01111 LrDI: lOYel'f 3 + acre
home SJle WOOded Close 10
sdJooIs & SOOppulO Petted
$143.000 248-790-4135

"'ortg~~e/la~d ..
Cor-tracts "WI'

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outSIde tile local
area. please know what
1'OU are b~ before
send,ng money

1I0reyTo ~
loavSorroN' "WI

MEEDA LOAN OR
MORTGAGE?

We can help you Good or
bad credit acupled. no lees

Call (416) ~701

READERS:
SI NCE many a ds are
Irom OI/tSlde the local
area, ~ mow whal
you are b~ betore
sendmgmoney

Real E~tale War,led (It)

I BUY & lEASE HOUSES
AIy PrIct • AIy COIIlllo.

WII mal;e paymenlS
10 avoid fore<mufe

241-341-4100

EleatIYI HoIII Waited!
BehInd on Paymerts OK

734·7&U176
2417 Recorded Messaoe

I BUY HOUSES,
A1rt priet. atrt CQllClb)n. Pre

fOltlosure help. Saw )"OUr
credI. (517) 464-1103

PaIVA TE PARTY Seeks land to
bIll1d on 11r.z acfe +) In South
Lyon area. ea. Dan al
313·~ leave message

WE BUY HOUSES. CaSIl or
terms. We can help in arry st·
lIillOn {810j623'1348
Famitt Tree Investment Groop

,
\ .-~. !':.

SOUTll LYON: Condo styfe
apls. 2 & 3 bedroom. newly
rencMted. 1sf monlh FREE
rent. Slartilg al S695 per mo.
2'8-231·5563

GENTRY REAL ESTATE
248·887·7500

BRIGKTOlll br. rrMt Ulldal·
ed wi appIianm. Free Heal'
$55()'mo. 9889 Weber Dr,

248-684-3400
BRIGKTO II 2 bI'~ rrtYttt ren·
fin:shed, 5700r'm0 + see. No
petsIsmoters. Cat Ron Of Kell
517-4G4·2600
BRIGKTOII coy. 2 bI'. wash·
er!dryer. car port. no common
waI. $700'm0. + secutIY +
utAibes. Cal313-350-5265.
BRIGKTOII, DOWMTOWM 1 br.
wfdM. nN carpec, $625.mO.
& 3 br, nsheI'.'dryer. wl2liomoe (MBabIe). $92Sfmo.
586-530-1343

NDYI ·2 be. farmhoUSe on 1acre. _10 sdloo/. fl room,
at appiances. bsIm. oaraoe.
51095 oeo. 248-449-1491
IIOYI • Late access. woo6ed
Iol Clean 2 bedlOOll1. office.
air. nNbtd1ea, washer/dIytr
(734) 730-8001

OUR CHAIUIY
Gifts yOaI dowll ~

for)'Ollf ~ •
(Z48llilH85i •

P1Kblf Grul Jocabon! 2
bedroom rancb. 1.5 bath.
IalIlIlly room. fireplace. 2.5
car garage. full basemenl.
bact SIll PoltIi. IIappiantes
ilIcWeo'. 110 petsIsmolers
$95Or'IDO. + seronly.
(517J5:4&-9C08 '
PlYMOUTIlTWP: 3bedroom.
1balh ranctL AIIached garage.
Ftnced yard. $1125mlo.

Z4I-73S-54li4

REDFORD: 3 bedroom,
2.5ba1h.~

$0 cIoim. $85M1lo.
(248) li1 HI58
REKJ TO OWli

PROGIWIS AVAlWLE
caI for delaIs.
(248) 61H6S3

RENT\X'lTH
OPTION

HOllY
2 Bedroom Ranc!l

S6SOr'moath
WHITEUKE
I Bedroom. Newly

Rrn>odded on ~ Lx
$79Ymoa<h

Gcntry Rcal E~tatc
(248) 887-:--;00

HOWEll· 4 br. 2 balll" 2 car
garage. II appliances. large
yard. fintshed basemenl.
2 blocts froro lown.
$1,2C(Ymo, (517) 54&-5547

HOWElL BRIIIG YOUR DOG1
1st Door rial. fenced yard 2 br.
wtwasher/dryet. 709 E. Grand
FlNeI. $775hno. first. last &
secunty SIeve. 586-713·1479
HOWELL IDEAl LOCATlOII.
WALl TO SCHOOL OR
TOWli. 3 bI'. 2 baths. lull
basement. 922 liberty
Sl.175hno. fnt, last & secu·
r#:f Stew. (586) 713·1479

LAXRAIIO - Cozy 3+ br.
1bath A·lrame for tent imme-
diately! Greal location.
$1,3OOr'mo. (810) 231-9687

lEASE WITH
OPTlONTOBUY

Proorams Available. #J areas,
(248)lil5-48S1

lIVONIA: Floral Ave. 3 bed.
1.5 bath. oanoe. updated. 0
down. S975Jmo. RenI to own
()( FOR SAlf. 313-3S2.fl ZO

MilfORD In Village. 2100
sq It 1 bloct Irom LIail Sl 3
br. 2.5 balh, 2+ car omoe.
partial flllis/led bstnl. Greal
Yard1 (248)252-0893

NORTIMllE • 2 br house.
Also, 1 br, apartmerll in down-
Iown. Pets & lxIs ok. tal
(248) 349-3730

NOI1hIl1I. ca..... NOIt
tkimeS & Condos. 2--C bed·
rooms Irom $795 Other areas
mia!lle. Aoent 248-349-7676

SOUTlllYON • 3 be.. 1.5 balh"oaraoe. wasl'JdJ)er S12151mo
Highland 3 bI'. 2 baIh. was1r'
dryer S995Imo. 2~
SOUTH LYON • Very tIean
3 be. Ranch w/garaoe OIl 1
acre. 3 bat/ls. greal
roomwifi eplace; wrap around
decll. finished b$ml, YtI appli-
ances 51,5OO{rno. + secunly
No~

Joaa (Z48) 437-5012.

WESTWID
3 bedroom. 1 ba!b.
$0 dowD. S6OO'mo,

(248) 61H6S3

WHY ROO
When )'OIl can buy a home
lor zero down. I\J areas.

(Z48lli1H158

WHY ROO
Wben )'OIl can rent to own.

AI areas.'
(Z48I.61H6S3

ZERO DOn HOIll£S &
PROGRAMS AYAIlABLE

f'Ieryone will quaity
(248) 615-4858

-BAD CREDIT
-GOOD CREDIT

oJIO CREDIT'
000wn Loans

f'Ieryone 0uaifJeS.
[248lli1 H6S3

BRIGKTOII SWin1 in)'OUf front
yard. Ore Late! 800sq It.. 2
be.. t baIh. $1.COO'mo. Aval
May 1 (810)231-.\759

BRlGKTOM. 4165 1D.'cmt.
Round Lake lrootage. 3 be. 1
bath. deck. 51.6OO'mo. Ask
for Bob. (517)304.(1()()7

HAJlTL\lID • Lake T)'l'one
waterfront. 2 bf.. 1 bath. 2
car omge. Ho pets.
$1.OXVroo. + IJlirtJes. 51.200
furnished. 517·202·1497
days. 8111-220-0098 M$.

t.'ob 'e HO:l'e S'les d:D

Vc(cl'Cl J!!I\
Res~rtfRe~tals W'

HOWElL 32 acres. handicap
3CteSS1ble, beautiful home.
Kitchen. oara ge. S6OOImo.
Storage aval 517·552-9759

MIlFORD • Large Iumished
room OIl horse ranch lacing
Kensington part. KiIchen prrr
ileQeS. DIrect 'Iv. Noo-smoI:er.
Secuflty cleposil S375hno +
utiities, ReI, 248-685-2n4
SDUTH LYON • Furnishtd
Cocldo 10 share. female prel·
lered Newly remodeled.
512S1Vot. includes ill Ub1dJes
& cable. ('Z48134~706
SOUTlll'l'OM. Delne I'OOIIIS.
Low weekly/daily rates. lV.
maid service. Country
Meadow 1M, PonlJac Trli

(248}437-4421

WAlUD lAJCE area.Ha'/ltr; Lake BRIGKTDN 1961US23. 3 bI'.
BRIGKTON·l be.at~S625 tf:~ ~ ~~:::t.
or 2 br. at oM! $725. Carport. conies, central air. lree stor. Please no pel$. 6379 RidlaIe
oreal Yie'If.laundry. close 10x· age. cable teady, Ask about our (off 01 Lee Rd.) 2~1406
way & lawn. (810) 599-9220 r001)' specials. 248-624-5999
BRIGHTON. 2 bI:. u""', r_ BR'GKTOII • 1.o400SQ It..~ ..... , WHITMORE ll. Lg. 2 br. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, basement.
x·way a=. 'filth heat. US23I M36 area. $655ImO.. 1 car garige. on acruge.
Lowest renl' Now renting. Spong speaal Part selling. $1,3OD{mo. (810) ~

81l}227·2139 New app!WICeS. private pallo.
-BR-IG-HT-O-N-AR-U.-''-.2 bI' • 313-350-5193. 313-350-6208 BRIGHTON· .Just Redoced.

...... 3000sQ1L <4 be.firepIace,llard·
1.100sq1L. open tlooI plan. wood lIoors. t.1. 2 (;If gmge.
~$~~~~ pool51.o490. (810}227-6354

8RlGHTON WEfIlDKT ==::-~
Air. (;If port. dock. 3 br (S875). No smoking. 51SOO1mo. +
2 bI' ($7oo). & !br (S600). ·utIities. caa (734)260-3473
f )'l'1ease. (810) 220-2855

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. HEW
BRIGKTON. 1 be.. HOMEI Just 1 m11rom 96123.

$585 per mo. Includes Ileal, 3 Ix. 2 ba1ll, 14OOs4Jl Avai
S600 secunty deposit sn. $1200. (734)321)-4949

Cat (810)229-5167

SOUTlllYON· Large buildlllO
fOl' shop or storage. room for
4 cars plus 248-.\37·5336 or
248-320-7554

OfflcefReta I Sp~~e J!!'\
for Re~tllease 'iiiI

"NOW lEASING"
Hl.'laM eoca_11Ct Celler

on Wford Rd just H 0( Ll59,
1298sq It·14,2OOSQ It Mll

(810)629-5130

BRIGHTON OOWKTOWII
GratlJ1 RNet at &tall Sl Very
nice LO 1 room offiCe wi bull
In dosels. Don (248)867-1633
BRIGHTON OffICE 0 SrlQIe
lIIMfe etfItt ~ed laQI.
lies Incl pbooe & answemo
services. recef)tion. tOIlfer·
elite room. Ialcben. olflte
equip. tIC. 0Sl & table klIer·
net access. (8101229-3238

HOWEll COY
400 sq.ft rftai ()(office. ext.
tustomet traffic & partiDo.
Deanis CUrrie, 517-546-0060

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

OfficesIWarehoose
Induslrial $1,850 IIIOIIWy

Pr09"essNe (Z4S)358-221 0

8RlGKT01l. lIGKT kldustIiaJ.
2,65OsqJt. ilcbq 616sq.1t
01 office. $1.4OOfmo • pM gas
& eIedric only. (810)227-1760

8RIGKTOII .... 4OOsqJl ware-
hoclse. WI'6OOsq.ft d office.
Ioadino dock. 16" c:eino. good
US 2311-96 ~. Clleap
rent S2,2OQImo. lnd1JoJes
1ZKes. PlJi. Btl}229-9415

BRIGHTOll. 4.8ODSQ.FT. &
2.4IlOSQ.FT.

U." l14atr11J lot ,,,".
calf (110)227-6115

HOWEll CITY & GR. RMR
From 1.00Dsq ft-7.000sq fl
buiIOtrlgS wIovet1Iead doors.
(517) 546-4800PROFESSIONAl OffiCE

SPACE AVAILABLE
OIl WfOt'd Rd • ;l HiQhIand

plenty ci parting space
up to 300 sq. It.

S500 / monlIl
Asll for Mt Jenkm

(248) 889-5139

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

OIfces.Warehouse
Industrial 51.850 IIIOIIWy
Progressive (248)358-2210

, $400 SECURITY DEPOSIT •

r1
'l-AFFORDABLEwaa luxurIous

• ~ APartm~nt ~omes= 0 '.

Exptrimu Iht Good lift!
• IIamtt I'm: L..... • Full Serna oli&fud Walb

A>-ao1& W Ilouo< 0 Pool
• WoM 6. O>s [\ya 0 v.uIrtd c.eq 0 fitDt" c.m.r
• ~ 0 Cn1q far» 0 TIDlD Cart
• 2liA s.u. 0 Carpcrts 1InI1a& 0 I'rmrr ~

(517) 552~7868
'l'csc oEllatJon, North cl Gond Rn...

Moa..fri. 91.Dl.-6.{))p.D1:~S:t. !().3 p.lll0Slm. ~ lj\1.ooIJ, II
-~~ "'!"- . gc t!

Pels He/come

South Lyon .jI{€
BROOKWOOD FARMS

Come Home to Our Town...
J. 2, and 3 &droom ~rtmtnts

And 3 &droom Sin k F.:mily HornfJ

Move-In CoSts as low as $499
One Month Free on New Leases*

248-437-9959
Ten Mde RNd 3/4 Mile E. of PonciacTraiJ

Mon thu Fri 9·5 ~t 10-2 Q
._ "o.IitJ4 ... .,pI, ~

1 Bedroom From
e$545

{3}$625
: EXceollonal Value I Exceptlona' Amenities :
: • HealiWalec n::llxSOO • Private ~lios •
: • CEI'traI air • SpaMrtJ ~ pcd
• 'l.alI'JQ'y IacililJes • Wak-il dosets •
• • Exlra storage • 2-Hr err.ergency ~
: Pets Welcome (some restriCbOnS)

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843
info 0 p1nehnlapattments.c:om

:Cl1I~t'517 -546-7660
· PmonaI ID: 800-989-1833 • t.lrNted Time offer

: rCllll'! til EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTlJNITY :
:$ ~1W}ei1; ;j~ :
· ~;~~.':lSa~~.~.

Your Life. 0 _ Your Choice. 0 • You're Home
Oakha\'en Manor has it all,

and leIS)'ou choose exactly what )'011 want!
:L. I Bedroom ~pa:tmenl :L. Happy Hours

\bIuntccr Work _ Exercise Class2. Dog Walking &t\;cc :L. Billiards Garnes
_ Beauty I B~ Setviccs L Shopping. Shopping. Shopping
:L. Red Hal Society :L. Dinner in Restaurant
_ PmorW CMe &nice _ Housekeeping &nice

Pinochle Garnes :L. Mini·Bus Ttansportation7.Ceramics Cbss L. Mo\;e Night
_ Laundty Stt\ice :L. 0Ihe1W4kqL..w wink,., r.......
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Bri*on 0Lake Iage
Single Family Homes from 240'$
on Brighton lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT·
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

wwwadvancecraflcom

~1nss:tFarms 41l
In Howell

Single Family Homes
on 1+ Acre Homesites!

Ranch - 1112 Story - 2-Story
from Low ~OO's

@
517.552.4499

www.adlemomes.com

, l

Hometown Village GJ
of Water6tone

from $198.900
Seymour lake Rd •• west of
Lapeer Rd .• west of Oxford.

~

~

i!;
" ~.~~

'"
'-'

•• .cJt"SC.od:y ...........• 0.1._ ....... __ .'. _, __ , ~ ......

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLLMNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•CHELSEA
-DEXTER

FORESTlUDGE 0
GLENS

;'t..!;":'~1·Slh·er U:. w. t'o cillllfri Rd. ,..
l :·1.1~1 - N';>i:()~tsWr:.a-· :~'i~~;:J
Craftsman·s~· ~ lItJTiing from ~l(1!Y$~

Front porches· sidewalh
Wooded lots available

Open daily 1.5pm
810 ..735-0845

•SPACIOUS COUNTRY WOODED SITES
CUSTOM HOMES STARTING AT $394.900

Hartland SchooIsIBrigbtoo T01''DShip
(N) Old US 23 to H>~ Rtf. (W)

LAURA & SUSAN
Real Estate One

1-800-810-0499

~@
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59. between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248·889· 7768
aP IfAsIrt!CRAfTo
l.tJfarJ,,~. bit:. ~

STONEGA=TE 0'
..EC1:....31l .."iF . _ ".. "
Breathtaking BUilding"Sites! '
Await your Dream Home

Southwest of Downtown Brighton -
Seduded homesiles

backing up to DNR Land
Starting in the low $500'5 -

Lakefront lots Available

Dianne Ross ..
810-225-8101 • ...-.....------_ .....

COuntryside 0
Condominiums , \

"t.'19bl~~~':~j(tt~~:2!.~~,9ft~.: t
Milford Rd. '

Prices From $t29,400 - $132,400
100% Single Story Ranch Condos

2 Bit, 1-2 Baths, kitchen
appUances, central air,
bonus room induded

CaDJeff Mohr ~8-431-2819
BROKERS WELCOME

""" .... '" ",
'11'1~~ .... t ,~:J ,,: ~ ......

UTATfS
~~:,Ioq..~-- .. '

(ommene Rd. - 1 mile W. of Pleasant Voney
Premier BuiJGmgSites

Brighton Tytpo, Hartland Schools
Easy Access to X-Ways

BriDg your builder or use ours
B1D-844-2201· Boorne LDneor

81fJ.844-22:3· Urrisiine.~
Michigan Group

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung & PubrIC Access.

Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehun~ey.com
bingham-homes.com

Hometown ~
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools .

1.5 miles S. ofI-96. w: ofD-19
from the low 200's to $300'5

~ (517) 540·1300

Hometown Village (i)
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Liberty/Saio Ridge Rd.

1m
1"'111 0' I""'"

(734) 302-1000

To Feature YOUr' New Homes
Call Sherry at: 517-548-737.5

, ~~~~~~~~,;,:i:'\l~\{~f~iris@'ht~homec()mm~net,
•. '. "~thlt~j1$.~·~.("t... ~ ... ~ i'" -1:' , .,. •

-OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•CANTON

•M:S71AND
~RDENcrrY

RESORT LIVING ~
at Villas of Oak Pointe
from the low$300'6
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west
of Downtown Brighton

(810) 220..4800

Well appointed single 'f.unily
traditional homes from $150'5.

Open Sun 12-5 and by appointment.
US23 North to Exit 79, West on Si/wr
Wt 7mi/n, just paIt Argtntint &ad.

Harrold Developments, Ine.
810-735-1121

www.hanolddevelopments.com

•NEW HOMFS FROM
$289,000

Ranch. Colonial. Cape Cod
Old u.s. 23, S. ofM·Sq to

ikrgin Rd. W. \·\/2 miles to
F01.DENAUER FARMS

&1JIJifiJ let! "':1, prrrrUn -'tb. riJi~lu.J ~
milJ, sdf~ftaiztitr, rrrvdJ 7Ol4rt.

(517) 545-2800 Hartland A.ssoci~tes.,
, '

http://www.adlemomes.com
http://www.hanolddevelopments.com
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Al:CfI.TIIlG APPUCAnoJIS
For Front desk. Uidniohts
rriy.1«Jf ill penon, "
~ Westem WhillncII'e Ute.

9897 Uain St...

~~•CARE.

Livingston, .
County's

ONLY
. Real
Estate
Scnool

Prelicensing
classes starting

soon!. CaJl today.
. Pat Bean

81"0-844-2626
'. . ~,.

CAR.E.
We Care'About

Your Future

10% Disco'u'rit
"RENEW &

" SAVE"
April Special

Reaew )'CUr ad and ask
tor the Apri spec:iaI and
receM a 10'10 lb:ounl
cIllhe cost oflial.

Ca I
888-999-1288

todayl
• SCIIIIe n:s:trdon$

'N .::l~1It1T
'Gnu='1Id

LbIerIM/f
\'liat1St ,. qldll ttI

,,"",1"-'

" CAIUIlG """"'" needed 10wort midnfOii-Shitt in our
home pal1 lime. SUrts at
$7.6MlI. it not CUH tR.ined.
Cal511·S46-7140.

, APPlY IOWI
WWUff, IGIclIen SUrf.
CounIer Sbtf. FUVpart-time.
We wlII trail. BenefItS. too!
YL.m Yum Tree, ~

•

Reporter
00 you have excellent writing skills
and an interest in local reporting?
Would you enjoy a highly visible
position with a comfnunity weekly
newspaper in West Oaklafld
County?

The position requires gathering
news then, writing articles and
column~ to keep our readers
informed about local events and
issues,

The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
independently. Ideally he or she will
have a related degree including
journalism coursework and at least
one year of professional experience
as a reporter. PhotOgraphy skills and
knowledge of the community a plus.
This is a full time position offering a
complete benefits package.
Occasional evenings and weekends
may be required to cover special
events. If you're interested in this
position, please mail or drop off
resume with salary expectations
and writing samples to:

Publisher .
HomeTown Newspapers

104 W. Main Sf.
Northville, MI48167

You may also fax your information
to 248-349·1050.

. i$ looking for friendly,
ou/going individuals to

sell and service ollr ~lIstomerS,
PERMAmIT FUlL TIME AND PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE.
We offer S8 hr. to start. McdicaJ. Dcnw, -401k,

and beautiful merchandise at an cmplO)~
d i5COUnL Prior saIe5 experience helpful.

Friendly snulc required!
. 0p/"KIu"it7/ir aJralU:~me.'.

b.. , NoYI Town Center . .d
~248.349-8090 Ask for Sall~

Hiller's Markets,
an established upscale grocery store
is looking for positive, motivated store
talent to enhance our currenl
success and help us to expand our
family owned operation. '
We8re looldng for.
• Store Managers
• Night Crew Supervisors
• Department Heads

Supermarket experience necessary.
send resume 10:

,, '
~. '
~"

r 1 ,

! .

" .

ToWN-
~

323 E Grand RiYer Ave, • Howell MJ 48843
~••

1IISTAU.£Jl

~~~~
& Lansilg area. Trude or
IraiIef a ~ Please call
DaI1efte. at (81D) 714-5095.

IIISTRUCTORS WAICTED
FOR EJlRJCHIIm tuSSES
Pros w/pbnl\inQ & electrical
elql . to"leiCII deQ: buidinIl.
Ilocnt aIaml. ~ instJf-
Iabons, efG. ISAP. PIef. lie..
CaI PII)1i$ 248-557-4332

or Fax 248-557-5116

INSPECTOR
GrO'lring com~ny in New
Hlldson has ~ jlOSltion
available for an Inspector
loobllg for a responsible
indMduaI who bUs pride in
1heir IICrt. ~ be deQi or\-
enled and 11M a high regard
for quaIjly. I'riol' operieln
pcefecred CornIieIiNe saJary
and benefits. lnlerested ~r·
lIeS shouIll mal or W ItJell'
resume 10'

Performance SpOngs
51575 Tri'Iis Rd.

Hew Hudson. loll48105
Phone 1248-486-3372

Fax , 248-486-3379

JAJlITORW. Part Tme MS..
elql. 5 daysIweet. Rochc$l!r.
warren. Troy area. Salary
$Mlr. 313-a31·3070 exl251

JAJlTTORIAl SUI'8MSOR
Aurora Professional
Jobinlenance lllc... one or
~'s pmrier "~,,",,I
comparles. lias a ~~
supeMsor posbln MiIabIe
in !he Ilrii>'ton area. The 6
clays a week. afternoon s/lltl
postion requires fIexitJIe woct
IIoors and extensM janiIooaI. . For
~~tax
mumes to: (734) 421-8994.

WORER Up. belpful.
Partlful hme. Employment
after Irost laws. Cill
(810)229-8680.9105pm.

lABORER
lor extMlino co. Septic
instaJation elqlerience helpful.

(2~)43Hl064

lAIORERS.
SWlIUIUlG POOLS

Hard pIrysicaI tabor, rMt be
dependible wlOOOd drMno
record. SUrt irnmed"Qtely

CaI Bryan bel 7am.·9an\.
at (810) 650-3839

LABORERS/OPERATORS
Expenenced in waler and
~. Grut Pay! Cal (734)
48H~.8-5 Mon-Fn.

•

Thursday. Api 15, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST.'CREATlVE lMNG iD

WOSCAPE COMPAJ«
Seeking exp. f«eman. COl
or abidy to oblain. a IIllSl
CompelIlNe Wages & benefils.

ReIlaissance l..a.oclscajlin
565 E. Grand RMr. SIe. 101.

~ (810) 221-8294

W1OSCAPU1G
WeB established landscape
~ looting for motNat·
ed. dependable ~ Elip.
rriy. $12Alc. (248) 486-3812

LAn & GROU1lDS CRfW
Highland Latts COllllos are
now acetPtino appblJOnS.
M line posiJons wi benefItS
I«Jf in pesson at c..bhoust
at 20301 SMr Spmo Of
NorlIMIIe.

LAn CAllE TECltIlICIAH
WllSCAPE~
~ req. fuI.tJne.

Cd (134)213-6911

LAnIWJfiElWlCE. EQ.
f« Nol1IMIe Co.

Must !IaYe own l1a/lSpolUtJOII
243-«~137

LEASING AGENT
$lngll MwQemeoI is seeking
to 1iI immediate Rll·TIue
posbln in Canton aru LIust
be able to wort weekends. we
offer competillve waoes,
COlMlissions. IlWlh, and
denlaIll'lSUrlII1CeS. E.E O.
Fal mMa: 734-8«-3963

Of eall: m·14H4llO
for Ialon1Ialiol

f
t CONTROLLER

.'
The Observer & Ecceolric Newspapers seeks

t , a qlJ<liJr~ candidale 10direct an business
. • :.... office functioos of !he company. Pre/erred

, : caod"idates y,;; have experience in aD aspects
01 controller Of higher positions. Must have

... strong ana/ytlCaI skills aoo a re<:ofd of
inpI'O'w'ing operations using leview and
analysis 01 department dala to recomneod
changeS across the organilalico.
Competitive saJary and benefits. Professional
references roost be StIpp1ied.

Reply i1e«fdence ttittr saL3ty(equr~ to.

Emall (preferred):
employmenl@homecomm.net
HomeTown Communications Network, Inc.
36251 SChoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150
Fax: 734-591-9424

'.

Please
reference
job code:
Controller

.'
, I

LIFEGUARD
FUN IN THE SUNI

Full line lifeouardlpool
rnaDeNnc:e needed. r.tust be
eer1Jf1ed. Top pay lor top
performer. CaJI 248-539-2130
eJ%126.

lIGHT ASSEMBLY
& UISPECTIOII

Part-time. Please fix resumes
to: (248)624-5561.

lOAll OffiCERS
GREAT OPfORTUNtlY
UiII. f )T. experience

CaI BAAS: 511·304-S2OQ

lOOmrG for 2 depeadable.
wino individrWs 10 wort
WIlll ~ disabled
aduIIs ill HoweI. Up. hefpfuI
but not needed. 2 sIItl$, M-F.
6am-1oam or 5pm-9pm. CaJI
Denise. M-f. 9-5. 517-548·
9029

LUXURY RETlREIIEJIT
COIUWIIITY

in Whie late is looking lor a
compasslonate. dedaled.
sell rnotiYated. team orlenIed
AM or 1.PH to 1iI our open
Wellness Coocdinator p0si-
tion. Great benefItS. fIedIIe
hoIn. 40 1K pbn. experience
witIl seniors a ~ lmif'.ed
ifllfMluals should tax resume
10 (248) 36lH626. roe.
IlaIateu8ce Mal tor huwy
duly DleseI Trucls. Exp. neces·sary HiIfJIuI. QlI orass.
pick up yard. wash windows.
dean Office. 248-437·1383
299 N WI SI, S. Lyon

MAlNmWfCE ON-cAlL
posiion lor far'ninOton Hills
a~rtments. UllSl be
protielertl ill electrical.
pUnbino, tarpeatry & HVAC.
Job inclJdes ~ pr!l)
and gnlII!ld$. Send resume 10
Job 151. PO. Box 9154.
FarminQIoA IliIs, 11\ 43333

IWlAGER. IWR STYlIST,
Nai Ted\. Est!lebcbrl Top Ff
wIh dicnleIe. ~ at The
GaIety Silon, 1836 N Wford
Rd~ HIg/lland, or call RobeI1a.

(2~)889-8118

WOIIS & lABORERS
CaR SUnIey MasoNy,

(810l225--'5'7

··1I
I
!

MATURE, R£Sf'OItSIBlE.
dependatile person needed
for Part-ti'ne Kennel Help.

517·546-2900

MECIWlIC lor pef10rmance
bite shop. elql rriy Good
~, ~ benef"($ Please
call. (810) 4S4-4300,

MEQWlIC mOED
To maillUin residential
tanclseape lIeel Part or fuI
lime. COl a pM.

Ileniissanc:e l.andscapino.
565 E. Grand RlYet, Ste. 101,

BrIg/llon. (810) 22N1294

MECIIAIIII: WAIlTEO
Iiea'ty 1nd: & 1raJer. ~
& I!X/>~.m.. Sue, Northsbt
Ranth. (517) S45-728S .

..
.I P .... r .. ,~.

OFFSm: UIAJl OFfICER •
100"4 commisslorI. w~
payout, 8tnefiIs. IoIuIi-&ate
licensed, Up. loan ofIicefs
orIy1 CaI CtJrt. (810)8«'0411

OP£RATOR
Up. in llencllecl loolinos,
~ 5&:l root swi'lO. COt..;
Class" a pkls. 243-08407406.

OUTREACH REf:EPT1OlfIST
Posmon miabIe at HigNand
Twp Selior tercer. 11lrougII
aru aoencieS Tille 5 ProQrain.
Uusl be 55 yrs. or CI'ter &
income quaiIy. Computer lit·
erate or able to learn. Pay is
$5.57".,. Call Barbara for
more no. (2~)887'1701

PAIIrTER
Good ~ tor quaified deClend-
able ~ (888) 53..., 555.

PAIKTERS FOR commertiaI &
residenlial wort, up. pre-
Iemd. Part and luIlime post:
lIonS Mil (2~)~14 .

PADlTmS Il'EEDED cectaPro
PaiUR is boti'lO tor I!X/>.
paWtm lor tile Unsk"og &
~onareas. 517-712·1740

PART·TlME ORDER
PULLER

f« ~ grOWIng distributor.
hening sbll 5-11. AlJl)ly at
28115 t.atMew Dr.. WIxom. ,
w (248) ~ or fax 10

2~, ..
PART·TIIIE satYICl REP. :

Required to operate indusItIaI
rtc)'dino sys1em, sample COI'
IectJon an6 WI)'sis. 15-2S
IIrshlt. Ideal for retiree. Tol
free t-88U32·541 Dexl 8.

PEST COIfTllOl needs
TechllIcian. w1j ~

CaI (810) 229-1988

,
I

\

I
!
I

I

mailto:employmenl@homecomm.net
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..... "".

CARPET IIlSTAUAnON
Free estJmates. all arus.

248-889-ln8 248-nG-0237 BOBCAT WITK OPERATOR
fof Hjre L.aOOscaping, demo-
~!JOn. exC<1Yol!lnO, amCfelel
aspbalI removal & haul mlf.
many more jobs • prompt &

SUSPEJlOEO tEIUH G prolessional seMce.
COIfTRACTOR Tom. {24S)866-3068

Residential & Commerclal POliO COIISTRUCTION
B~~~AloutdR r~~. 243-.43rv:e~ M sires. l:aI for pric:angInboard. "" .........", rIVeS

20 ~TS. expo (SIn 801-7122 (517)55Z-G051
SUSPalOEO CSUJIGS (517)2G2'!251

Home or commertla1, custom
"I drops or ITal across. 28 yrs. POND DREDGING, Dozer
Free estJmales 248-437-4641 won. ReJsonable rates Cau

ACe BRICIl. BlOCK. ROC! (517/202-5608
IltW DR flEPAIRS. ROSE EXCAVATIXG

15% olll81~:2159 - - CHlMilEYirn~~~~$)'S=ed B~o~
AU. BRlc( REPAIRS rePiired. POItIlts, steps, wort. bac1tIoe tlQIt. ~opsod.

CllmleyJ)Ol'Ches. tuet poont. roofs repal'ed (24S)437-6700 sand. gravel delivtred
'ino f!C. 10 % 011willi ad. LJcensed & IlSllred. VISa &
• • (734) 416-0800 Masttrcard ~

24&-486-315224S-437-0525
•AU. MASONRY BricIc, block,;firepIace. pocdI repai'. oldInew
'coostrucbon. 248-3017-6467._-------
• BRICIl. MASON •

, ,CIlmleys. PMhes, all rep3.1I'S.
,248-437,501 Z. 243-935-1886

:BRlCI PAVER WAlXStf'AnOS
· retalllllll waIs, coro-ete. No
'job to srnaIl Master Card-Vasa..
: Cally & Co. (S 10)599-4838

: M.WlNRY IIECHAIIIC
'Blicl, block, Slone, concrele,
:loomos. New or repair work.

G.uy, (24S) 473-4072

* * *
APllIt. SEJlYltf
GUIOE SPECtAL

Ask YMr sales Rep I.,
'etlll*.

* * *

~
~.1'ir'a>Q ~

~. PrIQlt Roacls
•0vtIl Ooscocr>ls

Seal ~ & RtslIfbc;Ing
No Job Too &g 01SmJ,

FR£E Esllm;:es
Alwat~
AI Jells Owner SaoeMsed

-~~SOPFF~I~r- ........ ,I$ ,
. _If .........= White Lake 00

1-888-859-5996 (001 """
WlOW a!laSasphalr.net

••••••••

:' .. ..
• • • •

o Drivewa)'S
o Parldng Lots
°SubdMsions
·Churches

tAsl Abol4 Oo=<rtl
o Repah & Resur1acing
• Prtate /loajs

fREE ESTlIIATES
248·887-8958
248·360-4660

•MASONRY REPAIR, 36 yrs
•~ fle!lree IooQng to
keep busy. 517-548-4279. '

: TRElICH FOUNDATIDNS
Excellent foundallon & block
ff{)It. Tom. (248) 231·2300

*THE BASEIlElIT KIIIG *
specaaJino in basement finish.
IIlg 23 Yrs. exp. ~ ref
Free estJmalt. (313)937'1866

"1HE RfllOVATOIIS"
AdclilJons. ~cbens. battls.
suspended cei&lgs, oaraoes,
decks. frished bsmls 'Where
QoJalay & Atfo(dabi4y Meet'
S lyon, 248-361-7S4Q

BUSY B's REIIODEUJlG
Cocmdor. Uc: & Ins. Qcbens.
ballls. bsmls & Ins. repaJrs.
CMf 3S )'TS. & stI determined
10 do tlle 1UOlt rig/lt. We're
worth the call. Free Est
248-0C37·2829, 81(>-~7

DWlUR COJrSTRUCTION
~ fnming. QlSt. homes,
aMs. deets, bmls, garages.
l.ic.fm. (OIO) 231·3174

WlL FRfUIlD BUILOERS
CuSlom bu1l1 pole bids &
morel UcJIns. 517·204-0567

K1IlGSClWl REIIIODEUliG.
8smcs. • AddoWlS * Baths *
Kichens Bes111CaS. setVIce.
"'OIl:1nans/IIp 3O)'TS tx;I lie.
Ins Rd. NcM.(248)341·3511

PIONtER OMlllPMOOS
Deets • Deets • Oects
Free ESlJtleslon iISUs

ff3.1}718-3109

THOMPSOII KOME CONST.
Homes, ~, Addl!JOn$
LIC1IIl$ (2'8)437 {)26S

flJIISKEO BASEIWfTSI AfFORDABlE RESlOOOlAL
EUCTRICAL Uc.-Ia.·

Call IN. (734)729-7547 Reasoullie 734~'2948

FlNISKED Ilslats suspended DIAMOND ElECTRIC
eeilinlls. deds. remodels, 30 Affordable residerWI & com-
)'TS. tx;l lirJils. SI D-22CHl249 mercQl 'Irimg. 81D-923-8131

G. J. Xe", c.sL lie. Roofing f.C.S. RESIDEKT1AI.
Siding. Gutten, Additions. EUtTRlCAl SERVICE
UtI Ins. (248)685-0366 New const.. remodel, savlCe

uporade$, bsmls, hot tubs,
GElIERAL CARPENTRY recessed fiOhtroO. l.irfons..

Dec;I(s, doors. windows, bsmt. {SID} il23-4966
sidlllO & trm. Older man - ElECTRICWI: rUSOlllble.
(248) 889-9410 big job, small lob. Cam

ROUSH FRAMING CflFH Georoe. (810)220-8340
26 )'TS. tx;Ierience. l.ic.IIns. EMERGENCY GENERATOR
Thompson ~ Conslrucbon SYSTEMS ......JOf InIo caB

(24S~3 .Q265 SID-223-3611.517-974-0801
WOOD TRIM C{awn rR?'d- *GElIERATDRS Hci( tubs. cd-
1flO$, S1aJrWay. wood noomo. . l3ns, emodeIs. aI eIedrl-
kllc/lel1lllStalls 511·231·30108 ~ ~wek:ome.l.icIi'Is.

2S)'TS. tx;l 248·343-2799

Ca~ ",,,try/Fore- cd e
COUNTERTOPS,WlIIETRY
Was, wallIIldS. Free est
Pele or Lori. (241)819-~

AfFOROABlE CAII.PEIITRY
CUstOl1l Trll1l, CrOWll
Mouldlllll. Illltnor Dooi'l &
Meee. UtMs. (24S) 380-3815

AU. BASEMElIT FlNlSHlIIG
Suspellded ceiiflO$, Steel stud
& dl)'ll'al. LJoIU!O &'beal28
)'TS. KD COClst. 248-43 7-4641

CUSTOII DECKS & C3bkletrY.
remocIeis & tmI wort by J 0
~ & Design. 20 yrs.
expo in tile art of aIS\OlnIztd
woodwoct. lie. & Ins. Contact
DaIT)f (810)229-S083 Of 517·
404-3756

CAJlP.ETMJm lestallaliol
& Repair$. Free Esbmates.

{134J~

Ce,::r.g Ylork G

TDTAL ClEAJlING
CommeraaI &- Model ~.
lJaJ Ilomes lI1sured. depend-
able. Exp 243-722-4751

Concrefe e
A8S0LuTI BfST

Dec:oratNe & ReQuW coocrete
ww~

(248) 202-6274

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stlmped concrete,
pabos. driveways, stairC3Se$
Free est.rnaleS. 24S-~1·5616

CONCRETE FlATWDRK
FloOI'$, dt~, walks. foot-
lOgS, potIred waDs UcJII'lS.

Atlas Ire.. 586-612-8916

DECORA CONCRETE
~Concrete

AI Panems & Colors
• (S10) 220-30120
'~&lllSIlred

GREG PRYJOMSKI CONRETE
Footrlgs, blocII. stone. AI nat·
WQIt. free Est. 248-563-5593

MISTER CONCRETE
~ AI Concrete Wor1c

8'Il or Small. we do !hem a1
Fre.! Est. Rooer, 248-830-5000

OJN OECORATlVE CONCRETE
Rat 'PIOIt & sumped cemenl
Res-tomm (517) 44~

FR EElAJlCE CllNSTR UCTION
StMces Est,nu.ti!lg (
ConsuaJIllI ResldentiaV sma.
COll'IIIleftiaI Women owned &
operaled A d,lferenl bld of
b\IIIdlno smice

Susan 124S) 685-0157

AM AfORDA!LE DECKS
Truted. ced¥ & Coc!lpoW
15 YTS expo ~ed
511·223·1181. 81~23-4983

AFfOROABlE CUSTOM DECK
Wo4manaed Of CedaL UcJIns

Free Est. 20 Yrs. Exp.
7301·261-1614 24S--442·27H

CUSTOM DECIS & MORE
llCllns W 81D-743·1675
or wtmJLCARPENTRYcom

.~

Dvers/Saro ca ~

lIimlOR & EXTtRJO R
Cabvletry. mold.nos, finish
carpentry. aown moldlllO.
tAchens. balJ"II'OOlllSlllsuredca.a ClIns. (734) 657-8401

All Drrnll Repair & ~
SpecQJIst. 26 yrs eJC
IS10)9OlH996

DRYWALL - rlPing &
Fnshong odt. Repah. 30
)'TS. expo {24S} 34S-06«

DRYWAU. REPAIR
And tmurinQ Free estrnales.
Fair Plices. (20C8)oC86-3689

FlNlSH. TAPE. & REPAIR
Sale 5fI'1o • $150 en.

water damage. S1~

'Electric a! e

Er.tertal~€rs For H~re e
O.J. link fOf aJ ocCasil:m.
al types zvailable. Oem J.
(517)223-65n a1IeI' 6 'IIt4ays

Floor Sero';ce e
IWtno4 FloOI install. sand
& flllish, pre-fMh, refnishil!l
& repairs.' (248) 701·9663

HARDWOOD flOORING.
OUSTlESS. SANDING.

Instal. pre-finished. refrish·
IlIQ Free estInate tal Joe.
24S·3oI3-23oC7. 586-531-4390

TAYLOR flOORING
IrlSUllitJons. lAminates,
PrefllllShed HanlWooc1

Compe!llNe ntes.dependable.
81H3S-1no, 81G-275-3163

Gara~e Door Repa.r ~

GARAGE DOOR
$pmos ard door openers

Repatr~replaced AYall Sun.
248~

Getters C
ATLAS

SEAlIlESS GUTTERS
° Seamless 5- & 6'

(K) Styles
o Custom Mitered Comers
° Premium HlO6en

Hangers
° Prerroium ElaStomenc

Caulk
° lJfetJme Warranty

(Mllable)

-Ad: aboul OIlr
lif~~ "'arTWIl) •

810022'-9164

nO-RITE GUTTERS
flee EsllTllltes. We be41 arrt
prICe. Call (810) 73£.1020

SEAMLESS AlUMIIiUM
GUTTERS

FREE UnMATESf
lIC.,t1NS. 32 COLORS

(734 )941-2000

ALL RtSlDElITIAL SERVICES
F'kirntllno. EIectrc, DrywlU

2S)'fS expo 5enior dlscounlS
We W3Ill )'OUl' smaI JObs I

SlD-229-0736. 580-420-4683

HANDYMAN EJpelltnctd,
depefldab/e, rusonab1e,
P~ 2-48-348-328oC
IlANOYIIAII Vuy Rmouble
Amlsl any type wM:. ind
smaI jobs Free esIImaleS.

GreQ.(SID) 714·34n

H'-· r.-a-Y/F ~.... ,. ...,
HOllIE SERYlCE Remodelilo.
repairs. Pl'0feds free Est.
RusOf'~ (511) 294·2083

.IACU twIDYIIAII SERVICE
ExperieIlced, ~ reliable
248-348-9233. 248-982-5879

REIIODEUIIG (Repairs.
ResOClabIe rafts, rei3ble sert-
a ~ exp. (20C8}941·3223

RElIT A IWI
IIaltpul semces

EJectneaI & pUnbi'lg repalrs.
Pall'itlng, drywa.I repair, mise.
1flSIaIa!JOllS. No job too smal

Call 24S-48&-81QS

AU. HAUWlG, speciaizing in
bs.~. dean out. rea·
sonable. Dosnpsters zvai. at
low pra. (248)437·218oC.

BUDGET CUAllUP SERVl CES
We lIa.lll All & Recycle.

Cau 118·221-0014

cOlISTRucnON
CLEANUP

" HAUL·AWAY
° New ConstrucIlOn

Sweep-Outs
° FIooc'inQ SCrew-Oowns
°~ & Basement

Clean Outs
• Debris Removal
°Demoitions
ol.lWll & Tree Serv1c:es

BIg Of SmaI /l$l$
licensed & InstJred

free Eslrnates
MARK'S WDSCAPIN6

(248) 975·6014

DEmllS REMOVAl ~ clem-
olitoo-WoshleNw.LMnoston.
W. 0aIdand. (810)599-4838

GOT JU Nl? We haul. load
atI)'t/linO. FREE (Note 7 days
248-622·1515

TAXE IT AWAY KAUUNG
ConstrucbOn debns. home

cfLSCards & deanout.
appliances, etc. 243-348-3822

Heat,r.g!Coo' "g 0

.·Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial'
• Residential

• 24/7
190E. Main

Northville - ,
(248) 349-0373;

I

CORHER TO CORNER UC
RemodeIino & Restora!JOllS
fillsh baserner4s. kllthens &
baths. Tile. marble. fIoorll'lll &
paintno- ~ Free Est.

tal John. 24S-496-6970

.
ClEAN AS A WHlSTtE

ClEAIIIIIG 1ORGAIIIlATION
517-404-5282 5~7-404-4355

ClEAfllNG BEES, reliable.
hardll'Or1dno. competitive
~les. expJrelf1llS Cau
AnQelic3 (734) 878-8975

CLUTTER BUSTERS Home &
Olfa CIeanino Same eIienls
for)'fS. Mary, (24S)363-0804

CUSTDM & QUAUTY oeu.~
cJeanmg LOilO term refer·
ences. Call Pal (248) sa7-64&!

OEATH DO YOU PART. Clean-
ino for tile loss of your loved
one-~dsI
deep cIeanlrlgstrMdOW$ Ins
& bonded. 248·379-53n

DOle RII'S Cleullg SerYIce
YOtlI Love )'OCI' clean homel
Ext References & Insured
Organi2irlo setVices also avaa

Janet. (24S) 21~12

GlJJJWftUD Old fastuoned
detailed cJeaooo ~
bact:groond SCfeelll'l\l. 24 yrs
f)jl InsIBond prOVIded New
dienl. disColn avu. The Old
J.l.ai1 service 24S~78-3240

HEAYEJI SCEIlT US HOUSE·
ClEAJlIJIG 8)'TS tx;I Insured
Ask lor Tns/l, (517) 521-3338

HOUSECUAIl11IG • Exp incf,.
I'ICfuaI will dean )'OUr home
ReI. CaI Nalley 73oC-658{)653

HOUSEKEEPING • Up &
reillble. Exl:tllenl references
Reasonable. (248)437'1513

KOUSElEEPlIIG SERVICES
W. clean your home
Exp & prolessioNl

AIlemoClll deaning ~bIe
tal24S~-4oC17. Novt area
Ctmmerclal AccIs. Wel=llle

UGKT HOUSEKEEPING
Reasoll3ble rales. EJp.
Relilble, honest, hive refer'
ences. Weekly & 8lmonthtl

Call Sharon or CIle{)'l
734-747-9200

BRUSH HDGliING. Rotolinlll.
Front loader WOIt.. fJdd &.
laYm service. l.io/lI bau!inll &
clean-up, (248) 684-5104

fryer nllll, RoIot11ino. blush
hoooino. "oN soi & orMl
dlStnbutaL 517 -54&-231~ I

t"~ ....... ~ ..I'-~~_t ... .1.,1

-1l\UIKlNG SPllIII&7 ' , ROroTIWNG. PLOWING.'
TIrl ft U, HFosui/.. dJSaIlO. ~l' wort. bcl:iJI-

10'10 Off IfSlgll up before Mly hOOgill9. Yorll rate, flllish
15. Gradll'lO Avai. Reasonable gradlng Jaclc. (248) 347-6844
Rates. CaIIIOf appl.

1511)223~

GRASS GROOMERS INC.
eoznm..Res. Ins. l.D'I'I ServIce
Spring dean up BrusMoo, • .--------.
shrub tnmminO. WffiIlllg.
mulch. bghl landscapmg
51H45-999-I,248'926-9993

GRASSKlCWl
ResJComm. Ia'MI care Full'JlIlSUfedfree est FertIZl!JOO
zvai CleantJps 517-546-4038

Great Oatdoon Lan Care
large or Sman Res & Comm

Reasooa:lle rates,
Free estJtmtes Insured

517-294·7222

* GOERS *
LANDSCAPING
Complete Design &

Installation
Brick Paling. Garden

& RetaioinQ walls
Arthitectu rat &

Landscape liglltJl1g

Landscape
Renovation Specialist

866-755-1997

ADYAllCEO lAWJI CARE
Lawn 1Il3inleoance. landscap-
r.o and sprilg dean UQ.

(517) 5.!.5-7379 •

BLUE & BlACK KILL ~,
Whitt PIne. 5'-9' $120-$210.
(51n404-a860. Datl-Grower.

BUll CUT
l.Dn cart & snow removal,
weekty lawn seMce, Spmg &
Fal dea1Hlps, & tIndsca.ptng

(734) 729-7668

LIVINGSTON COUHTY
LAWHCARE

WeeJat Uwn Care, Edllin<!.
ShrlJIl TrimlinO. UoIcII-

Installed, SprI10 CIeatllps.
Free Est. Futj lAsllred.

Call (517)4ij4,1161

IIllFS lAWN ,SERVICE
For all'lX/I' yard needs..

U:Il & PrclessiOnal
(248) 41 HI3S5

ICATURESWAY LAJlSCAI'ING
& lAWN CARE Boulder waJs
& Iml care specials.
Comm'Res. 810-691-11 sa

P.E.'S LAWJI CARE
Spong clean-ap. tree & shrub
tllllll1lflC. I~ Free
estimales. (517}404-3328

, PROFUSlONAl
" EXPER IElICED

lAWN IIAIIlTBCAJlCE
1 fREE n'lOdh 01 lawn service
fO!' new -: resJCOI\UIl.
custOmers. Call for details.
81D-225-3151.81D-599-5496

RELIA8l£ lAWJI CAllE
Professional cut. awesome
prices. Call (248)437-4727.

RElIABlE MOWlIIG SERYlCE
Uwn I1lOWing. lnInlIW1o. &

dem·op.. Call (511) 881·n22
RDlllllSOe Un ~laleullCe
Mowi'Ig & fTimmilg IKMway
& walk way dean up. FreeEst.

CalJason, (517) 404-3379 -

SPRING CLEAN UP. lAWN
SERVICE Reasonable, Don t
have to wail 248-440-3009.
248-330-1407

SPRING CLEAN UP. lawn
maintenance & lindscaPlOil
(517) 404-2008 .

MODERN CONCEPTS
Smct 1981. Proless-oNl
l:lear'ijng Res~II\1Of(1Ce
0ua1lly Sernce Reasonable
Rates. 7301·524-98D8

RESIODrT1Al ClEANING
800ded and Insured

ColIIplete Cltalilf Semee
(734) 634-5196

YOUR CHOICE CWJIIIIG
By Taman. ResJComm Ins
Bonded 1 tJme dWls also.
81(>-714·2391. SOO-W-D4«

OlYenlfle' 01"001 5efriCes
~Mn il brick patIOS.
~~&retaiA.
IlIlI walls. (134) 368-8274.

ORJYEWAY GRADIIlG Garden
1iIIIng, lawn prep and frOlll
loader work. 243-255-2423 or
a1ler 3pm 248·255-2424

Greener Image
Landsca in

New Construction
landscaping

PlIlES, SPRUCES
Laroe selectlon 4·30 f1. tall.
Delively + ilstaIabOn Mil
low pnces 248-349-54S0.

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
'In'll and Tree semce
, Construction Clean-Up

SPRING
aaa-u, I Hall Anr

We do everything. We
do it right We'D beat
arrt writterJ estimate

within reason.
Licensed & Insuled

Flee Estimates
(248) 975·6014

AU U.WX MOWING
Res1dentsal & CommeocaI.
CrantiII Landscape seM:e

(24S) 437·1174

BAItEY'S
lAWN CARE. INC.

Resll elllial • CGlllIIerdal
Euelful Prices

Prolmloaal Senice
(241)755-1977

o &. B BROS. 0uaIity Iaw!1
mallltell3nce. Block dlS-
COOn!$.. Relsona!lle ntes can
loday lor free estllll3les'
(SI7}54~IDO '

DNS lAWX IWIlTEIIAIICE
Now olfenng Spring cIeaoop,
3M' raidinO ard fertiirog Also
lai:Jng new cIienIs lor up ard
torIlll'Ill season. SI 0.599-6676

G.E.T. lAWJI CARE
Ownec' Ope1aled ~

South Lyon, New Htldson.
(248)437 ·5663

TRI COUNTY lAWN
IlIAIIITEICANCE

Weekly Mowing, Trvn111l1l0.
Edomo. Reliable, service,
R~sonable Rates & Fully
Insured CaD lo{ free Est
20C8-68H601.24H3D-7621

La",". Garden dW\
Rolotol~ ~g 'iM'

/.Ilsc~l'<!neous e
CUSTOM PlOWING & Filbno

MInlInum 3 acres.
CaD {SI71 ]49·n83

~

.
All'orUble Rales

'#REfERRED PAlIITIN~
15% Dff All semces, Call
IIOW foe ibis IIl11iled eIler.

CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

Bill Olivet's
PaInlInJ .\ W:IIpaperin&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSmEDS~

O&R PAlNnNG· Int/ext. deck
roWel washlllg & s!amino
~f3ge floors (24Sl884~95

12'81348-3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M·F8am-6pm
.. ". SAT Batn-3prn .. ,.... ..

DARUIIG pAllffilltj
No Job to ~ No Job to

SmaI. liNe US a Cd. Wtre
00 tile ~ (SID) 638·2000

EDO'S PAlllnNG SlICI1971.
Tal ceinos. preal roomS,condos: ~ Rl'IlO'>'al

Top qoaiIy pailIs & servu.
73oI·m-8~ 734-981-4201

GREAT WfS PAIWTlNG
Cor:vnerciaI & ~

(24S) ~4-0235

HALLS OF FAIlE PAooutG
Intht.. 0lyA0aI Repairs

Prclessional 0IAiIy. Insured
& AIIocda/lle. 81 D-220-3708

JAIMS PAIIITUIG CO.
lntrot, lMngston & 03klancl

Co. (Ner 26 yrs expo
AffOfdable rates. fUIY llSUl'ed

Free est 517· SC6-432fi.
, 248-202-6585.

Pat'.
POOL

SERVICE
~

$'fIiTYl'Wlg Pool
Repair &. ReslorallOR

.***....
30 Yrs. Experience

Pool Openings
**** ••• ScheI:AJB Tcday1

(248) 889-9868

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and S1od<
C3bile1ly
'. -

°AI tYPes or COunter-
lops and FJoor Tie

• DecOcatOl' Glass and
MirrOl'slSIlower
~

CoopIete remodeIers,
we can build jWl"
dream project from
start to rum key finish.

Est 1976
Chfrri DesTgn/BUild
42285 W, 7 Mae Rd.
Northvile, MI48167

FRlTA'S TAR.ORIIIG Fitlilgs II
PwdneYOf~kl ~.
YIsI, Me -l810) 225-n67

REASONAllY PRICED
AItenlloCl$ done n rT1f !lome.

caD (24S) 68Hl669 .
" .

-.,

~ & tamIt'tdaI
t)I('tlor & f..nTb'

f'aU'( FhsIles
mr.ne Rcpaks

248-867-4590..
......wn~c:um

PAlllnNG BY. 'Dennis
Theodore. Custom inlJext.
faID: tlllishes.· Reasooablt
rates lnslnd (24S)486-4S53

PAlNntAH.IHC.
(248) 887-5152

We Win Bell AU Lie &
Ins, CoDlrJetors

f>cooc>yls.
Cheek out !he rest !hen

• calIlhe best

RENT A IIAII .
Pailltiag SeniceS

S Lyon resIdenls IeceiYe
10% oIf Iabol tall fOf spting
speaals. 248-486-e7G5 Debn. .

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS. IHe.
ResidenliaI- Com'nerciaJ

Inlerior - Exterior •
Also SfH!CIaHzjng In:

°Power Washing
o~RemmI

• Walpapef InslaIalJOn
• Orywal Repair .

, ,olJ{1ll CarpenIry
. °Home RepaWs

(734) 416-0883
(231) 516-1058 (paget)
(734) 748-2017 (c:eG)

SKOP AT HOME & SAVE
H~nltr Dooolas 8600s &
mor~I Custom made beddlllO
& dnperies. 1DOlls of lab- .
lies 10 thoose from.

CaI JoAnne {734 )818-6587

Voted 11 HoIlSll Palatei'
People's Choice

Awants2003
Minor Repair

FIesidential • CorTvnetclaJ
FREE EslImaIes

FuDy Insuted
Since 1971

5a!lSfactlon Guaranteed
Area Resident

(248) 43700091
IotEM&fl 01' eaa '

Pest Co~trol G
UYE TRAPPlIIG 01 auisance
a1lllll3Js. Bat & mole speoal-
ISis. L & R WaklIife Serv1c:es

can (517) 521·3300

Pholoqraphv e

A NlSlIED BASEIIElITS Batlls
& Kilcbens. 10 )'TS. exp in
Design.1a)'oIIl & constnJc:IJorI.
Flee Est. (20C8)345-3096

RlllSHID BSMT. Deets: buid.
clean. stlin & repail WiIsdon
Hm LlaIOt & Remad. FREE
Estmates. (51n 404-3931.

CARLSON TIlE "
cenmrc, 1IalIl1e. 6mlle
New testaU.& RelllCHl elllt
Very coaapetilJn prices.

Free ~ 810-923-9506

c.lebrating 55 Years
1949-2004

, water Heaters
, Basement

Repiplng
oO<sposals
• Faucet RepaIrs
° SI'lks
o Surr9 Purrc:>s
° In ,Floor Healing

LONG PlUUBlHG co.
190E. Main
Northville

(248)34~73

RELIABLE & up Master
Plumber. CaR UNIVERSAL

.(248)4oC9-1737 :

PETER YOUNG. lJcIIns
Pole 8arll & GualtS.
Cuslom Of Ptll Steel, Vrl)1, •
WOOd.. VIsa. MC, 0Isctqr.
Bllt~~7. ~~~~~ (;

t,~ ° Frxtures ."
l 'srr". cabltiets" ,..... ',

1!1.. t:' •• ' "r, .. I

I ... AcceSsories I "i'" J

lei t:M stall !let> deslg'I
)'OlI'baltI~

p<qect

LONG PlUUBlNG co.
&

804m DES/G." m7ER
190 E. Main .

NorthviJIe
(248) 349-0373

SCR EENED COIiPOST t.IaIlure
IIIlX. PItt up or delrvered.
Jobnston FamL 517-54&-6271
TDP SOIL 5 yards, S99 •
caB Rict, 586-8SD-2781 Of
517-548-6851

•
; -1il1CK & PAGO ..;

Teet remonl &: irill1-
mino. stmpilg,lstonn dean-

, up.. I.Je & Ins. 248-926-2386
.WIOIlT • BROTHEflS TREE •
'SBMCE .' Tree, trlinnino, •

lIee & sIurnll retiir:NIl: Ulid
clearing. f1Itt; ~ Free
estmates. {734)663-4171

* PHIL'S TREE SERYlCE *
Trvnming. removal. lot dear·
110. stIJIIlP llr'ild'llO. & chlp-
pu19 free estxnates. FuDy
'Irl$Ured.· (24S) 669-7121

Pr1ltu1oul Wallp,erllli ••
2S)'TS tx;I. $15 per roll & up. •
734 -878-1 0851 810-923-9680

RERRaICE$
15 YUIS EJperieKe.

De "'e, (241)oC16-3713 _,
U. ROAD GRADING - Private
rd. & drNeway orac:tino.grav-
el free est IS10) 227·mO

Rookg 0
ADVAIIOOJ IlfPAlRS

PYC RooIino & Sldinc. 1Mroo:s, lear olfs, <!lywaI,. paiat-
IIlll- lkIlns. (248) 48&-8820

ALL ROOFUIG Uceosed. free
esbmates Reasonable prices.

(517)S46{l267.

APfX ROOAIlG .
Qualsty wk. completed with
pride. Famitf 0Wlled. Ur:. Ins.

f« IlooesIy & iJteoriIY"
24S-47~; 248-855-7223

G. J.1te1lJ c.sL IIc.. Roofll'lllSl<ino: Gulten,~
UCJ Ins. (20C8)68S-<l366

WI SPEaAUST• IctJSnow
~ ~exp. Tricorm-
ly rooflllQ & $icfll'lll. Llember
8S8 UCJ\ilS (81 OJ220-2363

OAXlAIID lMIIGSTOII
RoorlOll & Repall UcJlns

248-446-304

POWER COIISTRUcnON CO.
Complete Roof and Repalrs

$ldIng, Carpentry
futt licensed& insured

24a-4n'l300

AffORDABl.E WEDOlIIGs -
/oJ. your site • ciW or religious.

(l48j437-1898

SAVE $$ Independent roofer,
residenlial & flat roo.'5. siding.
ett. (734 )637-1199

SUMMIT ROOANG
ltc:. & Ins. Exp~ reIl3ble & rea·
sonable Total tear oils. reroofs
& IllSUnnce \\m Cal fOf tree
estrnale tlXl3yl 248-24~

, '
"

WElDING fABlllCAnoN -
Portab:e AllIminum. Lowest
ntes lr.lil Tom 734-449-0071

il'i~CG'\5 i'fI!'\
Insta'1at cD/Rep<! r ~

EXP. WOOD WlNOOW REPAIR
fuoged GlassIRotted Wood
Imme4 servu Call Nowl
810-441-6178/586-909-5106

.'\l
"-:----Z ff! .

)) ,,') ~[
C-Thlu Windows Inc.

e Commercial
e Resideatial

'1lIdustrial
• Insured

AM. akll.'\ 0'6 C'kf ~

W TIIl1.e-,..r-.

WINDOW ClEANIIIG
low rates. Iree est.. montIlI'l
sem;e iVai (248l S89-902S

Septic Cleaning • Septic Installations
248-357-2033

~ .... .~; . - \,'" .

GREEN SHEET
.' .: '.. '<; ·ij.Il,~, 'fi')[d;';:-.,-;::-~.

'.... .'~;..-~...\:1 ai')Sllv '~~';J.\.( ..... ~ .' . ~~.

I. .' ,.' ...... "
'.~, . .. ..

• ... 111 ...... ·~;" ~ l ,•
'., -j, •
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PRINTJJI& COIIPAKY in need
ct depenclable perso!l for shop
WOl1t & cIeIiYely. HotIrltrate &
mileage. Prit sIlop cp. help-
ful tal !2-(8) 62H390

Production Control
Coordinator

~~~~
Prd.ctl.. Coal' Coor-
GAlor. we ale a soc:cessfuI,
aPPfoved r.er 1 & rltl 2
Sllpp6er & a leader in llle

~~~
pressm ~ adbesiI'es
IIId COOJPOIIel'Its. 1M succ-
essful cand ~te will IIaYe
l:llow\edge of Automotive
rWslng systems & iwenlort
prJdices. cp. wilIl ERPJ1IRE>
systems. P."lflCiency In !AS
Office Sllite. famiIianty of
DOl, EOl. Kanlla:I, and os-
9000. and QAD experieDce is a
plIs. Salary is c:ommetlSUlate
willi experience. We offer an
exeeIIent benefits package
irdIIdillg 401 (k) and a
ple.lsant non-smokinQ won

. e!Nlronment. Plem send

t~~~r~~
• • . : • IfllllWl RtIOIReI

411111CotIcepI Drm
Pfrmlltk, III 4817D

PRO OUCTI 011 MACIIIIIE
OPERATORS Day & afternoons
sIufIs Mi. 8enef4S. South
l)'Oll area. tal (248) «6-6900

PROOUCTION WOIIXEM
Needed. Immediate •
in Wocom.. Day ~
Benefits M!allie. ~ at
29988 MNJaJ Or~ Wixom.
between houl'S ct 9am & 3pm.

PROPERTY IWIAGEIWIT
LIwQer needed for 165 Unit
P10gel'1)' in llle su!lurtls. Wit
supeMSe staff. Improve and
monitor dt!lIlquenl rents and

COlIectiollS, PfO'l'ide llUClgel
control and makIUIl QOOd
residenl retelllioll program; .

~ must Il3'Ie 2--4 )'IS.
cp. as a COIIllllIri!y

supervisoL Basic computer
sl:iIs ~ roe. Ollail'ied
candidates s!loald fax resume

and ccmr Ietler W'Ilh salary
expectalJOn$ kl: Human

lltsourtes. 248-799-5497

PROPERTY
MANAGER

Iletded for Tri-County area
firm. Up. in mulbple SU resi-
dential commUlllly manage-
ment.. Fax resume, I 01 sites
beinO IIWlaQed & sablY
expecUllonS 10 2048-653-.4570.

REIIOOEUIIG TRADESllEII
Dependable /IM-$I1lCItiOO.
Qualily' WOIt. I!uCl & toolS
helptul. ern) 455-1600

ROOF£RS (SHQlGlERSl
Great pay. steady work.
Experienced WIlIUl'S & labor·
trS needed. (810)22G-3339

ROUGH AWmlS I
WAll BAIIGERS IEEllEO

HattIand & No'I'l area.
Please cal (SI7) 294-3937

RDlTTE DRIVERS
31EEllED

No eJPelience necessalY
~ TruGreenCl'iemIaWn
48932 v.bam Tedl Or~
Wocom. 2048-900-1216
or fax 10 248-960-1468

EOEIUIFIONIM

SERYERSMDSTPERSOMS
WHJfMlETAIL

fOI' wetkeIId$ & MlllIlgs
AWt in person. CraWr
Barrtl. 7925 Conference
tenler Or. BriQhlon.

"'~"., ',:s-" 0

TRIM CARPOOEMWIDY-
MAlI (111M • fa' FarminglOll
Hils based remoclelinQ co
ldh IIllnirIXIm 5 )'r$ cp. Fax
rtsllne 10: . 2048-538-S401

TRUCIC DRIVER • COL Iic.
aeeded & UIlker enclofse.
IDA. Must have lnd driWlg
experience. Call HartJancl
$eptlC Service 511-548-2-487

mIST III home, Slraiohl typ-
ing. Nust have Computer &
kWnt1 access..
. , (248)-437 ·1208

VETERINARY
TtCH/ASSISTAKT
Up. odt.need awt.beI=-~• Resumelref 10: StrOllQ

~ Hospital. 29212me Uk. L.Nooia. tal Eva..... .
VETtRlIlARY' TECIIJIlCWf.

Up. lor smaJ aaimaI ~
ill HoweI. (517) 54U563.

Ask 1«Jodi or 8otlbie. •

Y1J1YL SIDIII& INSTALLER
Cd (248) 437-1105 leave
rnessaoe·
WAIWlOUSE Reiable, ener·
Oetic self-motitaled Trvct
lJrdoacSers waIQd lor 'paIIeliz.
ilo product. Very" physical
wort for oreat $$ Rewards.
Briglllon area. 248-44&-1 S07

WAREHOUSE HElP
Wocom. 18 yrs. & o1cler."'llSI Il2ve transpOrtation.
Days. Mon-Fri. $9.50 to star1
• benefils. tal Bob HubeI.

(2048) 34~91. 2-6prn.
~ caIs odt at this

. lime.

'WAREHOUSE WORlER
Reeded. AWl at Jo/II Deere
landscapes. 7aB W.
Advanced St.. Brighton.

DIU9 Iree wort place.

~-' ~ t. ~~",;0'/ e ~
C ~r ~,. \'WI

OffICf: HElP IIWlEO. LIon.
I!lnl F1l, 9arn 10211m. GenenI
otrice dulIe$, W'Ilh Quicl:BooI;s
cp. reQUired. AWl kl per$Ol\
at ~ we. 13658 Ten
Mae Rd., Sout!IL)'OIl.

ORDEREKTRY
lnYolclng, casIl receipts &
other 1'lIlsc. offICe dutIeS.
EJltd or Lotus eJlP. requi"ed.fuI_ Uon-frl fax resume
~ reQUiremerts:

• (517) 548-5162

RElVJIOlI1ST POSmoll
2 part·time reeepliollisls
needed lor Milford Real Estate
OffICe . AwGcant $hOUId be
friendly. dependable and have
good eomm unicalJonlp/loM
skills. Experience a plus.
&eninQ$ (C·n weetday'S or
weetenl1s (Sat 1G-5 & Sun.
12-4) tal 243-685-00n for
an llIleMew or lax resume 10

24U85-0177.

DOOAl ASSISTAIO'
~Fulbme.

(20(8)43HlI89

• DOOAl ASSISTAJIT ,
E:qierlenced. Heeded' part
time lor a NorttMlle Office.

248-347.0707

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ellperienced lul-time. for a
beautrflll new HOYt offICe.
LooI:ilO lor team orienIed
ildiriduaJ !hat Is depenclable.
eneroetic. willi good commu-
nicalIOll skills. 248-349-7560

Programmer/Analyst DOOAl HTGIEJIlST
Up. with VISUal Studio 6 O. Needed loe modern, lamiIy &
SOl. JSP. ASP. VB. Net, cosmetic offICe. lMlnia. I-
Paradox. IIlOYinQ VB. Awl!- 275 and 8 We area. 35
eatJons 10 llle .Hellnmewolt " ... ~
and Group Heall!l lnsurillCe =::-cil734~~
Billioo processes: Selld
resume & saIaI)o requlr~ ,. DtwrAL HY61allST Milord
to Box 0853. Observu & 1 Moll- nus. ~
Ecunlrlc, 36251 SChool· necessat)'. fax RSllIlIe 10:
cn!l, lMlnIa. MJ -48150. 2~2

ACCOUNTING
Highly lllOtM1ed. self·
stalter posse$$IlQ strong
anatyticaJ stills, allentioA
to detai and COllllOOIlica-
liOlI stills required 10
perform a Y3riely ct!aSks
ill!le ~ clepart.
men! 01 last-paced con-
lraClor In Soalh ClalIancI
County. ~
are varied and experience
is needed illhe IoIowirIQ
areas: M>. payroI, bene-
fits, generaJ IedQer. EJI:eI
& Word. Colllj)tlltNt
salary with extellent ben-
efits. Fax resume with
salary history to:

2048-769-E095

ADMJIlISTRATlVE ASSISTANT
llteded lor bv$y offICe in
WIXOm. Dvbes include AlP,
AIR, caIIillQ OIl past due
ac:c:ounlS, woBilg with freight

. ansYmir.o phones,==: Salary based OIl
experience. medal. dental,
optjQJ, paid holicl3ys and
vacaboos. tal Ed at 2048~
8700 x101, or send rtSlJllt 10
~ocg

BOOmEPER IOFflCf "GR.
WIXOm base<! manobcturer.
Competer sbIIs required
ApPfox.. 3S llrsJweek. fax
resume wi sal1ry reQuire-
merts to: 2048-5S3-49DS

ASSISTANT/
FRONT DESK

Part-time with pos.sOity
oIlU1lime with benefItS.

1f)'OO are energetic,
~and

organized )'OU need to
join our dental team!
Experience prelerred

but not necessary.
Please fax ruume to:

Dawn at
248-889-5643

ORTHODOIITIC OFFICE IS
searthing for highlv motmled
Orthodontic T~ 10 join
our team. We llesire COWOl1c.
ers who are enthusiastIC.
energetlC & COO'lPdenl We
focus OIl expert communic:a-
bOll wth pabelllS & tligII ocoa-
rimJon3J skills. Up. preferred
but wiltram QuaJitied per$Ol\.can Viii at 248·344-8-COO.
Moo Ihru Thurs. 9...cpm.

IlEDICAl OffiCE IWIAGER
f« ped iatric practice. Fax
nsume 10: 81G-220-1321 or
mal 10 fJo Job Opslortuni!)',
8S5O W. Grand fitter. Ste.
300. BriQhlon lolL -48116

MEDICAL RECffTlONIS r
f« pedtatrC practice. fax
resune 10: 81G-220-1321 oc
mal to rJo Job Opportunity,
8S5O W. Grand Ri'Ier. Ste
3('.0. Brig/lt0ll Ui. -48116

NEW ASSISTED lMNG IN
HOWEllsanNGRII
~~SeM:es

Coorllinillor. 511~1926

NURSES
MEDft.ODGE OF HOWEll
RII's421+ LPII'k$U.

ExperIence pay,
graduale oorse prognm,

llexille SChedI*lQ & benefils.
Please car (51~I!m
10 sdledule an Illervlew.

OffiCE IlAllAGER IlmlED
Homt Care kJeW:f1ooblg lor
fill bIlle oIlCe mwoer for
llle BriglIlM'Howell area. Up.
in home care f)lelerred. Please
mai resume to: Watson HeaIh
Cafe Inc.. 5S09 W. L6chigan
Ave.. \'psianli. UI -48197 or

fax 10 734-52&-5060.

BAKER
EPOCH EVENTS

. BAKERY
Epoch Evenls artisan baker)'
In No'I'lIlas iImled"lille need
for a Bake r for late
afternooMnidlliQht shift.
Prlor bread bakin.o cp.
he/Qtul Prefer ~
with Pf • and baking
artIsan~1ISl!lQ
hear1h W c:orr.oectJon rack
owns: Comprehensive &
compelJlNe wage &
benefits avaiilble Part 01
l!Ie EDOC!I Restaurant
Group. 'fax resume to:
2048-~ 16 or tal Brian
o 2048-735-1222. il2Q6. or
email resume to
hrOtpocllrestaurantgroup.
com

UHE COOlS. wtlll UjI. DIIy.
DIUnslen & s.ssen.

Fre. I Dill toroIl Gill C1lb
App!J II persoo: 28nc1

MUI.,., Rd .• New H•• IOA

SERVERS & COOItS
Experienced Post Bir in HO'wi.
(248}465-9600

WAITSTAfF FulVpart time.
Golf plMIeOeS. Com peltlNe
wages. Caltlils Ge. (248)
486-8m

UCBlSED PRESCHOOL
TEACHER

Needed for the 2004·2005
stllool year. Brighton area.
Please $end resume to PO
Box 534, Brighton. 1.11048116

Alterutln Hultlll
c:.1roprJdIc01llct

lOoting for molJoIaIed. mull!-
taskef. patient lriendly person.
fIi lime. FrOlll 0IflCe. Great
pay. No weekends. Send
reslrlle 10' 0 H S~ 39S95 W.
10 IMe Rd. Ste 112. NeN!. 1.11
48375. or lax 248··417-8320

CAREGIVtJIS
Seeki'Ig ProressionaJ sI:iled
caregivers wM experie nce,
CNA or HHA Pfeferred Partrrne & IleXlbIe hocn. Days &
weel:encls avail~bIe. SeMng
Green Oak TW1l~ BfightOll,
HoweI. tWtland. & Oakland
Cnly. Homewalcll e-p..ers.
(24a)539-4570 9am-Spn.

CUIlICAL TRAItS
COORDIIlATOR

for busy 0nc0I00'Y &
IllfedioGs o.sease posllicft
pnctlee. UW\ence neces-
sary. Send resume: HftIand
Mecfcal, 22301 Foster WlIller
Dr. Southfield, "'I 48075.
Altention J. Tozer. Or emai:
~ltaI.com

HOllE CARl IlURSES
For 0UIand & Wlyne Counly

(586) 979-8770. ~Spm.,
f.Ionday-ftlday.

IlEDICAl ASSISTAXT
Part !me lor IamIr doctor In
HiohIancI vea. ~. preferred.
Fax resume 10: 243-a89-2696

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
April Special

Rtnew )'OUr ad Vld ask
lor tile Apri special and
receM! a 10% discounl

off llle cost 01" ad.ea I
888-999·1288

todayl
• Some mttdlons

-M.:3&.u,
-Grr"~

LIMrr.'T
'IIm At I«q,tJll III

mtlrf II#NIII

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMING

ExI:etletlI Commissions.
Great Training

TIM COURTIIEY
0akIandI LMngston area

(248) 437·2fiOO
DOUG COURTNEY

. W wrrne ern) 4SU222.RI~
HOUETOWN

AItIBmOUS a EIt'IJr\SIII
Agent for key rol in private.
PfoIessionaI real estale farm.
2048-381-4099 en. 1

AUTO
CIlMolet Used SaJes pOSb)n
available lor saJes Pfofessm-
at L.oomo loe PfOYerl top
pesformer. Guarantee avaa·
able for l!Ie rlght caro:flllale.
-401k
- BCIBS
o Top COIMIisslon Structure
o lJfe-OenlaJ.Eye care
• Demo Program
o Top C.5 I. '
o Great CornmuniIy
o Many boaus PfOQl1lTlS

Cat today for iIIlecview

~ClIMOlet
1~335-5335

Ask for Scott SChmidt

AUTO SALES

IIISIDE SAlfS •
Join one of llle fastest OCow-
inO service comQaIIies in I!Ie
eotIIllry. Immediate opening
101' an inside sales person.
Phone cp. a plus but IlOl
required. CaI to set-ilP an
inter'liew IrilJlLyM

. 248-SC9-4SDS, en. 232

LOAII OffiCERS
EJ:;Ierienced. Great oppom:ni ..
!Y. I1e:dlIe houS'S. tal for
interview. (51n 304·5566

Full time new home
sales in South lyon.

Experience necessary.
Fax Resume to:

Celebration Homes
. 248-431-2296

or call KrIsten at
248-437-3443

MORTGAGE
Broker.teocler seeks 2 eJlP
loan OfficeS'S. MartelIng sup-
port, S!rOllQ IlfOCtSSUlQ. &
pnvale oI1ice. C3II Mite at

(810) ZlS-7177. ext. 1S03.

SELL THE
AM~ICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're IootiJg IrJr seJI.
dieded IDlIIridaaIs wIIa
1RIIl IIlIIJlIed eaitq
polealiaI willi II IDdilslry
leader. TraIaIag mIaIIle,
IedlIeIon.

Nlll1ItYiliefliO¥l Ma
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 34&6430
REAl ESTATE ONE

01£082030105

SAlES ASSOCIATEcal!er opportunity. Stekloo
incfrvidllll for prolessiorlal
tl1lolesaIe floor covenno WIl-
pany in WIXOm. WI train.
BenefIlS package. Please Iv.
resume to 2048-926-a985 or
emai: ManCpslloors.com.

SALES PERSOII
For wpet $lore. Must be
allle to do es1i'naItlQ, b1ue-
prints & sdledulillg
Located in Ncvl Fax
resume' 2048-735-8873

SAlIS REP
Slite Wide d"IStnbutor of
nluslriaI and moIliIe geneq-
toes seeking expe rIenced
saJeslrenw person. • OutJeS
wiI ~ eJlPandilQ rerobl
and servICe customer base.
Fax resume 10: 248-92&...c365

or emai to oensecvo
~vro<kJcls.com

SElL THE
A.ltIERICAII DREAM

Rul flbll Is IMaIIIII
We're mIdrlQ lor seII·dincle<!
incIivud3Is wtIo wanl ~
ea minO potential wM an
InMtly 1eader. Training avai1-
able, ~ houts.

~area

~

O'II'IU
248 !H2OO

R~ STATE 0IIl:

llusday. AprI 'So 2004-GREEN Sl;tEET EASTK::REATIVE UVING 3D

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1Big-
4 "$i:Ip,

saIorr'
tJlWnesd

13=t'
~

18 Grand-

19~

2O~
music

21 "F Troop'
corporal

22$a1t
daremark
bV Millon
Berle

24 Mickize
band

ZS-AnQoea--
26 Costa-
U"F~

Feuer
host

2tDiYlSlon
word

31 Aachen
artic:Ie

32 Basi'ica
teabe

34 Part 2 01
remaric

381Vs
"GenefaJ --

42lbsorne
sheep .

43 Part 01
HOMES

441nc:1ned
4SSenMor

llumoncl

135

139

(7 ~ - f11 GeoI0gIcaI 140=s
~) ~ 141~1S

4S Wee seMng 99 ~ ~ 142 "The Bel$"
52 ~ 100 =- e.g. monogram

54=- 101=:lor ~Ph)'sIcist
51 Non a one Niels

oedeStaI 103 - -sid pa1y 2 "The line
61 Sdllissue 105 PMst's robe Mac:h1ne'
63 Tangle 106 MIl 87 ~
64 Dernege N:ross. type 3 ~ pcx1
65knSs d iqulM 4smae

Ward 108 MellI center'
66 Basebd's 112 - tllanket 5 Feud

Boucteeu 114 Par14 01 6 NoYeIstea EnchIada rernaI1c Selon
. aIIemaliYe 118 \Vel- 7 Pack
70 "T~ Wormed 8 Homeric

IIlAllor 118 "So that's d\aradefsn NeIltbor d your gamer 9 Pres.
VItO- 120 Nonllowerillg CInb1. 8.9-n=lhe 121~ ~f=-

T1 PaI13 d Addams lIdOr?
remarIc ~ 12 k'riIaJ8

78 '8Os Joe 1.Ilde' 13 RJaoIeIlo. to
PeMy 125 Does LitlIe GIcla
series wort; 14 Adaeo Craric's 128 Cloc's kio'l TogmzI
comment 131 Chateau 15 - Gras

81 SIaI_ . wiley 16 Sharon 01
UpinsJd 133 End d Israel

82 Nou'l sulfix remar1c 17 Trap
... $u'ldown. 10 135 Weac 20 "T~

SheleY aqy BI.tibI8$"
85kXJcMdn 136~ ~
87 See • • key 23 Cori'ic:s'

106 Across 137 "The Lady • "~--
88 "l.oYe TraW' -" (791irn) 28 He lJYeS a

~ 138 CtiId welfare hooI
91 Thick ct c:rg. 30 "- !he fields

~ 139 Aoc:k's 'We go ••. '
95 Denaen Meisner 33 Slarigy SIb

S 6 7 8

RESIDEII1lAl AssISTAIITS
Willowbrook RelJabiitatiOll
provides all!isciplines 01 out-
patient rehabiitatiOlI and off·
SIte residenbaI care to adulls

DEllTAl ASSlSTAIO' recrm!t'o from Traumatic
~ .... _.................. ~r. BrUlII;ns. We are current-
• 'l~''''''U'.","""-'" -~ . Iy seeDlg ~ individaaIsr,:;, selliu~ ~gj Joe::~~
Assistant 30-35 htstIrt.!. 111 ... u,~·
Resume,..~~ l!Iis'llfreffer. ~~ ourand~
ences. .......'" ""'. un motion oIlile skills. CEHA's.
team! Cd (734) 453-86SO Dna Care WOltel'S, COTA's.

Rec . 'TlleIiPists or PS)'t1I
, OEIITAl. ASSlSTAIO' IIIiljocs preferred. FuI or part.

Are yoa mIdrlQ lor a posiJoa tme morning. afternoon or
l!lal wit aIow yoa 10 use aI 01 rnidnigIll shIftS with rOlilbng
yoar sI* In a fun, last-paced weekends avaiilble. tal~ w~~a=(810) 22H1119 ex1..217 or
IootinO lor a full line 0entaI 206 for an l1teMeW.
Assis1ant 10 ;om our team. If YflERIIlAIlY TECHNIClAN/
l:n." tiS:=- a~ ASST. Experienced. I1lD or
with room 'or acIvancemenl. part·time. HlOhbnd Vet
caI DiaIle at (810) ~4 HospitaL Fax resume to'(2048)5mI51

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

He:p 'lra:-te:t·Sa'es e
REALESTATE

£ARM WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

IW'lllU' DPIJIlIIG LIICAl
IIWIOI Of UIIGl:
RIIII IIU$f IIICllEASl:

SWf TO IICET 00lAIll.

UCENSEDOR
UNUCENSED

DtEUm TllAlIIIGI
me SDlrHAIl
H_n-ctlI,

South L_ location
CIIJf to R_

SOUTM LYOIWolIa T_

437-3800;.........

Den1al Office BREAXFAST CODI FoI time.
Co0 rd rna10 r Apptj willlin, Olden Days Cafe.

Great 09""nuNly, fnend1y f 18 H. Gralld. FowleMiIe.
staff & ~ mocIem office. (S17)223-8J90 ask lor CIltlCk
fullime. N<M. 248-416-3800 COOl. Experienced.

DOOAl RECfJlTIONlST :~ d:~
Looking for an enlIIIsiastIC. 135 H. Cenler St.. NortIlviIe
!IlQIlJy responsille person for
a part bIlle. ~. fun ~ F OISHWASHERlDIIIIH& ROOM
dental receJ!tlOnist In & PIZ2A MAmI. Up. Apply in
NoltbviIIe & HOVI Area. Please person. Food Paviion, Wlger
lax resume 10 248-465-1180 Outlet UilII, 1475 N. Ilul1narI,

HoweI. or lax (517) 545-0518

EDWARD'S CAfE & CATERER
Now hirinO mat ure. team
orienled pel'SOIl for ~
men! opporturily in our cale.

AWf in person. ask for
Chef Chris, 116 E. Dunlap,

Downlown NQrtlMIle.

Start your exciting
career In Reat
Estate with usl
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

ComPanies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

TElDWlItET1llG
PInewood MoI1gage is seek·
inO enlhusiilstic plIone Pfoles·
slonals. Exptnence in llle
mortgage inllustly a ptJs, llut
llOI. required. Pail tine posi-
llonS avaiabII wIIIe:dlIe M.
in afternoons & evenings
$lG-$l4nlr. f~1Onal
incentives! Wllrt
~ WiI train. COlI
Eric a1 2048-567-1030 or Iv.
resllJllf 10 2048·567·1042

Brighton Real
Estate Office
'seeking two
energetic self

starters In high
volume real

estate office.
Real Estate

LIcense required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes

810-844-2329

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

In our
South Lyon office.

Real Estale UUIISI
reqalred.

Please tall
Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

Starching for a Job?
F'md one online at

lFlrlt.lwmttwnli/t.tolll

CUSroDIAII PART TUtlE FilR
Large ehtlrth in Hort/lVlIIe.
SIllfl is 6am-2:30 pal. Ml"f
Sat & SIn Pzt $1Mv. 16
htsIwt.. "Pf*1 at «00 Sa
We Rd, or cal2048-37 4·7 400.

OffiCE CUAXERS. part tIIIIl
Vinous sIlJfls & days III
Soulhern Oat.fa.nd Coully Ask
lor Job 121. (20(8) 647-4705

PART· TUtlE SEWING
fOOt. COYERS

of &gill ftiglll material Prior
St'IrinO exp. wanted. Wixom.
(248) 685-1644.

SHtP1'lIlGiftECEMNG CW!K
Part bme for $lTl3II rnanube·
lUring ~ Responsl-
biibes indude: PapenIort,
Asseml*t. & Shop Suppor!.
Compute r exp requITed
Serool resume oc fit OCIt appli'
catoon: RFM Inc.. 190 Sommit
51. 8nghtOll 1.11 48116.
lnlerv:ews begin May ~, 2004.

.~ ~2.R.!..}!ORTGAGE·

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS
Attention sales professionals ....
Shore Mortgage Is expanding'

Seeking seIf·starters foe Brighton and Canton
areas. Join a team with the best training in the
mortgage industry. Earn lo:k, be paid ~t
your v.-orth. We offer full benefitS & an excellent
support stall. Training class begins in May.

SHORE MORTGAGE
FAX RESUME (248) 433-<l233

AM: HR/Loan Officer
Or call (888) 462-7467 ext. 280

Email: careersOshoremortga.ge.com

All ADS APPWlIIIG
UIIDEftTHl$

ClASSlACAnDlI MUST
BE PREPAID

COBBlESTO 11£ CKtLO CARE
A iovino home oC'fer\ng pre-
st!Iool Ages G-12. Meals IIlCl.
Ulell ICtol I.l. 248-43Hl652

SOUNDS
TOUGHI

CHltD CARE 1 part time
openino avaiabls in South
L)'OIl. Meals & snaclc ptOVid.
ed.~IlOlI~
tlIIirtlnmenl (20(8) 486-5231

CHIlO CARE for thi1ren ages
)2 mas. & ull- FIelOOle IIoul'S.
New Hudson area.. LaldIICey
lor Kenllake. (248) 486-1348

CHILDCARE 8 )'IS. cp. I will
care for your chiIcl fill bIlle
S. L~ area. CPR
cer1Jfied. flJSl Aiel traitlsr9-
Babyproofed CIInstl3l'I home.
(248)345-0021

DAY CARE PROVIDER I
MOTHER. wi ReI. Meals &
SNd: included CPR. fll'St
AId AdMU!$. Hrs: 7-6pm.
Located SOlAA l)'Oll, 10 We
& I.WtrldaJe.

Jane. (20(8) «6-"..244

EXP. NANIIY CoIeoe student
seelaoo summer part time
NIlIl'I po$ItlOl\. FIextie hrs.
E;¢ rtl NIN. 2.f8-939 ..0H 1

CARE IlEEDm In rr1f HoweI
home. 23-35 hrs. per Met.
Weetdlys only 1 yr. old boy
ReI reQUired. 81G-343-c799

CHILD CARE fo( 2 dilclnn.
lOts 11·9, for Latchkey,
school breals, SUIlVllet. Uusl
be W1IIIIlQ tel transport.
(248)722-8537 South L)'OIl

IWlJIY WAIITED lor 2 yr. old.
2 dayslweek in our Salem
Twp. hOme. Aextie ~
& torI'lpeUNe salary for the
right, carinO person. Mother
worts from home. Cd JtM.j
or DavId, {2-(8)514-1948.

RRIA8LE. EXP., l CARQlG
AduIl ~ M time 10 care
lor i:lbnl in Nortllville Twp.
Non smoktr. CPR c:ertJfie(f.

tal (24'$) 348-5172

All ADS APPEARIIIG
UIIDERTHIS

CUSSlACATJOII MUST
BE PREPAID

Af( HOME tr!Miabilily.
1ft spadous construction.

8ealJt.NCC!Jl'4IYsetti'9-
8etMen~IlrlQhlon &

~. (134) 87&-0708

IIEW ASSISTED LMIfG RI
HOWEll StRIlIG RII
~~SeMces

Coordinalor. 511-50-1926



. '
4D T'Ilursdar. Apri 15. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREAT1YE LMNG..:..~

. MORIIIG by cerfielcld "high-
ly QUaIilif\f leatIlef wtII 8A,

. loW from U eI U • O. tal
8arIlata 8Igelow at
2.ws7~16 24&- 802-7489

AffORlWLE ATTORJIEY
~ntruptCY. DrtoIte. Oroak
0rMn0 tal Douo Dtm at
810-919-6339 law41.es$. oro

AlL ADS APfIWlUCG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
SINCf many ads are
Irom OlrtSI(le the local
area. please know 1IIttat
you are bu)'IIlO befOfe
sending money

4)6000-&780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DHAUlTOF
REIfTAL PAYIIEJIT

Sale of househokI & ~
Items by sealed compelJlrte
bd Kemetll SChIpper. Paul
Hanna II, Jason Laperna,
Natasha Goins. Robert
Daronco.

Sale Dale~. 1mpm.
lJ.5tore South L)'OI'l.

271 Lollie. (248) ,437.1600

NON PRom Donallons foe
homeless, disabled. seniors.
WiI plClc cp. (248)225-«25
TRUCK [)()I(AnoN NEEDED.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Cbeclc out our website,
.... 818-999-1281._

*********
READERS:

SI NeE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please know what
you are bIIyino before
senrfll'lll money.

ALL ADS AnWlUCG
UIIDER THIS

tLASStflCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

I •

AmmON: PET LOmS.
~T ... IIWSPft'$ fiI·
CIIIIIIS au RIel ifill,.Is Itr Ire.. IIIIIIT ...
IIWSJI"I$ 1I111st , ..
CUrl' • lOlI!ul ~ lor
yOIr ,.Is. If eIftte4 lor h.
1M a4s IUJ ... res,eest
...... IIQrWuJs 11M lilt..
In JIV IIImI I"
~, kee&lt tr ...,
,."...PlUIIMsnlO
setteI ~_ canfll-
!y. Yllr Jet wi" IUd. JIll

CAT • FemaJe. ~.
cIecIawed. 2 )'TS.old. vet'! IcY-
IIlg LIovlog. (517) 552-Q280

COIlPOSTID horse marue
WiI load. PIeasanI YaIey &
~(810)227~9

FIREWOOD ~ in setbOnS.
ready m balII. (248)889-3375
2848 Ashermans, HighI3nd

Horse 1IlI1Ift/WmgS mOt.
Wi! load. 1.1-59 & L.atson
area. (517) 54S-0525

KJmXS • 4 wts.. otI. Ready
to go III 3 weeIls, make your
pick !lOW! (517) 5C0-607ll

LOVINGM8I needed for cat
AI shols, fix!d. tal foe detais
(248) 676-8281

MICROWAVE WITH CART &
cross SUdI sewing rnacIlile
in calMnel (810) 227·2887

OLD CHICKEN MANURE
Bring pick' axel
(248)437-1546

PIANO • Works per1«t. You
move. Brigblon area.
(810) 220-2005

RAT TERRIER Has papers. 1
yr old~ black & tan. (134)878-
1346

REfRIG ERATOR StO'le. &
clisbwaslle!. AI In 000d won·
inO ocdet (248}43H4SS

REFRIGERATOR - Worts
greaL You baIL Brig/Ilon
area. (81~) ~

RJDUCG MOWER, 1986
Cnftsman, 121lp. Runs. needs
woct. (517) Ms-8920 •
SNOWMOBILE. older. not
running. You pitt up.
tal 313-268-4063

STANLEY an6 roII-up garage
door. (248) 43Hl579

lV. 271N. coIof. ZenrIll c0n-
sole. good cond
(810)227"'931

WOODBURHING STOVE 8laclI:
Bart. You haul 734-232-0272

Ar.ti~J2s/Col!ect,b'es e

D..])nl~SSIO' (jl..\SS ('ttn
30th. l/lIIi".'NlryS//(lif' {.,Sllle -100.J

Saturday. April 24th -10am to 5pm
Sunday. April 25th -11am to 4pm

Glass Idenlification Boolh & Expert Glass Repair

For more Infon'nation
please caD

Sherry
517-548-7375

or Fax
248-437-9460

IlIlaI:
.,...o~

s,riIi d ..... 7 W. _
'1" & seU ,..r 1t.1IS
1IlrtII1I IItIrIIl alClloa.
till lei 'IlIUs. 24H7Z-
6C8S. BrIll

Arts & (,,!ts ~

• 'I ro S-"s ""'",.... ~ 'v., ~t" ....,

l1li' ClOSfOUT Aletf ...
Most ilems are AllSOlUTE!!!
TOOon. Bacthoes. Garden
Tractors Dozers Compact
Diesels ancl Uore! Sunday
Ajlri 25ItI, 2004. 12 HOON
S/larp! Iltld al Imlay CIty
Faicorouncls. Imlay CIty. Ul
1 mie HOOh ell~ on U-53
Sale IleId Indoors! Tructrog
MHabIe tor a fee. Big
5eIedion at auction prices.
Open to boIlI tile J)UtIIic and
dealers. Jim caMrt. Doll
Holcf*Jss Auctioneefs. E-mai
caIYertauc:tion

Fax: (586) 149-8341
RecordeI (586) 749-S836

Foe More Information.
NO BUYERS PREMIUM.

NURSERY AUCnON
located on Ford Road
approximately 2* mi.
west eI Meijets at 50750
Ford Rd.

SlI., ~124, 2004
StIrtia1 all 0:00aAI

Large quantiy elltees !
shnlbs. AI dug Of balled.
Coal. se.... AYlIII
LUCAS NURSERY

AlL ADS APPWllIIG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

HAMBURG - IlACIIITOSH
COIlPUTERS Huge sale of
PC's & L!ae'$. CoInplete sys-
tems from $SO. Laptops,
6es1tops & acteSSOrits.
'Ibcn. tMJ Sat. 1Dam-7pm.
U·36 E. eI CIIison beIlild tile
CoIlee Pol

VENDORS NEEDED
St. Paul Lutheran La~r
6th AInJaI Flea Marfef
Sat.., May 1. 9am-3pm

BoolIls: $2SIIlside;
$1~

81lHi78-2907

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID••

twlTlAJID - MOVUIGI
Fumture. IOOIs, motor home,
pticed to seL 25M Sun
Terrace. U-59 m 8uIlard.
A:ri l&-t8. 9-4pm.

HOWEll Yeas!)' sale. tools,
dirt bike. fumiUre. C2/I1Cltf,
horse equipcrleN, ~.
sportilg. dothlng. 10)'$, baby
itemS. GrealllriceSl

t466 S. ArgenlWle Rd.
9am-5pm. ~ 15.16.17.

NEW HUDSON MOYIIIG SALE
411S. 16& 17; U. FurMure.
bouse/loId lems. tIlanddiers.
tools & mucIl moce! 59251
Preston Ct. oft MarLrldaIe bel
Ponbac Trail & Grand FWet.

1I0RTHY1LLE 4117-18; 9-5,
Wlariy. Norttr'IiIe EsbIes,
8tDeCk. 21405 Summerside

NORTHYIUE -m BaseIne. E.
eI teIUI, S. el81oUe. Toy Sale
10 beIleflt the American
DIabetes ~ Fn.JSaL 9-2prrl

NOVI &mmalle Fn. Alri 23
~&Sat.Apfi24 9-1pm.
~ Congregabona/
Cllurch. 21355 MeadowbI'ook.
8etor 8& 'HoWe

Gara;e Sa'es G

1IOYl. CLEANED out alllC &
cJosets. a IiIl1e bit eI rvtI't'
Ihlng. Fri.., sa~ ~ 16. 17.
9".3O--Cpm.. 44958 Yorkshire,
Jamestown Gre.!ll Sub. H. eI
Tet\, between NOI'i & Taft ~ds.

SOUTH LYON Moving sale!
~ 16. 17. lB, 8"'pm
Fumilu reo Antiques, H0use-
wares. Everything must go!
RestocIdng claiyl US Lyon Cl
N. off 10 MiJe. E. 01 Portrae Tt

SOUTH LYOII UcMng sale!
KIclIen supples, doIhinO. fur·
nlure. sat 4/17 9-4pm.. Sun
411~, 9-1 pm 11707 SIIOcec:rest
SOUTH LYON· Meoa Sale!
4 AIrily. Moving Olrt. III & on.
Fu miture. hoasel1okl.
allllQUeS. clothes. tools &
more. Thurs.-sat. 4/15-4117.
On Tilson Of.. bel 9 Mile &
SMr Lab Rd. Rain oe SlWle!

SOUTH LYOII • HII' Bani
Sliel II Falllllles. AnbQue fur-
niture. rocking hocse. Hoah's
Ast. doIlIouse. + morel Great
stuff. GR.at prices.. Thu~! Fri.
8:3G-5pm.6941 Se'o'!llWeRd
comer of 7 We & Angle Rd.

AlL ADS APPEARING
UIIOER THIS

ClASSIACAnOll MUST
BE PREPAID

BIG BE.IIEfIT SALEI
FumiIure. plants. records. too
much to istI Clothes. shoes.
many sizes. $IJtag room.
Frl & Sat, 9am-6pm. "'-36 oe
106 to Gregory. I'cIIow signs.

FanDilftol H[1Is - HII'
Garage SaI.1 Ftralt.re.
tools. rttn 1IeaIs, pel AP-
plies. tea 01 Iml stIfI1
21640 Hallllllol • Ital
MIHI ... n & Wawuse •.
4115 10 CIl7. !Hi Tel.
248-994-7311

• GARAGESALE SOUTH LYON
65240 II MILE (RUSHTON)

4115-17 9-5 CLOTHtS.
TOYS, HOME. OUTDOORS.
HOLIDAY. SOMETHING FOR

EVERYONE

AlL ADS AnWlIIIG
UIIDER THIS

CLASSIACATIOII MUST
BE PREPAID

* $110- lblbIe ~ lD9. IuI
size ~sel New ~
p/aslx:. Rarranly Cln lleIivet
248-941042t6

* $1l1 • doobIt pillow lOp,
~ size INlll'eSWlll set New
in pIa$llc, .. 'Arr1tt/ CIn deIivec.
248-941042t6

* $281 • dOItlIe pl1law top. klng
size mattresstocx set. Ntw il
p/aslx:. wlrt:lmttj Cl:l ddiIu.
248-941042t6

* IIlRII SET Brand new, ~ pIeCe
d in boles. UlISl seG! S299.
Cln deMr. 24&-941-42Cll

* axa AlII lDI'aUI, s:i ill
_ 'Kell ~ CIA IltMr. AeliI
sm.sma. SoC25.2~1~

* LEATHaI SOFA AID
LDYESW'. Brand new, stI il
pkg. Valle $2000; IDIISt set.
$795 Cln lleMf. 248-941042t6

ALL ADS APPWIIIIG
UNDER TIllS

ClASSlACATIOIii ~1l;3T
BE PREPAID

AMISH QUEEH log bed $150.
Inc:L mattress set "in pIastic'.
IlMl' \ISed, (134) 891-6965

AMISH QUEEN LOG BEO,
$150. ind. mattress set. Hew,
IlMl' \ISed. (810)225-1282

APARTMEIIT FURNITURE for
sale, Kitchen, Batbroom,
LMngroom. (248)348-5S48

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

Opm
House

April 25
I·) 30

lADYBUG lANE
DAYCARE

lie. Group Home
Wont to 5 years

Fue/Port time
Hor1b-d S<hooI Sywrn

Call Roani«
517-546·4930

P.A PAYMfMS ACCEFTfD

1

1 ~~;':.'1' .... ,,.'
Q;:LtJ$"fT .~ .

l" i, J,. 1~ ~ l~ ;.:.~ ... ~~; ,~~~ -

Carebear Daycare
Pinckney - Country SChool area

• Nunuring In'homc hctnsed da)'Clrt
• Fun. Io\ing. ~fe; clean en\uoort'l(n!
• Age approprute EducauOlUl Ac!l\1ues
• Open' 6-(X)am ·6 00pm
• CPR and Fust AKICemfled
Call Georgiana (73i) 9H.()799

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"'
April Special

Renew )'OIIl ad and ask
for tile A:ri special and
receiYe a 10'10 diSc:oIn
elf the cost eI" ad.Ca I
888·999·1288

today!
• SOIIlI reslIictIoas

·AJ.::I~
·Str",~

1.IMnw,
·MaUst"" l/1«li1 U

~1rt~

8ER8EJl CARPET, $195 40
sq yards. '11 plastic'. bought.
nevet used. (734) 891~

CABIlfETS 2 Hooncd WIer'
t1Jslom cflS9laY eabineIs.
ClleIIy wood: 4 6MIed glass
sheMs. 3 adjastabIe. Front
sImlg glass door w!¥.rf lock
& liQhIed. 7Z' H. 48" W. 20'
deep BeautduI, 2 )'TS. olcI.
Sacnfa S900 ea.

• (248) 47&-6371

, -~----~

WTERBLOGS.
3936, 5OXlII. 7GX150

calOtllnr1
RIcA: (aoajn5-1507

IllI1talGralllt.CounlertoCS.
Wirehoase clearance. Beall(.
Iful prefabricated Natural
GranIte 25 ll2'X $4'-96' WIllI
1 112" full tlUIInose edges.
$410 each. 36"'J:1Z' Island
tops W\tb bu~ edges,
$51 II each. LIany colors. We
lake VlSaIMC (248)486-5444

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Chedl oul our website,
.... 8I8-999-1281.colII

*********
SOFA SLEEPER Fun sim.
Pastel colors. (517}4G4·24S0

TABLE SET: 2 end bbles, cof·
fee table. & sola !able. CountJy
pine. $500. 248-887-8478
TEMPERPEOIC STYLE merro-
ry foam Queen Mattress Set
New il plastic. Cost $1BOO.

oo a.lusl sell. S65O. ~l 0-225- 12?Z.

TWIN BEDROOMS SET 3
PIece. provential s1yIe, wUwt
wood. $450 Eartt Amencan
colonial hutch cabcnet, solid
maple. 5325. (248)3-49-5616

COMPUTER. PEmUM 11/
833. CO burner. $350.

734·323--0740

MACINTOSH COMPUTERS
Huge saJe 01 PC'~ & Mae's.
CompIele systems from $50.
laptops, desUops & 1CCe$.
sones. T!lIn thru sal loam-
7pm. "'·36 E. of Ctulson
behlnd the Coffee Pot
(810)231-1901.

10%' Discount
"RENEW &

SAVE"'
April Special

Renew )'OUI' ad and ask
for tile April special and
recew a 10'10 cIisCaMt
ell the COSl eI" ad..Ca I
888·999·1288

todayl
• Some rrsll1clIons

·AI.::t~
'tin,.="&=trH

LllIInw,
·1ItIsI1It lot IIIfdII I"

""",~

AlL ADS APPWIING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATIOII MUST
BE PRfPAlD

PWI0. UPRIGHT. $500. Elct.. *********cood. & FIule. $100.'
(511)546-4193

15 YR OlD Bay TbocougN)red
Mare. registered. Asklng
$2,<Xmesl (248) 437-59«

IARJI SALEI Horse Iact &
~ Huge arnocn eI
Englls II,Western·Drlyjng.
~-dralt. Also
HouselIolclIlisc. ~ 17. 10-

~~~~~J
US23. W eI Poctoe Tral

STOP DoUat PaW S for coI'ls. IC&M IS NOW ACCEPTING
gold. diamonds. guns. UpIOiW1l Borders. Indoor arena. wash
E.ItIIange.. (810)227-8190 rack. !g. SUIs. lessons. &
BUYlIIG OLDNSEO UusicaJ' tniners welcome.
InslJuments aIr! make oe roct- 248-802-8690
drtion also old. Playboy & MUST sm Flashy 6 yr. old
Penthouse magames. breeding stock mart.. JetaMo
__ ;;.....~~5 __17~-525-__ 1_60_1 granesdaughler. gceat tnl

hOrse. road safe. ftJilg leadUCSTOO CASH PAID d1anges. side passes. does It=~.r=: aI. $2,mtIest248-889-1956

~P2fest\e~only· QUARTER ARAB, 12 yrs~
~ ~ (810k7-1529 ems. $1.800.1 yrs. PaiIlt. $2.400. 3

yr. Awt. $l.soo. AI geIdrIgs..
SCRAP IIETAL 248-431-1959 248-634.el38

Highest Prices Paid
Copper O.!lO¢-$1 ai per II. =.~=I:=~
Brass O~ per lb. days, 15.3 If, bred 10 Blact &

~~~ 'i,. 'Mlile. $3.soo. 248-685-1884
(248)960-1200 REG. T.u. Wabf weanling.

M3M Metals Corp. 6 mo~ bIacIc & -.e. tested
1123 DeWr Rd~waJled Lk. Homogizious. BIG co/t,

$l.soo. (248)685-1884

~~ REG. TEXN. Wabf mare, 8
yrs... Blue Roan. 15.3 IIands.
$2,800. (248)685-1884

REGISTEREO Glarter Horses.
FINCHES fer sale. Zebras. $1.400, S2.5OO. Arab. mare,
shaft tais & star finch. Please $1,200. Tbocougllbred geld.
call (517) ~ ing, $1.100. B~ bnedilg

stock weanling. double Blueuax. $2,1)X). (248}48&-3197

stoTT'S HORSESHDEING
Now taking' tIieIlls fer tile
~ season.. (517)552-<l973

GOlf. ClUBS Hew X14
C*ont Irons: 3 IlVll pilcb-
inO wedge. steel slIalt. $450.
734-878-0725. !eM message

IIICHlGAIl ARIIS
COUfCTORS SHOW

500 tables 01 modern &
asClqoe 1irearrns. BUY SRL
ANI) TRADE. Howl E):IlO ceater
(1-96 at NOI'i ~ 17
and 18. PIlbic 9 am..
Foe ilIo. call 24H7&-275O.

RAM ACCtlBAIlIROICS 1-5W.
left handed. very good cooc1
$100. (248) 474-{)m

WINCHESTER GUN SAFE WI
5 5heNes. 60x30J:2~. You
pICk. up $850. (517)548-5155

FURRURE King pilIowtOll
malIt~ Sjlring ($400),
ottoman ($75). VIctorian mir·
roe & dresser ($350). barbe(s
IabIe ($60). PIlla cupboardl
dlesser ($1<n'S70). Or best
offers. 2-48-2~9-3600

SOU: CARTS
Gas & .11drlc.

511-545-5957 517-404-2445

HAIR SALON STAnOIl WI$Ir\k
& rrWror. room foe SlIPPIies.
S2!mlesl (810)632'7770

lOSE UP TO 3G LBS UC30
DAYSIINCREDI8LE

RESULTSI BOOST ENEllGYJ
LOSE tIIost UIIWAIITED

INCHESI
fndrvldual customized pro-
grams lallored to fit )'OU r
SCHEDULE. GOALS. and
NEEDS! No more dlttS that
leave )'011 feeling lu1gry and
tired. Go 10:
www anewme co~f!lfe
01' emaU:
wayolli1eoantwme.COIll If
ycu're serious about WEIGHT· .
LOSS. QlECI( US OUTIII

MOVIIIG IOxy-Acetylene tanks
.Inn VICtor lorclles &
gauges. 5325. 40ft. alu-
minum extension ladder. $95.
1999 Easy Go gas golf cart.
$2,000 6 It John Deere
Dfao. $50. Large metal desk.
$35. CaD (517) 223-8406

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

DN·lINE.
Checlc out our website,
www.Baa-999-1281.COGI

*********

-AlC BLACK LAB PUPS SIlols. '
wormed. dew claws, OFA
Cerf. Health guaranteed bot:l
:w4. $400. (517)546-0830

ASCA AustraIan Shepard pup-
pies, Ready I10'Il'. Ext. fa:nily
pel. $400. tal (810)629-3034

(
BEAGLE PUPS : AI s/lols.]
.$250. (248) 48&-3856 .********* BLACIIWE Toy PoocIIe eKe
10 mo. old PUPPY. $300. Gal
Kathy (313) 23t -5931
FAWN PUG PUPP1R, 2 males.
1female, shotsIwonned. $500
neootia.bIe. (248) 767·5676 SURE-FOOTED FARRIEJl

SHEPII for prompt. reiabIe ~.;'~es..~~~. plwecal.(517)552:1~1!
, , •. ~. '.lJ I • 11-223-7385. -- : TAtt + -SMf ~~I--------~ldoltles+ household ~I

GOLDEN RETRIYER pups, 3 equip. kids stuff. Apri 16 & 17
maJes, 6 wtcs~ AKC. 151 shols, al 7492 & 10268 5eYen LIiIe

BY. TUNER: 8rambacb Baby pup pats. $400. 248-624·2671 Rd. E. 01 Ponbac Tr~ S. Lyon.
Grand Plano recond. & tuned. JACK RUSSElL 1BIR1ER
Good sllape. $1.095. Eric. PUPPIES FOR SALE TENII. WALKER geldIng. 8
734 ... 75-1G47; 734·169-9208 Calat\e( 5pm (989) 634-5120 ~ ~ =1O~~:e:
GUITAR LESSONS 30 yrs. 16M OOG TRAlNIIIG " S3.500.248-685-1884
expo Acoostic or Electric. GRODIIING 3Syrs.expo Super
New Hudson. 248 ... 37.()644 poc:es! Elct.. service. PJCt up &

MOSRITE 1969 eIectnc; guitar. ,deivery. (248)802-8690
12 stnng Fender Music LAB PUPS. AlC Healtlly &
Master gullar. 1965 Cllte btacIc maJes $495 Strong
(248)48&-81 G4 peoIQree. 8 wtcs 248-$4·5506

Cats e
FLUFfY PURE WHITE BABIES
Also All Slut. Black.
$60-$100. (248) 437-1546

CAllTON fri 4·16 & Sat 4·17
9-4 pm Sofa, kMseal, bed-

AmOUE PUMP ORGAN room fumitu reo house/lold
Worts. Best offer. )"OU pidl items. tools. many other

Nona to St. Jude. Mzt tile up. (517)54&-2623 rterns, 1735Morrison. 1 bIoct
sacred heart of Jesus be W 01 UIey. S. eI Ford Rd.
adored. glonfled. IoYed, and AIIT10UE WALNUT DilliNG CIlERYL" roMPAllY' SOUTH LYON Washer. dryer.
preseMd tbroughout the ROO" SET - WJIh 6 dlairs. mATE SALE fridge, ful'lllture, Household
world now and forever. Sacred Best...u (248) "7"2'1 goods. Aj)r11 17. lD-4pm.Hwl of Jesus. pray for us. ".er. .." ., • Apfi 15.16.11, loam ... prn 1156 Shetland Ot
St. Jude, wolter of miracles, Altlqees "'I~I Postcards. 1-75 to '..:.rc ='t'::'FIinI Rd.
pray foe us St. Jude, belper 01 paper dolls. dIshes, perfume turn to LIiIler. go ....... WHITMORE WE • FrI & Sat,
the Ilopeless. pray foe us. Say bollles Shelty bone china. ....- 1D-4pm. Furniture, appli-
l!us praytr 9 limes a day; ITI .... 'GO • ..: 248-6243385 Sports equipment, mounted ances, tools, more! 20- E.
lbe 9th day. your prayer WIll "--,, • ~=~solid~SIloce,atMain. 248·~9~a::~ ~llC2llon NEW " OLD PtI8I bed. elepllant &. duck
" _.. -. .,..~...~.- '&I_·~~-k-ii7i coIIectJoD. Uission lounge'- - ~ ..... _ ... "" .. ~. ~.' c:haa'. craft & Chrilmas Items.

steinS, aclY pieces, Budweizer. pIywoocl. some IOOls. men's
Corona. many brands. Logo LIOssberg bike. LIore.
pool table fJgMs &. pub 734.753-5083

FOUNDilTyr:llle Tq 1 com- tableslstools: Redwings,
puler & 2 digital cameras. tal Hascat. Bud, Gumess, ete. ESTATE SALES Clean outs.
Deputy Dorsey. 517·546-2440 Nascar dIecast cars. rtplica buy outs. auctions, residenbal
. 7000 7780 boods. HaMy. You. can'l & commertiaI. (810)229-079900. • . beIieYe aJ tile stuff. Fn. Aj)ri
iI.Eft C H A'JI D I S'f 16. sat April 17. Sun. Aj)rj HIGHLANO. ESTATE SALE,

. •. 1B. ~aJ3 ~ 1664 Alri 16. 17. !lam to 4pm.
Fo¥.1errille Rd~ FowleMIle, 2251 N. Wfocd Rd~ between
1-96, eXIt 129. S. 15 rnaes. 1.\·59 and LIIddle Ad.

AGED HORSE MAJlURE • Will OAICROLL TOP DESI - $!m II OVI EsbIe Sale,
M (24!1) 685-9507 Oarlc buffet W/lTWroe & dar1t Alri 17 & 18. 8-5pm.

d"UllIlOtable (517) 545-5658 4m7 Moc:klngblfd Cl

Crill sel - u& New
UorIgeau 8800 5erles alb wi
maltIess and drawer.
Llatching armoire and Pall
changing Ia!lIa.

$975 Tel: 734~7-7444

DOUBLE OVEN TALL UIiIT,
Hid:llIy. sUI in box. $525.
save $400. (810) 494-9481

EXECUTIVE DESI Solid Oak.
2 yrs. 016. Asking $600. ALL IIEW 3 PI • •
(51~155 .' • equipmelllComcwe & save. we eIlet a
FURNITURE Ha.bersllam dill- IuI ine and as farmers we
ing room furIliture + other can help )'OU lleIermlne the
ftlmbre iI!ms.. Callor ilfor· rigtlt machine 10 .~ ~
mation (810)632-51 05 needs. 7 days. (73-C)459-{l655

ilNG SIZE MATTRESSIBOX FORO 9N TRACTORS (2) •
seL Hew In pIasbc;. brand Good condo $1,700'.$2200
name. S175. (810)225-1282 • 517-tG4·3654; 511·545-0053

MISSION STYLE BelIroolll sel
with lrlg. ~. bed.
$1,2OOt1est.. PIes. via emu
lJPOIl request. (313) 590-6327 SEASONED HARDWOOD FutI
OAI OIIlIIlG ROOM SET & Cord. ~OX4'x8': $75. 4'x8'x16'
Oak Desk III upper lIIllch. Both lace cord: S60 2~9-7127
tradtlionaI, like lI!W. very nice
quaiIy $1100 (dmg room)
S8OO(desk) 810-225-{)840

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS set.
queen, $110. '11 pIastJc'. new,
IlMl' used, (734) 891~

BOLEIIS 33" wide cut.
ResJComm.. 8 5 HP/recoil
start. 3)'TS.~.248-34HI48

JO HN DE"~E 2003 Lawn
Tractor. 17..5/1p. 4Z' L110. WI
10 cu.IL dump cart $1.350.
81G-229-3245

JOHN DEERE Lan Tractor
Model 116. .Q' deck. runs
ext.. Deck needs lllinor repair.
$500 •. 24U85-8375. Wford

LAWK TRACTOR. TORO
Iiea'Iy duly, 15 tiP, 3 )'TS. old.
Ii);.e new. $1100rbest

734-464 ·3350
NEW 2004 BIG lEX 5xS trail-
er ./ramp. 5795-
(248) 48&-4193

R.tiller. Hew $21 00. Troy·8lIt
8 hp wIl'TO. SeI $12OMlest.
Hever used. (248}889-0668

TROHILT 10 lip. ctriP1let.
lite· new. -0011'10 hrs. CaJ
(248) 685-8841 .' .,.
YANIWl 24HP. diesellrador,
3 pt hrt~ PTO. 60' mid
mower deck, bact blade. ext.. •
condo S3,850 734-878-{)595

IEIIMORE Calattsl washer &
2r Gas Dryer. Hew $1,600.
Sacnfa. $350 (W'lSher only)
or S600 (bolll). 810-229-8988

STOVE
Beaubful Glass top stove $450

248-797-4521

Poo's. S~as, Hot T~bs G
6' PERSON HOnuB Ex.c.
cond~ very nice. $2.200.

(517)223·9450

Complet. AIIcm 11011' pool
utry/Uil sysIeDI willi pl.
.Id IaIQ Model 'PES'l More
Iota .... COI1erplasllcs. com
S300 Tel. 2-48-684·1732

1996 Mlrray Lan Tractor.
12.5HP IIlilas & StnIIOI.
5 IP'. 40" CIlIIII 'edr. &
nltr'l lenls. Well
Mallulle'. G.ral'
$1m. ProfesslONr Tile-
IP last Yr. $325 080 Tet
248-347-9071

BLUE SPRUCE trees. 41i to
5~ It. tal. $70 each.

(810) no-sD95

CO. BLUE SPRUCE Beau".duI,
Up to 20 feet tal. $1Moot.
(517)552·9694

LANOSCAPf SUPPLIES
Hartland area business.
Top soi. gravel & mulc;ll.
caa for deliYefY area. Pnce
indodes laX & deliYery

Harvey's. 517-490-3023

SO0 Picked IP or Delhered
Cllttlng lSaiIy, Bam-6pm.

satlll'ilJy llntJ noon
517-851·7373; 517-812·3748

TREES 3 -4' spru~ trees.
545 Tree broker save With
Dave 30% 0 r IIl<lre ea:1 t~.e
Treema, Now. (8101529·2415

,Save- tV Life'.,

Sf'!JItSOy
:APd

For only $25 you can helQ!
Are-j'Du-lUfllUfiHtatuverl Here's a great wa:y to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special
'Save a Ufe' page publishing on April 29. 2004 •

Your sponsorship win secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of lives all over

the county, thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a life and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

t;.fJ~ L. lfHJlt.r~~
.,.e' tt f ~~,~" ,~ ~tOJ' _ tt~ ~, ~~ 1:+ ,'" ~, ~

I:tt -H_ToWN- fl.
I: ,., --- "

,.. Name: ..
~I: Address: ,..
,.. City: 4..

,. State: Zip: •
~ CCt; Exp.: 4

e!& Signature: II
• Phone (optional); 'if
~ For check, make payable to "HomeTown "
•• ~ Newspapers". Sponsor info to appear in SI

., space below photo, 20 characters 0( less. H

Iia S~IUDrutby I,SI
;e 'i"

-; t! ..,I,'\·.!"~~I···'i", ..., V
Mai !his form with )OS dledt or cre<it card
IlIormation 10: Saw a life rio Green Sheet

~~~CIassffied, p.o. Box 23OP, HooYeI, MJ "884.c
FAX: 248-437·9460

CAlL: 517·548-1375

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.11ome-

towlllife, com
HO~s~hOld Goods e

Place your ad by
May 4th, 4pm and your
name will be entered in

a drawing to win a
bouquet of

flowers for Mom.

Call today for more
Information.

WtlEREHOMEIOWlt
smBlEs UNFOlD

CLASSIAED:
888-999-1288

HOMETOWNUFE.COM

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIAED AD

ON·L1ME.
Ckedl: out our .ebslle,
WWW.8I8-999-12l1l1.COII

*'********
RABBIT OOG • 6 yr. old1tmaIe. doesnl CIIIl _

Ext. dog. CII (517) ~12t

HAY FOR SALE
Square and
roundbales.

DeliYery Available
734·662·9400

DELUXEMUlTI-FLOOR Ferrel
tlg. 5lt.Jc2.5lt. adjUstable
shelves. $130. 81 G-23Hl666

'.

r
r

" .- 1.-'"
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$J.4,495*
2005 ESCAPE 2004 F250 XLT
4x4 XLS TRIM SUPERCAB

AJlolthe •. 4X4
right options, .•

auto. • • 5.4 VB, traIJe( tow, alum.
wheels. The right truck!

Lease From Buy From
$145** 24 mos. $24 200*
-oar $1DDfJDUEAT SI6/IlIIB ,

Lease From
$254**39mos.

- oay $1DDfJDUEAT SISIaS

-- --_._ .. ,,-.,.......* .. -,.t"'I~, .. 4J .. ",21' ,...,..-.-,----~ _.....,Iii 1 II!IIt , ,-
ID ThJrsday. Apri 15, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTJCREATIVE UVING

.'. A.leV,,' ~

!AlURJI 2000 wagon, I.W2. BUICK IlEGAL lS, 1"7. EAGLEsuUrr.l992 IIUSTAIIG. naa FllMls, Good~ ~. u:oooCOl(~ Runs grul good concI. maroon, 105K, -4 dt. Mo. new cood. As is. $65Ortest.
~10.300.(517) 552-0030 $1.600. (586)980--3091. trans, $1.450.(810) 'l27-YYJ7 --==~31..,...3-268-4063 _

CAPRa ClassIc. 1. rebuil fORD 1!1t3 PROBE • 168l<, PLYIIOUTH 1!1t3 COLT-4 dr~
molOl:.no r'~' needs..... lI«ds sl~nsion won. auto. air, pslpb, CO. 3.8l,-. u.- • ..,.. Runs & looks good. 1501<. ~ -..,.. ....
wheel $2SO (248) 535-1188. • _$1,_000_. _(2_48_) 34_~_523_7 $15OO'besl (248) 66~18n

S50a. POUl:( llII'OUNDS. cars from $500 CHEVYCORSICA, 1990. UNCOlN. 1983 CGlIl/mtal. POIITlAC GRAND AM. 1992
For isttIQS. (fee) I05K~. Ill3Il'i new parts, RIlls, good cood. S650rtesl runs well. Good litts,

~19-3323. x7375 $1,4robtsl (248) 437-0657 313·268-4063 S14robtsl (511)546-5417

kto ....S{ e

2'004 ODYSSEY LX
PowerwlndOWS/door locks, ASS & morel

(MODEl Rl1854P~

2004 ACCORD EX
Y&, power windows, ASS!mes, IradioIl ccri'oI, & nml

(MODEl CM6654JNW)

...
2004 ACCORD LX

Power windows, ASS. teyless eJlIry, IIlanual & more!
(MODEL CM5534P(W)

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

RQWARD COOPER

HONDA
MOD" IbUB 8:3&-9:00

Taes, Wed, frf 8:30-6:00 • sat 10:0lH:OO
2575 S. State, ADD Arbor

734-7&1-3200

(HJ
HONDA

,-.
MERCURY

$12210*

2004 MERCURY 2004 -
·',MOUNTAINEER EX,I:DITION- - - - -'4 wheel drMt,' ' " X4

, 16-alum. whMIs, ..b:~~~
~ CD playef,

nmnIng boards.

Lease From
$23 647* $258** 36mos. $27 453*

, -,., $1()(XJ DliE AT SJSJIJ1I6 , - oaY $1D«J DUEAT'"

2004 EXPLORER XLT 2004 MUSTANG
4 WHEEL DRIVE PREMIUM••. Lease From

Buy From s256**$2'2 297* 36mos.
- OII.Y $1Dt1ODlJEAT SI8IIJ1IIJ

Nicely equipped, auto,
alum. wheels

2004 SaturiJ. ION 2
Automatic, air conditioning,

JX1':\ 'eC locks.
MSRP __. . ...$15,710
Customer Cboice .._ - _- $2,500
Rex .._._._ ..__ .- $1,000

2004 Saturn VUE
Front wheel drive, manual, sport plus,
P\\oT windows & locks, alloy wheels
MSRP_ .. ..._ __ ..$18,290
Customer Cboice .- - $2.,500
Truck Fest __.. .._ - $1,000
Rex .........__ .. _.-$I,5(X)

Buy From
$12,860*

'$J.3290*
2004 FREESTAR 2004 TAURUS

LIMITED SE
leather, two lone, •

=;==. :',,: I~~~~=t .
~ I.... extras. ""....~-

Buy From . Lease From ,.. /,1(_ Buy From Lease .
$23 457* s249**24mos. F'I..I!XBUV $11 644* $209**36mos.

, -OIIl.Y$1DD1JDUEATSISIIJIB ==-.-r.w=' , -twl.Y$1DDfJDVEATSI6IOIJ
2004 Saturn L300 1

Automatic, airconditioning.
pO'I\'ez- locks, cruise.

MSRP. __ _ ..$ I6,995
.' CustomerCboice -SI.OOO

Flex _ _ - S 1,5(X)

It's differenJ in a Saturn·

2004 F·150 4x4 2004 RANGER
SUPERCAB SUPERCAB

Loaded up. Supercab. 4 LT
All the gadgets.

STX Package

Lease From Lease From
$21 945* $182**36mos. $13412* $119**24mos.

• , -OI4Y$1DDfJDUEATS16J11116 , -.r$1DtJOIJUEATSISIIIIB· BRIGHTON Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEALER!. •

:. 1-8011-836-7697 likJ ~~:e~CE· FORD.MERCURY OrBuyOnllnemm.brfghtonforo.oom I.~i OPEHSATURDAYS9-1
8240 W. Grand River at 1-96 =:~="Aj.:~~'::...~~:-'~~'=;=:'~~-:':-..c:e~.:..-=~~-::-

I •••• I r I •••• I ••••• , .
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. Retail: $10.98 ~ ~ , .
>- .- ........ " ........ ~ E

$
45Tab

6
1ets

9
! ~.~;,Sp..y 0·0 . Retail: $49.95

7 ~,.~-«··'·-S19~ 120Tabs,

. .i' $3495 \

..

YOUR
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.~

.
~ ....... "'.;.

.."EFA~~~e NeC.5sary, 'Or th'e
Mainten~nc~ of Opti.n.I~H'ealthn

.. . ~ ~ ~ .. --; .... ~~ .

J ~~~.)',...~.. .
,- ~I''' ~

J;",;,-:'5 ~. .... ,

:~~r y~arsl A~~,ri~an~have" ' .On1eg8 .,,~ _
':.~e~en~dvised C?~th~h~rmfu~.' . F~ct~" ~..',;',t~~~~~.~.tt
~,effects of.ba,d fats.~lth?ugh' "Scien~ifleaHy:proven.tq J-', ~i~· ~
::this arg~nient has merit,'it is. support ca~diovascul~(
, 'im'p,6rt:a.nt to re~ognjze that' not' 'health.' -

. . Retail: $16.99 ~ Softgels'-aU, f~t~..~re badtEsser:'ti~1 fatty , - - .
.a<;ids"(E~As)providesigliificalit· OmegCi3 Mood
, health benefits including He'ps to support. moodand. brain function. -
, 'immune system sLipport and Retail: $29.99 90 Softgels

>. many other Health related - 'Ultra Omega. ,-
::'properties. E~As,are extremely 3-6~9- .
.'. important in supporting joint Asynegis~i~blend,' , .

health, nerve function and which is the "mutti-vitamin" ,
cardiovascular health. of EFA's.-.

Retail: $22.99 90 Softgels

.. ~ ~"' .. _":"- ~

Mega-1 Daily
FROM BEITER HEALTH

Wellnes Formula
FROM SOURCE NATURALS

_~~."--~,, ..;".;:,:,,:_~-. ... ~ "1>!.
# -- ~ #. ,

• • w •• • t ~. .
, , '

~, . . " .

Retail: $20.98
90Tablets

:'

~;, '-

..'I ~~,':"", .... ;I....,..~t'P':"'",LoJ>..~ (";.;; .. ~Alo"""' ....--:~~~4.$:'7-.}<,?"":"'''":j''y''~~'"''''i: z:.~ ~~

.(Petroif··.. ' ..".:,)

.i!i=adistCitY 'in U~s.:.}
I~H~uston~~e~natip~~s ~ttestfor ~ f:t'~~e p~~~three years •.Is s~rti?g to ~
~ look thlnner-:-but .only when it's' k

~.measured against Detroit. -The t
~ .' <~ - • " : • .., ~t scal~s ~ipped,Det~ifs Yf~y b~~se J '

. ~.; C?f a jump inJefevisi9J1 vi~wing. a -, f
r.Y!'9rSecrlin{f~mmute tiijle~and'a' ,- ~
{ sca~ity of gYms, th~m~g~ne' ''-', - i
~'.said. So BetterHealth and Vitamin, ~..... / I..... A.. .. .... .;' "# .. .,..... -. # "" ...... tt
J:'QUtlet have resoly~ to'be Detroit's ~
~ .-,"" -l' ~ .. # .... .,.!'.... ,r...." .."..... ' ... "- s..... ,;t

~ 'source fo~ banishIng the bulge:;. J' - ~

f' ,>:.. ;.:' ',:;: - . "::.' -: " :. -' . i
La~YO"r;IEphedral' " " 'l-rWith ephedra gone from our " ~!::s~e;ye,s,b~ApriC 1Oth, n~~ !!1'ore' ';. i
i -than ever; effective and safe - ' '1
dJ' ,..., .. ~...) f

t'~:alternatives to' pharmaceutical~ 'or: ·1
l .' ,l~'" .... J:.;...~< ;~~ "_"I"" ;t
~ gastnc-bypass,are needed. With th~ }
~.demise' of ephedrll the-following are'!
i· S9Ine of !be bth~rpopul~r weight' ' . ~
': loss supplements available.' 4

(,Phase 2-Carb Neutrali~er~~ ~ ." .'... .;-

5 PJ:1ase2® is an amazing;' non- , . .'
... ~... ........ .:...".-",. .....
: stimulant, all-n~tur:al n~tritional 'r.-,t:-,;-,<:-:.,.,a.
; ingredient th~t is derived -. ,J ~
1 :from fhe white ,kidney.bean. ~ .
~ Irs clinically,studied'to safely~ " --.~
~. , • - '\0" •

-1· reduce th~ at;>soipticin_of :
t .starch -ealbrie$" by 660/0 alid .'
f . •. - /
~ 'Promotes Weight loss, and
....} ~... ~ \,... .i Supports ·Healthy TriglyCeride
~ Levels.

-,
..--~'"

l
I

--I

j

u .. ,

{~CLA.todectea~,:'fatsto'~g'et
J Tonilliri® CLA decreaseS'the' . --1
~.amount of fat stor-eq-;ri your body. - }
~ The resuJt is.as' you diet, ' /;~-~C::._~~ ,

- ~ you may drf:lp a size or tWQ. }~- ... :
i without, ttt~«r~a~~d yo-yo, :
~ eff~~fof lOsing '~nd}egaining
. W~ight., TONALIN® CLA
! i~made through ~ process
'. that converts the ~linoJeicacid
:: derived from' safflower oil to - -< c

t conjugated 'linoleic acid (CLA). ,- : ?
~ . .., ..,....:;t

~::':l:;'-.J""J:~O"~~~.)''''' ~ ~..,~~.~....,;r .....~;~: ....:....,~.!"~~ .......~ ~~""x .....;.>

1
f

\
~

I
~
J
1r
i
I

.Xenadrine NRG '
High Energy-Zero Ephedrine

FROM CYTODY.NE TECHNOLOGIES ~

!,,,

You'll Feel the-
Differencel

QuickActing-
Long Lasting!
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. The.Perric;one:Prog,ramJor,::
_ Clear & Healthy· Skin .at·Every'Age :

; A pioneer in reversing skin damage -caused by aging, aUthor Ni~holas Perricone; M.D.,now tums
."his knowledge and expertise toward acne. Dr. Perricone finally deliv~rsthe solutions acne sufferers
. , "have been waiting for.-A complete program'that will,help dear y~ur skin in'a matter of days.

The Acne Perscription Acne Relief· ' .
By Nicholas Perricone;M.D., best selling . Perricone's ingredients rec9mmended '

author of ThePerricone Perscript;on. topical relief for acne sufferers.
Retait:$27.50 . . Retail: $27.50' . .; . $1995'-: ,.$1699' -- ". _._=,,':=;<:: I

~ '. . . . - , ". .;
\ '.-,' .•..•. ' ..: . " ,'0' - , ".' ~< • ,;,o "~;;~e~t~lyer,~p~;;~:,~-~,..,--~~~~~~.---~.-..-~

,"

'. .
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.30% OFFAll Natrol Products .
..

~~j:;~"':~fr"'$"nf:l'~nY ~~~2''' ~..u.....;-,~"~.....~~ ....,,,"='\l'i'.............~~~J.<......r:t;· ~ .... .L"-"t. ... ~:;'\-~ ....~"'t,~

tR~I!H'aforS~~~i~ciuc.~~nacking~) .

I~Relor-a-~as deyel~ped ~~.~mprovemood, I
'< • '<helpstresse(J.in~i<vjdJJal,sreJaXjand .to . ,f

~~''riormaliz~ tJl~ hot~ones r~lated to stress- . -.i
I., Jr,aducedea~;{l~.~~g~tY..p.e~~ent, , ~ !
I'of ~d.ults~tudl~d :fe~1~or~ . ;' . ' ~.i relaxed wlth'Relora: Refora .' " . ;
~:-:hasalso Deenshown hi a pilot' ' ~ "
.. .. , ,,~ ...' l t

f . stud~ to n~rmalize q>rtis~l. .: !.¥ :.:

- J'A levels·jn pe~p~e,under-stre.~s. .j :
~~,Prefim~~ary,flndiD9~sug'gest >:l i.
f,-,that Relora.candecrease the '. I~-, i.~cravin~s fOr high fat, high 'sug~r-~:"_ '
t "foods, most likely due tq its ~.,- ."i .

-.! ~ability to n~rm~liz~stress ~0i'f!l9ne '. i
'. : leveJsthat cause these cravings. ~ , .. "1 '
:... .. . i ~~--.........<"'-'! ""'- ""<;~"'-"'j'.v...=.~"".i!t1·"'!i"'....~kY-Y" '.' '.....:., '<., ~,,,,'. -.:;;.... ,",,' .'<, .' '1"'"" ~-,;:t:-"~,,"-" ~"";;J~""J?':·'T':=),r.·'/~·"',::-",: .....-.:'."'.,....*..........,.;:.'"....~---"~~~"''X>-,,~........J''',.. >':~....,'t~-,..."t":\...

;.:BettetHealthandVjt8""inOlit,,~";l (',Drlnklilg:Water . " (,·Yerba:Mat.· _ ')
~: :, Have-Resolved to beDetroit's 1 i '; FROM EVAMOR ',' ., } FROM NATIVA , 1
I < :' Source for Banishing t"e Bulge. ~ I. I > : '- -i--: -.~~=-~~c;--~,,-,:--:.-~.-:- ~~~_-:c~~:,,_~ • , . • : ' i
{I ,. I ~, O.Sliter -Retail: $1~09 !c -;'·~t~~-"~-~:;-;>.-.":.:::-~;>:::.~'" ~>~-~,~> Premlum'BrO?I1/~nTea i
I ;: ..,. '., '. '. ... I l . .','8." ,9.¢.. ' '.) , . , , 25Tea Bags iJ:':(~i'!""ax~oCu:;b,y~~r·app.t.te" . I I.' '.. 1 .' Retail:$6.95 .

. t·:~~~~~~i;~::~~~~~;;~a:~tha~ ··1 I ··lltterR~tail;$l.99' :1 L •.$'525 ·1
.! .storep in th~'liverth~~ c~l')tl?e~etabo1ized .1 ~ , $. '1,.··~5.,9' . ' 1 J : " t
f into fat by the eniyme_~ATP-:citr~telyase. i ~". ~! - .~'..,..' , , /'>. '. ; _ , ~

~. Citrima~inhibits thl~e~zyme,thereby If. ,. . i i·...go... Itwill boost your ability to.bum calo~ies: !
- ~: ~~cr~as~~~~t .sYl)t~7s-,~.a~d 'i :; 6 pak:(1liter/ea).'Retail: $1.1.95' : I' l~" .It doubles your:en~rgy without caffeine ~
.!~prompting bloch~mlc~t cljan~es ~ ~. "'$' 8' 99. ,~Jf#t{; -:t ~"r~'''': i ~ ,jitters~ , ~ . . ., ' JI' in the liver'that promote fat :: - i ~. .' : " t~~~~~·.'~=. ~ ~ ....e>- It soothes moodiness~and curbs ~
I,:~~r~i~g,Unk~ to this effect . . .. t \. : .. ..' . . . ... 'i'. ) \, ..e-- emotional eating. . . }
~ . IS Cltnmax·ablhty to reduce , ~ .........K-"~""-;t.;.~;..{.=:c:..."-..I.::;"'••,, ~.'. -:..~,;.-","C. '''-'1''~'''''I~::'~~$,..£'-:'';;'~ ",<"_;.,>.~).,,::;'~ <-;..,;t. ... :." ~_'"" .~ ••• .!'~,•• "'I'.::: .:~_.;,''::'':'~''''..P.A~':>.''~ ...-=.t=.:o..:-_.")'~~",~~~",,,,,,,;>'·r '~ppetite and foo~ intake by. . ' ~

,~" stimuiatiog'ttie~fullriess" signal . ~
. { to·th,ebJain.~i~~~,~~.~as. ".-, ~._.' . j.

t .~ome>~ popula( Ingr~qu~nr:- :'._ .. ~. 1 in·diei:.fo.r~las for its.jmpac~ . . :' :./., ~. i
1 .on tat~burning a,ndappetit~ Without the.! ~
t - side'effects often associated with stimulant i
~ .ingredients.' j
11 - " '" ~ • , ~i:In:ah 8-week double-blind' placebo trial Qf.60 ~
~: overWeight individ,uals,l:Iseof HCA at a ~ose ~

. ~ of44O mg 3 ~imes'daily produced sig!'ifkant i
~ weight loss ascompared-topl~cebo. ~
~ . t 1
~.Verba Mate to 800st Metabolism {
~ Verba'Mate contains a chemical c.alled ~
f· mateine;whkh Wasthough~ by many 1-

~ :authorities to be identICal to caffeine ~
~. .~
~ without the jitters.-But. i " like'caffeine it has a
! stimulating effect on
':. metabolism, turning
J I . .~ more ca ones Into .
: : energy. Researcher's

also found the improvement in mood, and
that takes the temptation out offattening
'comfort f09ds.

t
}

>, ,
~
i
:;-
t
~ ;

! ..Visit, Call or Click ~
~\.The friendly expert .team members at Better '1 -
~ Health and Vitamin Outlet will give the best ~

.~ :individual advice to help you.lose the we.ight ;.l. 1

~ ~.and'keepit off. - , j
.. , . .. l'
'to. • • ';,.,'"

,.., -:.'P< ~....) ""...~~ ...".;. Y ... .c. ~tiJrl1''''j",,~"l'';' '1.,.'" "1 ....... ~c..~ .......~~ ib"'~ ~)~:f"' ..~ ..t"...r('-~"'«,-'""r.):"'t""""d of,;..'\~).J .....o

, . "
,.->

NATRG-'L
;,,'

: :pijre Citri'max
Curbs Yout'APpetite

, ~, - ~> '90-25Qrng~psules
Retail:$15.99

$1119

.:MRP Nitrate 3 Fuel
,FROMTWtNLAB:. ."

. :.'AM/PM.~rotein'Fuel
< '. -FROMT~INLAB /

Glu~mine Fuel
FROM :rWlNLABS . 180z

, ..
.CHOCOLATE ":

··VANILLA

.COFfEE
-..

. Box of20 Packets - .
Retail: $67'.95

$4895
2 Jugs ·Retail: $49.95'

$3595

.GlutamineNOS Red Box Meal
• MetRX Shaker Cup
-= MetRX VisorFROM

METRX
(""'"--- ..

1OOOg'Retail:'$ • 7' '6.2Slbs Jug' Retail: $79.99' . 20 PaCKets Retail: $55.85

~329.5.·$5999 $3795 -free With purchase of MetRX
Glutamine NOSITotal Nutrate 3 Fuel or·
Red BOx.

, ,~

-..

-' , ~t· p , l' ' ...'.': ~.
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~ What are ' .;', . . ., ~

1 Net Carbs? i
f -. -. 'i
t i ~~ , f ?
j , ~ ti. ; ~
I- I f it , ~
t J f
! Somet~mes ref!irredto as "impact" '! I
t or "effective' Car6s, Net Carbs are I~
f' the carbohydrates that provoke a' Y f!, metabolic ;ns~/19response when, t f
j . consumed. f ~
f In o(1je(wo.~ds,i~ey ~;f~i;~;,~'!~"Ca~bs{ f
f that low-earb dieters seek to reduce or ~ ~i - el(m;nqi:~ ;11 thei~ c/.iets: " r f
f· Net Carbs are determined using ;' f -~
'; - a simple calculation. Take the ~, !
~ TC!t91.Car~oljydrates(all of the t! .~
f ca,:bqhydrat~s fount;l in l!food), and f ~ f
;' subtract qll the fiber, and"approp;;ate ~,~ !.

:' .. porfiqnsoftheoth~~typesof !~"Cereal'Bars $3.49 I;;
~ carbohydrates (basedon'~heirglycemic! ~ BJueberry,Strawberry, . ' ..~r index) such as fiber and Sugar fi1cohols i ; Cinnamon Bun .,' ~
, : (Maltitol, Sorbitol, Isomelt):~ ~ ~ 5 Bars/Box !

, • ,v t ... ,.

~ ·The~es~/tistheNetCarbcount. For ~ ~ Sandwich 4/$420 !
r example, a food tha~ has 15grams of ~ £ Creme 1
i .total carbs and 9 g~ams of fiber has . j t Cookies j
\ (15-9)=6 Net Carbs. ! _\ Chocolate or Vanilla ;

'II _,... ~\- • .., :j.y
t ........~-',)......;AJ ......" -t ..,t-lo",J~"... ';;i. ~ ~- .......- ,,::,-...:..~~t ~~l..,...."":...........Sf ..."\. '" e ,.......~...'l ~ ~ ... ~; .. .(' <./ ~ \.~~ ....J'~~~,-..: .. '" ~,,'\9'.A:.....""~.. {vI;, \:f~fy:l~ ...J,....:~l ....~,.:I..~

'. '

,NO Carbo Green 'tea'
- FROM ARIZONA.. ~ ~ "'~... ".-

White CranberrY &
:APPle,or.Blueberry
200z Bottle ·Retail:'$1.59 ea.. - .

•..•.~/~5()O
. -,

-.

. .
.. .' ..' ': " .' .' . ..)

.J'........ ... · ...""'c;.I'~~~u~.:F.....-: .kt~1.t-:'...)S'~X- ....~"7...".)1.....2.l+,;\~r~:-e.. ~~;,,,,,~""Z~""'t.~,,-~4~~~~~&'

...;pl ........
r;--'-1 ,-

f
t
~
~ .
€
~..
<

<

',Fuze;Slen~.erize
': .:. ," . FROM Fuze-' " , .

18,o~ Bottl~.:Retail:$1:.59ea.
Th!~4el;~g~r~~~1blend nbi: o~/y tastes-

- wonderfui but nason iiffas;on qfcltrimax
whIch does tWo'gfeatt/1ings:-qurb your

appetite and i~"'ibit.t~l/ulaifat production .
. Slenderize is also' sugqr-';e~/or those
'. ' watching carbs.

" "

,4/~5_00, ",
. . .~' ~. -, ~$

~",,~~~~*,~,.~a~~::·.-:z..t'\.!~""'~'!:.~.,f.;{i"';;~ 1ZJ;;.'\,.........-4-~.::;.t"...-:::v.#'"..;:::~w ~"1n~t$.l"'c.1..o?1:r~~~~~ ~,-,:;;( _...~'("t ...,:~~t:~"<'t't' ~

Low-Carb
Snacks

FROM BIOCHEM
~ Cookies::
·

" .. Chocolate Chip or~,
.'- Peanut Butter .!::
t 6.7702 Retail: $6.29"

"
, $ 72·~
;,.
•·"
/

~

,
,
t
~

<

"
>

"·~
~
"

-
-,r

S~Nuts
;;. Red ot or Salted
~ 40z Retail: $2.09
~ $149?~·t..
"~
"i<
L~
1
.<

, , .

/,

.''Pasta & Pasta Sauce
, Select YoqrSal;lce From:

Portabe/Ja MiJshroom, .
Puttenescfl, Tomato Basil, Vodka ,

"25.50z Retail: $4.99

$379
• •Ultimate LoCa'rb'W "ey'

CaramelSwirl Naturol, Peach&
ChocolateFudge

FROM ~IOCHEM' BY COUNTRY LJFE
13.50z Retail: $17.99

$116~14.~ Select You;Pas'ta From: .
Elbows, Penne, Rotini, Spaghetti

7-120z Retail: $3.89

$298
Twirls

Nacho Cheeseor
Coo/Ranch

10z Retail: $1.59

,$1°9
40z Retail: $3.59

\ ,$249, f
• . '. .' ... ",Ji"e~-¥-~~~~~_ a..'~~.:.J"- .....~~~Yai:~~'t);i'~,ij..t.""\.'\"'l'"_""~."~4~~~ ....i"J',,It.1:a.~<s.."'....";"5.-:-#-~; ~~~~.~...,~ .....-t..~J'~'"-U r?: ~~.~~~~~~

Low-Carb Breakfast
Bars by the.Box

BlueberryMullin, Cinnamon Bun,
Banana Nut,ChocolateCroissant,

ChocolateDoughnut
FROM B,OCHEM BY COUNTRY LIFE
6 Bars/Box Retail: $9.54

$'669
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Eriergiz,eyour:
low-carb diet with
'd I1road array of

nutrients from fruits
. and vegetables
without the carbsl

j

All CarbSense t
'-:

Products· ~:,.i
?

: ....r ....::.~ }-;:'''''''~ .. ,.)..<.:.:1 ......... ;;.....If. /~ .. +- ... .;(,....+

..... ~.... ...... - .,
< •

Carbsense'Shakes
Ready~to-Drink

4 Pack Retail: $10.99

Carbsense ~'$2'995' Shake ~P~~~~!:i
Retail: $44.95 .\

, .
Berry Smoothie, :

Cookies& Cream, ~
Chocolate Cream !

Vanilla '~
Coming Soon

...,
lThe Low-Carb Lifestyle by

Carbsense Bars' CarbDynamX

.
<tW ~~ ... &.~h~-&.l..~~~ ~ ...-«-~~"';;"'~.J~"''''~J...: .. ~_'''~t'",.-.hs.~J-<t
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Friendly People with the Best Advice! .
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. ~

I' _. ' .·'~Up·to~~~%:M,~r~~,?~()tbe~.
~ r Bio-Grown ~(jQl0 has tip 1:0'20 ~im.esmore,iritfo?,idant activityi "than:U,SPsyrith~tic,<;o,Ql0. BJC>:GrownCoQl0-22mgeq~al~~over
~ .:-" '. ' ~; 4OOmg'ofthe synthetic form

.:S~JIjlV.EO··· ;.,Bio-Grown ¢oQ10 '.
·N ,.) $1 O~O FoOd-Cultured Cultured CoO 10 witli $yriergistic
OHd 'r'ROID) ',""Co-FaetorsloDramaticallyEn~anceCellular '.
.. r D " Energy

30 Vcaps Retaif: $38.95

$2.895
\

• Who'ie..Fopd Probjotics,wi~th
Syn~rgistic'~o:Factots . '.
;Dramatically enhances cellu~arenergy
~Supports cardiovascular function
• SupportS immun~ fUl1ctlon

. ., Bio-Grown CoQl0 has 23% to 35%.
high~r absorbtion'in the skin and 3
,times more bioavailable asa serum.

.,I
.. /;:('~ ...... _ ... " .. ~..:...~ ..

.... ~ ' .....' "',.-- {,,,,,, ~ ....;J;.":~""'~_":>..'> (.,.'t .....,,""->"::"';\', T ...... "'''''';0 s...-,.,. ...• .,.,,~ ll'~ '" ~ ............. r" A- ........ '" ....................vl":~.....: .. ~,..,:...............'t"-"-....- ',,"t- .. :;",~~"" ...__ 1 ..~) ..

. ;

, i..'

~s~::~r~ifJ'~:~~~i~:~ra~~ herbs ·Women's Health ~~
. for adult women . c~ i ~ ~
• Doctor's(holaifor45.PlusWomen . from W"~"lIlItC ' .'!t!I1 '

""I~ '~' 'Daily multiple for mature women . Werecognizes the incredibly complex' ~
'·5' Osteoprlm~ &,Cbalcium

d
. hormonal and emotional changes your ~

upports optima one enslty < body experiencesbetween puberty and )
• AM/PM Menopause Formula A d k h h :
Provides 24-hour relief of menopause menopause..n we now t esec anges. ~
symptoms. . are ~ natural part of being"Qwo.man. That's ~

.'- 'ririJPJIlse f~II'" .• AM/PM Perimenopause Form'-lla ' why we'vepartnered with.Enzymatic :
Pe ~'I~lIIlHa~'I1I••::::.:c,". , Provides24-hour relief of Therapy-to bring you a complete line of {
"?~:;:?f~,. Premenopause symptoms. . nutritional supplements to provide the ~
, ~:~=:--=..."'~,~,~.... • ,Estrobalance optimum nutrit!onal ba/~nce you need for a i

'l ' .. :,.." _ .,~ , . .,' ' ".,~ ~romotes tiealthy,estrogen metabolism .. " lifetime of BetferHealth. . , J
~ *30%'0 r matitTherapy items In·women: ~. . . ~

.~-~~.~""~--~.,_.~--"-_.~ .. ~N'__ """'_> ""'",,,,,,,,_ ,~~~_. ,.~--.,,, -, ......,.r,.-"'----.... ~_ ..",;..~'N.,..,oq~ 0

It4m~ 1.UJtf
t.><l"H.l""'O·

HI'" ,-........f'",..
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.(iiIAiliALANCE,'by,nvINLAli"~'''·' 'M,'-~ ";"

I,~',:'.WhoDitibetesAffects' '.. , " DIA.:.BAL:ANCE ' " '
$': ,'. '. '7.rni/!i0!1 peopJe·f~.j%-oftheu.s. ." " ,,: " .': -,''> r:.'.·

!. po~ufaticin)have'Dicibetes. . <. Glucose -FunctIon '"'f ~./......./''';,.¥ ~ ....". r :- ... ~ ......... .' • (" ~ .. ... ~/, '" -; v .. "..... .... ... ~ ::.-

I ~~~'7.0l!p~opJeare ne'!ily d~a'gnos~~~ith' " ,l?!a~hi:dme <~ro.,!,i~mPic<?linate Plus '
i '.I?!t:!~et~sev~ryday. That'sovr~a ml1~{on ,Biotin:Glucosol &Alpha lipoic Acid

"

people,·2D.yearsand oldel; diagnosed " ~. '. $ <, •

. :'. annually. . _ . -,. 60 Cap~Retail: 3~.95 .
, '. Diabetes cost:over$98 billion annual. ' ~.' , . . " ' ,'. , I

". ~~Bette~~~~I,t1!.~fo;e.~ol7J:,"' " '9.5 .
1<: ~.!n!orm,a!~on.:. ~ _ ;,' 'c, ,: _ ,':.',. ' . . .; :"~' '
~_C"='M<""'-~_~~~~>~'-'~~~_~~~.~_,n""".;_.=~~"_ ............."~",,,,

,

,,,,.,,,,,-,,,,,.". ·'""'~"'-"-'~~"'-;::r>"..."""~7;~~~~"-"':;>"_"'-"'7~'*".,%..,,-".oc,,,,,~~..<,;-,,,,, ""~~,~~'>.",- •...,-= .. _. "1;"<'>~"',",,''''''~-'''41<''' •.• ""X ~',,,,~,,,"".',,,..n ..-,:,,>, - ........ ='"<,7.;;-,-' ''''~.'''"- .., ·.7~ \ \ 11/ ""..ir. "', ',': ,- " ,. . .\ ,~./

I '. ~.~.;,t..,,\,.~.....;~-:.,,:, ,-
.. :>.'(''c:;, ......r ..

f, .r '
I~,"1:: " Alpha ,Lipoic Add~'"~ ,
r" ~ , 100.mg" . :I
i ' 60Vegicaps Retail: $13,99. -, I
t $9; '79' ·,1 :~
r- . ..' ... ' .. \~ :lJUd~

I
.. with Inulin &Chromium
> .. - -. , 100 ~ackets Retail: $8.99 .

I, '. " '. ", $:....6.·· 6:,~9..~·.','~'j$ ... - .. -,;. '4 .. •... ': 250 mg ,': '..... ." ):~':":.~J':':~';", ' ... '-... .. __ .,;~

i.Alpha Lipoic.A~idGnd jjiQ6et~s','.: .60 Capsu!e'Retail;$21 ,99 " ,':' " E~jOYQS;ie,N~t~~iils;;;eet~~er. IJ Cfiniciah~~ndp~iL~~tSi~E~rOpe·who.' $1--539 /~Q~iS)lirt~Q'.IyCQlori~.F;e" . ~ !
t have used'Alpha UpolcApd have report.- . '.. . .. :This-miracle sweetener is-a South . Stevia ·Drops... ~
., .' edsignifl.ccinr;educiionsfn compfica-" '.. " AmerieanheTb'CaJfed,SteVia Reb'iJudiana UquidExtract ' ~

2 02 bottle Retail: $8.99- ~

;- 'S~c?~(I b¢~~fi~s{(lr:v~rsi~gr![Q~eti~ ne.u-,· . , . "...., tii1u;s s~e~t~r than;s"ugar::Wdh mar€! '. .$'6' 69 " l.
!'ropQ~hy .QfJdIn assisting the body's abJl-.. . .' _ .' than 100 studies and patents .'on.stevia, it 1
l :'ity to utilize glucose. There,is evidence .' is mown. to -be all-natural, contains zero ~
§ which suggests ~~atALA my help di~bet-· ' ..: . calones and have a zero .glycemic index. ' 1
~\, ~ ics red~ce ~heJrr~liaiJ..~eon insulin; , ...' ~ ..: ' _ . . , . &,j

~~ .......s.~~_l' '<::"t;..?o ~..;;:-"':-.,., s.~""""::"~ ...... -..-;.)...".t..>t~~).~ ...)....~,J." ...-c:..J:-:";;: ,.,J vl:"X.w.~.il:..,).~~..c:UT~~o1f"""~ .....:t~~':":.,)~"}'..r:>., ').........Z'~.,,'..t" "'(ilvO~";;"';lof<:>..')~,;"-.'4 .. .A:Ja"'.;..~""'Jl:.,"';o: ~ ..,.:::;r",,,,,,,,,.· ....~~>..~':.f't(",,-"4~"'';~-"*'''''~'''~''')-U'''§¥'~~')..~~A.t~.,X.Io;'~Y..rlV.,f.;';-·:.~--s:.;.;.;.t'~";,{'l~":- .....-;.""it%.~:l::t~:V' ..~u.""~~~~-z~ ::;,......~ "';:.~.::I""'¥T ~~ot(ov ...f-"';'"4ro~ J":;t';((~~~~ ~~~~~~

.. ~.... ,... .... ";:l<. ~ .. "'l ..... "''''',~~"''.t~.!" ... ' > , ~~,

,,' ,Diab.etit;,Support by:
~ c;.· ~ .. ~ ~ ~
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! ~I Ann Arbor .

.~ 88~w.Eisenhower Pkwy.
~t Ann Arbor, MI48103
r.t.,

~Ioomfield Hills
43~63 Woodward Ave.

Bloomfield Hnls, MI48302

. (248)334-9500'

, ~ommerce. .
4080 Haggerty Rd•

(:ommerce Twp, MJ4(S390

Belleville. "

10792 Beljeville Rd.
8el1~ville,~I ~111 .
. .
"(734)699-2929 . '(~48)~~ 7611 "(734)332-5600

Dearborn .'
1330 N.Telegraph Rd. ' ~
Dea~om,MI4812~

Ferndale
749 Eo Nine Mile Rd.
Femclale, MI48220

(248)584-11S1"

.Lansi~g· _
. 305 N.Oipperi St.
lanSIng,MI48~1f v

. - .
(517)332-6892

Lansing
~235 west Saginaw.
~nslng, "'148917.

(S17)323~9186(313)724-6000

Livonia
20432 Fannlngton Rd.

LiYonia,MI48152



All-Purpose
Miracle Gro@
5 Lbs.
Provides big,
healthy blooms.
Water soluble.
(651699)

$662

Garden Soil
1 Cu. Ft.
Good for
outdoor, in-
ground use, this
soil promotes
sturdy roots for
more vigorous
plant growth.
(190987)

$248
.. '" ~. _ 1 'ti

Nature
Scopes
Red Sierra
Mulch
2 Cu. Ft.
Use this mulch
to conserve soil
moisture, beautify
your landscape
and add lon9-
lasting color.
(647218)

$448

-;b

~....
Q.
.0...
C5
i
~

i;t

.6 Cu. Ft.
Wheelbarrow

with Flat Free Tire
Tray is corrosion-proof poly

with reinforced ribs. (501404)

$5990

a
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#1 Grade Packaged Non-Patented
Bareroot Roses
Select from the most popular
varieties, including Hybrid Teas,
Floribunda, Grandiflora, and more.
These roses are ready to plant in the
ground or containers.

(68459n $499 pkg.

Spring Bulbs
8/04 Pack
choose from Tulips, Hyacinth,
Daffodils and more. Brilliant
colored flowers are ideal for
mass beds and come back
year after year.

# 1 Grade Packaged
Patented Sa reroot Roses $
(607057) . . . . . . .. 996

(366267) $249

12" Flower Color Bowl
Colorful accent for deck,
patio or porch.

(777019) $1096
ea.

Garden Soili
, 1 Cu. Ft.

Promotes sturdy
roots for more
vigorous plant
growth and helps'
improve soil
aeration and

fiIJ~. drainage.
,-.'.~;;,; (190987) $248

Potting Mix
1 Cu. Ft.
This soil is excellent
for foliage and
flowering houseplants,
potted vegetables and
herbs.
(201367) $598

. Colorburst™
Flowering
Plant FoOd
'3-1/2 Lbs.
Food contains a
15-30-15 fertilizer

. formula. Ideal to
use on annuals,
perennials, roses,
and other
flowering plants.

. (480168) $349
~~
?-
~>

t
i.:' IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com

~

.,

4 f': ~ •
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Cypress Mulch
. 2 Cu. Ft.
. Conserve soil

moisture, deters
insects and
inhibits weeds.
Not to mention

: beautifying the
landscape.

(304549) $276•
.

....r~ .. ~.. t~f:'f:;::l.';;.
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12" Edgestone™ " .~.
Adds a finish.ing touch to paths, ~
walkways and patios. 1 edger equafs ~
1 linear ft.
(504216) $129 ea.

12"
Retaining Wall Stone
These simple to install stones are an
ideal finish to any landscape.
(513117)

$149
.0.

'16 ~I Brickfaced
Stepping Stone-
These stones are a great addition
to any yard. 1 paver,equals
1.78 sq. ft.
(915130) $297eo .

.
l
:'

\
\\\the .

'\l.~\
..... ~ \l\\\".
,.\(~x~]~flk h\ 1111
36" Aluminum Landsca~ Rake
The round tipped teeth on this rake help to
prevent gouging of your lawn surFace.

(231339) $3672

, ,

snxS" Tamper
Ideal for packing
and leveling soil,
sand,and
amendments.
(765761) $2187

~.
41x50'
Commercial-Grade
Landscape Fabric
Contractor grade
fabric helps stop
weeds without
chemicals. Allows
water to reach the
roots.

(492892) $2196

,
I
I

MAdill

2()-ti:]~i:rt:~~~~d, '.-:: .. ;1
.Fl~ight Low Voltage Kit ~
Ci·,e~!~:a.co~plet~ ~i9~tjng .1
systentJqr your yar~ .~nd i
walkWays. P1ds~i~:c;:qnstruc- ~
tion kit induces' 14 tier .
lights and '6 floo·dl.ights,
bulbs, 88-watt '.'
transFormer/timer 'and 1001

of low voltage cable.

(648835) $3996

~~.~
~~J::'-
b::;.;"....., . ""
i;;(4~~ightFI~I.ight Storfer Kit '. ;~tCpst metal construction.in a black f,inish.offers .l:ICj'f)·cor~osjve,
~:LJpp9.-lasting du'rab~lity: InclUdes (4) 50-watt hal~gen floodlights
~::::,.;.-wltll.~ulbs, 300~watt tran~former .an.d 100' low voJtage cable.
~: EXpanqable kit allows up to 100 watts of additional light.

(117424) $12~OO' -' .

"

,
J

"

",

Product availability may vary by store location .
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On The Home Depot Consumer Credit Card. Additional Terms Apply. See page J 2 for detoib II



B Lawn Weed Killer
Hose-End Spray
Treats up to 16,006' sq. ft. Just attach bottle
to hose and spray to kill dandelions, clover,
chickweed and other weeds without harming
the lawn.

(4615701$698qt.
m Lawn Weed Killer

Concentrate
Treats up to 16,000 sq. ft. Kills dandelions,
clover, chickweed and other weeds without
harming the lawn.

\
il
(

I
I

l

I
(
I
I

~ .... ;'" - ,I~tiJ~w!Basic Soluti~nsT~by Ortho® a, product line
~:~)(cl~siveto The' H~in~ ~ep.ot® . : '
if..- > ,-<' .', { .Po; ....~ 'I" l, ~ , • ~ _ .~ ...

HJh!~,Ii~~~of pradu,cts provides the' basic solution to your lawn and gar-~~~ .. _4 . ....... ~.. .
~'~~J:l:p~6blems,indu'ding: ,,' .
*'rJlJsects in your lawD & garden, ,"
KIi!:~Weeds in your lawn . . ' , , . , ,
~8(Unwanted grass arid weeds in 'driveways, pa'tios & land~cape areas.
~f~ryour ease and convenience, 'aasic Soluti6ns™, is off~red 'in ,g~anu~'
,:';l,ar,conce~tiqte and ready-te-use'formula's that are designed to get the
~:I<:ib,don~,a~a terrifi,c valueJ. ,;', ,:. "
r B.ask' ,S.QIQti.~risTM,'~'~9n.l.Y~at:Th~Ho,m~,~D~{P9t!.: :. ]:/'0' ,.-.,).'~'~.' ,"' , , ~"

• r -4 ~., .. ,..... 'l' .. ::~.'" ·1"- .: »)....-~k"~·~:.;---..:,~~~· ~..: ~1:,, ..,,;,,"~ :.:1:...~ ~ : ..~:.i-; "'" -{~ ~ ~..~ =t,:' .. :,.V :·
~~?ski1~~;~i.~~}:~'{~~i;( ~~*j::;~~~t$~4~~~~.uW~~~~·;;~~~~}!..~~i.~~j::~~~~~~~~ ·i}a~~i~i:; ....;~~W~

Total Vegetation
Killer Concentrate
Treats up to 200
sq. ft. Kills weeds
and prevents plant
growth for up to
one year.

(4613351 $798 qt.

Weed & Grass Killer
with Sprayer
Kills to the root. Starts
working in 24 hours.
Rain-fast in 2 hours.

(461410) $7~ '~al.

Grass & Weed Kitrer
Kills to the root. Starts
working in 24 hours.
Rain-fast in 2 hours.

(4613761 $298, 24 oz.

Weed & Grass Killer
Concentrate
Makes up to 10 gallons.
Kills tough weeds -
roots and all.

o (4615091 $14~ ·qt.

Total Vegetation
Killer Concentrate
Treats up to 800 sq. ft.
Kills weeds and prevents
plant growth for up to
one year .

(461099) $1598 gal.

Gallon Liquid Edger
Use the sprinkler cap to
spread liquid around trees,
shrubs, driveways and
patios to kilf unwanted
vegetation. Starts working
in 24 hours.". $498
(46J 6321 gal.

~ Lawn Weed Killer
Ready-to-use spray kills dandelions, dover,
chickWeed and otner weeds without harming
the lawn.

14616(3)$398 24 oz.

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com Product availability may vary by store loca~on.
• I. .



IIImuI
Wasp & Hornet Killer
20-foot range of spray
kills on contact.

1461699) $247 15 oz.

IRnIa
Malathion Insect Killer
Kills insects on ornamentals,
fruits, roses, flowers; trees,
shrubs, citrus and vegetables.

1411547) $998 qt.

aLawn & Garden
Insect Killer
Hose-End Spray
Just attach hose ana spray to cover up to
16,000 sq. ft. Kills on contact and keeps
killing for up to 4 weeks.- Kills ants, Aeas,
ticks, crickets, and more.

(4613591 $998
qt.

rnLawn & Garden
Insect Killer Concentrate
Treats up to 10,000 sq. ft. Kills on contact
and keeps killing for up to 4 weeks. Kills
ants, ticks, crickets, and more.

(461372) $898
qt.

~ Lawn & Garden
Insect Killer Granules
Treats up to 8,300 sq. ft. Kills surface and
sub-surface insects. Also kills ants, fleas,
ticks, molecrickets, and more.

(461672) $697
10 lb•.

0ImII
Dial IN Spray®
Hose-End Sprayer
Add product, set dial and
spray. Mixes as it sprays, no
pre-mixing.

(781770) $997

Vigor~
Broadcast Spreader
Fully assembled.
Hopper holds up to
10,000 sq. ft. of lawn
fertilizer. Handle folds
down for easy storage.

(3810471 $2896

fi!lIJRDwsrE1f
2-1/2 Gallon
Premium Sprayer
Automatic pressure
relief valve. Chemical-
resistant poly flow
control with lock-
on/off feature.

1199452) $1797

ri,WJRDMASTER'
1 Gallon
Premium Sprayer
E-Z Pump for easier,
high-efficiency
pumping. Translucent
poly tank with poly
wand and adjustable
poly nozzle.

15013881 $1397

'.

Turf.Builder@'Sun &
Shade Grass Seed
20 Lbs.
All purpose mix for
use in sunny and
shady areas.

'8
Turf Builde~
Contractors Mix

.' Grass Seed 25 Lbs.
~':'Multiple lise mixture'for
~-.. fall fescue'lpwns. Ideol
;~. For ,new I.ow.:.s, repair,
~~.or res~eding;' - ,~~ ';( ,
; '. ~ :-'.?:.. , $'3' ·9('8'; . ':

, _" ;. ~ - ~~~-; .; r-,. ..
.<' (~3~~~~}~.; "of ;~~1:';""

IIProduct availability may vary by store location .
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12-Volt, 12" Straight Shaft
Cordless Trimmer/Edger
12-volt battery. 12" cutting width.
Automatic feed spool, 0.065" line.
Groom'N' Edge~ rotating head.
2-year Fullwarranty.

(683958) $8997

, .
The Tool Rental 'Center:
[] Rents name-brand tools
Ll Rents more than 200 types of tools
f] Uses the highest standards for tool maintenance
(J Provides expert instructions
l1! Is con\{eniently located at The Home D~t

"" " :.(-..)1, Has.g~ar~n~ low pri~' :. <~,':;.5;'\ ..· :~
: ,~ .... ~~~.. ......}......~..tt"'.;:"l .:''';..J':':\ ..~_..... -:. "d :to "' .... J /t: :.~~..........~~~~..'"7 ,''';_ "i!:;

, '
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• • •12 Volt, 8" Straight Shaft
Cordless Trimmer
Cordless 12 volt battery. a" cutting
width. Bump feed line advance,
.065" line. Ergonomic handle.
Easy 2-piece snap together assembly.
2-year Fullwarranty.

(424666) $4999

4 AMP, 15 II Trim & Edge~
Straight Shaft Electric Trimmer
Variable Cumng System~.
Bump feed 0.065" line. UNo tool"
assembly. Dual trigger handle,
edge guide and vegetation guard.
2-year full warranty.

(805491) $3900

3.9 AMP, 1211 Straight
Shaft Electric Trimmer
3.9 AMP motor. 12" cutting
width. BUrl)p feed, 0.065"
line. "No tool" assembly.
2-year full warranty.

(912359) $2994

oBlACK&DECKER.
4.4 AMP/ 1211 Electric
String Triinrrie'r/Edger
This isn't iust a Special Buy, this is a
special opportunity For our c!-,stomers
who have small lawns. Now you ·can give
your yard a professionally manicured look
withoufputting a major dent in you wallet.

• 4.4 AMP motor
• 12" cutting width
• 2-year full warranty
(463655)

~ • IUCK~DEaCII
:-~:ciil.n.sS HOG-' - - -- ~

5 AM~ 1411 Curved Shaft
Electric Trimmer lEdger
5 AMP motor. 14" cutting width.
Automatic line feed, 0.065" line.
Telescoping handle. Groom'N'
Edge~ rotating head. 2-year
full warranty.

(385582) $4 997

OIllCK&DECKBL
1.8 AMP, 911 Straight
Shaft Electric Trimmer
1.8 AMP motor. 9" cutting
width. Bump feed, 0.065"
line. Lightweight and easy to
assemole. 2-year full warranty.

(862860) $1997

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com Product availability may vary by store location.
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12 AMP Super Blower Vac
3-in-1 Electric Blower,
Mulcher & Vacuum
215 MPH air speed. 270 CFM
blower/375 CFM vac. 10 to 1
mulch ratio. 2-year full warranty.

(812790) $5994

/IIlEGHI/.
21.2cc Extended
Life Gas Blower
2-cycle Echo engine. 145 MPH
air speed. 365 CFM air volume
at housing. 2-year homeowner/
1-year commercial warranty.

(639468) $lSCJOO

~
~

12 AMP Leaf Hog8 3-in-1 Electric
Blower, Mulcher & Vacuum

T"" 200 MPH air speed. 415 CFM
g- blower/335 CFM vac. push-button

switches to vac. 10 to 1 mulching
ratio. 2-year warranty.
(684118)$6496

HomeIite·
30c( Vac Attack II~3-in-1
Gas Blower, Mulcher & Vacuum
PowerStroke"" engine. 200 MPH air
spee-d. 420 CFM blower /420 CFM
vac. 12 to 1 mulching ratio.
Includes sweeper and wet leaf
nozzles. 2-year warranty.
(304735)

$9900

III
7 AMP Power Sweep~
Electric Blower
140 MPH air speed. 170 CFM
air volume. Thumb switch start.
2-year full warranty.
(225618)

$2999

1.5 HP 10" 2-;n-1 Electric Chainsaw/Pole-Saw
2 saws in 1: saw converts to 10" chainsaw. Trigger
start system. low kick-back safety device. Case not
included. Cuts up to 20", 10" bar. 1-year warranty.

(502760) $9800

3.5 Hp, 16" ElectricChainsaw with Case
Not shown.

(814244) $8996

1

14.4 Volt 2211 Hedge Hog8
Cordless Trimmer
22" blade. Up to 7/16" cutting
capacity. Double-sided, dual-
action reciprocating blade.
2-year homeowner warranty.
(810016)

$6997

I'J!D... I I

3 AMP 24" Hedge Hog8

Electric Trimmer
Up to 3/4" cutting capa~ity.
Double-sided, dual-action
reciprocating blade. 2-year
homeowner warranty.
(252678)

$6997

45cc 18" Timberman8 33c( 16" Ranger"'
Gas Chainsaw Gas Chainsaw
45cc PowerStroke'" engine. 2-cycle Power Stroke"" engine.
Safe-T-Tip anti-kickback device. Safe-T-Tip anti-kickback device.
Deluxe case included. Anti-vibe Deluxe case included. 2-year
handle. 2-year homeowner warranty. homeowner warranty.
(335132) (785653)

S17900 $12CJOO

II1II1161/.
30.1(c 14"
Gas Chainsaw
2-cycle engine. Tip guard
anti-kickback device.
2-year homeowner/1-year
commercial warranty.
(686033)

$19900

Poulan
40c( 18"
Wild Thing'" Gas Chainsaw
2-cycle engine. Reduced nose
radius bar. Case included. 1811 bar.
1-year warranty.
(449192)

.$14900

Product availability may vary by store location. Qn The Home Depot Consumer Crean Carel. A~rtionaI Terms Apply. See' pa~ 12 for detaiJs II
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SHUTTERS'

Add or Replace Shutters
for a Dramatic Update
Exterior shutters are constructed of durable,
maintenance-free vinyl. Solid colors are molded
through to prevent scratching, fading and
flaking. AvaHable in-stock or through special order.

Architectural accents from Builders Edge® add dramatic
flair to your home's exterior. Dress up your windows by
adding quarter rounds to your shutters or add a window
header to your windows or doors. Available in assorted
styles and colors to match or contrast any decor.
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Never Rof®Mouldings,
a Lasting Solution
For windows, dO"orsand trim, Never Rof® mouldings are the
low-maintenance alternative to wood. Made of Royal Cellular
Vinyl® with a solid outer skin and strong durable cellular
core. Available in-stock or through special order in The
Home Depof® Millwork department.

~ --,NEVER
ROT-

....~.

;--

11111t" .....

_ ...~__ - ...I

-,

Never Rof®
Door and
Window
Sys~ems
Come to The Home
Depof® for the industry's
only Never Rof® exterior
door frame and window
trim that have a 10-year
finish warranty against
fading:

..
u; .
,.. <\.--,..''g .'. , .. " ili':'::':'-" ;'"" , ~.

.. ..... 'tt.. .:'" ...'~_c.~"

~ ~- ,..~ ri I ,-0 7'~ I.

~ ~ /J Garage
~ \ri' '.

t' j.

12' I Door ~.,... Thermo
I,'~ , t .

uarter Q. Q. . ,
<U as Stop j.Round !

(248350) (120690) 1
I

$499 i. >$627 /. /-' .;.I'~ '"f ~.

.--. : ..
I • r_ - •

. ,"".-: r, I

. _ ........
to' •

\lIt ~...~....r_ (' , t

l.! ,."1 .,~ ....f
; '. 121

$ ~f' • t

" Shingle
Mould

(248340)

$1098

81 Flat
Utility

Trim
(246520)

$1099

8'
Brick

Mould
, (249026)

$827

12'
Drip
Cap

. (250153)

$759

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com
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ers
.' The Brand More

Builders Buy
Enhance the comfort, look and
long-term value of your home with
Andersen windows. Their fine
craftsmanship and detail add beauty,
while their superior performance
offers the peace of mind of knowing
you chose the best. That's why more
builders buy Andersen than any
other brand.

......-1

BUYER'S GUIDE .
,... ...

f;$~:·,,· ~
"'~~. 4

~~'~;' '- -' , .

f~{~~~ec~in'g)'our Windows
f'::::--Whenchoosing win·dows~:it. .:

,-~U-s importa~J t9: inv~st in qualitYr:~:~ndperformd~fe. ¥6ney. sqved
f= ::~n.cheaper·wlndows :can result '..
r}~jrh~g~er energy' bills ~rid '~
~~fE¥pl?ceme.nt,costs faf~r~·:
f~l;Windows and patio' ~qors .
~>-:.with wood frames: and 'Iow- .
:.:.:~~'aintenanc~ extEi~iors':provid~
i'!.~,~a~dedstrength~ 'stability,
~~i~durabilityahd insulation.'
~:-1~" .

~~~J;)~uble-Hun9Windows ~
:..'~These slide up and down,
f. ;;'offe~ing.a more traditional look.

.. ~.:;Todoy'sbest modeJs feature-.
~~:counterbalance mechanisms for
~:.e~sy op'eration and tilt-in sashes
~.,for eo'sy-cleaning.
l..-.',

t};~,C~semei1tWindows
f~f"Ihese swing open and shut, like. t:"p' gate. !hey. provi1e maximum
r.-,ventilation and an unobstructed
:.' viewing area. They are
~~~.generally more weathertight
f;:. as well.
.... "... .. .

~?;:~.Gliding Windows
~L~h~se' Slid~ ~a~k .and forth and
~~.·9rea good choice next' to patios
M;:J~!ldwalkways.
~'j~" -
~~~r" .
t!.4;!1-.., J ~ .~.. ~ ~ :" ... ..... :)-.

Ft·';: .._ ~~.i-_ ~.;..~" ..... ~~.. • ."-'~ .. :. J : ..:
.~ ...... ',.. .(, ~ ... ' f·~;1."" " (,.. - •...t:): ..." .,-'";":'1:.... ,~~
Wt.;.a.~~:!~i:·<d" ., •~.:t.~ 'L.:.' • .,:j,' "i::; 0~~.'~,*~\~~~~:~,r.;......~~"" ....~.~r--lt%.~~l:...1'1~~o;f::.N.r,;~~\Jl.<L.z.;(._ ~~ ....~.::l"' .......... ~«:-
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•400 Series
Tilt-Wash
Double-Hung
Window
Qual~ty construction includes
attraCtive dear-pine interior
sashes and maintenance-free
white Perma-Shield® vinyl-dad
exteriors. Grilles and screens
sold separately. 24310.
(.471812)

$20500 .
SKU

2832
28310
2842
3032
30310
3042
3046

$19500

$21600

$22600

$20500

$22600

$23700

$24700

1470739}

(471820)

[4708001

/425623)

/4722041

[4710381

/471073)

Ou'r Best-Selling Anders~n Window

•~ 'i"" .~. • ",".. ~ ..... '" ..... ~ .....
.. j ~~~I.)o ..~~"?'''1\.p;;,· ~ ..f r. 4':, .. ~"'~~~.:::t(I" :ol:.~' . .
.' : '"j J-AndefSefi.B
. , I: :~~'~periorInsulation Feature~
" i, :;,Materials like High Performance™

! ~ '::lQw-E Glass, wood, vinyf and
~"Fibrex@give this 'window excellent
~:·~!~~ula.t~n9~rope~.ti:s'.':~ar~ful,desi9.n,

_~ ~·:9ur.apleW~QtherstflPPlng and, ..quqllty,
.:~,;,t; .'.~~.r~ft~s~~.n~~.ip;seaJwindows tight to

, ~., ~;:.k'e~:·~!:we·Citll'ef'oot.;~:.."--'::f·.·~"·:;·6~,"~:;~;~~,.~';''.. ..... ,; """.:Irf."-.V ~U:::.:.-lr..~....~ ? .... ',." ~ ~,," ,-. .. .....,. • (:;. ........... :-t:... .~#- ..... .;>:s. ....~'r"..... "f"..;;1-"'i"· ,,~f"'-~~;"'($~~ ~~,.(~:r·{w('$":~:·f?..:?I;~ .(·..~:;~{~~:l;:.~t 1:..~.;J;-f!.-1'J~.~~"I~;.:""·~
~ ..

... ~ -4'~.' ~~~ ~,; :._ ~~,~~ ..: "".. .; .
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AndefSen.n
200 Series Tilt-Wash
Double-Hung Window
Quality construction includes attractive
clear-pine interior sashes and a
maintenance-Free vinyl-clad exterior.
Grilles/screens sold separately. 2436 .
• Tilt-in Feature allows you to clean

both sides of the window from
inside your home

II Convenient dual-sash design
provides moximum ventilotion

(513590)

$14300
SKU •price

2440 {516593} $15400

2840 (514612) $16200

2849 15128091 $17900

3036 15084981 $15800

3040 (5 J 30101 $169°0
3049 15189221 $18600

; Andersen. In
Special Order Windows
The Home Depot ,exponds your window selection
with an extensive choice of special order styles,
including casement, awning, gliding, bay and
arch windows. Choose from a variety of
decorator colors and glazings. Fixed and arch
windows are available in custom sizes. Stop in
today and pick up your FREE window brochures
in our Millwork department.

6' 400 Series Frenchwood@)Gliding Patio Door
Invest in durability and good looks, with patented dowel
construction, reachout lock, clear-pine interiors and low-
maintenance exterior. High PerFormance™ low-E insulating
glass enhances safety while reducing UV transmission, heat
transFer and fading. Screen and hardware sold separately.
20-year limited warranty on gloss; 1O-year limited warranty
on non-gloss parts. Energy Star® qualified.

(616238) (616222) $952°0 That's only 525 per month.-

6' 200 Series Narroline™ Gliding Patio Door
Count on trouble-free glide. Insulated low-E glass reduces heat
gain. Natural pine interiors, low-maintenance exteriors. Screen
and hardware sold separately. 20-year limited warranty on
glass; 10-year limited warranty on non-glass parts.

(297913) (298000) $76500 That's only $22 per month.·
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.ilhOosing th~Right
:e"atio, Door - ..
It ~,l .- ." ~~ ...-.... ~
:-.,Patio"doors are" 'oh important

Wi~dmponent 'of your dee'qf 'and
'~·~9ft~.n ~ f~cal: point ,ofy~ur"

~~~~~~'~ .exte~t.of.T~ey ~re~t~
~p,~',nvltl ns enfryway, ..enhan<;:e
l~~-~\;'iew, admit n'atu/91 light, .
-iiRfovid.e weather protection '
:m~i!!dimprove energy effiCiency.r.~, - 'l\;., p

lt~~.~.~
~~;\Yo'~d

lH~~U!1tfor fong-~qs!ihg durability
ki::Jandweatherhghtness.
I,\'K'':.' • • • " ,.

f~~;~:eJumfnUri1-or vinyl-clad
t~nLQP,orsrequire li,ttle .
~~~~~;~ain!E?riarlc.e,anq protect.
~.~.·.,e~t7f1or~ood surface from
~itK.the elements:
~~:'!~Inlerior~may b,e finished with
~., .
~~: paint or stains

l---.::.....-.... ,~
......... ""'-
" \...? \
>-,; -

~~~inyl .
~~6joy ~aref(ee good looks

..~i~~ithmaintenance-free vinyl.
~~;<!'Ieverpaint again!
i&i- Vinyl won't peel, rot, flake
~~: ,or corrode
~~~~,Reinforce~ pa.nel~ and
Kt;'~:.welded corners create a

i
~F;,:.,S!r6ng,weathertight seal

"f' .,- -..,it;., ~
·,~·5teel
."$->:::.

~§hoose premium-quality steel
;~iconstruction with reinforcement
~j~,p~ures for added security.
.·!t~.teel security strike plates
~?tq~rid'Iock blocks resist

.~~~t.forcedent~y .
~J;;:Most styles incfude an
t~i:<~~e,nergy-savi n9, insulated
·I<'~·foamcore

.'.

_:see tsm _£_1

- -~-- - ~~ - ~ ....

That's Only $10 Per Month·

- . ( .. --... "....

@J~.
6' 15-Lite Steel
French Patio Door
Rot-resistant frame
with safety tempered
insulated glass and
high-perf?rmance
comp'resslon
weatherstripping.
Factory primed white.
lifetime warranty.
(373478) (3870351

"

$28800

.'

Special Order Patio Doors
Choose from an impressive selection of gliding and

hinged styles in sizes to fit virtually any new or
remodeling project. Hinged doors are available in

both inswing (opening into the home) and outswing
(opening to the exterior of the home). Consider an
array of custom options including hardware styles,

special colors and finishes, screens and grilles, plus
weatherproofing and energy-efficiency features. See a

Mil/work Associate for help with your selection.

. iii Visit us online @ homedepot.com
".~.~

• ~.. • It \
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61 Aluminum Clad
Patio Door with
Venting Sidelites
Speciar order, low-
maintenance extruded
aluminum clad exterior.
Pre-bored for your
choice of lock and
deodbolt. Unique venting
sidelites bring in the
feeling of outdoors.

$180356

That's Only 545
Per Month-

61 l·Ute Smooth
Fiberglass Patio Door
Special order door
is dent-resistant
fiberglass. Will not
rust, crock or sRIit.
Safety tempered glass.
Reinforced lockset
and deadbolt bores.
High-per~ormonce
compression
weatherstripping and
bottom sweep seal
out weather.

$60800

That's Only $19
Per Month-

rI!!ia~:
• Windows
61 Vinyl Patio Door
with Oak Print Interior
choose a high-
performing door that
enhances your decor.
Oak print interior,
etched gloss and brass
hardware (included)
make a pre~ patio
opening. lifetime
warranty.
(810046_279625_8100471

5600 Series

$53900
That's Only $16
Per Month-

,- ... ~

61 Center Hinged
15-Lite Patio Door
Pine interior and
French door styling
create an updated
look. low-maintenance
aluminum-dad exterior
and insulated Low-E
glass. Built to last.
1Q-year warranty.
(550309) (550311)

$699°0
That's Only $19
Per Month-

61 l·Ute Mini'-Blind
Steel French
Patio Door
lifetime warranty,
rot-resistant frame
and steer security
plate. Internal blinds
between the glass
allow for simple
cleaning. Single touch
adjustment easily
opem/closes blind.
(765193) (765122)

$49900
That's Only $17
Per Month-

rI!!ia~:
• Windows
61 Vin~ Patio Door
Heavy-duty,
maintenance-free
vinyl construction
features self-leveling
rollers for smooth
operation. Includes
frame, hardware,
insulated glass, screen
and panels. lifetime
warranty.
(230680_230694_539935)
5500 Series

$31900
That's Only $13
Per Month·

....

: SKYUGHTS: .':'. :

Ventilating Skylight with Low-E Glass •.
Exclusive design ensures a tight, weatherproof
close and features low-E gloss for energy
efficiency. 21-1/2"x46-7/8"

VS106 (588158) $30300
That's Only $13 Per Month-

Flashing Kit EDll06 (389927) $5400

•'HC\iWFixed Skylight with Low-E Gloss
Here's on economical way to let i~ the beauty
of natural light. Premium wood construction
creates an attractive interior view while
aluminum exterior remains maintenance-free.
Skylight window coverings also available.
21-112"x46-718"
FS106 (588175) $153°0

------ .....-
Perlect lor

brightening
dark rooms
or hallways

1411 Sun Tunnel
Special order. Complete "roof to ceiling" natural
lighting system. .

TSFS246°S
That's Only $10 Per Month-

II
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fj}iC"ho~se',the'Storm
't'f' ". ' '

~~~~boor'SJYle~Thars
~t!:rRight,foro;You
;'i . .

,.~~:cJ>'~~.9r.Qtiv~.. .~r·--~Deluxe~-s'olid-brcfss'accents,
."~"'etched-gl~ss de~igns',

elegant handlesets and
I" more open up a world of
,',' beautiful possibi~ities for

your, home.

~':~':'Fullview
.' For maximum light and
~'.:::ventilation, frame your,
~;":'.''home's entrance with 'this
~.... '~lassic style that looks great

~-~ .. with any exterior design.
::,,Ventilating

Welcome refr'~shing"..
; '. breezes or keep but the

'elements - the choice is .
i\~:yours with easy-to-co'nv'ert '

'- ~ .
- ;:~:~-window and screen

~~::~·systems.
;' ;-

I·

\.'

I·· Desi~n Your Own .:
....Storm 'Door

.. .~. ..." '"

"':,Our D~sign Mad~ Easy'
" prog~am is 3 'steps, ,

~':~,~:"~ - -1, row,pri~e, '
."...;:".. .. ., "'" .'

~?:~~.:," :,C'h-ObS~.froril:-:
;~\':~,<,r. ~'.beauf~f~r fr~~e:' colors

.' ::> =-, ,',2...9 glass 'pptterns,' fro'm
~~:\-:,'- bra'5s- or nickel~finished;·1;' " ",

~<~~~~'. _ : t9' pl~in , .
~.:~."';. : 3. -:5" brass, nickel o~~.r #",

~if#:lc comhi nat,ion' 'handles,
, ";of,l ~ .•
~~\~'" ana.'brass or '

.;.~;( :: ' "~fckel sweeps. '<.

>~X· O"ne low p~iic'e,of$288°0
~:::. . for any combination!
,,:...
~:",~:~All doors··include the.~, "-",\,.
;:,\ <:::standard features -'
:'~;',;~~?:induat~9Vh'e _~xtlusi.ve
~~(!':, p'us~:h,Ht()n d~ser ~;fo'und, . .
:.; on our HD3000 FuJJview
l~·<·....~....-~.~c." " I ..,( ~ "'l.._ .. ~ ..,>"': ·';~'fdoors. See an',Assoclate
~:~!:- . " f9r ,det~ils~ "4.' • ~.~~~~~""~. :~;"'--"... ~~..,~~~'..~:.../ .... - ".: .....:~" ,-"," ;_.:M·~~i
~~S::"'"~~jt!I" ~ ..t-~·,,;2t:.1~;;!tt.~~~li·~~.·.r.::';c~" ~~(o!"&\.........J·.}":i~,\~~~I ~,,; t~'1I£U
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"
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.11 Visit us online @ homedepot.com
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$19400

..------_._-. ,
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Andersefi.~
3211 or 3611 HD3000
Fullview Storm Door
32" available in white; 36" available
in white, almond, sandtone, green,
wineberry, black or terratone; 36"
also available in white with nickel
finished hardware and sweep. 1 -112"
thick aluminum frame with Double
Quad Seal weatherstrip, Includes
full insect screen.
(205124) (170018) (169953) (205155)
(519987) (520701) (800977) (170049)
(487310)" . I

Key·lock and deadbolt are built into Frame: : <. ~;,"~;-)
., ~~<~:t~·~·;:;~~~..~~f

>.

Strengthened for added durability

I:

Basic ·storm door
, ~.., ,.'.. ' ,

insklilatioh sti:i:rtingat
$89oo~' ~':'~"• , ;.c...-t,r.

.,



3211 or 3611

HD3000 TruEase™
So easy to use and
maintain. Enjoy one-
hand operation with
unlimited positioning,
pips' easy access with
excJusive FlipAway ™
handle. Push of a button
holds door open. Tilt
windows make cleaning
a breeze. White.
(353472) (353496)

$24900

That's only S10 per month.·

EMCO.
3211 or 3611

HD400 Triple-Track
low-maintenance
aluminum over
solid-wood core.
Triple-track window
system ventilates from
top, bottom or both.
Unique window
system channels water
away from entry.
White.
(353548) (353529)

$188°0

AncIefSen.n
3611 HD3000
V-Groove
1-112" thick aluminum
frame with Double Quad
Seal weatherstrip seals
out the weather. Deluxe
solid-brass handleset
and deadbolt built into
door frame. Door holds
in open position with
touch of a button. White.
(818101 )

$22900

That's only $10 per month.·

EMCO.
30", 32", 3411 or 3611

HD300 Triple-Track
30" or 34n available in
white; 32" or 36"
available in white or
almond. low-maintenance
aluminum over solid-
wood core. Exclusive
water barrier system
channels water away
from entry. Triple-track
window system ventilates
from top, bottom or both.
(818696) (818439) (818463)
(818682) (818693) (8184691

$16900

.~TAIU
36" Retractable
Screen Door
Screen retracts when
not in use to provide
a clear, unobstructed
view. Safety recoil
system eliminates
pinched fingers.
Weatherstripping
keeps dirt and insects
out. White. 801tH.
(1725021

$129°0 .~

II---
32" or 36"
Waccamaw
Vinyl Screen Door
low-maintenance
durability means it
won't split, splinter,
rot, fade or need
repainting. Accepts
standard screen
door hardware.
Easy to repair or
replace screen.
(732037) (732052)

$54°0

-- .._ .._~ - -- .. EMCO. EMCO. 3211 or 36";;t' "::r= -
J T-8arWoodIr r 3211 or 3611 HD200 3011

, 3211 or 3611 Screen Door_. r F- ~ Triple-Track HD100 Serf-Storing Solid wood.. 'I'

1t
i

with charcoal.- I. - , low-maintenance low-maintenance~
aluminum over solid- vinyl over solid-wood fjbe~lass screen.

~I
i' - , - 1 wood core. Triple-track core. Self-storing Rea y to finish.I:~ j window sy'stem window and screen. (424697) (424957)I~
~l ventilates from top, Unique window $1998..

bottom or both. Unique system channels water.~,
I window system channels awar from entry.

water away From entry. Bloc push-button
White, almond handle; easy-to-use
or bronze. night latch. White.
(818700) (818727) (818771) (818787)
(818701) (818712) (818791 )
(818728) (818729) $88°0$118°0

. ~ . . . ~

r~?;.~W;jk.~i:,)~~~~~j~Lfi~i~~l~~~!~~~~~tJ~~~i&~:~~~~~~~~f>J;f~~~~f)~''4;~!f;;ft\~,it~!~~i~~~J~:\<.rj~i,,~~~~~~l~'4'~.~~W,~}~iiiwAti~f.~~~~~~itia·~~~tl~~I~\~i;~~~~.r~t1it~fd~!~~~~~~~~)~,~~~~1~~li~~r~:
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" ~.5 HP 22"
Front Wheel
Drive 2-in-l
Self-Propelled Mower
(436719)

$27900
That's only $13 per month·

~

Plus Buy any John Deere® Tractor
and get a FREETractor Cover (0 $69 value)
Offer valid in USand Canada Home Depot sfores from 4/15/04-5/26/04
via manufacturer's moil in rebate. Allow 8·10 weeks for delivery. Not valid with any
other offer. Tractor sold separote~. See store for addi~onol redemp~on details.

No Payments and No Interest until

.'ANUARY 2005*
Storewide on any purchase of $299 or more
on your Home DepoJ®Consumer Credit Card from April 15, 2004 through April 21/ 2004.
*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord. Additional termsapply. See page 16 for details.

../" I

"": !,:'- ~
I

C!lJOHNDEERE

20 HP,42" Automatic Lawn
Tractor with Cruise Control
A Briggs & Stratton® Intek V-Twin OHV engine
is strong enough for tough iobs. The 42" deck
features The Edge™ cutting system for a
cleaner cut. (155917)

$199900
That's only $50 per month·
Tow-Behind Dump Cart (322850) $16900

Visit www.homedepot.com for store locoHons.
*Key Credit Terms
No Payment, No Interest Credit Offers:

fying terms. APR foe purchases: 21 % qnd 15.48% foe pucchases of
52,000 or more 00 the Home Depot Consumer (redit Cord. Default Role
APRfor purchoses of $2,000 or more APR: 21 %. Minimum Finance
Charge s 1.00. APR for purchases is 11.99% and 12.99% for pur-
chases of $2,000 or more on the EXPQ® Design (enter Consumer Credit
Card. The Defou~ Rote APR for plJ!choses of $2,000 or more is
11.99%. See cardholder agreement for details. Offer is for individuols,
not businesses, Crealf offers subiect to change withoot noflce.
Minimum Monthly Payments: The payments shown ore on esti-
mate of your required minimum monthly payments, ond assume that you
hove no exisnng bolonce, moke no additiooal purchases, that you pay the
minimum paymenf bV the payment due date eoch month, and thot you
do not inwr any additional fees. Actual minimum month~ payments may

vary. These payments apply on~ to the Horne Depot Consumec Card.
License numbers ovoiloble upon request. We reserve the right to limit
quanffffes to the amount reosoooble for homeowners and our regular COIl'
tractor customers. It is our policy to run truthful, accurate advertising. In
the event of on error, we will make eveIY reosonoble effort to occommo-
dote our customers. Detoils on any produd warranties ovoiloble at store.
@2004, HOMER TlC. Inc. All rights reserved.

Coofroctots lkense I HOMED**088RH Proud~ Printed by
.AmericonColorGmphics Ad. 61 041
Generol mercoondise !Jfices mQYvary ofter 4/21/2004
if ~ere ore market variations (commooities exdtKIed)

.. SeM:e IlO'l&l !Yt Heme !lep:lt Mmled i\derJelded ~ ~essiJlds. Heme OelXlt, USA, Ioc, &cease 1lOS.: IA17137Wl; ~TON/UfAYffiE, KY#11511; NJ 12102,119069, omoo 1lK200H177 61' MH 18(·20147263' liE I2M23- NO#2901300'OK--<UVnNIo HtlGHTS13891. StW£R HEM;HTS 1~9S1; PA-fffilA 1842, IA.'ICA$T(R12719, PlUMSTOO#(04-2190; WlI940283, • ""

HONDA.
21n Harmony® II
3-speed, 2-in-l
SelF·Propelled Mower '.
(229543)

-~~$46900
That's only $16 per mOflth·

CI.JoHNDEERE
17.5 HP, 4211 Automatic Lawn Tractor

, --17.5 HP Kohler® OHV engine. Automatic
~-transmission with cruise control. (305705)

$179900
That's only $45 per month·

II JoHNOEERE
17 HP, 4211 5-Speed Lawn Tractor
17 HP Briggs & Stratton@>Intek OHV AVS
engine. Manual transmission. (3051121

$149900
That's only $38 per m~~t}1··

'. f·
.."...:.t..,.... 1.,.

MKT72

FINANCE CHARGES occrue from the dote of purchase and all accrued
FINANCE CHARGES will be added to your Account for the entlre pro-
moflonol period if quofrfying purcooses, induding premiums for
opnonol credit iJ)SUronce, are not paid in fun before the end of the
deferred po~nl period or if you fan to make ony r~uired payment
on your Account when due. See below for defails. Oeferred payment
period may vary by offer. See spedfic offer for details .

With credit approvel fO( qualifying purchases. See specific offer for quor,.

Product availability may vary by store location.

, i ,

~1?7'''' ~ j ~ ~ ".. • ~ .~..... _ xs~~. ..' ..., ..... ,U Pi. at ~#:<.;::-" t Ai 22;

http://www.homedepot.com
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Be Car Care Aware .

r.....I:A~ CUSTOM
... ACCESSORIES.

!OO-PSI AIR COMPRESSOR
compresor de alre de 3OO-psl
-'ndudeS t{:zarclUght

s::JII9~
\ ReguJar19.99 ' " .. _.

PEAI(a
CLOBAL

EXTENDED LIFE
ANTIFREEZE

Antlrongelante de
larga durad6n

• For All Makes And Models

.pre_DII4-~99 "1'4SALE99
Gallon set Of 4

SALE ';~, ;:.,' : ,,: ' "
'-'----"--~~-"-"'--"---- . '_' ' .. ReguJar5.99·1 '. ~~ ':' RegUlar19.99~

r~A.~ CUSTOM
.... ACCESSORIES.

WHEEL COVERS
eublertas para rtnes

. Four stYles TOChoose From:
• omega • VIper
- Delta - Rio



BOSCH'
PREMIUM

BRAKE PADS
Balatas para trenos 'premium'

• Vehicle SpecIflc Material For
Exceptional stopping Power

, stainless steel ShIms Reduce
Noise And V1brauon

CERAMIC BRAKE PADS .•••.STAllTINC FROM 49.99 Per Axle Set

ENERGIZER.. - ._. :>
,AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES

Acumuladores automotrlces
'A Battery To Fit Every Budget

=.~?659~ch
WIth Trad.1n

BOSCH' OXYCEN
SENSOR

• Replace Every 30,000 Miles Sensor de ox/geno
• save Money In Fuel Costs
• prevent Premature Failure Of The catalytic COnverter

BOSCH'
PLATINUM 2

SPARK PLUGS ~.;..~
BuJiasde plat/nos

• TWice The Platinum
For A More PowerfUl
Spark 99

Each

~a,:--""··~:;;",~~.
71I.IiudJb.

GLASS PACK OR
TURBO· MUFFLER.
Adaptador GlassPack 0
Silendador super TUrbo
8ImJ'S 5aIe Pm 21.99
Less 1aII·1l1t1lat1 .6.00

·15~~

SUVA NEW
Prestone
WATER PUMP
&A GALLON OF
Prestone
ANTIFREEZE.
GET THE GALLON
OF ANTIFREEZE

FREE!
After MaI-Irl Rebate • Max. Rebate 11.00

c:otr¥xe Lm bomba de agua nueva Prestone
yun gal6(Jde~Prestone Yredba

iCRAnS! eI gaJ6n de antJcongelante
~ de un n:embolso potrorreo

ReembOlSO tmx1mo $11 00.



With NO
Minimum
Purchase!

.: ." . SAVE$620 :',1
_ ...... _.3- .......... 'U".;.. _"_.~.,_.~,,,_ ~'!J

I.eather-Fmesse'Recliner
Sirlpe Chair $809 each

" • •

~~C'lje~
FURNITURE GALLERIES®

•lllit~Y!!~~_Q.
Casual Otaise Recliner
Sirlpe Chair $419 each

One LowPrice!
"::;,~SAVES260-l:.:>G' .... __ ••. . __ ~ .. _

Traditional Rocker Recliner
Sirlpe Chair S529 each

FINANCING

•• . ' .' - :'~·~A.'1m$2'A1\ 'J... .... • . '.:Jl'. YL --:t\I
."'_ . ~..t~;':i.'::,'-""" _Il.-_ ......_\Io ..... ~:..:l

Comforting Chaise Recliner
SiDpe Chair 5619 each



~~eiJ<i"
FURNITURE GALLERIESs

You'll Find Incredible Sa\'ings~
Throughout The Store

f~.~-- Pl~...

FINANCING
With NO Minimum Purchase!

GALLERIES~
ANN ARBOR: (734) 995-9800 • AUBURN HILLS:(248) 758-0800 • CANTON SHOWROOM & CLEARANCE CENTER: (734) 98\·1000

NOVI: (248) 349-3700 • STERLINGHEIGHTS:(586) 247-8720 • TAYLOR:(734) 287-4750 • WARREN: (586) 574-2440
WWW.llbdetrolt.com

DAILY 10-9, SUNOAY 12-5 OffES mos MAY 3,2004
I

I ~ .,. . ,

http://WWW.llbdetrolt.com
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WHERE:
ON THE PROPERTY OF

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET'

5000 E. Orand River. HowelllMI48843'
(From 1-96off exit 1'11) -',

- ---:.-:'-~--~
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Michigan Bank Eli_ination Car Sale
cars. trucks. vans. lIIini-vans. SUVs
To Be Liquidated In Ho.. ell

HOWELL, MI- This week a large
number of bank repossessions, lease
turn-ins, fleet vehicles and factory
official cars will be liquidated in one
of the largest used car events in
Michigan history.

Champion Chevrolet will be
the location for this event, at 5000
E. Grand River in Howell Exit 141
off 1.:J96.A large number of trucks,
cars, minivans, and sport utilities
from numerous midwestem bank
sources will be available for 4 days
only.

Anyone can take advantage
of the savings during this event, as
financing will be available for all
credit situations. Buyers simply
select a vehicle, sign and drive with
$0 down.

Mr. Ken Kirchinger, the event
finance director, says over $12
million in credit will be available on
the spot. And because the vehicles
will be sold below Kelley Blue Book
values, most buyers can obtain
financing with little to no down
payment. * Even those buyers with
problem credit will have an
opportunity to get on the spot credit
approval. This is an incredible event
for all buyers to get great prices and
the best financing plans available.

The special event coordinator,
Mr. David Gabel, says that "We will
help everyone with this event. The
banks, the finance companies, and
most importantly the customers will
benefit from the efforts at Champion
Chevrolet. As a dealership, we would
rather sell cars to the general public
rather than wholesale them to dealers
or at auction."

To make the event even more
productive for the buyers, all the
vehicles will be clearly marked with
a price. And for the benefit of the
buyer, all qualifying vehicles will
be inspected and they will come with
a warranty to protect the purchaser.
All this effort by the dealer will make
it very quick and easy to select a car
at an affordable price and have
warranty protection.

The variety and selection of
vehicles will be staggering. These
will be Grade 1 vehicles in premium
condition. Some of the best selling
cars in the country will be available
at just one location, vehicles like the
Chevy Silverado, Chevy Blazer,
Pontiac Grand Am and Grand Prixs,
Venture Vans, Fords, Cadillacs,
Oldsmobiles and various imported
vehicles. It's estimated that more
than 30 of these premium vehicles
will sell for less 'than $9,900.

Budget-minded shoppers will
have a chance to take advantage of
numerous trade-ins and many
vehicles under $3,900. For a first
car or just an inexpensive commuter
car, this is the best opportunity of
the"1ear.

If any buyers are in the market
for a used vehicle inpre~um shape,
they should go to Champion
Chevrolet from Thursday April 22nd
through Monday April 26th!(Closedon
Sunday.) These are the only 4 days of
this event. Don't miss the biggest
used car event of the year. Call the
Champion Chevrolet event line at:

J -B66-343-SALE
{7253}

No Dealers • No Wholesalers

See Reverse Side For Additional Information
...On approved credit to qualified buyers

.,.
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The UPS Storenl

PrInted and dist by ADVO, Inc. MIlwaukee (414) 282·2386IHD 04/13/04 TM009413A



The UPS Store

MONTHSFREE _
WITH A 1·YEAR MAILBOX SERVICES
AGREEMENT (New Box HoIdtn Only)
The UPSSlOl'tctnttrs ~rt lndt9tndtn1~ owntd ~ optf Itt<! by lietflStd Irwllistts
01 Mai Boxts (IC .. lne .. ~n IndIrtet subsidialy 01 Unitt<!PMctl Sffllct 01 Amtric~, Inc ..
a Otlaw~r! COI'poI'alion. Strvicts and hours 01 op!Iltion IN'f YMy by Joe ation.
(12003 Unilt<!Parcel servict of Amtrica, Inc.
Offef expirts 6/30/04 .

'.

The UPS Store is independently owned and operated by rlCensed franchisees of Mail Boxes Etcs., Inc., an indirect subsiolary of United
Parcel SeMce, Inc., a Delaware coqxxation. SeMces and hours of operation may vary by location. ©2004 Mail Boxes Etc., Inc.

- ~~- ----. -_ ..-- ...-- -- -- - ... ~ .. --- ~...- - ~ -...--- --- -- .. -....1

•
• Lyon Towne Center

30428 Milford Rd., New Hudson
(248) 486-4001
Hours: Mon-Fri Barn-6:30pm, Sat 9am-2:30pm, Sun Closed

..
Ie C')

==
...~

~ ;:)
a.

~ The UPS StoreN ~Cll :C:"LYON TOWNE ... •- It>((HTER ...
Milford Rd.

~
~

•

• .'

-----~-~~----~~------~-------~-----~------------------------------------r-----------------------------------

iI
BLACK & WHITE COPIES
(8.5x11, sin", sided,white 201 papet', self-service)
1bt lJlS Slott ctflltlS att=~ and ~ by IctnStd frwhisfts
of .... Boles Ek .. Inc.... ' tel of Uaittd Patctl SfMct of AmfriU.Inc ..
, DMratt c~ Semcesand Iloars Of optQtion may Y¥'f by Jocmon.
0200l UAHtd hrctl StMct of AIDtric" Inc.
• bpfts 6/30J04.1.iN1 500 PfI eusteenK The UPS Store The UPS Store

, "

--------------~-----~--------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------~
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FAV6800 ,
• High' Efficiency - Saves Up To I

$165 Each Year*** !
• Rotating Tumblers IEiclusive I j

For Gentle Care ~D ES I G N

• Showering Dispenser
System For Powertul
Cleaning

t Among leading biands of top-ioad washers,
normal wash cycle, maximum wash time.

-....~'7 .. ,,-~.~
<!"o-"',."."'f~-:..

:~)Yia~ag~Neptune~ .
~~~!g~!~~o.a~.~ash~~~eJY~fX~1..
~i,~U1~c~!~;ltli?~t!!rf!High-Efficiency Washer**
fr~"'~~''''~:';;~ ,~~:'.'MAH6500
f~~~$~ ~'f: · 'LED Touch-Pad Controlst~r<:;' .' \: · Exclusive TurboClean Wash
~ ( :;~., System For Outstanding
~S~ ~ ~:~" Cleaningf~--, .~;t~Saws up to 1150-

I~I • ~.:.JI each oild ewry '(tOt
~1 <-:.
~ ,~ ' Uses6596 ku mugy

!I~I' '1'J~~
~l

f··<!

~
~I ~~~i~» (trii,9"'" I

1
;-··..Based on total numbe/ of unils sold since 1997.

• J. ••• Based on D.O.E. test method Comp.lIed (0 a
_~. comper/live COnl-cntional washer, 10 foods per
~".~ week, averJSc water and sewe/ rates, 2000

~. :' • electrkal energy rate and df)'ef savings- SaVIngs

iJ; : will vary dcpendmg on utility rates, model
:. ;". • teplaced and usage.
~t.. ~,

•.r
~~.t.~f~Great Reasons
H:To Buy From Us!

~

~:s:.pependableService We deliver,
!:Jnsta// and service what we sell and
'~"e[Qvideservice for many other brands.
)1J)~rsona'Attention Our locally owned
,'ir.and operated stores feature a trained,
J, friendly staff who cares about your<:;:,.~.J- •
.-:~ti~,action. . ,'
tPeace Ot'MinCJ'We' offer exclusiVe
~;~~~areiifefided ~rvii:e p'o{;cies,:Sci '., . {.~
.-t~J';;'~~~~""~ ~'V:');.,,, • ", ,- • )",;. '.,J ~ .'.. ~";T~_~\.O'iI"'·.-C'.),,·,e.a~lr,,.;;' .."' .

J
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~ Um 4596 less wateroClothes look newu longer

, ",j
-j

NEW!
Maytag~Neptune~
Drying Center
Your Laundry Room Solution

'Is Finally Here!
i
.l
"
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Offers good only at participating Maytag Home Appliance Centers. Not all models available at all locations. Prices may vary by dealer. See store for details.

5 Mile Rd.

: $10 :
I I

: OFF :
I IN-HOME SERVICE:
: ALL MAKES & MODELS I
I Expires04/30/04 I._--------_.

•N
BILL & RODIS
APPLIANCE, INC.
15210 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA, MI 48154
734-425-5040

STORE HOURS
M-F 8:30-6, SAT 9-3 MT-260
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Who are JIVe
We're not landscapers, washing on the side. Nor are we
a fly-by-night operation, we are here today and we will
be here tomorrow.

We are fully insured. We have been in operation for over
10 years, with years prior pressure cleaning
experience.

Our crew is all hand-picked, and well trained to perform
the highest quality of work available .

What: 1NeU!ie

Penofin - it's a penetrating oil finish "like no other wood
finish in the world". This exotic, transparent oil
penetrates deep into the wood, hardening and
stabilizing the fibers, yet allows the wood to breath.

.
Our new product Cedar Tone Gold has been tested for
over 2 years and proven to be a first class product, that
satisfied us and our customers completely .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .._-_ -- -- . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sealing
Penoftn

any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

Sealing
Cedar Tone Gold

any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

I
'1.. Cleaning

any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

t 01 s, '

Elevated Deck Slighdy IIgher
Additional cost for chemicals

s 08II
~ ~ ..._.._._._---~---_._---_._-----
1

~_._-_. __ ••• __ ••• _._._. __ •__ • __ ._I ~--_._------_ .._ ..__ ._-_.._ ...__ .



• Lynch, Neb._
• Hominy

casserole
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,Ask Ame-~
-Proft ·

- ... - ..'.....

Q What can you tell me about
the Flame Worthy Awards?

-John R., Colorado

The Flame Wonhy Awards, scheduled to air at
8 p.m. ET April 21 from Nashville, Tenn., are
the official awards show of the television net-
work afT. ''First and forem~, they are fail

voted," CMf spokes-
woman Jama Bowen
says. "It is country
music's only fan-

ed ds h A&son Krauss (left) and Shania Twain wiD perbm at the 2004 CMT Flame Word1y Awards.vo~ awati s ow
and it is also cOlmery's only music
video awards show, so that is
what really makes it special."

This year's host is Dolly
Parton. "I think the Flame
\V011hy Awards Show is one of
the very best awards shows
on 1V today," Parton says. '1
am very honored to have
been awarded the hosting
job this year~Don't miss us!"

Although this is CMT's
answer to the MTV Video
Music Awards, there will
be no "wardrobe malfunc-
tions." That doesn't
mean, _h?we.ver, E
that CMT s lIve fl-'
broadcast of the .Ii::g:~P:' ~ \\~

dictahle. ':You n~er ~ow what is ~oin~ ~~
to happen and I JUStmJght do anything! ~~~ -..
Parton says. "~----'. ~ ";Unlike the Country Music Associa-
tion Awards and the Academy of Country
Music Awards, the Flame Worthy
Awards, now in its third year, are a very
relaxed affair. The starS dress more casual
and aren't nearly as nervous as they are at/
other awards shows. "It's not your Stan-

dard, very serious, proper awards show,"
Bowen says. lilt's very fun."

Unlike traditional awards show~ the
Flame Worthy Awards have very unique cate-
gories, such as Fashion Plare, Hottest Female and
Male arid Concept Video, in addition co the reg-
ular categories such as Breakthrough Artist and
Video of the Year.

As for what' "flame worthy" accually
means, Bowen explaIDs: 'The best way to
ooderstand the term 'flame worthy' is to tty to
visualize a time when you've been at a live con-

','
I..
~ Page 2 • American Profile '
.. ' J' l..... ~
~ .... ... .. " • '~' 1- -. ~'.; 4.....-..,;. • t:' .....~. :~ , ~.......~ ~ ..... : ~. !;t.""'~'':- "ljJ~\l: ••fA"'.' 'lY~~ ~~q ~:;~of1~..~1,,~ .lL~~I~'~I':~··~:t~;~ifj~>i;~';·i~L'\lt:"l~-!~l.t,y;.:i"~'}1.r,~,:~,.~~;..~~~~,;-. ;~~~~.;t~"~~~l»S:Y". . '
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Singer Martina McBride.

cere and the'performance has been either moving or
rousing or just so infectious that you found your-
self on your feet and everybody is holding up
their lighcers and you have all those flames in the
venue. That is 'flame worthy: something that
moves you to your feet." .

. The 2003 Flame Wo~y Awards was quite
poignant, marking the~.lastpublic appeanmce

OfCOOOtry music legend June ~er Glsh. Her
husband, Johnny Cash, was given the special

"..: VlSionary Award for 'five decades of immeasura-
ble contributions to Ainerican mUsic. Cash was

tOO ill to attend, so Jooe accepted in his honor.
"The tribute was hosted by Vince Gill and we

'". ~ . had taped. messages fro~. J:kln? of
~-_\\ "~~--':""... the group U2, the Dooe Chicks

~<f'~ \ and his"daughter, Rosanne G1sh;'
Bowen says. "Of course, Johnny
Cash's Hllrt video was. a huge
part of that."

This year's show will fea-
ture performances by Patton,
Sheryl Crow, Shania Twain,
Alison Krauss and Union
Station, Martina McBride
and Toby Keith. :}

Dolly Parton will host this years
FlameWorthy Awards on co.mtr~
Music:Television, April 21.

* Cover photo by
Erik Stenbakkenl
Nebraska Tour;sm

• Would, you like to know more about your f~vorite
celebrity or public figure?

. Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 34' C~ol Springs Blvd .•.
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 'or e-mail us at
askus@americanpro(ile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from" giving personal replies-
through e-mailor other means~
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acagawea
Fifteen years ago Amy Mossett
J>egan a personal quest to discover the truth
in the conflicting historical accounts
of Sacagawea, the young American
Indian woman who served as an inter-
preter in 1805' for Meriwether Lewis
and William Clark on their epic jour-
ney to the Pacific Ocean.

uIngrnde school, our non-Indian teach-
ers couldn't teach us that Sacagawea grew
up at one of our Hidatsa villages one hour

away from our schoo!," explains Mossecc of New
Town, N.D. (POp. 1,367). "They didn't know

enough abOut our culture or our local his-
tory to sUpplement what they were
reaching uS out of the written social stUd-
ies books. Iwanted to know more."
I Massett delved intO both oral and
~ written histOries of tribes that claim

i==~ Sacagawea as a member. Now, with the
t3 bicentennial of the Lewis and Clark
~ Expedition being observed, and renewed
cf '

,,

~
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WORSHIP:
Strengthening our
spiritual lifeline

with God.

What is worship? Is 'it an important and'

spiritually rewarding component in your life?

Through worship, the faithful :connect with
God. By this divine ..human encounter, God

gives us gifts of grace, love and forgiveness,

and we respond with adoration and honor.

To better understand this priinary expression
of faith, the Knights of Columbus Catholic

Information Service offers a collection of

10 booklets entitled "Catholic Worship," the
second section of the Luke E. Hart Series.

These booklets explore prayer, the

sacraments, liturgy, devotions and more.

They explain how J~ Christ can be
present and active in our life, from the time

that \ve receive life in the Spirit through

Baptism until we meet God in eternal life.

Simply complete and return the coupon

below to receive, free of charge, the

first two booklets on Catholic worship.

Remaining booklets are also available upon

request at no charge.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
AP111D

CITY-------- STATE--- ZIP---

Mail to:
Catholic Information Service
Knights of Columbus
P.O.Box 1444
New Haven, CT 06506-1444

NAME - _

ADDRESS _

To visit our Web site,
go .to ~.kofc:org/~. ". .
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Amy Mossett explores American Indian heritage in-New Town, N.D.
. .

interest 'in Saeagawea, Mossett finds herself "on an incredible
journey" of her own. .

Dt'e$sed in deerskin leather and ~i~ ad,Qrned wi~'heads and por- .
, cupine quills, Mnssett travels the coUntry Shariilg her PersPective on Saca-

gaw~'s life. "There is such fusejnatioo with ~wea's Sto~" she retleas,
stroking the otter skins attached to her black braids. lCSacagawea, a ceen-
age Indian woman, has become the most celebrated WOman inAmerican
history." _

Still, ifs the brooder m~ about her Ameriqm Ind.ian herimge tl}at
Massett most ~ues. "This is the fust .~. we've beeri asked t6 preSent
our point of view' to an international audienCe from our Native Arneri~
perspective;' she declares. '1 hope 'th3t ~ we are doing might help
break down Some barriers between cul~:"

People often are swprised to learn that the Mandan and Hidatsa were
.peaceful, agriculturnl-OOsed tribes, and that when Sacagawea, a Shcmoni,
lived among them, they inhabited a large necwodc ofvillages, which func-
tioned as a ~jor~ ttadirig center on the upper ~ ~ ' .

Like her ancestOrs, Massett plants a tmditional garden with old seed
stock handed down through the generations. She is reaching her daugh-
ters-Cedar, 20, Nicole, 18, ~ Jenna: 15-traditional. tribal cuStoms
such as gardening, 00sket weaving, and quillwo~

uEverything we needed fur survival and sustenance was here po the
prairie, and it still-is around us," reflects Mnssea, whOse Indian name is
Squash Blossom "I want my daughters to develop a grffirer sense of
respect fur the Earth and living things."

In 1999,' Massett, ~ former marketing instructor at Fc?rt Berthold
Community College in N~ T~, was appointed to the booed of direc-
tors of the National Council of the lewis and Clark Bicencennial. She now
is employed as the council's trib-
al involvement coordinator,
working with 35 nibIl dele-
gates who represent moo: of the
tribes that' Lewis and Clark
encountered.

Massett works from her
home on the Fort Benhold Indi-
an Reservation, where the Three
Affiliated ,Tribes (Mandan,
Hidatsa, and Arikarn) are headquanered. She also has undertaken another
project with links to history and heritage. She is recording tribal elders,
trnns1ating President Thomas JeffersOn's 250-word 'indian vocabulary,"
into the Mandan, Hidatsa, and Arikam languages.

Mossects knowledge of Sacagawea has ~ doors for her to reach
audiences from coast to coosc about her heritage. But she still believes the
most valuable lessons she teaches are the ones she learned from her elders
and is PJSSing down to her teen-age daughters. ::}

Candi HelseJhis a fretlana u,.iter in "'finot, N.D .
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"If the
-balloon

doesn't fly,
I wouldn't

buy."

If you move the air, you dean the ait
Take the balloon test! You·be the judge.

Try an Oreck Air Purifier free for 90 days. Compare it to
the most popular stick-stY'e units.; Then decide.. . ~

MiUlons of AmerIcans an! needlessly breath" unhealthy amounts of air ~ 1

poUutIon every day, rfBht In their own homes. Thafs why you need a'n air purifier. But ill
which one will help destroy bacteriat viruses and moldt and capture cooking odorst chemical 11]1

fumes, pet odors, cigarette smoke and other indoor air pollutants? An Oreck Professional I:j 1
Air Purifier. Here's something you can try. Place a baUoon above one of the popular stick- '\1\ .

style units you see advertised and watch what happenS: It falls to the floor. There's virtually " i
no air movement at all. That's why a well-known consumer products magazine reported j ~
that the leading stick style unit was "~neffective." Now' place the balloo~ at the top of an. ~f!\

Electronic li{tetime OreckAir Purifier and watch what happens. The balloon floats /~d~\
filter never above the purifier! That's pure, fresh air pushing it. You ~

needs replacing! .l;;:j~:::;,~might even see this on television in one of our Oreck Stl~ ;tyle
. - -. infomercials. The proof is obvious. nl •

1he Oreck Professional Air Purifier uses the same
advanced technoloBYas the u.s. s~bmarlne fleet.

It renews the air in a 30'x30' room every hour. It capturesBt1l. - . 95% of air pollutants as minute as 0.1 microns. Thafs
~ ~ 1/100oth the width of a human hair. And it features Silence

TechnologyTMso it's quiet enough for use in a baby's rogm. For a
limited time, you can try an Oreck Professional Air Purifier absolutely risk free

for 90 days (we'll pay the shipping) and our $130 Oreck Hand Mixer is yours
free! Even if you return the Air Purifier. Decide to keep the purifier and
you'll get a bonus gift: the Oreck Refrigerator Purifier (a $50 value!).

It removes odors and bacteria and keeps food fresher longer.
WIth an OreckAir Purifier, the eIedmnIc filler never needs replacing.

Just rinse it off and ifs as good as new! It uses less electricity than a 75-watt
light bulb. Plus, an Oreck Professional Air Purifier is quiet enough to operate
in a baby's room. Try one absolutely free for 90 days. If you dontt notice the

difference, dust less and simply enjoy fresh, clean and crisp air, just send it
ack. It won't cost you a dime, but keep the Hand Mixer as our gift.

1-8oo-825-6707ext.~Lo_~~
r-F;'e;;d;yTri;"C'F;;e ShiPPing! :- ,
I0 cau me to arrange a free 9<KIaytria\ of the OreckAirProfessional and Send me a freeI

St30 OreckHand Mixe~ just for trying the Air Purifier. , understand' will receive a $50I value Refrigerator Purifier free with purchase and the shiplJing (a $19.95 value) is free·1
I

0 Send me a free information kit on the amazing Oreck Air Professional.
o Include details of oreck's 12-month Interest Free Payment Plan.IName, -,--_---::--- _

.I_:~~_~_~s ~",n" State,__ --!Zip _

ITet() e-mail'--- _Ioption a' C8U1-8oo-82S-6707 or visit oreck.com

-David Oreek, Founder

Free shipping
OOk Interest

,,-~1·_.U Free for trying: the Oreck Hand Mixer ~n<

"..~/.,,-; .., :~~ You can mix, whip, beat and knead with ease because the vertical ! ~., .- ~
~ .__r~' mo~or plac~ment puts the we!ght in .the bowl! not i~your hand. ~. \~ 1

- It comes With 6 attachments mcludmg beaters, whlSks, dough r· \l= J i
, .... • hooks, and storage caddy. Keep it even if you return the Purifier! f ~ ~ 1 ~

Freefor buying: OreckRefrigeratorPurifier/' 'J
Generates negative ions and ozone to oxidize and I
remove odors. Destroys bacteria that cause food to f'- ~

~~.tf~;'so it keeps food fresher longer: leaves no - .- "'~,
taste; OdorornaWron foods. Yours ~with purchase. -:':.. ". .; .. .,. .... . .~.... -
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t::,;. / winter camp near St. Louis with their party '0/men-dubbed the Corps of
k>:/' Discovery by President ThomasJefferson~on an epic journey to the
rf~'Pacific Ocean"The expedition's mission was tofollow the Missouri River to its
Ir'source er:nd explore the interior of the rapidiy growing nation, which a
[,~~~(!..;':eJ!:!ii';.!)iJ4~b!f!d:in -si.z(J!!iththe purchase of the Louisiana Terri41rY. _
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their RV and arrived at Fort Clatsop National
Memorial in Oregon in July.

"When we gOt to Fort Canby (llwaco, Wash.) and
could see the ocean," he says, "I had such a great feeling
of accomplishment, such a sense that we had done some-
thing. We had gotten here:'

In his journal, Oark expressed similar feelings on
Nov. 7, 1805: uGreat joy in camp. We are in view of the
ocean, this great Pacific Ocean which we have been long

• »
anxJOUS to see ...

As the Corps ofDiscovery's bicentennial began in
2003, my family retraced



"

Our reward ~ discovering the country from
St.' Louis, Mo., to Fort Clatsop, near present-day
Astoria, Ore. We saw bisop., pronghor:n, and
prairie dogs, hiked through grasslands and' old
growth forest, climbed into replicas of the eXpe-. ,
dition's keelboat and pi rogues (flat-bottom
canoes), swam in a crystal clear river in the
Columbia River Gorge, arid w~ ill the Mis-
souri at the Headwaters State Park in Montana.
Finally, like Clark, we thrilled to the sight of the
Pacific Ocean.

The explorers made fine companions. Their
journals bracketed our experiences with such
gems as lewis' poetic description of the Great

Falls of the Missouri and
Clark's steady refrain of
"We proceeded on, l'O no
matter the hardship.
Scientific discoveries

and heroic feats aside, the
members of the expedition loved the

wild~rness and reveled in the joy of hiking the

WriterVICld 8rcMii and her ramBy. aboard a laeelboat
at Lewis and Clark State Park in Onawa, Iowa.

much of the cWo-year, four-month, arid nine-day
trek throUgh the present-day states of Idaho, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska, North Dakota, Oregon, South
Dakota, and Washington. We' added
Wyoming on our return -trip, because John
Colter, a member of the .expedition, left the
Corps on its return qip to explore wh3.t is now
Yellowstone National Park.

We hoped to recapture a sense of their adven-
ture with our own 28-day odysSey (one day ror
every month they were gone). Like other ~is
and Clarkers" we mee, we were fascinated with
their d~na~on in the face of adversity and
the amazingly peaceful namre of the military
expedition-jtist one member of the Corps and
at least one Blackfeet Indian died.

"
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MICHIGAN ,
Gilm'ore. Keyb~ard Festival-~-
mazOo, April 23~¥ay 8. Liste;n to piano
conCerts, plU$ a~,~ lectureS"rea~ and ~ classes at various venues
throughout southwest Michigan. (269)
342-1166.

MINNESOTA
JaZz fe~~ival- Gmnd Mamis, April 29-
~y 2. Jazz, concertS, jazZ workshops, a

... .- .

:- !
,,,

Submit your event at www.americanpro(i/e.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400. Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months prior to event

MISSOURI ' OHIO
,Maife~t-Cole Qunp, MaY 1. Qdebmte. .~ i1ar '~'April3o- ,'j
~ ~y with t¥ ,"WIDaitig ~the May-' -May l:~~ttBWiOns~~dande-. 1
pole,~ childrffi's games,>~ ~ ~ mUsi- , lioo ~~ dandeiion fOod; ~:t;alks, -j
tal en~ and Go Ilwn food at arts & Crafts, and bJ.~' mt&c at Breit- 1
Jaycee ~. (660)668-9952.,' enbach Wme Cellars. (330) 343-3603.' !

NEBRASKA· ' , ' SOUTH ,DAKOTA :. :'
Arbor D~y CelebratioP~N~' . ~I:·~.ia~~·Sh~i!,~_C'~cus-SjouxFalls, '~f
City, April 3O-May-2. 'Made die natiOOal' April22':i5. This'~ringcircUs~ '1
tree-pl;antirig ~y. with a parade, mft trapeze art!stS, a tiger aq, mriy clowns, and !
shows;tree giveaway, and Children's activi- ~-elephant aDd,pony rides at the Sioux Falls ~

, . • I

ti~ iri the town where Arbor Day.got its Arena. (605) 336-1117. 1

start. (800) 514-9113. - ;
WISCONSIN .~

NORTH DAKOTA DanceFest~-May i._Swing 'j
Qakota Youth Symphony C.;:mcert- your pa.nJ;ler round,and round during ;
B~smarck, April 25. Middle school, high - coun~-western ,dance workshops and .;

. . _'. '. , I
schooland college students pedOn~'u:~- d~~onstiations, and ~. evening social 1
cal ~Usic com~~ons,"~~~:~~ :J~~'t:':~~~~~a~'th~~<:>~~C~~e:=_~?~(~7:~~.-J
annIversary, spong -~~,~.~::;~,:~~.t~~~ ~9e;~~~.-...~,~.':~-::~".';,,~::::<,:.;~.:.::;,':'?~o .-, y~.
State College' n01) 355 - ~~" ;;,4~~t" ~,~-"r""..> ....,:' • ,,z~\~'~i·::i·~~.;'~-~·~::a-".'~...:,-'.,-=:t\I 1-.11_ ...., .... r"'~~~/f? .....'l:., ....:::!j.A t..J .. ~13"'''
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LIMIT 12RED MAPLES PER FAMILY AT
THESE PRICES • PLEASE.

~~~~!"""""'l;O..-.1
AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
II .II

>, .
'),,
(

.;
i,

EACH

LESS
THAN

IN LOTS OF 12
IN AN EFFORT TO INTRODUCE YOU TO OUR
COMPANY AND TO HELP SUPPORTTHE GOALS
OF "EARTH DAY" (TREE PLANTING). WE ARE
OFFERING YOU UP TO 12 RED MAPLES AT
THESE LOW-LOW PRICES•

SHADE TREE
100%

TOTAL
SATISFACTION

2 $3.75 8 ....$9.95
4 $7.00 12••$11.75

.

: THIS OFFER HAS "FREEI' SHIPPING I:~~~~~C:~LAS~I~~:G, . AND HANDLING CHARqES
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(I) LOG ON TO-FOR
THIS OFFER AND 300 OTHER ITEMS3

WAYS
TO

ORDER

AMERICAS LARGEST
ONLINE NURSERY

www.AutumnRidgeNursery.com

...
~..

.0}...

(2) ORDER
8VPHONE

CALL AREA CODE

931-474-3386
. AND CHARGE TO

,VISA OR MASTERCARD

MAIL ORDER TO
AUTUMN RIDGE NURSERY

CALLER BOX.750 M·12
McMINNVILLE, TN 37110

(3) ORDER
. IYMAIL
SEND NAME, ADDRESS

AND THE NUMBER
OF RED MAPLES
YOU DESIRE TO
~-+-+

http://www.AutumnRidgeNursery.com
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MURFREESBORO,
SMYRNA & LA VERGNE
JusI miUes from Nashde .•.
A em War BatdefieId, Hisbic
CuIhouse YiiJge Square and

. Tennessee life it the 1800's.
Rutherford Qudy m,

SOl ~ Blvd., Muireesboro,lM 31129
1400-716-7560 www.ntfIerfonIder.erg 22

WISCON$.N
"":. ... _ ~ _J~ • ~

SMOKY MOUNTAINS
Your famiIy·fun destitaIion
in theSmokiesl The best
shopping, ~ exciting
0111 Udions li1iI outdoor
~ n..L.·
UUIfII~ .. ~RJ m

*-;. SevierYiIIe! For a free
. • Yoadion Planner, coil

1·800 GO-2-TENN, or visit
www.tJrvacatioll.co- 23

WEST VIRGINIA TOURISM
Enjoy worId-doss resorts, exhiIoroting outdoor adventure and the
most breoth1aking Iondscope in the East. Plus hiking, biking,
camping, fishing, mountain golf, whitewater rafting, Civl1 War
history, Appalodlion heritage, fairs, festivals and more.
CoD 1-8OO-CA11 WVA or visit WWW.callwva.COll for your
free travel guide. West 'fffginia, Wild ami Wondetfufl

WYOMING
... -- ....-- ~ .... I ..... _ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 141S16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
2S 2627 ALl

Cli P &. R~turn for I-" R EE Tr~1\·d. In fonn~ltjoll 1.14/04---------------------- ---------------------------------------------
VILAS COUNTY=:~~
to do in Was CuIy:tbere
there's Oftr 1,3C)O labs, Die
~ ~ and exating bib
ims. It's tIie DWfed

IIor1hwoods getaway. ~ 1-800-236-3649
or www.~~ for a FlEETravel Guile.
W1JaIerer die seastJO, "., 's a fetJS«L 26

WYOMING TOURISM
JSe after mile of ~
wHfe and ald-fasJior;,:(
!JOC!d tines. Y'15it Yelowstone
in!Grund TeIan National
Ptds as well as doz. of
odJerllllhJrd wonder\. Hie

rvaaed IDOII1IaiIs, SIroIIIroI9I hisIorfc pnir!e or ~r.m. Order yw free Wyoming Yamfion prdet. (rj
800-225-5996 _.w, II 's-isIur1 27

Name _

Address ~ _

Circle the brochure numbm that )'OU u'OUld
like to recnllt 11M SntJ this coupon to:

A1TN: American Profile
P.O. Box 921167

Norcross, GA 30ofo·1167

City Stan: Zip _

Email (optional) Phone ------

a Send me FREE Reunion Planning information.
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banks of the Missouri River and the ~ gawea (pronounced and spelled different
wonder of bison. "Having for many ~ ways dePending on ~~ Indian tribe you
days· confined myself to the boat, 1 e ask), a Shoshone woman captured by the
am determined to devote this day to ~ Hidatsa ina raid. 'The Corps hired her hus-
amusing myself on shore with my : band, Tonissaot Olarbonne:cJJI,as an inrer-
gun," lewis wrote in his Sept. 17 , ~ pretee But it was her services as an inter-
1804 entry. (; preter and sometime-guide that' were ou-

~ who tread their pith will \)00. to the success of the journey many
find rivers have been dammed and times OVeI; most notably when the Corps,
toWnS built over many campsiteS. But in desperate need of horSes to cross the
the anniversary has inspired the rescue Rockies, finally found the Shoshone. In an
or restonuion of many sites along the Imhelievable coincidence, she recognized
crail--a. restored grnssJand around the A view of the Pacific Ocean. the chief, Cameah:wait, as her brother,
Spirit Mound at Vermillion, S.D., is one--as well as gen- ensuring they would get the vital horses. ,
eraring a host of grassroots events. Bicentennial events A modem tmveler armed with a guidebook, imagina-
include historic re-eoactrnents, one major traveling exhibi- tio~ and the journals can recapmre the sense of adventure
cion of expedition artifacts, and a series of marvelous inter- whether ttaveling by bike, river, highway; or on foot. Tnms-
pretive cenrers that recount the epic journey. portation shapes the trip, beamse much of the. wild and

scenic Upper Missouri is inaccessible 1?y automobile, but
even where the 1andsalpe has changed,
nearby parks or wildlife areas offer
glimp;es of what members of the expe-
dirionsaw.

And like the Indians they met, the
people who live along the tmil are a dis-
covery, too.

"rve learned how incredibly qwerse
our counny is," John Stephenson says.
The 65-year-old from Gtrbondale, Colo.,
was biking the trail from Missouri to

-- - - - - - -. ---------- - --
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Mountain ranges were a tremendous obstacle to cross.

"I have been astounded at the number of people who are
following Lewis and Clark's ptth,.. David Bodaug says.
Some 35 milliOn people are expected to navel jXlrt of the
route during the bicentennial.

Borlaug, president of the North Dakota Lewis and
Oark Foundation, works at the lewis & Clark Interpreta-
tive Center in Washburn, N.D. Nearby, Fort Mandan
boosts an excellent reconstruction of the winter quarters
near the Knife River Indian Villages. Here, they met Saca-

,-

,.
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Oregon. "There are SOme awfully nice peOp,leOut there in
America 1bey've fed me, welcomed me into 'their homes,
invited me to spend the night. I've been amazed. ..

Re-enactors such as the Lewis and Clark Honor Guard,
who have poittayed the Corps for 15 years, can tnlIlSpOrt
their audience back in time, too. Walt Walker, who plays
Sgt;! Patrick Gass, was among thaie ronducCing ~emon-
stmtions at the lewis and Oark Interpretive Unter in
Great Falls, Mont., on'a Sunday in Jul)'- Walker says there
is much to admire about me individuals Who completed
the journey two cenmries ago. .

, 'They embody personal inregrit}) flexibili~ and· the
spirit of exploration that is America," he says. "TIley'went,
~, they came_back, and they kept reaI1y good records."

;':::'':::.t''''''f.::~~ 5B-~~;:.~;-::~:;:-,·~.~rtj~J"?'"~~:;:"'~~W;-",~~A. ~l ;"'~"~-,';~'"~'f :~
, .

."Ut Nilt can 1he~e"~,,kour·friends. ,.
. -A~chief

American Indians along the wily hope the anniversary
will remind the nation of the value of theii culture and the
~portant role the various tribes played in aiding' the
Corps: From the Mandans who provided infurmation, to
the Shoshone who sold them horses, toa Nez Perce woman
.who con~ tribe members not to 'kill the starVing and
sickly group who had scwnbled out of the Bitterroot
Mountains, the Corps never would have made it home
without the Indians.

C"Native cultureS have been trying to be heard and this
will help," says Matt Schanandorie, a Mandan and Hidat:-
sa tribe member and an ipterpreterat the On-A-Slant Vil-
lage at Fort Abraham I.iit~lri. near Mandan) N.D., where
visitors can step inside earth lodges.

IfAmerica has an Odyssey, it is the Corps of Disco v-
~ says Robert ArcJ:Ubald, a historian and head of the
Lewis & Clark Bicentennial Council.

"It's the quintesSential American story about
moving out, seeing what's around the next bend in
the road or river." ::}

Nashville, Tenn.-based uriter Vicki Brown and her family
view last summer's trip as a ol1ce-in-a-lifetime experience.

- __ 40 "0_1 .." __ -.. .. _ _-. __ ,, ._ _ 4"" _ -_ .. _-_ - -_. .. ..- ........... ) .
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by CURT ARENS

On most Tuesday
afternoons, teacher Joan Faith stays two
hours after school to help ron;ununity
yolunteers cut fabric and stitch together
cuddly versions of Lynch, Neb.'s (pop.
276) mascot, the prairie dog, or
"Lynch Dawgs" as they're known
locally.

'We have a good time visit-
ing and kidding each other
about the personality of
each of the prairie dogs
we make," says Faith,
who has taught at laW ::":1t 11;1 il!;;
L h Hi h Sch 1 J {I' hh¥DC g 00 ,A (i' ill:\
for 31 years. I!Uji l~iH

·fl~.· '11"
Scorned by ranch- !gin !l~:

ers because of their Itll;l .
Ifliiburrowed holes in .ltJit, .,11-/

local bl k . hid I:pastures, ac - 1",11' t:u,
tailed prairie dogs - :;,~~t
made quite a fuss around . <.,' II

f ,•

here 200 years ago when Capts. Meri-
wether Lewis and William Oark and
their expedition discovered the noisy
ground~welling rodents while passing

through the region 'on Sept. 7,
1804, on their epic journey
across the rontinent.

Near Old Baldy, a tree-
less conical hill seven miles
north of present-day Lynch,

members of the expedition
spent an entire day trying to

coax a prairie dog, which
they called a "barking
squirrel," out of its
underground burrow.

They eventually succeed-
ed by pouring water down
the hole.

One of the live prairie
dogs they captured made
its way downstream to St.

"

-,····,
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costs are recommended
expected to in Kiplinger's
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A sadpGre of the town's masc:ot welcomes eutomers at Grandpa's Country Cafe in Lynch, Neb.

Louis and eventually to Washington, D.C., and President Thomas Je.ffeison the following
spring when a few men were sent back with botanical and scientific specimens collected
during the expedition up the Missouri River. The rest of the group proceeded on to the
Pacific Ocean.

With the bicentennial of the Lewis and Oark expedition this year, Lynch residents are
positioned to tell about the town's prairie dog heritage. :

leRoy Purviance and his wife, Kathy, Lynch natives and owners-of Ponca Valley Oil Co.,
first broached the subject three years ago by developing it ~ebpage touting Lynch's Lewis
and Oark ties. "Everybody laughed," Purviance says. "But we hired a young local high
school smdent, Robert Vesely, to develop the website (www.lewisanddarktrailcjb.11d)."

Since then, the prairie dog has caught on. Retired Niobrara, Neb., minister &indy Car-
penter and his wife, Donna, boast a 4-foot chainsaw carved prairie dog in front of their busi-
ness, Grandpa's Country Cafe. "I've had lots of people stop by just because they saw the
prairie dog," Carpenter says. So the Carpenters have fun with their "dog," dressing him up
with earmuffs and scarf for comfort on crisp mornings.

At Purviance's wging, Faith designed the original Lynch Dawg and enlisted volunreen; to

create copiesof the furry rodent-l,OOO of them so fur-and sell them across the country.
It takes three to four hours to ._-+-

make each individual "Dawg,"
Faith says. Some are thin and
some are fatter, depending upon
who is stuffing and stitching.
The volunteers that range in age
from the very young to over 80
years old ca.1<:eturns at different
aspectS of production. 'We find
a job for everyone who shows '
up," Faith adds.

Proceeds from the sales go Joan Faith and other~ create cudcIy \9"Sions of the
toward Lewis and Clark-related "barking squirreI" dIsaMftd by lewis and Clark In 1804•
community projectS such as the development of a new recreational-vehicle park and con-
stmcOon of an overlook along a county road near Old Baldy. Purviance says the additions
are needed to accommodate the large influx of tourists following along the lewis and Oark
trail. 'We know we can't handle everyone, but we're going to do the best we can,u he says,
noting that the town is planning a large "old-time carnival" celebration on Labor Day week-
end to mark the anniversary.

celt takes a lot of work to build pride in a little community," Purviance adds. Lynch res-
idents have done their share, keeping the So-year--old Lynn Movie Theater in town alive by
utilizing volunteer help and supponing their 2o-bed Niobrara Valley Hospital in an age
when viable roral hospitals are hard to find.

Despite their poor reputation with ranchers, prairie dogs have given Lynch residents a
point of pride--and a mascot-linked to one of the fT-i-:"~'- _ " _, _"_ _ ,__

nation's greatest journeys of discovery. ~(;Qr: ~ infor:mation about
, Now, that's something to bark about. ~ f\~ and its prai~.dogs,
Cm1 Amu iJ a farmer and freeJana writer and photographer ~~~~~1_~~!l-~~J.~
at Crofton! Neh. " .~: ,~. .~ -'or1f" ~

~..-._'~ - ,. --:.- ..,..- , ... '--.'-
" __ I tI1l~ ," ~ ,:: ..: ~ • • ... ~. • J. •
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Did You Know ...
ILLINOIS-Since 182~, the Funk family has
made mapI~sirup (it's their spelling, and they're
sticking to it) at Funks G:rove,still a sweet stop
on old U.S. Route 66 in McLean County.

-". .
INDIANA-Inspired by the beautiful sun-
ris.e over the, Kentucky hills, John James
Fredricksburg named his town Rising Sun
(pop. 2,470) in 1816. .

IOWA-In 1998, residents of Dyersville
(pop. 4,035) gained national attention by col-
lectively losi~g 3,998 pounds in 10 weeks.
Their Fight the Fat campaign inspired a book,
The Town that Lost a Ton.

. .
KANSAS~In 2000, volunteers in Washing-
ton (pop. 1,223) built a-$90,OOO\flizard of Oz-
themed playground with castles, tunnels and
mazes. The park honors local actors Charles and
Jessie Becker, who played roles in the 1939
mOVIe.

MICHIGAN-In 1829, William Austin Burt NORTH DAKOTA-New York Yankee
of Detroit received the ~rst Am¢ricanpatent for __Roger Maris, w40grew up in Fargo, hit 61 home
a typewriter, which he caned a typographer. runs in 1961, upstaging Babe Ruth·s recordof 60.

, rvfU\iNESOTA-The territorial Legislature
passed a bill making St. Peter (pop. 9,747) the
capital, but lawmaker Joe Rolette,:who fav~red
St. Paul, stole the bill and hid until the legis-
lature adjourned. In 1858, the temporary cap-
ital in St. Paul became'permanent.

MISSOURI-The state's oldes~coveredbridge
was built in 1858 at Burfordville, west of Cape
Girardeau (pop. 35,349).

NEB RAS KA- Train buffs give free rides on
the state's snlallest railroad, the Chippewa
Northwestern Railway in Goehner (pop. 186),
built on a I-inch to I-foot scale with a work-
ing steam engine and 1,800 feet of track.

OH IO-Pawpaw trees flourIsh near Albany
(pop. 808), where the mango:-like fruit is fea-
tured in an annual festival that includes a cook-
of£:eating contest and beStpawpaw competition
each September.

SOUTH QAKOTA-Virginia Driving
Hawk Sneve,author of 20 books about American
Indians, became the state's first National
Humanities Medalist in 2000. The retired
teacher was .bom and raised on the Rosebud
Reservation.

WISCONSIN-King Camp Gillette, born
. Jan. ), 1855, in Fond du Lac, patented a double-

edged safety razorin 1904. ~

Compiled by Afarti Attolln ofjOp/ill, iWo.
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Hot Hominy Casserole

2 15.5-ounce cans yellow or white
hominy, drained

I 4-ounce can green chilies
1/2cup g~ted onion
I 8-ounce carton low-fat sour cream
I and 1/2 cups grated sharp cheddar

cheese
6 strips bacon, crumbled (optional)
Salt and pepper to taste

~--------~---------- \
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Preheat oven to 350 degreeS. Combine all
ingredients, except cheese. and' spoon
into a lightly greased S.by-8-inch casse-
role dish. Sprinkle cheese evenly over the
top. Cover with foil arid bake for 20 min-
utes. Remove' foil and bake an additional
10 minutes, until golden and bubbly.

Photo:Adam Barnes
Styling: Cheryl Bames

Elvis Presley 25th Anniversary
Mint Stamp .Sheet

I~I..

!
; Get a memorable Elvis Presley Com- ing offers on approval. Limit one set
f~ O,de, nil"" memorative stamp sheet for just $2. please. Satisfaction guaranteed.
;~ .I~r m--'-her •&' ~a~~ Issued on the 75th anniversary of the r---Ei;j;p;.;;i~Y-S~p-Sh~t---'t rv UFl ~ VI 7 death of Elvis Presley, this mint stamp ifYes! Send me the Elvis Presley stamp sheet.
~ Enclosed is 52. My satisfaction is guaranteed. Limit
5 t 80 5 1 sheet is a meaningful keepsake and pow- one at this special price. ~ ~ ~:? erful reminder of the impact "The King Name
'S -------------;~. • • ." • of Rock 'nt Roll" has had on generations A~s _

i . ,, '.',\:',~,.'.:'.,~'.~l~..l.::-::' '. . ~;~. ~:;.~~{ ..... , ).J;::;<~t~.~V;;+-~I:3 of music fans arolind the WOrl~. • ~~tat~~yment with coupon to:
! . ,Orde~ t~ay: ~<!·_~so re.ce1ve SpeCial. ~~cStamP~~Y,~P!-.TJl48· f'r,. '

$ . 11 r' :_~'. ,"'.".'J..t'··'~d~'·'tb .; ~~'"\~t'- ..I9700'ums~fcl·~CailideD;;'NV~1331~109'v,. :
t' ,',.'.. ,. .... CO ~to. s llUo~~on ~ ,~, ~~.~t~,~,_~"~&::~:;'~~!~_-':::'~~_':'':._~~'':::':';~~'_:;';~::''=t'::.J~~~i~~~~~0~~~~7'~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~i~~~M~k.

from GAYLA LEECH

"This recipe makes a great
side dish for steak, ribs, chicken or fish. It's a nice
change from potatoes and pasta. It's a favorite in
my community. It is also popular as a comple-
ment to Mexican dishes." ~

Wh~t'$ your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwiCh, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it.. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin,TN 37067.

fndude a cdor photo of yoursel( your name. address. and telephone
oomber. If we pubfish )'OUt" ~ wel send you an A.rnerkm Pro{ie
apron. ~ submissions and photos become the property of Amerkm
Pro(ie. (Sorry, we can't return ant mareriaJs.)
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• Blooms Lavishly Starting This Summer
• Produces Gay' Masses Of Blue-Violet

Flowering Spires
• Blooms Yea~ Aft.er Year From June To Fall
• Enc~anting'~'Old English" Fragrance
• Handsome Silver-Green Foliage
• For Sweet-Scented linens, Sachets
• Improved-Northern Sub-Zero

FABULOUS FRAGRANCE AND BEAUTY FOR YOUR HOME AND GARDEN

HARDY-c- -VE DcE-R--
(l.aYenduIa Ofticinais)

You III love the hundreds and hundreds of dainty Lavender blossoms
that pop up on every plant! The color ric~-fIQral spires (about 12 -
inches long) are laden with heavenly beauty from June right through
the long blooming season and crown the bushy, silver-green foliage
(about 1.1(2 ft. high) WIThdelig~tful blankets of vivid violet-blue! . 5

,)

THRIVES IN SUN OR PART-stIADE '
5 Wherever planted, the enticing "Old English" fragrance will waft to the

far comers of your yard and home. Tuck·them into linen closets or lin-
,gene ~rawers ... or give as delightful gifts. We ship extra heavy stock
for stunning bloom 1st season. For dense hedges, plant about 1112 ft.
apart. Very easy to grow; once planted will be "one of the treasures of
your garden."

Umited Supplies This season
Please Order Early.
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~ I SPRING RIVER NURSERIES, Dept.SR-518 , : I
: ICounty Road 687, P.O. Box 111. Hartford, MI 49057 . . Acct. Number I
· I.Kindly send HARDYLAVENDERPLANTS(L126128E)on full money- I
~.. [_b$~l<_guarantee as indicated _ _. PRINT NAME . __ . _______ _.1
~ I.Cl " for just $ 2.98 plus $1.25 pOstage & handling. I
~~I 0 3 for jUst $ 5.99 plus $1.95 postage & handling: ADDRESS I
~ .I~0 6 for Just $ 1O~90ph..!s .$2.95 postag~ & h~dling. CITY ,. I
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SPRING RIVER'S DOUBLE GUARANTEE All plants must arrive in
pesfect condition. If you are not totally satisfied with 8f'ttJ item you order,
retLm within 10days for a prompt replacement or refund of purchase price
(except post. & hdlg.) And all plants must ttYive after planting or return afrtj
time ~ 3 months for prompt replacement- no ~ asked.


